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For five families on the cusp of
the township. maintaining water
service has become a sea of confu-
s[on that has led them to believe
unless they come up with thou-
sands of dollars. their taps will
rundIy.

Their homes are phys[cally
located In Northville Township.
just 300 feet from the city line.

Due to a \'ague arrangement

made some 50 years ago. howC\'er.
the City of North\ille has provided
water service to them since their
lines were constructed.

Now. the one-and-a-half inch
pipes and Joints are old and suffer
frequent breaks.

The city estimates that the
Department of PublicWorksis called
to fix busted water mains there
about twice a year. the most recent
occurring last Saturday night.

City offiCials ha\'e determined

Periodical
FlfTICEms
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Local merchants
enjoy brisk sales
before Christmas

+

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWriter

Though a tally hadn't been
made. downtown Northville mer-
chants were expecting brisk sales
heading Into the final days before
Christmas.

Chamber of Commerce director
Laurie Marrs said 1998 was shap-
Ing up to be the most lucratl\'e in
the history of downtown
Northville. due In no small part to
a bullish economy.

"I've talked to a number of mer-
chants in the do\\ntown. and most
of them are telling me this could
be the best year yet: Marrs said.
"Bonus checks are coming In
around this time of year and pe0-
ple are shopping with confidence."

Marrs also said the hiring of a
Chrls(mas shoppli1g coordinator
by the city of Northville has helped Continued on 7

promote downtown Northville as
an ~ternatl\'e to the malls.

That was particularly good nC\\'S
for Marrs. who said small busi-
nesses In do\\nto\\n North..1l1eare
the most heavily solicited for con-
tributions to civic functions. but
are usually not the stores sought
out to shop when December rolls
around.

"People ha\'e to learn to shop
the downtown." she said. "My
question is this: when you need to
buy a gift. do you always do your
shopping dO\\ntovm?"

Marrs said shoppers should
make dovmtown businesses their
first stop for purchases. Only If a
gift can't be found (a tough task
In Marrs' mind) should other
large-scale retailers be sought out.

Northville teens
learn responsibility
in court program
By WENSDY WHITE
StalfWriter you actually go Into the court and

see the judge you reallze how
Important it Is and how your going
to affect a person. You learn more
about the court system than I
think you ever would In a class-

room. plus work-
ing with others to
come to a conclu-
sion that's fair and
impartlal.-

In Its trial year,
students from

Kelly SCheckel Kelly Scheckel's
social studies class

high school teacher were asked to par-
tlclpale.

Scheckel said the Teen Court
eJl:perienceenhances a class unit
on crime.

"I felt this was an opportunity
that fit ....-ell \\1th the curriculum:
Schekcl said, "They learn respon-

Some Northville High School
students ....-ere recently called upon
to serve jUl)' duty well before their
18th birthdays.

They sat and Us-
tened to the testi-
mony of peers who
broke the law and
decided their pun-
Ishment.

Barked by 35th
District Court
judges, their deci-
sions were [mple·
mented as part of a
unique new Teen Court program.

Jenny Church Is one of the stu-
dents who got to experience the
program first hand.

"It was a real world experience I
like a lot: Church said in a pre-
sentation to the Northville Board
of Education this month. "When

"I felt this was an
opportunity that fit well
with the curriculum.

Continued on 4
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Who pays the bill?
Residents seek relief from city.,township on water line issue
By WENSDY WHITE
StalfWnler that It's time to upgrade the sys-

tem to ductile Iron lines measuring
eight Inches In diameter.

Also planned Is the Installation
of two fire hydrants to service the
neighborhood. which is located on
the south side of Seven Mile Road.
west of Sheldon Road and next to
F[sh Hatchery Park.

The estimated cost of the project
[s $70.000. half of which the city
has \'olunteered to pay,

"It appears to us sometime

many years ago the city allowed
those homes to connect the city
system: Gallogly said. "[t doesn't
sen'e anyone in the city but they
are our customers so we're wilUng
to go halfway. These breaks are
going to keep happening because
iI's cheap pipe. It wasn't the quali-
ty we put In the city."

Because they can't asses costs'
on the Township residents. city

Continued on 6

For more than 20 years Paul
McGuire has put away his neighbors
empty trash cans. He doesn't do it
for money or for noteriety, Simply
putJ Paul McGuire believes that by
collecting the cans he is just ...

Doing
his

part
Manydowntown Northville residents.

who take their garbage out on Friday
mornings. never have to pull their
mpty cans back up to the house,

Paul McGuIredoes It for them.
'll'ltl'l:small ~n1ce. but one thal's i1\>precl·

ated by neighbors like Terri O'Brien. who met
McGuire at the curb last week to give him a
gloves and a hat for Christmas.

"He's a great guy. Despite his challenges he
still finds a way to help the communlty and
put a smile on our faces C\'el)'week. when we
don't have to go and get our trash cans. -
O'Brien said.

The Grandview Avenue resident Isjust one
of perhaps hundreds of neighbors who bene·
fit from McGulre's unsoUctted kindness and
sense of responsibility.

McGUire.42. was born with Down's Syn-
drome. the 13th chIld of John and Elise
McGuire. the Northville residents who o\\n
Guernsey's Dairy on No..1 Road.

Although Elise McGUirehas pleaded with
her son to skip his self Imposed duty when
the weather Is bad. he won't hear of It.

He only misses about one week a year. they
estimate. when he's out oftov.n ..1sltlng rela·
thoes,

The McGuire's said they think Paul's com-
munlty sen1ce all began back when his
brother bough t the house next door [n 1967.

McGuire started to pull Jlm's trash cans In
\\1th his 0\\71.

He soon added the neighbors on the other
side of his Orchard Dri\-ehome, then
expanded his service to include the priest
and nuns from Our Lady ofVictol)' Church
across the street.

(h'er the past 30 years. his route has con-
tinued to expand.

"Hejust started going farther and farther.
Somebody said he's been all the way do....n to
Se\'en Mile: John explained. "It's been going

Paul McGuIre has been faithfully putting away neighbors trash cans since
1967.
on a long time and nobody can change his
mind. He's got to do it. Once he gets into
something. he does It forC\'er."

In his spare time. McGuire enjoys music.
basketball. s\vimmlng and bowling.

Fond of routine. he attends special educa·
tion Bible school at Saint Clare of Assisl
Church in Farmington Hills e\'ery week.

On Saturdays. he takes collectlon and
hands out bulletins for C\'eningmass at OLV.

Paul shares his parent's deep Catholic
faith. which they said has been enhanced
through raIsing a special son like Pau\.

"When he came Into the world that way.
the doctor said 'Oon't take this child home.
Take him to the state hospital and drop him

off: John explained. "I said ·Hey. baloney. He
came to us. we11take him home and make
him ours: And we brought him in "1th all
the kids and treated him like the rest of
them."

The couple. who have raised 14 children.
said ha\ing Paul was challenging only when
other people didn't understand him and his
condition.

Before the ~orth\ille Public Schoo[s set up
a formal education program. Paul attended
regular Kindergarten classes ,\1th a Mrs.
Grace Pollock.

"She was just beautiful \..1th him. The only

Stilec legacy celebrated
at red ribbon ceremony

Continued on 10

PhoIobyJOHN HEID£R

Dozens of Northville High School students and admInistrators
placed red ribbons In the foundation of the new high school In
memory of former drug and alcohol counselor Charlie Stilec .

Story by Wensdy White - - - photo by John Heider

By WENSDY WHITE
staffWriler

The memory of the late Charlie
Stilec was cemented Into the
future Northvtlle HIgh School
when students and peers buried
symbolic ribbons In the bulld[ng's
foundation Dec. 17.

About 30 people followed up a
short ceremony in Stllec's honor
by tossing handfuls of orange rib-
bon fnto the earih where his office
would ha\'e betn.

They were the same memorial
ribbons that \lo-ereposted through·
out the community after the death
of the \\-ell·lIked and admired Stu·
dent Ass[stance Coordinator.

"We made loads and loads of
ribbons last year after he passed

away. Everybody wore one: said
senior Holly gualman. "I dldn't
think that many people knC\v him
but he affected C\-el)'One'-

School superintendent Leonard
Rezm[erskl. assistant superinten·
dent David Bolitho. school board
members Martha Nield and Mike
Poterala. Northville Parks and
Recreation director Tracy Sincock
and Northvl1le Youth Assistance
dlrec~or Mary Ellen King. joined
about t....,o dozen students for the
2:30 p,m. e\-ent.

Many were unprepared for the
snowstorm that blew In or the
deep mud at the construction site.

Wet earth clung to their shoes

Continued on 7
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Holiday
~

scheduled in Northv·ille/N:oV-:i. ,serVIces
./ .J '..i.....l.... .. '.,. ~ .. ~•• : ..

On Christmas Eve:. the' PIRST Northville. will have a 6 p.m. and an
PRBSBYTERIAN?CHURCH OP 8,p.m. servke on Dec. 24. On New
NORTHVILLB. 200 E. Main In Year's Eve, a sen1ce Is scheduled for
Northvl1le,.Faniny Worship will be at 6 p.m.
5 p.m .• With Carols and CandleUght For more information, call (248)
services at 7, 9 and 11 p.m. 348-€030.

For more Informatlon;'calI Ffrst _," 1-:' >. ,~~" ,"1' _," .
Presbyterian Church at 349-0911. . PIRST: UNITED METHODIST

., '., '4.,t.tJ~ll . < 'CHURCH OFNORTHVlLLB, 777
WARD BV,ANGEUCAL PRESBY- ~ ~t Mile Road. will have' four

TBRIAN CHURCH. 406OO"SiX'MUe . chrIStmaS EVe 'WorShip 8eMees. A
Roa~ in N~~. will have Ciinst· ChlIdieil's Christmas ~,~th
mas Eve serVices featUring Onlta God's KIds will be at 4 p.m. The 6
Sanders. harpist.' at 4. 5:30 and 7 p.rn: 'Fli.m!l:Y SetvIce will IJ1cltide the
p.m., New Yea(s Eve servlces.~ be • Joy Singers, Yc,>uthHand~~" and
fro~ 9 U!lW J,O p.m. ~'s Contem· . God's Guys. At the TraditionalJe,;;·
porary,TrIo and FrIends Will perform 'tlve seivk:e at 8:30 p.m .• the Sane-
from.lO to: 10:50 p.rn: Ught refresh· tuary and ~rass choirs. the Celebra·
ments will be sen-ed in Knox Hall. At tlon' Bells and the WoodWind
11 p.m. The ~~,Nfght Servfce will Ense~ble(w1lJ partldpate.,,, Com-
Include Communlon and the tradl· muruon service Is scheduled for II
tfonal ringing of the chimes. p.m. Candle lfghtlng wiD be at all

For more information, call (248) four services. ChUdcare for infants
374·7400. and toddlers will be available at the

4. 6. and 8:30 p:m. services.
For more Information. call the

church at 349-1144.

Churches In the area have
planned special services and e'\'tnts
to celebrate Christmas and the New
Year.

The follOWing Is a Ust of area
churches and the days and times of
their services:

" .
KlAN CHURCH. 44400 West Ten
Mile Road In Nov!. will have services
on Chrfstmas Eve at 6. 8 and) 1
p.m. The chlldren's and' yo~ths'
Praise Choir & Joy Singers,will sing
at the 6 p.m. sel'\1tt. The 8' p~m.'ser-
vice will feature the Sanctuary
Choir. Christmas communion will be
given at the II p.m. service. All
Christmas Eve services will be by
candlelIght

Regular worship service at 9 and
10:30 am. resume on Dee. 27.

For more Information. call (248)
349-5666.

(248J 349-7757.

Fourteen Mile roads In Novl.
For more information, call (248)

374-5990.

atlO a;.m. " ,;", . ". . '
On New Year's E\'e worshfp servfce

will be at 6 p.m. : •
For more Informatfon. call the

church at 349-3140 .
~ t1i~ ~ ....... t •t.. \ I .. ""... t.,,"

•iCHURCH.; or " THB . 'HOLY
PAMlLY: '24505 M~k' ROad
In' NOvf: will h'ave"Chrisbnas 'Eve
Masses'at 4: 6. and 10 p.!,Ii: The
Junlor Choristers will perform Just
prior to' the 6~p.m. Mass at 5:50
p.m. The:Mus1c and Choir will per-
forin af 11:30 p."m.; , : ..

Christmas' Day'Masses will be at
8:45 ahd Ur.30 am. and 12:15 p.rn.

MasSes will be at 5 '!?m. on New
Year's' Eve and at 9 a.m. on New
Year·sDay· ; .D<
. For more Informatfon. can the

church at 349-8847.
~;~~Jr:..~..j~l~~. ~.."_ .

C~CIiI ~~ HQL~,£!9;.SS..~
COPAL.' 46200 West Ten MUe Road
in 'NovL'on chriStiii3s' EVe:<~
Will be. held at HolY'Clos~tat·6·p.in.
arid 9 p.rn: ~~ al ~ ~·S;·~t.
ed at 430 Nicolet In Walled Lalte. at
11 p.m. On. CM~l!1as Qay, ,tliere
wfll be an 8 a.m. service' 'at Holy
Cross ahi:l a 9 a.in. service at St.
Anne·s. There wm be tWo servtces on
New Year's 'Day ;"an 8 ani. at Holy
Cross and a 9 a.m. at St. Anne·s.

For more information. call Holy
Cross at 349-1175.

,. .'
. PIRST CHURCH >.OF ,THB
NAZARENE. 21260 HaggertY Road
at 1·275 and Eight Mile Road In
Northvl1le. On Thursday. Dec. 24. a
Christmas Eve,Candlelfght service
will be held at ,6:30 p.m.

For more Informatfon. call the
church at (810) 348-7600.

On Chfistmas Eve. ~D SHEP·
HERD LUTHERAN CHURCH.
41415 West Nine Mfle Road at
Meadowbrook In NoV!.w1ll have chU·
dren's service at 7 p.m. and a can·
dIelIght seJVk:e at II p.m.

The Chrfstmas Day Festival ser-
Vicewill be at 10 a.m.

On New Year's Eve. a sen.ice Is
scheduled for 7 p.m.

For more Information. call (248)
349·0565.

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST.
whfch meets at MeadoWbrook Ele-
mentary School. 29200 Meadow·
brook Road In Nov!. will have a spe-
cial Chrfstmas Eve service will be
held on Dee, 24 at 5 p.m. with 'The
Chrfstmas Story- accompanied by
the choir and is designed for all age
groups. ChUdcare' will be available
for chUdren three and younger.

For further informatfon. call (248)
449-8900.

ST. JAMES CATHOUC CHuRCH.
46325 Ten Mile Road In Novi, will
have Chrfstmas Eve Masses at 4 and
6:30 p.m. Masses on Christmas Day
....111 be at 9:30 and 11:30 am.

Masses on New Year's Eve will be
a 5 p.m. and on New Year's Day at
Warn. •

For more Information. call the
church at 347-7778.

Christmas EVe Masses at OUR
LADY OF VICTORY CHURCH, 770
Thayer Boulevard In Northville. will
be at 4:30 p.m .• 7 p.m. and mid·
nfght. Christmas Day Masses will be
at 9 and II a.m.

For more Information. call the
church at 349-2621.

OAK POINTE CHURCH, which
has regular services on Sundays at
10 a.m. at Northville High School,
will have a special Christmas Eve
service at at 6 p.m. at the Novi
HUton.

For more information. calI (248)
615-7050.

~ ) 1" • I ~ • ., ~ J

. SPlRITiOF,CHRlST EVANGELI·
CAL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 40700
West Ten Mlle between Haggerty and
Meadowbrook roads. will have a tra-
ditional ~rvlce at 6:30 p.m. and a
candlelIght service at 11:30 p.m. on
Thursday, ~.24.

The Children's Chrfstmas Pro-
gram will be on Saturday. Dec. 19.
during the 5:30 p.m. service foDo\\'td
by a coolde exchailge, refreshments
and fellowship.

For more Information. call the
church at (2481 4n-6296.

ST. ) PAUL'S Bv.umELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH:201 Elm
Street in Northville. will have
eo.'eIlingworship services at 6 and 8
p.m. with a 10 p.m. Candle1lght Ser-
vice on Christmas Eve.

The Christmas Day service w1ll be

NEW UFB LtmIBRAN CHURCH,
whfch meets at our Lady of Provi·
dence, 16115 'Beck Road between
Flve and Six Mile Road, W1l1 haVe a 7
p.m. Candlelfght service' WIth Holy
Communlon on Dee. 24. There will
be a specla1 chfldren's message from
the book 'The Very Flrst Chrfsbnas.·

For more Iilfonnatfon contact New
Life Lutheran Church Pastor Ken
Roberts at (313) 459-8181.

~On chrisimas Eve. NOVI UNITED
IlETHODIST CHURCH. 41671 West
Ten Mile Road In NoV!.servlces will
be a Family Festival Worship af 4
p.m. and a LesSons & carols Service
at 7 p.m. The CandlelIght Commu·
nfon ServIce will be at 11 p.m.

For more Information. call the
church at 349-2652.

~ .~".....

IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH will have
a Christmas Eve service at 5 p.m. at·
Wyndham Garden Hotel. 42100
Crescent Boulevard In Nov!.

Immanuel normally worships at
Hickory Woods Elementary SChool
on NO\i Road between Thfrteen and

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY. 41355 Six MUe Road In FAn"H COMJrlUNI1Y PRESB1'TE-

Season's Greetings from Our
Family to Yours!
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Church of the Holy Cross
EpIscopal Church

Fr. Leslie F. Harding. Vicar
Join us in celebrating the birth of.~esus

December 24th 6:00 PM & 9:00 PM
December 25th 8:00 AM

46200 West Te'n Mile Road, Novi MI 48375
(West of Taft Road on the North side of Ten Mile)

(248) 349-1175
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Novi resident creates holiday spirit with light display
By JAH JEFFRES
SfallWriter . really good money: he said.

When It,came to'the Holiday HOLIDAY LIGHTS
Light DecoraUng Contest. we
dedded we were going to interview
so.me.body ~[{(erent this year.
spread the Cainearound.

Th~;.Novl.rc:sfdent Bob JacksOn
tol~.u.s~~ot to ~.Antler Drive [n
Deerbfpok - fl's too spectacular.
ThiS Is the street (or seasonal
drive-~y ga~. .' .

Contest winner Gaiy Vartanian.
an Ant.l~.J:.Ri1~e\homeowner, was
contacted. And Vartanian said.
yes: Jj'ls .ho:u~e. looks great. but
don't photograph his place - go to
the Kohl residence. It was even
m9re s~ta~. .':

J,~~ ,K0h!. 16: ~es charge o(
his, parent,s yard each ye'!-r and
turns It Into a winter wonderland.

"The ihrng 1s.'It·s not gaudy. It's
well do~~: Va:rtanIan~laIiled.
. So here the Novl News Is (or the

seco~d y.ea,r In a row. (ea.turing
John KqhJ! N1ilVl'sown teenage
Spirit o( Christmas. New In 1998.
he added 150 more strarids of
lights. H~ ~t}PJjlt~ that .he,may
have as,~y, a;>'SO.OOO lights out
there and !tIs,famUy's Detroit Edi-
son Is uP.by $500 a month during
the .h<?~day~~n.J>[us. the gen-
erator's running. but luckily, gas
prices are low this 'season.

-\Y.ehave our 'generator maxed
~ut! plus aU 9!h~r .cfrcults. The
gen~rator ,takes five gallons o( gas
a nfght: Kohl ~d. "

In 'June. he began planning his
masterPiece' for this year. For two
months In advance. he and some
friends are out there stringing
Ifghts and putting up holiday fig·
ures. .

'Il was fun'. We ~'tre out working
and had music playing: he said.

This season hasn't been an easy
year for 'those:who decorate their
yards. };lIgh winds ha\'e tom down
decorations. Kohl had eight rein·
deer on a pole taking off O\'er his
rooftop. but those \\'tre blown o~.

Even worse.' because of-the
warm weather. destruction by the
human element has increased.
Kohl said his yard has been van-
dalized three to (our times. proba·
bly by other teenagers.

"They cOmealong [n groups and
they tear things off. They break It.
I think It's Just because they have
nothing better to do," he said.

The destructive types could take
a cue from this teen. When he's
not putting out thousands of tiny
lights or pursUing his studies at
Novi High School. John is a magi' PIONEER MEADOWS: lEast
dan who performs at the Sizzling side of Beck Road. just south of
SuwlirNorthvillnnd the Maca· Eleven MlleRoad.)
rQQJ;g~m..••.._.t;. -,:: ~'0:..,' ... ,The M[chael residence
. "il·s'·rp:l~funJ~.~~):"~J.1 get ,:}. 2?~25 ~Ierra~~~ ,

Novi;sannual Holiday Ught Dec·
orating Contest,seems to spur peo-
ple on t!> greater endeavors.
. Th[s year, each homeowners'
assocla~lon had the ~optlon of
selecting their own winners. Mem·
bers of the City o( Novl Homeown·
ers Association selected the win-
ning businesses. .

Here's the cheapest solution to
cabin (ever In town. Just cUp thIs
and crUIse.

Subci.lvislon Entrance ways:
Bosco: Beck Road
CarrIage Hl11Subdivision. Mead-

owbroOkRoad
Cross'wlnds West Condom[nl-

um:sr'~[neMile Road
Deerbrook Subdivision. Mead-

owbrook Road
F(:lUntaln Park Apartments •

Grand River Avenue
Greenwood Oaks, Ten MileRoad
Main Street Apartments. Grand

Ri\'tr Avenue
Mapl~o(Novi. Haggerty Road
Meadowbrook Glen SubdivisIon.

Ten Mile Road
Old Orchard CondomIniums.

Ten MileRoad
Pavilion Court Apartments. Hag-

gertyRoad. '
Ph~i HUls. E[ght Mile Road
~~er Oaks West Apartments.

NoviRoad
Raffia Ridge.Ten MileRoad
T[mber.Ridge Estates. NovlRoad
Turnberry Estates SubdivisIon.

Meadowbrook Road
Turtle Creek Subdivision. Mead-

owbroo~ Road .
Wintergreen Park. Ten Mile
Westminster Village Apartments.

Haggerty Road

GLENHAVENCONDOMINIUMS:
(North sIde of Eight Mile.

between Novi and Meadowbrook
roads.)

The Hill residence
2111 E. Glenha\'en Circle

The BarrInger residence
21218 W. Glenha\'en Circle

The Strusinksl residence
21228 W. Glenhaven Circle

The Russell residence
21131 E. Glenhaven Circle

The Klotz residence
21102 W. Glenhaven Circle

The Willows
Specializing in Memory Loss
Licensed Assisted Living Facility

• Family Style Meals
• 24 Hour Trained Personnel
• Respile and Adult Day Care
• Con\'eniently located near major

shopping areas and freeW3)S

40705 Thirteen Mile Rd • Novi
(248) 374·2088

• 15Years of Experience
• Seven rolling; prinlte acres
• Secured ED\ironment
• Six Pri\'llte Accommodations

EVEN BiG BOYS
NE E D TOYS.

THE POLARis·y·Oy·S·· ..F·O··R....B·T·G·....j3··0·y·S
................·· ·· ··S·A·L·E·S·..·[·y·[·N·T· ..·· ······· .

s %
DOWN APR

Canton Power Equipment
46600 Ford Rd.

Canton, MI48187
(734) 453-0295

_ ......__ ...__ ..._ .....----_ ..-- .....-.... _-_ ..-

Pholo by TOM HtB8lEN

16-year-old John Kohl stands by his latest holiday cre-
ation.

45604 WhUe Pines Drive
The Steelman residence
25781 Glamorgan The Matheson residence

45691 Inine Drive
The Bowdell residence
25790 Sierra ECHO VALLEYESTATES:

(South side of Ten Mile Road.
west of Beck Road.)The O'Sullivan residence

25611 Strathha\"en

CRO'SSWINDS WEST:(Soulh
sIde of Nine Mile Road. between
Haggerty and Noviroads.)

The Kollar residence
22201 Pondview. Building Six

The Bowling residence
24025 Lynv./ood

The 1)'menski residence
48246 Cedarwood

The Todd residence
23971 Woodham

The Jensen residence
39870 Crosswinds. Building

Se\'en
The Brennan residence
23876 Heartwood

The 013l)'3n residence
40047 Crosswinds. Building

Th·elve

RIVERBRIDGE: (North side of
Eight Mile Road. east of NO"1
Road.)

The Hamilton residence
43345 Windmill CourtThe' Echols residence

39974 Crosswinds. BuildIng
Nine The Carozza residence

43339 Windmill Court
ROYAL CROWN ESTATES:

(West side of Taft Road. between
Nine and Ten Mile roads.)

The Chupinsky residence
43298 Ashbury

The Wagner residence
43256 Asbury

BARCLAY ESTATES: (South
side of Nine Mile Road. just east of
Beck Road.)

The Murphy residence
4553 While Pines Drive

The Wines residence
22776 Randall Court

The Santieu residence

Happeni!1g 'at Gatsby's
Sunday and Monday Football- Big ScreenT.V.

Thursday Lunch·time Fashion Show
12noon -lp
Friday Fish Fry $6.95

"The BestClam Cho",der inTO\\,n"

Saturday "All You Can Eat"
SnowCrab Clusters $18.95

45701 Grand River " Novi, Michigan
(1 1/2 miles W. of Novi Road)

248-348-6999

Multilinks

~OMNIPOINT'- 100% Digital. 0% Hassle ....

PREPAID PLANS AVAILABLE
DIGITAL pes PHONES ASLOWASs49°°

plans to fit any lifestyle
• Stop by our location or call for

more details •r---------------------,110 fd OFF Any purchase of our full line I~-_!£_~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~
Omnlpolnt Is a registered trademark of Omnlpolnt Corp.

Pheas'ant Run Plaza
39821 Grand River

In Novi, Just West of Haggerty
(248) 476-0077

M·F 9am - 7 pm, Sat. 10am - 4pm
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The Creedon residence 24994 Sarah Flynn
22237 Hazelton Court

YORKSHIRE PLACE:
The Motherwell residence (North side o( Ten Mile Road.
22030 York Mills Circle v,'CStside of Taft Road.)<Bl>

MEADOWBROOK GLENS: <B>The Garbacik residence
(North side of Ten Mile Road. just 45626 Emerald Forest Drive
west of Meadowbrook Road.)

The Korona residence
The NalzeJ residence 25032 Avon Court
24636 Highlands

The Esper residence
The leMieux residence 24942 Da\"enport
24304 Pinecrest

The Hayes residence
The Staschke residence 25033 Avon Court
41890 Ridge Road East

The McKInney residence
24336 Kings Pointe

The Dudek residence
24999 Portsmouth

DEERBROOK:(Soulh of N[ne
SIMMONS ORCHARD: (North Mile Road. west side of Meadow·

side ofTen Mile Road. \\'CStof Taft brook Road.)
Road.)

The Pehrson residence
24724 Fairway Hills

The Kohl residence
22191 Antler Drive

The Beeler residence
22167 Antler DriveThe Guerra residence

24946 Fairway Hl1ls
The Vartanian residence
22196 Antler DriveThe Trudeau residence

24588 Simmons Dri,"e

The Stickler residence
24607 SImmons Dri\'e

Toe Schager residence
22J66 Antler Drive

The Shepherd residence
24602 Simmons Drive

The Watanabe residence
22384 Antler Dri\'t

The Petz residence
24210 Simmons Drive

The ScaJner Family
22325 Antler Drive

The Piorkowski residence
24473 Fairway Hills

The McCarthy Family
22299 Antler Drive

The Mcintyre residence
24973 Fairway Hills

The Adams residence
22215 Antler Drive

The Postema residence
45946 Cider MillRoad

The Evarian residence
22298 Antler Drive

\

The Stockman residence
24530 Riverview

The Wilson residence
22202 Antler Drive

The Boneff residence
The Chlmienti residence
22337 Antler Drive

THOUSANDS OF BEANIES AVAILABLEI

8~CKDOOtt
~EAN\ES®

'V~e Snowball
of( Prince66.-~,.~,.,.r-·e~ '(j)\ .- ••-'-'

.. - _" 'it "(-<\0 .,~'(\\~ • ·,E:rit).., ..
.~...1eC(j·~,,~ ~e . '~"·,h.·Pe~e\;0""- ...............O"Ip. .dl,.... ... _ ..~ ....... ~ ....._~_a ~

. . e~'C - . ...,.- ;. Fortune
i New Refeaaea!

Get December 31 Retireea Nowl
Glory! Wise! Santa! Pumkin!

After Christmas Beanie Sale
(Through Dec. 31 Only)

only at
Northville Diamond Jeweler6

Hutton Street at Main • Downtown Northville
248-348-6442

" Not affiliated with TY Inc.

Shoulders
a nd front free

hanging water -
repellant.lrind
resIstant IT)ion

panels.

~-
l.ow!f baU.
micro fleece
10( moisture
management
and 1lceathablllty

2in 1g
lI)IoII~lonl«irlt
and sIIolII*n
/~ £lor""",7MEN'S & WOM£ S

2 IN 1 SWITCHBACKIlI VEST
'M:•••. M. .M.M,•• :M.:.. ;••••••
Tecbnoid Features Real Life Benefits
'wiest 100% ~ P\)'y Uicroftlef Fleece Brealhatlle. !lenNI, II'lOisUe hnSfer
S"QJder W Fronl '00':4 NI:1on wal~ repeIe!'t. 'lWld ~ llteaIhatIIe
~ Talw'E\astlclzed DmocorcI MillonaI ~ 1IaIst $IM9
F1Qnl w Badr; ReIIedMl Pif!!9 ErNnced \istIIly

_ .... ~. __ k .

~~
WEST BlOOMAELD ANN ARBOR tim1 NOBDMLLE

248) 62&-5451 769-60t6 48 347-4949 (248 380-3338
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Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS: The North\111e Dlsttict Library Is open Mon.

- Thurs. from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m .. Fri. and sat. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m .•
and Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m. For the upcoming holidays. the
library will be closed on Thurs. Dec. 24. FJi. Dec. 25. Thurs. Dec.
31 and Fri. Jan. 1. For information on services or programs.
please can 349·3020.

JUNIOR BOOKS, CHAT AND CHOW: Fourth and fifth graders
arc imited to -Junior Books. Chat. and Chow· on Wed. Dec. 30 at
4 p.m. to discuss Paula Danzinger's ·E\·cry'one Else's Parents
Said Yes.· Please register at the library· or by calling 349·3020.
copies of thc titles are available at the library.

WINTER BREAK STORIES AND CRAFTS FOR KIDS: Children
of all ages are imited to enjoy stoties and crafts of Tues. Dec. 29
from 11 to 11:45 a.m. No registration is reqUired.

ON DISPLAY IN DECEMBER:Can'ed wood Santas are on dis-
play in the Glass Tower near the fireplace in the reading area of
the library. from the collection of Unda Lestock. The Youth Area
Display Towers feature handmade miniatures from the collection
of I3ridgette and Gretchen Warner. Also. Holiday Card Contest
dranings submitted to the North\ille Township Foundation are on
display In the Main Showcase.

NEW VIDEOS ON TRAVEL AND HOME REPAIR: Check out the
new educational videos on tra\'el and home repair. recently added
to the collection. These titles circulate for sC\'en days free.

TEDDY ~EAR TEA PARTY: join us for the fourth annual
Library Tea Party. designed for children in Kindergarten through
second grade. Boys and girls are invited to enjoy beary fun sto·
ties. games. crafts and treats. on Tues. Jan. 19 at 4 p.m. RegiS-
tration is limited to 35. and begins on Tues. Jan. 5.

TOT STORYTIME: 1\vo and three-year-olds are invited to join
us for statics and songs. along with their parent or caregiver.
~1ra sessions will be offered for this popular program. which \vill
now run for six weeks. choose from one of three half-hour ses-
sions: Wednesday at 10:15 or 11:30. on Jan. 20 through Feb. 24.
or Thursdays at 11 a.m .. from Jan. 21 through Feb. 25. Registra-
tion for all sessions begins 'on Wed. Jan. 6. Please bting only the
child registered· sorry. no siblings or additional children.

Court
prograln
benefits'
students
Continued from 1

slbllity and what that means.·
[n addition to teaching students

about go\'ernment and the Judicial
system. program enthusiasts hope
that teens who ha\'e.t0 sit In judg·
ment before theIr peers. maybe
C\'e1\ tee9s thc)'.~0J':' \\ill1?C. more
Impacted by th'e conscq\lences of
their megal actions. •

Other teen court programs are
beIng Implemented across the
country but this one Is unique
because the Judges actually c3l1J'
out the sentences Imposed by the
students.

-We were Jooklng for another
tool to put In our probation offi·
ce,'s bags. to tell kids thefr beha\'-
lor Is unacceptable In our society

-This experIence for our stu-
dents Is meanIngful.· said
North\111eHigh assistant principal
David Maile.

The 35th District Court has
joined the Plymouth Canton-Ply'
mouth Salem and North\1J[epubl!c
schools to implement Teen Court.

SINCE 19~

13973..xllESElT,lNOfIA
~ (734) 427.()102 ~.
~ FAX: 734-427·7766• .......~o:n..

DEAD
BATTERIES

CAN'T SAVE
LIVES.

Change the batteries in:
your smoke detector at

least once a year.

United Stales rite Adminiwllion
~a1 Emergency MaNgemeot AgeiKy

http://WWW.usfa.fema.gov

Free Nights & Weekends
for the life of your plan!

,

,..., . ..,' ...c ,4.',','P ';aa 6 64 d.6 C.4!4¥ O.eC;s 04F,7.0;;;2 2 & Jit 0$. P.; $;

Gift-wrappers Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Corey Dunmead, left, and Anne Cowie help others in the that the group "adopted" for the holiday season. Teachers Lisa
Northville High School Honor Society Wednesday by packaging Rhode and Chris Cronin led the stUdents, who received $500
and wrapping Christmas presents for a few families in Detroit from the society and about the same amount from faculty.

(The gift that'll have everyone talking.)

I,

~""~.,~ ...

"FREE Nights "
& Weekends for the\

life of your plan
* $39 StaTTACTl.l OT

F1"eeProfile Phone
* 100 Peak Minutes

4;-;
~;:
J"
Il-.

,-
1"•

\ A~
4
? .
;
t

* $100 Bonus
C1"edit

II ~f~~~~~
Come inJOl·grcatgi.ft idcas-Ameri(ecll paging, pre-paid
Pick Up & Go Cellular" service, accessories. alld more.

~erite~
In a world of technology,

people make the difference."(;:~ ''''''."IC,'I' ~""m ",....,"1" •...., .... kso/lllO'~~_, .......lotIWt ~<q ......... ""''''''-"'''1 .. al.ul ... ~,...,...."
~ S'OOlcn.,~.......... '"''''' ..... olcIt 'I"Jd • .", .. 11""""",11<1.",..c"'''''''''I_IICI'_~''''!loflOl!''' .. Il''''''''...,., b-d
... b!l""""IIIdl~Iddo/.c"'_Uo!lIl'l!.""''''''QlllIot''''bWbllID "'''''_I~lm ...."e-~Iom·lm,.qlco/'''_
b11, 7::1i"'*' ""'"~-w.. ll" "" "'" ~ -.. ~'" :0"" ''''eI,''''' ~ ~ ~ Cd.b<l \r (It -",I10/",'VII 0I"l<t ... ~C>Oll

_ _) - Ask About the New DIGITAL StarTAC!

4 YEARS IN A ROW

AlI£Rll'ECH CEIl..lJL\R:
IfiGlIDrr a-'ERALLCt5TOlolER SAl1SFAC11OS

MIOSG CEU..U1.AR lSER.'; IN DETROIT

Available at over 400 locations, including the folioWing SEARS stores.
Ann Arbor
Briorwood
Shopping Center
900 Briorwood Circle
734·994·038\
Dearborn
Foirlone Town Center
18900 Michigan Ave.• Ste. 5
3J3·441·J520
Flint
Genesee Vaney
Shopping Center
3191 S. linden Rood
810·733·2028

Lincoln Park
lincoln Park
Shopping Center
2JOOSouthfield Rood
313-389·0663

I

Livonia
livonia Mall
29500 W. Seven Mile Rood
248·471-2937
Novi
Twelve Oaks Mall
27600 Novi Rood
248,349·53J6

Roseville
Macomb Mall
Shopping Center
32123 Gratiot Avenue
8JO·293·2008
Sterling-Heights
Lakeside Man
14100 lo~eside Circle
810·532·0460

Troy
OaklondMan
Shopping Center
300 WJ 14 Mile Rood
248·597-0900
Waterford
Summit Place
435 N. Telegraph Rood
248·706·0630

Westland
Westland Center
35000 W. WOfTen
734·762·5008

Man, locatlolls open Sunday_
CALL 1-800 -MOBILE -1-

for acldltlonallocatlons ftear you.
'I\"IlN.amMl«tI.roml\Jlire1f':lS

/J ... '1.'. ...

http://WWW.usfa.fema.gov
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Several bills OK'd
by state lawmakers
BY TIM RICHARD
Staff Writec

• 'J I'l-i - •:u w~~n'! prom nIght. but the
MIchiganJ~1ature was up until
3 ~.m;.,~, 11. cleaning up \\'Ork
that many members said should
have Deen done last June. •

These,bins made ,It through' bOth
c~~~: aJ.1d are being signed by
Gov. aohil Engter: , "

~ent cut -.:r~hip resl·
dentS.Who,pay speclal assessments
~JI gel ~,break un~er bill span-
sore4 by Sen: ,Bill Bullard Jr .• R·
Mpr9r~. It 'requU:C:S.that such bills
be based on the "taxable value" of
p'roperty; :whlch' tends to be lower
than the;state equalized value."

ToWnships' an'd ~es use spe-
d~ ~~~~ t,~Pay for s~e
pu~ ,such as water. sewers.
lighting' ~d J~~eet Paving. U~der
the 199.'t,~~OP9~~1 A pac,kage.
Increases In property valuations
were lIlpl~.ed. to 5 percent or the
rate of ~nsumer price ~nflauon.
Thus. "taxabJe value", Is capped.
but,the old "state equalized value-
is not. >~... ., .

But Attorney ,General Frank Kel-
ley ruled that· the law applied only
to taXes. not speclaJ assessments.
Bullard's;~riate Bill 4~ applies
taxable value to assessments. too.

Tpc; Sericite' passed It 37-0 on
May 28. but the House waited
until Dec. II to pass it on an 89·1
vote.. . -, ,

Blllboard ban - Tobacco ads
would be banned from roadside
billboards beginning ;Jan., 1 of
2000. under House Bill 4343. The
Senate approved It 28-9 after a
sharp debate.

"It Is foolish - stupid - Idiotic to
smoke: said opponent John J.H.
Schwarz. R·BaUle Creek. "but Irs
a legal product made by legal com-
panies, I suggest we read the first

amendment (to th~ U.S. Consutu·
tion .. guaranteeing free speech)."
Schwarz and George Hart. D·Dear·
born, were the only area senators
opposlrig the bU!.
. ,The' House passed It 76-10 In
September.
,,' TJ:t~>V.neriean Cancer Society
supported, the bill. Opposed were
the Mlcl:!lgan Chamber of Com·
merce and the American Civil Ub-
ertieS Union.

$5.000 'reward - The' Senate
gave 37·0 approval to a House·
passed bill that would require the
Department of. Natural Resources
to offer $5.000 rewards for Infor-
mation leading to the arrest and
prosecution of anti-hunters who
Interfere with lawful hunting and
fishing. .

The person who was Interfered
with ~oUl~ ,be Ineligible for the
r~ward.i.M0l!eY would come from
the .wildlife JResource Protection
Fuitd. CuiTerftly. ofJly poaching is
subject to,~ money. :..

State costs would be Increased
"a minimal aJ.Dount,dependlng'on
the number, and type of rewards
for reporting harassment: accord-
Ing to the Senate FIscal Agency. All
area senators voted yes except
John Cheny. D·Cllo. who missed
the \'Ote. .:

SnowmobUe'safety - The Sen·
ate voted to establish civil and
criminal penalties for the reckless
operation of snowmobiles. whether
operated on a highway. trail,
frozen lake or parking lot.

Reckless operation would be
punf~hable by a misdemeanor rille
of up to $250. A snowmobiler who
recklessly caused death or serious
injury could be Imprisoned for moo
years and fined up to $2.000,

The House passed the bill earll·
er.

. . .
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City Police Reports
DRUNK AND DISORIENTED:

Police spotted a car In the drive-
way of NorthvJUe Gourmet andWIne Shop around 1:30 a.m. Dec.
19. that failed to proceed Into the
road C\'enwhen traffic was clear.

POllee pulled Into the parking lot
to see If the dr!\·er was lost or have
Ing car,.trouble. but the motorist
faned to respond to the officer's
flashlight. When pollee opened
their window to talk to the 28·
year~bld D:etrolt woman, she
pulled onto Eight Mile and pro-
ceeded to drive directly over the
center line. then swerve to the
right and straddle the road's
shoulder. ,

Police proceeded to make a traf-
fic stop. and found two passengers
appeared to be passed out In the
backseat. I

The driv~r said the group had
been at a Christmas party In Ply.
mouth. where she admitted to
having "tv.,;drinks: ,

After smelling alcohol. pollee
put the woman through a serieS of
field sOl:irielytaskS that she failed.

A portab.le ~reathalyzer test
re.wed her blOod alcohol level at
.25 percent. two and a half times
the legal limit IIi Michigan.

She was arrested and released
pending sobriety and a $100 bond.
Because the passengers were
unable to drive. her car was
Impounded.

STRUCK DOWN: A 71-year·old
Northville \\'Oman was struck by a
car while crossing at Wing and
Falrbrook roads around 1 p.m. on
DeC. 16.

The 75·year-old Northville man
that hit her was driving a 1998
Toyota.

He told police he failed to see the
wOman as he turned northbound
on \VlngSt.

She was treated for Injuries at
Providence Park and released.

He was ticketed for failure to
yield to a pedestrian.

, '
THE GRINCH WHO STOLE

CHRISTMAS: Frosty the Snow-
man and Santa were swiped from
a fronl yard on the 400-block of
Grace Street sometime overnight
Dec. 20 .

A 40-}'ear-old Northvllle resident
reported the theft of the lighted. 4·
foot· tall decorative llgures, which
were valued at $35 each.

Police are stili searching for the
scrooge{s)but have no suspects at
this time.

;,. 1

LIGHTS OFF: A lamppost on
Dunlap just east of Center broke
when It was swiped by a delivery
truck around 7 p.m. Dec. 15.

The Detroit driver was cited for
an improper left turn after he mis-
judged the size of the truck from P.
Olender and Co. In Hamtramck.

The top portion of the lamppost
was recovered from In between the
truck and Its trailer.

FIRED UP: When a 35-year-old
Southfield man was fired from his
job at The Lawn Butler the mom·
ing of Dec. 2, he didn't take the
ney;s lightly. ,

Instead, he punched his boss in
the mouth as he was leaving.

The.3D-year-old owner of The
Lawn Butler had blood and bruis-
es on his face and cuts In his
mouth by the time police anived to
the scene. He refused medical
attention.

When police phoned the suspect
at his Southfield residence. he
claimed he never hit the man and
that. In fact. his boss had pushed
him.

After police failed to get a hold of
the suspect again, they issued a
warrant for hIs arrest (or assault
and battery.

ATTEMPTEDBREAK·IN: A resl·
dent on' the 300-block of St.
Lawrence Blvd. called police to
report that someone had tried to
break Into his garage sometime

between Dec. 10 and 12.
Pollee examined the roll-up

garage door and found that a W-
Inch section of weatherstripping
had been damaged.

Police said It appeared someone
had tried to pry the door open with
a blunt tool.

The damage was estimated at
$100, but the husband and wife•
both In their 70·s. confirmed that
nobody had gained entry to the
garage and nothing was missing.

-x- MARKS THE SPOT: Van·
dals left a large X on both passen-
ger side doors of a Uncoln Naviga-
tor the evening of Dec. 18. <

A 44·year-old Northville woman
said she had parked the SUV on
the north side of Amernlan Ele-
mentary School while attending a
Christmas function, and came out
to find the damage.

No suspects or evidence
remained at the scene.

TAILGATING: Police stopped a
23-year-old Romulus man after
they spotted him following within
10 feet of a car and tailing It
through the red light at Eight Mile
and Taft roads around 2 p.m. Dee-.
18.

They soon found the man had a
suspended license for failing to
comply with aJudgment in Mason.

Police arrested and released him
on a $100 bond.

,
IUNFINISHEDBUSINESS: In the

midst of reporting the theft of a
cell phone that he'd left on a table
at the Northville Downs. a 57-
year·old Southfield man wandered
off.

Police \'alued the phone at $200
but declared the case Inacth'e
because they were unable to
explain the prosecution procedure
to the man.

The theft occurred on the sec-
ond floor of the clubhouse between
8 and 10 p.m. on Dec. 17.

Toral AlIlOGnt Due. Sienine
lncbJcs Ib&n Mmcnr. $495 UninNram't fee, aM tint
nm!h'sMtnent incbJes seMry~. (In the $O~n
coUm the $om is n&J into the cap aN aM 1Inancai)

Additional COIilS
l.ic:cni titIt, rcgistrari;:a f«s, taxes anJ insurance are extra.

laseTera
~Mwncsare~oo a 361JoolN36,l\'\).nu!e bIe

StandIN Mtares
~menr ~are ~oo 1999Sanms tqJirfcd "ith
3rl~anaric ~aM3ircmJlt~. excq'( the
SL ..bich has~ S~maooaI ~ aM air
~
AI'I'fOYII
Prirnar}' ~ source /ll1St:l(fro\'t be.
fmsMae.
Mdc3gedwgt clS-20 res nule ()I\'Cf 36,OCO mib

No hidden charges or ugly surprisesl
Are you sure this is a leasel

; When you walk into a Saturn retailer and say you're interested in a
lease, a funriy thing happens: we explain every "henceforth, thereafter
and undersignaturee" to you. That way, you'll know exactly what
you're getting. A low morithly rate. A low down payment.
Plenty of mileage each year. And, oh, we almost forgot,
a great car too.

SL
$11,995

SLI
$13,555. ..

•SATlRNe

1999 Coupes SCI
-----:----1

$14,205
SC2

$15,805

Ws and Use
~ is re!fOOSlHt fa exccssn"t ""W anllR.
Ddmry
Mustw:eJdl\'tf)' by 12/31,9S

•Arfro.-aI ~ m tier lhroogh {'fim3Iy ~ SCUl'Ct.

JEWELERS
OF

NO VI

HOLIDAY
SPECIALS

NOWTHRU'
YEARS
END

. LEASE DETAILS . , .

A DIFFERENT KIND ill COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND ill CAR •

/... > __ , .... <.0<

Holiday Food And
Coat Drive Now

In Progress

Minimum 20% Off
With Mention Of
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They dispute that they are
responsible to pay for such a
marked upgrade to their lines.

"111eyhave this big huge future
plan and they're tI)ing to make us
pay for It: Kathy Kvah'aag saId.
"111isis a utility. Any other compa-
ny would take care of it and fix

these lines. They knew this was
coming. They should have budget·
ed for it."

The Kvalvaags ha\'e Joined their
neighbors In petitioning the
Northvllle Townshtp Board of
Trustees to pay for the replace-
ment of the water main scnice to
their nelghborh.ood.

They ('.·';pect to speak In fronl of
the board at an upcoming meet-
Ing.

According to Don Weaver. direc-
tor of public senice for North\1l1e
Township. residents are always
billed for upgrades to their water
systems or for the installation of
hydrants that will sen'lce their
neighborhoods.

He said he is tl)ing to create a
special assessment district to
Include the Ih'e homes. so that
they may pay their shares of the
remaining $35.000 O\'er time on
their tax bills.

"The city has determined that
their line is a maintenance
headache and they need to replace
It: Weaver said. "I mil meet \\ith
the residents to talk about this
matter further. I can't tell you how
we11handle this whole thing.'

Residents seek relief from township
Continued from 1
offlc[als asked the township to
kick [n the rest.

The township refused. h.'a\·ing
residents \\1th three options.

Homeowners can either get
together and pay the city $35.000
"up front." run Indl\'ldual water
lines to the city limits to connecl
\\ith the clly lines. or arrange to
install private wells.

These options were outlined in a
letter mailed in March. which also
notified residents that their water
would be cut off on October 1.

More than lwo months later, the
neighborhood Is sull receiving
water from the city as they tl)' to
resol\'e their water woes.

Some residents. like Ola and
Kathy Kvalvaag. were willing to
inStall their O\\n ....-ater lines to the
elty line but said their neighbors
IMng farther from the city limits
dldn't agree.

The Kvah'aags also found that
securing permits to install their
own well would be difficult for
emironmental reasons.

And as for pa)ing their share of
the cost up front. they said they
didn't even consider that an
option.

·Se\·en thousand dollars up

front. out of our pocket. That was
a very bold statement." Kathy
Kvah'aag said. "It was extremely
shocking."

The K\--ah-aagsha\"e O\\ned their
North\ille Township home for 10
years and have paid their water
bills to the city all along.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board, or the Crty or

Novi. wit hold a meeting on Monday, December 28, 1998 at 4:00 p.m. in the Crty or
Novi. ComlTMlnity Development Conference Room, Ncwi. Mchigan to review the
Woodlands Review Board Permit ApprlCatlOn fOl' Adorno and Karen Piccinini.
47550 Baldwin Ct.

All INTERESTED PERSONS are irMtedto attend. Any written comments may
be sent to the Department or Public Works. Karen Amolsch. 45175 West Ten Mde
Road. NOYi. MIChigan 48375. unt,1 12ilO pm. Monday. December 28. 1998.

, KAREN AMOlSCH.
(12-24-98 NRiNN 871094) W & S CUSTOMER SERVICE

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

(2) TWO KUBOTA DIESEL TRACTORS
The ~ of Novi will ieceive seaJed bids for (2) Two Kubota Diesel Tractors

aa:orong to the speoflCabOnS of the CIty of N<Ni. Bid packages are avadable at the
OffICe or the Purchasing Director.

5eaIed bids wil be recetVed until 3:00 p.rn. pl'evai!ing eastern lJme. Wednes"
day, January 13, 1999, at wtrich bme pl'oposals will be openedand read Bids shan
be addressed as 1oIJows' .

CrTYOFNOVl
CAROLJ. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mae Ad •
Novi. MI48375-3024

All bids must be signed by a legally authoriZed agent 01 the biddmg firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PlAINLY MARKED

U(2) TWO KUBOTA DIESEL TRACTORS" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDOER.
The CIty rese1Ves the right to accept atrj or all alternative pl'oposals and award

the contract to oIher than the kmest bidder. to waive atrj irregu\antleS or inIormaitles
or both; to reject atrj or aU proposals; and in general to make the award oC the <:on- •
tract 1lll¥lY manner deemed b'J ~~~. ~ :1tS,solediscre~~tz.~£-~~~r: •.
esl.oIlheCrtyofNCM >-_. . .J._......'T'.~ ....... -,!

PUR%·~ilG·D1R~
(12'24-98 NR, NN 871093) (248) 347-<l446

(12·24·98 NR 871390)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
DATE: December 17, 1998, TlME: 7:30 P.M., PLACE: 41600 West Six Mile

Road
CALL TO ORDER: Supervisor Woodside called the meeting toorder at 7.35.
ROLL CALL: Karen Woodside. Supervisor. Sue Hillebrand, CIeri<. Richard

Henningsen. Treasurer. Mark Abbo. Trustee. Russ Fogg. Trustee. Marv Gans,
Trustee. BilI5eIinsky. Trustee (excused absence).

Mollon to enter closed session:
MotJon to close closed session:
Pledge of Allegiance:
Brief Public Comments and Questions: ResKJenl Coontry Club Village
Sound System Demonstration: Steve Robinson
1.Consent Agenda: ApprCNed fH) as amended
2. Regular Agenda: ApprCNed fH) as amended
3. Public Hearings: None
4. Appointments, Recognition, Awards:

A EmplcIoJee or the Mooth. II Ron lane
B. Re-appointment or Board or REMew. (aD terms to expire 12131120(1)
a. Mary FaJrchjld. b. Jean Storm. c Donald laki. d. Jerry Henderson.

e. Sue VIangos Appruted fH)
eRe-appointment or Russ Fogg to Northville SenIOr Ar1vlsory term to expire

1213112001, and NortI"rviIe Youth Assistant.
term to expire 121311'2000 ApprCNed fH)

D. Re-appoinlmenl of Maureen Qsledd. Nocthville Youth Assistance.
term to expire 121311'2000 ApprCNed fH)

5. Petitions, Requests & Communications: None
6. Resolutions & Ordinances:

A CondemnalJon ResolutIOn
7. BiD Payable:

A Bills Payable in the alTlOllllt or 5788,835.06 for December 1. 1998
B. Bills Payable Supplement Ifl the amount of 5646,667.72 for

December 17. 1998. ApprovedfH)
8. New Business:

A Woodlands North & South FIIlaI
Preliminary Plat

B. Approval of Fnanda1lnst~utions
C. HancfICap SIgn on Stone

HaveniRayb:Jm
D. Purchase or NFlRS Software
E. ~ County Anooal sewer Pemut
F. W~ County Anooal Road Closure Peml.1
G. 1998 Budget Ameodments
H. 35Ih .usiclal DIstnct Building

Authonty Bonds. ResoIutJon
I.BudgetedPolice Vehicle Purchase

9. Unfinished Business: Up-dates
A. Sidewalk Committee. B. Park DedICationCommittee. C. De-regulation

Franchise Committee. D. Administration Commttee.
10. Board Communications: Reports ftom. SupeMsor. Karen Woodside.

Cfer1c, Sue HiIebrand. Treasurer, Dick HennIngsen. Director of Public 5a1ely. Chip
Snider. Planning Coovnission Liaison Report, MarY Gans. Parks & Recreation liaI-
son Repor1. Did< Henningsen. Senior AiIance Lsaison report, Russ Fogg. Bealrtlfaca·
tion Commission liaison Report, Sue Hillebrand. Youth Assis1ance lJatSOrl Report,
RussFogg.

11. Arri Other Business That May Property Be Brought Before the Board
of Trustees:

12. Adjournment: 10:00 p.m.

ApprCNed fH)
endorsed by the Board
01 Trustees

ApprCNed fH)
ApprCNed fH)
ApprCNed fH)
ApprCNed fH)
ApprCNed fH)

ApprCNed fH)

RESPECTFUllY SUBMrITED.
JAN BALOGH. DEPUTY ClERK

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Ola Kvalvaag, along with other residents are petitioning the
township to replace faulty water lines with new lines.

He's not the only one
who knows if
youvebeen
t~bcad~Qfo:ood.~. ·~
._~t.1 . ~ I ::::;. "h .., ~~I. t

OUr Primciry care Physicians '. '\
,

can help you improve your health.
If you're like most people, you may make a few New Year's resolutions. Maybe you

want to qUitsmoking, lower your cholesterol, lose weight or simply improve your health.

Before you start an exercise or diet program, remember to check with your d~ctor first.

BotsfordPrimary care Physicians will give you a check-up, help you choose a program

that's right for you and help you maintain your good health. Our physicians give

you and your family'personal care that considers your individual needs, BotsfordPrimary

care Physicians, trained in a wide range of disciplines,examine you as a whole person.

If needed, they can refer you to the proper specialist. "\M"ether you've been bad

or good, find out how you can improve your health today. For information on Botsford

Primary Care Physicians in your neighborhood, call our physician referral service

at (248) 442-7900.

Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

Visit our web site at http://WWW.botsfordsystem,org

'"..-
To be ~nocg~n"n.1lhwe donor. C'\'Cf1.f )'OU""C$igncd wmttIling.)'OU m~ .ell )"O\If family now so lhcyc~ QJTyOUI )'OUrdcci~ bIer.

l'oc"" fr~ brochure on heM 10 tall 10 ) our family. call t-SOO.35S..sHARE.
Organ" TtU&l~I.I.)$'.'it.'$I~ ......*A-.,............ I!I

If you haven't told your family you're an
orean and tissue donor~ you're·not.
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http://WWW.botsfordsystem,org
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Merchants enjoy brisk sales
CoDUnued from 1 what's happening outside."

The early shopping season
wasn't terribly robust for Pam
Carter, owner of [n Your Dreams.
Howe\'er. Carter said the week of
Dec. 20 had the makings of a last-
mInute onslaught of patrons. par-
ticularly the younger set.

The store which specializes In
custom' made pl1Jowcases. coffee
mugs and keychalns was becom-
Ing popular for children who ....-ant·
ed to make theIr 0....'11 gifts. espe·
cially for grandparents, Carter
said.

"We're just starting to pIck up:
Carter said. 'Thls week. we've
been extremely busy."

The biggest mover? The Bed
Buddy plllowcase, which provides
a sleepy home for those addIctive
Beanie Babies.

"Beanies are stili popular."
Carter said. "Just when I think
they're goIng to die ofT. they keep
coming back. Kids keep askIng for
the pillowcases to put them In.'

Carter said In Your Dreams'
location - at the northern limit of
the downtown portion of Center
Street - may ha\'e played a role In
sales figures.

For Bon Loot, advertising proved

Its worth. but extended business
hours weren't haVing quite the
effect hoped for. according to man·
ager Phyllls Urban.

'Wlth all the thIngs we dId this
year - participating In the Chrlst,
mas Walk and Moonlight Madness
- It helped bring people In the
stores: she said. "But I don't
think a lot of people are aware of
the fact we're open until 8 p.m."

Urban said she dldn't mind
keeping the doors unlocked later
than normal. provided that shop·
pers continued trfckllng In dUring
the e\'enlng.

Urban said sales appeared to be
about on the same level as a year
ago. when Bon Loot was In opera·
tlon for Its flrst Christmas In
Northvl1le. However. Urban said
she still periodically has cus·
tomers In her store asking for
Information about Williamsburg
Inspirations, the former tenant of
the building Bon Loot now occu-
pies.

'Some people come to Northville
just for that and wonder what hap-
pened to the old store: she said.

she saJd.
Ultimate Toys N' Gifts owner

Lou LaChance credited the unsea-
sonably mUd weather as one of the
principal reasons for brisk sales at
his store. :. ./

'Sales have been outstanding:
he saJd. "The better weather seems
to have 'given us a notable
Increase over last year. If you ask
me, People have had the tendency
to do th~lr shopping outside and
going door· to-door \'ersus heading
to the 'matls," ,

Ultimate Toys doesn't normally
cany,mass·marketed Items. such
as Furby, this year's gotta·have·lt
toy., However. LaChance said
Yom~a: yo-yos and the C\·er·popu·
lar Beanie Babies are also In
heavy - demand. 'In addition,
LaChance said dolls from the story
'Madellne" have been big, as have
collectables from 1V's "Teletub-
bles:

'Il's been very, very good for us
this year: LaChance said. "As ....-e
get closer to Chrl::>trnas, It almost
doesn't matter about what the
weather Is, People will have to do
their shopping. regardless of

Brighton Center
for the

Performing Arts

The Brighton Center for the Performing
Arts is located inside Brighton High
School, 7878 Brighton Road!

Charge your tickets with your VISA
or Mastercard, phone: 810-229-1419,
FAX: 810-229-9280,

1998-'99 Series Sponsors
Platinum:

The Ann Arbor News, Uvingston County;
Rrst National Bank; Hometown Newspapers;
Kensington Valley Factory Shops;
Perfectly Seasoned; Thermofd; 'MiMI, 93.5 FM

Gold:
Oak Pointe Country Club

Silver:
Great lakes National Bank;
Independence Viliage 01 Brighton;
Old Kent Bank

TICkets printed courtesy of...
IPDQlBusin~ Imaging Group

~810-129-1419
~ .","~

~ -~ 'IlI.3 • r

Satur4.ay, January -23, 1999.,.8:00.p.!m,
, Tickets $l4-reserved seating

f~
~~ After-Christmas

BONUS DAYS

". "t- ~- ,:
i *~ . __.-""':..~""_._"'_,""

~L.." J ~ ;--",:" .. ';'.t'-y It~:.~~~,
~':::::::-

On December 26th ...Save 30-60%
Prices are so good, Santa has started shopping for
next year! Save on Recliners, Tables, Lamps, Sofas,
Dining Sets, Home Office, Accessories and many
other Beautiful Home Furnishings.

Hurry in before Santa bags up everything!
Slncf!I933

"1'fH WaikerlSllzcnberg
Wlo~ line futnitufe

240 No~th Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon" Thurs., Fri, 10-9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6; Sun. 1-5; CLOSED 111199

*\'(/ilh Appr()ved Credit 12/26/98 Ihm 114/99 Only!
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High school students celebrate
Stilec legacy during ceremony
Continued from 1 place the rIbbon that we put

around town to show that he·s
still In our hearts and we thInk
about hIm every day: said
senior Rachel Conat.

As[de from contlnulng his fight
for drug and alcohol free youth,
Conat said students try to keep
SUlcc's splrlt alive by reklndllng
hIs lighthearted zest for life and
penchant for practical jokes.

She remembers kidding with
other SADD members about
what Stllec would have done
with the last piece of pizza left·
over at their Victorian Festival
fund· raising booth.

'We were cracking up, He
would have put It on the spatula
and flung It.ln the mIddle of the
street, We dldn't do It though
because we couldn't have gotten
away with It.' Conat saId.

The mood of the ribbon memo-
rial was upbeat as the partlcl·
pants shared storfes about the

man who ran student support
groups. drug and alcohol abuse
counseling and peer mediation
at Northville High for 10 years.

SUlec also led church youth
groups, was Involved [n the Early
Bird Kiwanis Club and ran Make
A Difference camp.

He died of a heart attack Dec.
7. 1997 at age 48.

"I think It's ,a very nice tribute
that CharUe·s memory Is so
strong with these kids: said
school board trustee Martha
Nield. "We all miss him. We think
about him all the time:

New Student Assistance Coor·
dlnator Carolyn Miranda will
continue SUlcc's \'lork when the
new Northville High opens for
the 2000-2001 sl:hool year on
Six Mile Road between Sheldon
and Beck.

as the group struggled to reach
the location of what would have
been StUcc's office,

·Charlle·s up there laughing
his head off at us right now,
Nothing with Charlie was ever
boring, E\'erythlng was an event.
like this Is an event: said Judy
Cavanaugh. a Northvllle High
School art teacher who part·
nered with' SUlec for Students
Against Drunk Driving and other
causes. "One thing about him
was his spirit. He made every-
thIng special just by doing It.·

The group gathered around
the hole where a steel wall beam
would be Installed. ,

After a few brief words by
Cavanaugh. the students
dropped hundreds of ribbons
Into the ground. then watched a
truck pour cement over the pile.

'1 thought It was Important to

~----------------~---~ Return This Coupon
c:::;z;"-B for Your Free Color

~ Brochure on

Novl's Finest Rental
Retirement Community.

Nam. I
A~u I

I CllylSUllefZlp I
I Phone ( ) I
I J@l_Maillo:TheGrandCourt.J'1

I:liI& ~1e:2 W.OI Ad. NcM.loIc:t"oOOn ~77.c::J ....707U-- ----------------- L..:::::.:..::.::.. --:;,...,

~
21355 Meadowbrook Road between 8 & 9 Mile Roads in Novi (248) 348·n57 www.mbccc.org

Meado\Vbrook,
Congregational Church

Christmas
Eve

Services
Thursday, December 24

6 p.m.
Nativity Pageant

with Candlelighting

8 p.m.
Lessons,

Carols & Candles

Reverend Dr. E. Neil Hunt
Minister

Professor Ray P. Ferguson
Minister of Music
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OPINION
Holiday season: a tillle
to make special Dlelllories
DoeS anyone not have a special brother or sister. a cousin. Mom or

holiday memory? Dad.
Perhaps it \vas a special gift. And dinners. Sitting down to a

the one you didn't expect to get. turkey or ham supper on the big day
lllen came Christmas morning and brings everyone. all generations. to
you searched under the tree in vain one place at one lime.
for the box that could be -it.- Each Children of course are best at bring-
time a present came out. you hoped jng back old memories. How can
it would be the one. And when all anyone watch a child's face light up
the presents were gone and there at the opening of a present and not
seemed to be no more hope. Dad recall a flood of scenes of that
pulled ·W out from behind the favorite morning?
couch. Christmas, obviously, is very special
Perhaps It was the anticipation of holiday with great 'significance to
the holiday. Kids look forward to Christians, but all cultures and reli-
that one day of the gions have great holl-
year for months, So much may change days that serve in

EveI)1hing heightens over the decades, for- many ways the same
the atmosphere - the purpose - to bring
ornaments. the cold tunes won and lost. but the generations
weather. the smell of together in traditions
pine needles. the the holiday is always that never change.
smell of cookies bak- there, rolling around once For each of us indi-
ing il1 the kitchen. vidually. they can
Santa seems to be a year, always the same, serve as a touchstone
everywhere. Every always a magical time. in our ~ives. So.m~ch
place. you. go,. \h~re ._'." "'l'" .,."., I .. !lli:\Y,cliange over the
are more 'and\ more" ,~ '. . ..' .. ,., \" : dec'a'des, f~~.t\lI,leS
decorations. All the. rushing and won and lost, but the holiClay Is
preparation. shopping and .wrapping. always there. rolling around once a
Even looking through a frosty win- year, always the same. always a
dow at the glow of Christmas lights magical time.
reflected off a gentling falling snow Here's wishing you and yours the
can bring one's childhood to mind. best for the holidays. whatever your
Maybe it \vas just special times with holiday may be - a Merry Christ-
special people. A lot of youthful time mas. a Happy Hanukkah. a Joyous
gets spent playing with all those Ramadan, a Happy Kwanza and a
toys in the hours and days after wonderful New Year.
they're unwrapped. It all creates From all of us at the Northville
special moments with. perhaps. a Record, we hope you make a memory.

Congress should sticl{ to
needs and desires of voters

Michiganians. like most Ameri-
cans, were forced to wallow
in the news of President Clin-

ton's sex scandal for the better part
of a year. It became a topic of crude
guffaws as jokes circulated on fax
machines. on the Internet and
around the water cooler.

And yet 62 percent of voters think
Clinton should be allowed to finish
out the last 25 months of his term.
The vast majority seem to think he
has done nothing to call for the
drastic measure of removing him
from office in mid-term.

Instead. a clearly partisan U.S.
House of Represen-
tatives voted two
articles of impeach-
ment against him
on Dec. 19 and
sent them to the
Senate for trial.
Republicans voted
98 percen t for
impeachment:
Democrats. 98 per-
cent against. Our
Oakland represen-
tatives stuck with
their parties - Republican Joe Knol-
lenberg for, Democrats Dale Kildee
and Sander Levin against

Who was representing the heavy
majority of plain people outsIde the
Beltway who think Clinton's misbe-
havior fails to rise to the level of forc-
ing out of office a man who won elec-
tion twice?

Only one other president was ever
Impeached. and the Senate failed to
convict hIm. so Andrew Johnson
served out his term. The judgment of
history is with Johnson. As presi-
dent. he had every right to remove;

i

Secretary of War Edwin Stanton
without Congress' approval and to
veto Congress' harsh reconstruction
measures.

In comparison. the charges against
Clinton - peIjury in a sexual harass-
ment suit the judge dismissed, and
obstructing justice in the same civil
suit - pale.

The House started impeachment
proceedings against President Nixon
In a scandal involVing dirty cam-
paign tricks and money, Congress
talked about impeaching President
Truman when he seized the steel
mills. Those Issues at least had

some Impact on
the lives of the
Amel iean people.
Clinton's skirt-
chasIng. though
distasteful. does
not impact the
lives of the Ameri-
can people, and
the people said so
to the pollsters
who asked.

Clinton's trial
will take days,

weeks or even months. Who. then,
Is conOrmlng the federal district
and appellate judges to fill dozens
of vacancies? Who Is watching the
future funding of Social Security?
Who Is watching the Impact of
international bank mergers and
the mergers of telecommunica-
tions giants? Who is guarding
against the erosion of our national
parks?

Those are Issues that affect the
lives of ordinary Americans.
Congress should have listened to
them.

J
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The trials and tribulations of teaching
Imagine being a bug III the middle of

lhe stage of a Ri\'erdance concert.
That aplly describes the experience

of many new teachers. They are excit-
ed by their new careers and ('njoy
working \\ith children.

But lheyare usually utterly
exhausted after working with a class
full of somellmes ullcoopemtl\'e chil-
dren. hour after hour.
I facilitate two new teacher support

progmms. Myjob Is to help Induct
new teachers into their careers as
teachers. I tell them early on that they
are not alone.

TIle need to know thal we've all
made mistakes. I tell them about nw
exaspemtlon \\ith my eighth graderS
within my first month of teaching.
wh('n Ithrew a chalk eraser O\'er lhelr
heads into the back wall. Not a good
career move. Later that year. dUring a
picnic with the class. I opened a pop
bottle for a student who dldn't ha\'e an
opener - remember openers? Iplaced
the lid of lhe bottle against the edge of
a concrete bench and punched down.
Pop erupted and the boy jammed his
mouth over the gyscr. Foam and blood
then poured from hIs mouth. The neck
of the bottle had broken off.

Luckily the boy wasn't badly hurt.
I tell them of a principal who tells

this one on hlmsclf: One day In his
first year ofteachlng he told the class
that no one would leave for lunch until
the room was picked up. he stationed
himself by the door to emphasize his
Intentions. When the bell went. he
said. every one of the kids balled out
the windows.

A superinlendent told me that his
biggest mistake as a new teacher was
in handing his keys to a couple of
ninth gmders to get something oUl of

G.
Michael
Abbott

fcel sony for me and someone will
eventually answer. Once one answers.
others follow. Sometimes teachers
rephrase the question to help students
see different dimensIons of It. The also
look for expressions on the faces of
lhelr students. ·Unda, you look puz-
zled. What are you thinking?-

Somellmes they get commitment
first by asking for a show of hands:
-IF you are really In favor of the
death penally. raise your hand and
shake Ilaround. Jfyou really oppose
capital punishment. put your hand
all the way down and shake it
around. Those who are less extreme
In your \iews. pUl you hand some-
where between the extremes to shwo
where you are.

Now the teacher asks. ·You really
oppose capital punishment. Karen.
Please tell us why. - Thal usually opens
up the discussion. .

Classroom discussions like these
serve some purposes, but teachers
who use small groups effectlvely wIll
engage more students than a large
class discussion can. I form small
problem-solving groups of new teach·
ers. The teachers come up with more
Ideas than Ican. and more of them are
able to participate. They experience a
strategy that they should find useful in
lheIr own classrooms. .

The flying feet of Riverdan,* troupe
keep pounding. Today we may have
dodged one or two of them. TIleln In
five teachers leave the profession in
frustration. often our best and bright-
est. stomped under the relenUcss
pressure.

What a waste!
G. Michael Abbott is a colwnnlstfor

the Northville Record. WId aformer
teacher.

In Focus by John Heider

his car. lie looked out horrified to see
his car S('OOting around lhe parking
lot. The new teachers who are desper-
ately tl)'ing not to make mistakes
seem relieved to know that vctcrans
made mlslakes. too.

High on the list of concems Is class-
room discipline. I never know where to
begin with a subject so broad thal It
takes In such things as how the proce-
dures of the class are Introduced. how
the teach('r monllcrs the class. the
relations wilhln the class and with tile
teacher. lhe feelings of safety In the
class. the way lessons are approached.
the structure of the class. and so on.
They are stili Oil a -What do I (Jo
when ..: case by case level. which Is
where we usually begln.

A high school teacher recently
asked. "what do you do when you ask
a question and no one answersr She
added. ·1 know they are ali\'e because I
hear breathlng.-

New teachcrs usually panic when
this happens and cnd up answerlng
the question and often end up deliver-
Ing a monologue. Veterans use several
strategies.

If it's an open-ended questllon. they
may walt. and walt. and wall. Ifind
that if Iwait long enough the kids will

Judge and jury
35th District Court JUdge Ted Johnson talks to a group of Northville High School students, who are taking
par in the new Teen Court program. The teens sit as jurors in jUdgement of their own peers.

It~ my first Christmas in the big city
This will be lhe first year I have ever

sang ·Chrlstmas in the city:
Having just moved to melro·Detrolt

from north em Michigan last June and
lhen getting married In September. my
new-btide and I decided to spend our
Christmas together, alone and In lhe
city.

I ha\'e never spent a Chrlstmas in
Detroit This w1l1be new.

Christmas back home always
seemed to be such a special lime of
the year. Everyone seemed lo act a IIl-
tle funnier. sing a little more and feel a
lillie warmer.

I lhlnk il \vas the Norman Rockwel-
lesque view of Christmas my family
created.

In the days leading up to Christmas.
my family would take my grandpa's
car and drive down the street to lhe
Chrislmas tree fann.

Instcad of buying a tree In some cor-
ner lot. we would trudge lhrough the
snow - yes. we had snow there - and
cut down the perfect tree.

Usually the ·perfect tree- was what-
ever one my grandmother liked best,
my grandfather's choice seemed to
always be vetoed by her.

Mer lhe tree was In place the next
big day was the day all children look
fOlWard to. the first day of Christmas
vacallon.

This was the start of the annual see-
how-m uc h·s tu rr-you· can -do· ou tslde-
In-the·cold games. These usually con-
sisted of grabbtng some sleds and
heading to the sledding hill to see who
can beak the sound barrier by leaping
off of huge cliffs lhat ended In a home-
made snow ramp. These ramps sent
the rider through the air and Into an

Sixty·two percent of voters
think Clinton should be allowed
to finish out the last 25 months
of his term. The vast majority
seem to think he has done
nothing to call for the drastic
measure of removing him from
office in rnid·tenn.

Jeremy
McBain

favorite drink, as lhey sat around the
Christmas tree singing carols or hav-
Ing me play ·SlIent Night- on my bag-
pipes.

Somehow the song ·Sllent Nlght-
seemed to be more of an oxymoron
when played on the bagpipes. but I
would do ilanyway.

Mer lhls the grandklds wouid huny
up and go to bed. Eaeh one suffering
the wurst case of Insomnia they would
ever have,

I would usually sneak out around 2
a.m. into lhe liVing room. to see If
Santa came. But Instead of Santa. I
would be greeted by the loud growling
snores of an uncle sleeping on a fold.
out coach and lhe cmckllng wood of a
fire In lhe fire place.

Mer a while I would go to bed. anx-
ious to see what Santa brought. ,

Now. I am an adult living In lhe city.
The mystery of Santa is gone. but not
forgotten and the warmth of childhood
has past.

Instead of spending my Christmas In
lhe cabin In the woods. I find myself
creating new traditions to give to my
new family In lhe future.

All things change. In that change
comes a new beginning with new
memories.

However, this Christmas - perhaps
for Just one last lime - I secretly wish
I was could Ite on the floor of my
grandparent's living room. listen to the
sounds of an unclc's snores and watch
the glOwing embers In thc fireplace all
the while dreaming of Santa Claus.

Meny Christmas,

Jeremy McBain Is a staff writer for
the NorthvUle Record WId Nov{ News

Icy snow bank. usually bruising the
bUlt.

Then I would head homc to unthaw
my toes and get the frozen snot of my
nose over a cup of hot chocolate.

All of this led up to lhe grand old
night, Christmas Eve.

During this lime. family members
from across Michigan would come to
my gmndparents home tucked away
In the middle of the wlldemess.

It started out as my grandparents
cabin. so even after they turned it fnto
their regular homc, many family memo
bers lOVing referred to It as -the
cabin:

So. they would arrive. all throughout
the C\·enlng. They would be greeted by
hot drinks and a lot of food.

In the early evening hours, my
grandfather would rev lip his tractor
and give everyone rides through the
forest. And my uncles would pull
groups of giggling children lhrough
the woods on sleds tied behind their
sno\vmobllcs.

TIle enllre evening ended with the
family galhering in Ihe living room of
-lhe cabin. - Each one would have a

,
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Municipalities should prepare for Y2I(
Here's a Christmas present countless

Michigan communities ought to be gh'lng
their resid~nts: ~Iear and forthright Informa-
tion about what s they're doing to anticipate
the Year 2000 problem.

Often cap~ the "mlllenium bug." the Year
2K problem arises from the fact that most
computer programs have been written for
years so that they record the year by the last
two digits and. thus. can't tell the difference
between 1900 and 2000.

My Wife. Kathy. for example. was born In
1944. The computer might tell her she was -
44 years old. not 56. Credit card bills might
show they had not been paid for 100 years.

Because the computer bug Is so pervasive·
It can lurk In Jlttle chips 'embedded in toys or
cameras as well as In your ordinal)' desk top
PC or big main frame systems - nobody really
knows what problems will crop up at the
stroke of midnight of December 31. 1999.

Some exper,ts are \'ery pessimistic: they
imagine the entire' electric power grid going
down, the banking system in paralysis and
the U.S. and Russian ICBM fleets suddenly
and unexpect,edly going Into action. Olhers
are less worried: Uley expect disruptions, but
nothing catastrophic.

A tremendous amount of money Is now
Ing spent by the federal government and

Ig blisl~~ to sniff out "non-compliant"
computer systems and fix them. This news·

aper company. for example. Will spend in
cess of $500.000 Installing new software
d searching out problems.
What is not so certain Is how active and'

ocussed local communities will be in anticl-
atlng problems. Will computer-assisted

c lights fall to function? WI1Ilocal court

Phil
Power

Budget.
And. just In case. clip out this checklist,

prepared by the GartnerGroup. a firm that
has specialized In consulting about the year
2000 problem all over the world.

• Don't panic. Prepare for localized fail-
ures for limited periods of time. like the
aftermath of a really bad snowstorn. Don't
take all your money out of the bank or IIqul-
datc your Investments.

• Have a week's worth of necessities stored
in a safe place: medications. non· perishable
food, jugs of water. batteries. flashlights and
lanterns. household supplies.

• Obtain hard (paper) copies of essential
financial records: Social Security. pension
and sa\;ngs plans, maybe even a reconcllla-
tion of your check records for the past year.
Withdraw enough cash from the bank to
sustain your family for a couple of weeks.

• Fuel up your vehicles. Have an adequate
supply of home heating fuel delivered. If you
have a fireplace. make sure you have some
dry wood.

• Have your medical and dental checkups
well In advance.

• Scnd mail and packages early. Pick up
your e-mall before midnight.

• Stay away from hospitals. elevators and
airplanes at the stroke of midnight.

And don't forget the bottle of champagne.
It won't help fix the mlllenium bug. but It
may help you feel better.

PM Power is chairman oj HomeTown Com-
munications Network fne.. the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your
conunents. either by voice mail at (734) 953·
2047. Ext. 1880. or bye-mail at '
ppouJeritoeonline.com.

lRevenue Sharing: looting the treasury
On no Issue are Michigan lawmakers at
ch other's throats more ferociously than

ihe annual local looUng of the state treasury
led ~revenue sharing:

They can't agree on what sprcadlng out $1
tiOllon of state taxes Is supposed to accom-

',p,llsh. Hen\:e. the looting Is wllly·nilly.
llOne side argues: Detroit and the older
'clUes have been abandoned by the wealthy

,1~-<'id middle classes and are stuck With the
'{<r 'P.9or folks who need more social services.
J ~ Detroit et at. already have taxed themselves

>. • heavily and deserve state consideration for
. Weir ~relatlve tax effort: Detroit et at. have

, jn~jor costs of replacing Infrastructure. but.:.!Us socially more economIcal to help them
Ir~i.h repairs than to sink \vater. sewers and

, . , '~streets Into "greenfields:
r It goes on: Sending more to rural town·
ships wiII encourage ~urban sprawl. ~ the
paving over of farmland \..1th no population
increase. Besides, rural to\vnshlps levy only
a mill or two. often have volunteer fire
cfepartments:, an.d find their wens and sep-
f1~.:atc1AdMuat'il~r;.they want to expand
sen1ces.~ilie!i.~hould either vote more taxes
as .we:clU~s have done or Incorporate as
clUes With charterauthOrity·tutax 20 mllIs-
no need to share state revenue.

The other side argues: Detroit Is losing
population but continues to have Its aid pro-
tected: Detroit has 10 percent of the state's
people but soaks up 25 percent of the
shared revenue. Every sen'ice In the state
gets cut In a recession except Detroit's rev-
enue sharing,

It goes on: People vote with their feet.
Rural townships are experiencing normal.
market-driven grO\..1h, The money should

records self-destruct. thus losing track of
petty criminals?

A conference held last month at the Unl·
verslty of Michigan urged local officials to
make publlc employees aware of the sltua·
tion. list all possible problems and design
and test solutions. One consulting firm
found that some 35 percent of all Institu·
tlons and 29 percent of gO\'ernments hadn't
even started preparations. Less than 10 per·
cent had tested their eqUipment.

Moreover, most local governmcnts are
scared to talk about the problem. If they
make promises they can't keep. they might
be exposed to taxpayer lawsuits.

, I'd suggest folks write letters to mayors
and members of city councils and township
boards. Turn up at meetings. Ask ques-
tions. Bug people. Push for answers. For
example. do they have cellular phones and
mobile radio backups for emergency ser-
vices? Ask them if they've had a look at "111e
Year 2000 Toolkit for Local Governments
and School Districts: just put out by the
Michigan Department of Management and

Tim
Richard

Times change. Detroit has Imploded Its
last major department store and has lost
much of its industry. which has scattered
across the state.

The 1998 eight-year renewal'of revenue
sharing is a boon for rural townships.
despite some compromise on the part of the
Grand Rapids crowd. Detroit is held flat at
S334 million a year.

But Clinton County's Eagle TO\\nshlp will
see Its share rise 34 percent over eight years:
Eaton County's Carmel Township. 47 per-
cent and Kal,amo Township 55 percent:
lonla's village of Portland. 39 percent: Liv·
Ingston's Unadflla Township. 41 percent.
while the city of Brighton creeps up just 6
percent.

In Oakland County. Orion To\vnshlp will
leap up 32 percent over eight years while
Pontiac rises 7 percent and South Lyon 6
percent.

In Wayne County. Sumpter TO\vnship will
soar 69 percent over eight years while the
charming cities of Northville and Plymouth
rtse jusl,6 perCellt apiece., , " ,.: .• ~" •

RC\'enue sharing today Is a bad idea. ~Get
rid of It. Phase out the statutoI)' part of It
and save the state $1 billion. Then give the
people a $1 billion tax cut. and let their local
governing boards decide whether It's neces-
sary to ask a local millage to facilitate
"growth."

No one in our diverse state can justify any
revenue sharing scheme. It's just looting the
treasul)'. Scrap It and start over.

Tim Richard reports on the local implica-
tions oj state and regional events. His voice
mail number is (734) 953·2147.

Northville has plenty to be thankful for
When Christmas season comes around. I

find that I am dra\\n to reflect on the C\'ents
of the past year. to sift through the details of
what seems like an e\'er more hectic life.
This is probably a natural occurrence for
many of us. as we find that our pace at work
and home ha., slowed do.....n dramatically.
albeit tempomrily. At our house. the kids
might enjoy being able to keep their pj's on
awhile longer each day. but their parents get
just as much pleasure out of not hming to
get them dressed and out the door for a few
weeks. These are prime conditions for pon-
dering life.

One of the things that has struck me lately
Is how much we enjoy living In North\'ille.
There may appear to be some obvious rea·
sons for this: nice homes. good schools (I'm
biased - I'm on the School Boardl. solid
property values. Those are the kind of
thIngs we cite to people who don't know
Northville when explaining Its appeal. (My
wife always adds great coffee shops. but
mentioning them here might make the bread
store. Heuter·s. Ultimate Toys, and numer·
ous other fine merchants feel left out.

These factors are all tmportant. but what
distinguishes North\'ille are the generous
and selfless efforts of its residents and lead·
ers to maintain and Impro\'e the quality of
life In our community. My School Board ser·
,'ice has given me the privilege to get to know
and work \vlth many people. and has made
me appreciate that quality of life doesn't just
happen: It results from the deliberate and
often voluntal)' efforts of many groups and
citizens over a long period of time.

One of my most vivid memories from this
year Is of walking through dO\\nto\\'O during
the Victorian Festival and seeing so many
community groups raising money for good

follow the people. Town9hip residents
shouldn't have to shoulder the full cost of
new Infrastructure while we perversely
reward Detroit for lC\');ng sky-high taxes.

There's no way to reconcile the opposing
views.

How did we get Into this mess? In the carly
1970s, the legislature replaced eight busi-
ness taxes with a "single business tax:
WIped out were the corporate income tax.
franchise fee .. , and,the local prpperty lax on
business Im'entory and eqUipment. '~'(

So the rationale became: Since the state
Wiped out a local tax. It should replace that
money by sharing some of Its 0\\'0 revenue.
Thus. 14.5 percent of the SBT is allocated to
counties. cities. to\vnships and villages.

Who deserved to get the lion's share? Obvi·
ously. units that lost thc most business
property taxes - for example. the ~golden
mile" Industrial corridor emanating from the
west side of Detroit. through Redford TO\\Tl-
shIp. Livonia and Plymouth TO\vnship. Rural
to\\Tlshlps lost Iittlc and therefore got little
shared revenue.

Mike
Poterala

better for the rest of us.
Other examples of selfless acts of goodness

and kindness appeared throughout the year.
Our boy's varsity basketball coach, Scott
Baldwin (who also runs his 0\\'0 business).
organized his players and put on a great
series of clinics for many of the youngsters
throughout the community_ Our local busi-
nesses answered the call for donations. as
they always do. from local school. church.
and other civic organizations. Our beautiful
libral)' continues to offer cutting edge ser-
\ices to the community. and stands as a vel)'
tangible example of what a group of commit-
ted volunteers can accomplish. A communi-
ty-minded newspaper editor and a commIttee
of dedicated volunteers saved our Vlclorian
Ball. (Bob. I know in relrospect that your life
might have been considerably easier Ifyou
had just returned the dress. but a lot of us
are glad that didn't happen.) And there were
some people who seemed to help out C\'el)"
where.

If you went to a community wide function.
you certainly ran Into Sue Egan. Joan
Wadsworth. Martha Nield. Laurie Marrs.
Tracl Sincock. Anna SarkIsian. or Sonia
S\vlgart. I don't pretend to know C\'el)'one in
North\'llIe, so the foregoing are only exam·
pies of the many people and groups who help
make Northville a very ~peclal place to live.

As I count my blessings during this holi-
day season. I am thankful to live in a com·
munlty that cares so much. and I am mind·
ful not to take this state of affairs for grant-
ed. Merry Christmas. Northville. And
thanks.

Mike Poterola is a NOI1hville resident Wld
member oj the NOI1hvUlePublic SChools Board
oj Education,

works: the Rotary Club. North\111eYouth
Assistance. the Friends of the North\ille Dis-
trict Ubral)'. and countless others. The
broad scope of civic volunteer acli\ities that
are conducted in North\;lle all year round
was literally on display all up and dO\m Cen-
ter Street. Where out·of·tO\vners saw only
food and drinks. I saw an abundance of con-
cern for others. a desire to make things a lit-
tle better. a little more pleasant. a little morc
beautiful.

This scene also made clear how many peo.
pIe give their time freely to the community.
L.conard Rezmlerskl. our Superintendent of
Schools, and Davc Jerome. a local attorney
with his own practice In to\vn. were both out.
in \'el)' good spirits as ahvays. hawking hot
dogs to raise money for the charttable works
sponsored by their RotaI)' club. I \\111never
forgel seeing our Fire Chief. Jim Allen. roast·
ing some huge turkey legs for sale In support
of another group. Mal)' Ellen King and her
crew werc raising money for the North\111e
Youth Assistance program, 111CSC were but
a few of the folks out In force dUring those
hot afternoons In september who gladly gave
of their personal time to help make things

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
This newspaper welcOmeS letters 10 the edllor. We ask, howeY'er,that they be issue-orienled.lilT'llled 10400 words and that they conlai'l!he signalure, address. and telephone

numbet' or the wrilCf. The writer's name may be 'MthheId from pob6cation if !he wriler fears bodily harm. SE!"r'efeperse<:ubon, or the loss or his or her job. The writer requesting
anonymity musl explall'1 his or her circumstances. &bnit letters for eonsIclerabOn by 4 pm Monday for thaI Thursday's paper. We reserve the nght 10edillellers for brevity, c:Ianty,

ibeI. laSle and re1eYance. Ths pobcy is an al1empllo be lair 10 aJ concerned

Submilletters to: Edilor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167
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"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

The American Red Cross helps people prevent,
prepare for and respond to emergencies.
We unite families and loved ones separated by war
and disaster.
We're in your neighborhood every day, providing
disaster preparedness infomlation and teaching
classes in first aid, lifesaving and water safety, to help
keep families like yours safer.
We're nol a government agency, but an independent
organization that depends on donations from people
like you to survive.
Our volunteers give their time to help others.
There are many reasons to contribute to the Red Cross.

The again, one reason is aU it takes.

+ American
Red Cross

Help ~an't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW
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Now look in the mirror for signs of
lnelanolna/skin cancer. Notice any
changes in the shape or color of
your Inoles orfreckles? Do you have
any new blenlishes that are larger
than 1/4 inch, varied. in COIOI~

irregular or aSYlnl1ze"trical' 'in' shape?
If'so, you may have 111ldajzoJn'aor
anotherfornl of skin cancer and you
should see a dernlatologist. Left
alone, lnelanoma l-vill spread
throughout your body and eventually
kill you. Melanoma can be
successfully cured if caught early.
Okay, you call put your clothes back
Oil now.
Spot Melanoma/Skin Cancer

Early.

HELP HO?i::.. and

MuscWr Dyslrophy Associa!JOf'l
People help MOA ..beca/JSC AIDA helps people. 1-800-572·1717

Have a
Safe &
Happy
Holiday!



McGuire does Ws part for commUnity
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Continued from 1
problem she had with him was
\\ hell it rome time to put his toys
,m-a)'. he put c\'el)'onc's away. She
had to rolm him dO\~'l: his moth·
er el\plalned. "111a1'sthe ",-ay he's
al\~-aysbeen. Vel)' helpful to other
people, If anyonc's sick. all they
have to do Is tell him and he'l\ say
a prayer for them.-

He later completed school at the
Br\-ant Center In U\'Onla and now
works through a program called
Scn'lee 10 Enhance Potential.
which is sponsored by the Wayne
Count,· Association for the Retard·
ed in Li\"onla.

His temporary jobs entail tasks
like filting small parts onto rors or
putting shoes In boxes. and his
work ethic Is said to be inspiring
to his peers.

He arri\"es home from work at
3:30 011 Fridays just long enough
to say hello to his parents, grab
his dolly from the garage and hit

"

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Paul McGuire has made his trash can rounds every week for
more than 20 years. His actions are being lauded by neighbors.
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the streets .
Last week. he departed wearing

a green fleece, a down vest and a
black ski mask against the \'ointer
\'oind.

Formerly accompanied by his
Schipperke.
the dog was hlt
by a ror dUring
collection one
day and Paul
now leaves the
famlly's new
pet at home,

Meticulously
replacing the
lids on each
can. he pulls
them up to e\'ery house along a
two block route.

Despite some difficulty walking,
Paul co\'ered quite a bit of ground,
heading east on Thayer Boule\'afd.
south on Eaton Drive. west on
Grand\icw Avenue and north on
Orchard,

"That's a lot of ~'Ork. Why does
he take on so much? But he does,
That's Paul. Nobody can change
him: John said. ·Why would any-
one do that? Any ordinary person
wouldn't do that. Only an extraor-

dlnaty person:
Home at

last. he recov-
ered his faml-
ly's empt}·
white plastic
can and green
recycUng bin
into the garage
and came In

John McGuire the house.
Removing

his mask. McGuire revealed bright
red cheeks and a warm smile.

·Hello.· he said. ·1 had a good
walk. 1 cleared them all away.·

Residents of Northville since
1942. the McGulres started
Guernsey's Dairy In 1940 and
operated for 50 years.

Upon retirement. the dairy was
taken over by five of their sons.

Of 14 children. 43 grandchil-
dren and 13 great grandchildren.
they said Paul has perhaps taught
them the most.

-He probably dId more for the
family than any of the kids: John
McGuire said. -He's sincere,
doesn't make a big issue of any·
thing. He's always calm. 'always
the same. Idon't be/le\'c you could
say that about aU of them, Paul
was sent to us to bring us around.
A lot of families have never
experIenced anything like that.
He's taught us all how to live and
what God is all about. He lives It.
We all should. but we don't.-

When his parents asked him
why he clears the garbage cans for
all his neighbors. he simply replied
that he likes to help people,

He's taught us all how to live
and what God is all about.
He lives it. We all should, but
we don't."

w~e Nurt~uUle 1!\tcurb
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ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a bUilding boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $55 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run in the Country Living Real Estate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County
editions; as well the Creative Living Real Estate section of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novi News.

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers! \
• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your '

location, location, location!
Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays,

Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.
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AFTER CHRISTMAS

SALE
50% OFF
ALL CHRISTMAS ITEMS* ~

*Excludes Dcpt. 56 Villagc, Acccssorics & Fontanini

S.UE AFTEROIRlmUS HOlllS
, Sat. Dec. 26 8-6

Sun. Dec. 27 12-5
Mon. Dec. 28 10-8
The. Dec. 29 10-6
Wed., Thurs., Fri. Closed
Sat. Jan. 2 10-4

CORNWELL
e~'WOIIU

CORNWELL 8i4 W.Ann Arbor Road
PGOI&PIIIOPlymouth 459·7410"

l
'.

LoU1047

...on furniture from all the best companies.
Harden, Thomasville, Lexington, Bradington-
Young,and many more. Also, we have all the
Pennsylvania House products from the
Milford Show House at savings of

OVER60%!

-BEDROOMS
- DINING
ROOMS

• UP~OLSTERY
• LEATHER

- HOME OFFICE

Sale Starts Sat., Dec.26th
ONE WEEK ONLY
Hurry in for the best selection
on these outstanding values.

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 Middlebeft· Livonia (S. of 8 Mile). 248-474-6900
HOURS: M,TH,F 9:30·9;Tu,W,Sat.9-5:30;Sun. 1.5

• AlI.asc-ts Iff ..r1ClJrer'S SIftCSl" retail prices • Q pmIMs Ala ercWc4, Oft. III '*II ~ ""' IIJ eOet"...1ieIaI ~

Visit Our
In-Store

Clearance
Center

I
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1•Baby rrusI ~ born kla
-_. - - parenI having ~

s; ;~:: :=:a=-~:':take The family of tlie First Baby will receive
-'(.' pIaoenNorthvle.howe'.'ef), free gifts from the merchants shown below.

=:..;.;;..,

Baby Your Baby .~.
with a $50 Gift Certificat <:::>

from our store!
FREE!A ,~

~CHILDSSTEPSTOOL
-_ ......~----- ..I;r

F·

Community
Federal

Credit Union
Welcomes

Northvillets
First 6a~

with a:

DIRECTIONS:

iB~yaABYi
Qualrty ClothIng &

Equipment on Consignment
153 East Main St. • Do\\,nto\\TI Northville

(248) 347-2229

10
Half Gallo

of Milk'

"Family owned & operated since 1940"

21300 Novi Road
Northville (248) 349-1466

Cough syrup won~t help a cough.
Antacid won't soothe an upset
stomach. Unless you take them the
way they're supposed to be taken.
So read the'medicine label. After
all, drug companies don't write·
labels for their health.

.-,~.. • I , , ~.. , , ~,. ~.. ,J .. ,

THE MEDICINE LABEL THE FIRST STEP TO GETIlNG BrnER. A MESSAGE BY THE COUNCIL ON
FAMILY HEALTH AND THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION,

If you haven't told your family you're an .
or2an and tissue donor, you're not.

.
Tlu'sday. Dec:embet 24. 1998-THE NORTlMu.f RECORD-itA

2. Exad lime 01birth
roost be \'llI1fied by
aIlending physician.

3. AI aMOl.IlCelllell
rrusI be reeeIYed by The
~Reoord.
Mmgan 48167. NOON,
Friday. Jaruary 22. 1999.

4. WMerMlbe
atYlClOOCed in lhe
FebNaIy 4th ecition 01
The NonI'Jvh Record.

Complementary session Feeaand a 5 x 7 Portrait

(]iBJ from... ~ii'1ftJbtH'Tl'
l PH0roGRAPHY

155 CadyCentre. Northville J
248-348-5008

.. --:'''1-''

,

i
1

t
\
I,

~~
Congrattiidtions!

~.< .~_ Frotrtdil your
... - I.· ."-,~'" ~".~ Friends at

Kacees
.. Hallmark

We're hononng ",
your new bun51le
of joy with a bag
ful~of goodies

119 N. Center • Northville
(248) 348-029'0

" I

end

Muscular Dystrophy Association
People help MDA...because MDA helps people. 1·800·572·1717

To ~ anOfgan aOO tissue donor, t'ltn if )'OO\'C signed som:lhing. )'00 must tell)'OOr fartllly Im'SO they can carry out)'OOr &cision later.
fur a free bro:hore on 00w 10 !all: 10 your fanuly, caJll-800-J55.SHA RE.

Organ & rlSSUtl!ImBmm~1f1Ili/t S\.w ,.~'
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by December 27!

Over 95,000 square feet • Just$37 a month • Free child care
No long-term contract • 30-day money-back guarantee

248/735-0100

Join life Time Fitnessthis month and receive a limited edition sweatshirt,
t-shirt, guest pass and gift voucher that you can give to someone special.

It's a $50 value and the perfect way to share the experience of a life Time.

I

J

VIStI OU" pre'view center n the Northvte
~~ Mol· A2367 Seven me. R~.~.t~~~~(!

LIFETI.E~
Offer ends l2/27/98 or while supplies 1051 One glfl per rr.embersh·p Colors end S'Zes mcy vory PreviOUS sales excluded.
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Children in
Northville and Novi

have dropped off
their wish lists for
Santa at the post

offices. 1\velve Oaks.
and at the Santa House

in NorthVille.
The Novi News and

the NorthVilleRecord
took a peek at the lists

before sending them
on their way to Santa.

Children wanted
anywhere from one

to 30 things.
They must think Sarita
is dieting. because only

a few will be leaving
(..---~\snaCkS out.

t, /1\
;.

Dear santa,
Ufeslze Angel Barbie. Spice

Girl Barbie
Love,
Shtlnnon

Dear santa,
I would like a Barbie truck.

Alidtl

Dear Sarita,
I want a Legos and a Moter

combat tape.
from
Steven

Dear santa.
Merry ChI1stmas. I hope you

bring me some cool prtzes and
not coal. J have been very good.

Sincerly.
Tyler

Dere Santo close
Brene me a musick·hoc·s and

a vidiyo-cosa
Love
Marina

Dear santa,
Myname Is Danlelle. Iwant

IIfe·slze Angle Barbie.
Love
DanlelleDear Santa,

Merry Christmas. Ihove been
very good today.

Love,
Ben

my twin doll
please
lauren

to santa Claus
Rudolph the red nose Redee
I wat tow beast wars. and

cenllpeae. and a godzilla
movies. and a godzilla. and
banjokazooJe

Dear santa,
Could you bring me that

Black Power Ranger with hO\'er
board and rover. Gator Golf.
and the Buddy L Gator Trapper
truck. Ihave been a good boy.
Please bring me these toys.
Thank you.

Love,
" Chad

Dear santa,
I"'e been good all year. I want

a key board for cristmas.
Love,
Shelby

Dear Santa.
Please get me an

awesome car and a
very hot boyfriend. If [ .
you can't get me
both. just get ~_
me a hot ,_
boyfriend
that dri\'es a
cool car. I
have been very good.

JJoveyou,
CT

from
NesselDear Santa,

Could you bring me Godzilla
monster. beeUeborg. hromium.
Polo b. buddy la nacanda.
trapper truck. Ihave been a
very good boy.

Thank you.
Tyler

Dear Santa,
Iwould like
nintendo 64

Neil

Dear Santa,
I want 51mba's pride. a lion

king cup. a bug's life lunch box.
the Barney bango. a hamster,
for me for the shower. a santa
toy. your autograph. a football
picture of Berry Sanders. a
football shirt.

Dear santa,
A I want for x·mas

Is a cool car and a
boyfriend that doesn't
go to Northville. I you
can't get me both I
guess I would be
okay. Ihave been the bestest
girl this year and Ilove you.

AlWays
Laura

Dear santa
Iwant a big pounc puppy

Christine

Dear santa,
I've been a good boy and

sister Anna has been a good
girl!

Please bring me nice toys.
Love,
Adam

Dear santa,
Marble
Blocks

Ry~m

Dear Santa, -~r-- -
J hope you com~ to my house

tonight. Ihave carrots and
rasins for your reindeer. For you
there Is cookies. Please can I
ha\'e these. Beyond Pink barbie.
Bop It. Guss Who. Ufe. Giga
Pet. and a bracelet and nack-
lace. and Beanie Babies.

Thanks,
One of your children
to stop by.
Stlrah

Dear Santa,
What Iv:ant for Christmas Is

a Power Ranger toy· the sih'er
ranger. Star Wars Darth Vader
with helmat that comes off.
Superman \ideo game and a car
racer \\ith Its own track.

Love,
Jack

DarSanla,
1whant Nlntendo '64 \\ith

goldeneye, DldyKfngRacing.
and Super Marfo 64. A great
adventures Robin Hood. Lego
Playsets. VortxTornado. '
Electromc Skeet. Nerf Expand-
a·blast Blaster. Nerf Megablltz
Pulsator. Transmetals Deluxe
Assortment. Transformers Ultra
Beast Assortment. Spider-Man
FlIp 'N Trap Playset. GOOzilla
Large Flying Vehicles. Star wars
Electronic Power FIX W-Wlng
Fighter. Small SoldIers. Giant
Electronic Chip Hazard.
Wrestling buddies, Uon king 2:
Simba's Pride. Tltantic. Small
Soldiers. Godzilla. WInnie the
pooh. and Christmas too. How
the Grinch Stole Christmas and
playstation, I mostly want
Nintendo 64.

Love,
Ben

P.S. 1want a cat. your
atograph, Michel Jorden's
baskett ball card signed In gold.

Dear santa,
I want a truck and \\TCSIing

guys and the ring.
l.ove,
Ian

Dear santa, - , _

How are you doing? .
Iwant for Chrismas Is ...

a furby good BYE.
Meery Chrismas
Thea

Dear santa,
Would i'ou please get me

a Happy Meal girl.
Katys

Dear Santa,
Iwant a playstaUon and a

puppy.
Dear Santa,

Please git me all of the things
I want.

Dear Santa,
Iwish you a merry

Christmas!
Iwish for a Cinderella modal

doll. Iwant Jennifer Paige CD.
My own gameboy with girl play
stalon.

Love,
Mary Sinserely

M~tthe\V

Dear Santa,
Doll
Tree
Pen
Sucker

Love
Madeline

Dear santa,
This is what I want for

Chrismas:
Betty Spegetle
Sing along singing tommy
Books like Horable Hary and

other books
a sleed
Josaphna amracin girl: and a

rain cot for Mollymy doll.
bellbotoms
jins and cotaroys my size is a

seven or an eight.
little mermaid tape: and a

rograt mo\ie
how are you?

from
olivitl

Love,
Christintl

Dear santa,
I am fin, I want harp a ,\ire

and chlose.

Dear santa,
Iwant to ride in a space shIp.

Phil

Dear santa.
Please get me a little portable

CD player with my mom and
dad. Iwant to have It blake or
gray.Dear santa,

Do you send micros-cops?
Emily

Dear Santa,
Iwould like fur bury for

chrismas
Mary Chrismas
Stlbrina

KaraDear santa,
Iwant lego sets.

l.ove,
Josh

Dear santa,
1.) I want AnImorphs books

expelly Hork-DanJ cronlcules
2. Silly String
3. Computre Games
4. The rest surprises
5, Nerf gun toys

From your friend

Dear santa,
Iwant a snowboard.

'rom
Ptltrick

Santa collection is still gro~g
By CAROL DIPPLE
FeatureEditor

Small ones, tall ones, fat ones.
and skinny ones. Ursula Rasenow
has 130 Santas of all sizes,

"The VIctorian looking ones are my
favorites." the Northville reSident
said.

Rasenow has picked up Santas
while \'acatloning in Traverse City.
Pentwater. Mich.. Vermont. and New
York.

"If there's a Christmas store In
that town, I'm In It.~she said.

From two Inches to two feet tall.
there Is a Doctor Santa with a medi-
cal bag. and Uncle Sam Santa. ani-
mated Santa. golf club carrying
Santa. and a Skiing Santa.

Maybe It's the twinkle In his eye
that tugs at Rasenow's heart. she's
just not sure.

"There's something about the face
that just gets me. that's all It takes. ~
she saId. "Every one of them. even
the stern ones. have a t\\oinkle In
their eye.~

Kasenow began collecting Santas
about 10 years ago. She makes
about two or three a }'ear for herself
and to give as gifts. among them an
Mocan and a Chinese SaJ.lta.

A handful of Santas are displayed on Kasenow's coffee table.
Through three children and t.....o up the display on shelves. and coffee

grandchildren. she hasn't had one and end tables. pictures come off
break so far. the wall to make way for a cross

Others Santas are store· bought or stitch Santa and other holiday dls-
gifts from friends and relatives. plays, There is also a Santa lamp.

"It's a way of remembering peo- tray and tea pot,
ple.~she said. Although she has not been able to

She recently picked up a small unpack one of the boxes this ~r
cobalt blue Santa at an antique because of a shortage of display
show. space. she saId she Is definItely not

Ukenesses of the jolly old man are done collecting yet.
on throws. and can be found In "Somewhere I'll find the room.
ceramic, wood. and paper mache. When 1 see a Santa that eatches my

During the two days It takes to set eye. I\ocgot to ha\ocIt.~

----- -... _ .......... ----- ...... _ .._- .... ~....... ---" ..
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In Our Town

Child's photo is
selected for bool~

,
I

I

I!

Ian Costello is 9 years old now.
but a photo of him. taken when he
was 5. is induded in l11e Magic of
Children.-

Ian attended a book signing on
Sunday. Dec. 20. at 1:30 p.m. at
Barnes and Noble in Birmingham.
along \\ith some of the other chil·
dren. whose photos were induded
in the book.

The authors of the book are Dr.
Mark Freed and Dr. Robert D.
Saflan. Photography is by Kendra
Dew.

lan's photo Is on page 40 of the
book which is a collection of heart-
warming quotes and short stories
from children and the authors
about life and relationships.
accompanied by Dew's pho-
tographs.

Ian. a fourth grader at Guardian
Lutheran School In Dearborn. Is
the son of Brian and Lynette
Costello who ha\'e lived in
Northnlle for four years.

Ian Is a professional model. He
has appeared In commercials for
Arbor Drugs and ABC Warehouse
and has done work In the print
media and voice overs for radio.

He started modeling at age 3.
·It just took off from there.-

Lynette said.
Ian and his 12-year·old sister

Courtney. also a professional
model. ha\'e performed in Cenitti's
Hole in the Wall productions.

Partial proceeds "'ill benefit the
~faglc of Children Foundation. a
non'profit organization dedicated
to promoting the physical. social
and emotion health of children.
One of Its programs. called Adopt-
a-doc. sends \"Olunteer health care
professionals to "'"Ork\l,ith kinder-
gartners through second graders.

Carol
Dipple

Art lectures continue
at the high school

The second in a series of five
~flchael Farrell art lectures \\ill be
presented by the North\ille Arts
CommIssion on Wednesday. Jan.
20. Rome \\ill be the featured ctty
in the series entitled -Great Cities
as Works of Art.- Jerusalem \\ill be
presented on Feb. 11.
Constantinople on March 25. and
Venice WIll complete the series on
April 21.

~Uchael Farrell Is an associate
professor of art history at the
University of Windsor. adjunct
curatot at the Detroit Institute of
Arts and Instructor at the Art
House of Detroit. All lectures \\ill
be held in the Forum at North\ille
High School at 7:30 p,m. Tickets
may be purchased at the door for
$9.50. For further information. call
(248) 449-9945.

1fyou haee informationJor the In
Our Town column. call Feature
Editor Carol Dipple at (2481 349·
1700.

On Campus
Albion College freshman ANDREWABEL has been accepted into the

Carl A. Gerstackcr Uberal Arts Institute for Professional Management.
Abel Is the son of George F. and CynthIa B. Abel of Nortll\ille and a

graduate of NO\1HIghSchool.
Students are chosen annually for the Institute through a selecth'e pro-

cess based on academic achievement and demonstrated leadership abili·
ties.

NtCHOLE BORASHKO of Novi has been named to the PresIdent's Ust
for the Fall term at North\\"OOOUniversit}·.

Nlchole. a sel\lo~ at Northwood. Is the daughter of ponald and
Kathl Bo ihk' fN vl~' ,1 I ,." ., ,'" '..':'>1 d,'een ras.!J"O 0 .. -:( 111,}e-t ,ril n

To achieve President's LIst recognlHon. students must earn a 3.85
grade point on a 4.0 scale. • . ---- ...- ......- -.~ .

No\1 residents JEANNA STEWART and ERIN VOGEL ha\'e been
named to the Dean's Ust for the Fall term at 1'>'orthwoodUnh·erslty. To
achieve Dean's Ust recognition. students must earn a 3.0 grade point on
a 4.0 scale. .

Jeanna. a Junior. Is the daughter of Thomas and Debra Stewart of
No\1. Erin. also a JunIor. is the daughter of RJchard and Shannon Vogel.
who also of No\i.

Albion College students MICHAEL DICLAUDIO and HEATHER
KORTLANDT ha\'e been elected to the Student Senate. which consists of
four standing committees: campus relations. faculty and academic
affairs. financial affairs and student affairs.

The Senate Is Im'olved \l,ith impro\1ng study facilities on campus. pub-
lishing a course C\'aluatIon booklet. holding campus elections and other
actI\ities.

DlClaudlo is the son of Alice DIClaudlo of Novi; Kortlandt Is the
daughter of George F. and Patricia Kortlandt. also of No\i.

Both students are from Novi.

ANDREWABEL. a freshman at Albion College. has been accepted Into
the Carl A. Cerstacker Uberal Arts Institute for Professional Manager.

Students are chosen ~nnually for the institute through a highly selec-
tive process based on academic achie\'ement and demonstrated leader-
ship abilities.

Abel Is the son of George F. and Cynthia B. Abel of North\ille and a
graduate of No\i High School.

JOHN ROY LITTLE of 1'>'0\1 recently graduated from Bo.....ling Green
State University \\ith a master's degree In organization dC\·elopment.

'.

Novl resident SHANNON R. WARNER. a business administration and
pre·law major at Madonna Unl\·ersity. has been nominated for ·Who·s
Who Among Students In American Universities and Colleges.'
Nominations are based on scholastic and community achlC\·ement.

Warner is a recipient of the Madonna University Catholic Student
Award and recently received the most prestigious school of buslnt.'Ss
honor. the Meta and Bernard Landuyt award. Her Involvement In
campus ministry Is extensive. serving as a Lector. a leader for students
retreats. and volunteer at area soup kitchens. She Is also a member of
Delta Mu Delta. a national honor society in business admlnlstrallon.

~
MusaAar Dystrophy Association

People /let) MDA.,~use AIDA ~ people. 1-800-572·1717

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

j~
All decked ou':
for performa?c;,
Members of the, Canton;
Senior Cent.er ent~rt~lne~
the Northville Woman's~.Clu~:
at the Dec. 18 me~ting ~hicJi'
was held'at the Northvilli
First Presbyterian Churcli{:
New membe~ were wef
cornedinto the club. §

Senior Citizens,
You Don't Have to Wait
Until Tuesday to. Save at

The Home Depot!

~lij~~ BUILDERS
~·~SOUARE·lEiJEl1JI1J
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Our Every Their $995Price:Day Low
Price: Minus Tuesday $100$ n IISenior Days·

100/0 Discountll

Their Final $895
Price:

POHT1AC
IlOSEY1LLE
WARRIM
CANTON
UT1CA
IIOfI'nMllE
llUIIlOIII HEXIrTS
sounmno

(734J 374-11lO1
(m)4~7Tn
13131937-400'
1m) 6240196
(313) 24S-92t 5
(810) m.ocI8S
I734J 975-1029

(MaI2U8900
(8101415-9620
(8'0175703000
(734) 844-7300
(810)197·14"
IMa) 347.$600
13'3} 3SM6OO
lMaJ42U040

MOtf.FRI
SAT
SUN

6:00am o1Opm
7:00am ·1Opm
8:00am.6pm



Reunions

WESTERN fUGH SCHOOL OF
DETROIT: Class of 1949. 50-year
reunion. Oct. 3. 12:30 p.m. at
Dearborn Inn. For reservaUons or
information. call George at (313)
274-3214.

PLYMOUTH· CANTON HIGH
SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20-year
reunion. Aug. 7. Holiday Inn-
West. Livonia. Call (734) 397·
8766.

ROCHEST~R ADAMS HIGH
SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20·year
reunion. Aug. 7. Somerset Inn in
Troy. Call (248) 366-9493.

LiVONIA FRANKLIN HIGH
SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20·year
reunion. Aug. 7. DoubleTree
Guest Suites In Southfield. Call
(248) 366-9493.

WALLED LAKE WESTERN
HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979.
20'year reunion. Aug. 14.
DoubleTree Guest Suites in
Southfield.

Call (248) 366-9493.

NORTH FARMINGTON HIGH
SCHOOL: Class of 1969. 3O·year
reunion. Oct. 2. DoubleTree
Guest Suites in Southfield. Call
(248) 360-7004.

Photo by JOHN HElDER

Welcome to the club
f~e Northville Woman's Club welcomeC:lnew
",embers, left to right, Martha Jakubik, Barb
Siubowsky, Judy Prain, Beverly Freshwater,
Roxanne Edge, Arleen Cikanek and Marie
i

Barr in the club at the Dec.18 meeting which
was held at the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville. The club was organized in 1892
and meets on the first and third Fridays.

I

Church Notes
!
! NEW HORIZON COMMUNITYCHURCH. meets I~ Novi Civic Center.

45175 Ten MileRoad In Novi.Sunday services are held at 10 a.m.
! They \\ill hold their annual Christmas celebration on Wednesday. Dee.

23. at 7:30 p.m. at the NoviCivic Center.
. The C\'ent will feature Christmas music. a contemporary Christmas

play. refreshments and a Christmas message ofhopc.
! Admission Is free and open to the community.
I Call (248) 305-8700 for mort' 1,/ormaUon about this C\·enl.
I For more Information about toe church. call Pastor Mike Heusel at
[248) 344-1775.

j At FAITH COMMUNITYPRESBYTERIANCHURCH. 44400 West Ten
Mile Road In Novi. the children and youth will present the Christmas
nlUsical -The Lamb's Tale- on Sunday. Dec. 20. at 5 p.m. The
musical/drama. directed by Elaine Wroe. is about a little shepherd boy
\}'ho tries to decide what he wants to be when he grows up. In Zeke's
~ch for his lost sheep. he discovers a newborn King and the Joy of fit·
Ung into God's plan for his life. All ages "'ill enjoy and learn from the
'Pessage given [n this Christmas presentation.I For more Information. call the church office at (248) 349-5666.

I HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 46200 Ten Mile Road [n No\i.
~as Sunday School dUring the 11 a.m. service. Holy Cross also has a
7:45 a.m. senice.i The children of the Church of the Holy Cross "'ill perform a traditional
Christmas pageant on Dec. 20 at 5 p.m. Approximately 35 children will
Participate. with the role of baby Jesus being played by a recently bap-
tized baby from the congregation, Refreshments \\ill follow the sen1ce.
The congregation of Holy Cross invites families and their children from
the community to attend. »
: Call Holy Cross Ep[scopal Church at (248) 349-1175 for additional
Information.

Singles

SINGLE PLACE. an adult m[nlstry for single people at First
Presbyterian Church of Northville. meets Thursday evenings In
Fellowsh[p Hall at 7:30 p.m. .

E\'ery Sunday. the group worships at 11 a.m. In the sanctuary fol-
lowed by brunch at the North\ille Crossing Restaurant. 18900 Northville
Road. at 12:30 p.m.

On Dec. 31. the group will meet for a New Year's Eve party at St.
Mary's Catholic Church in Milford from 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. The cost is
$10 per person.

On Jan. 7. Single Place \\111present -Another Look at Singleness- with
David Blake at 7:30 p.m. or an open forum on "Meet Someone through
the S[ngles Ad- with facilitator Dianne Griswold at 8 p.m.

The cost is $4.
An upcoming Gro",1h Workshop entitled "Intimacy & Communication-

u,ith Pam Jacobs \\ill meet on Jan. 14.21 and 28 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
in the Youth Room. Ad\'3nce registration cost Is $25.

A Ballroom Dance class with Bob Kobra. former Arthur Murray
Instructor. will meet Jan. 17 through March 28 at 7 p.m. at the
North\ille Park & Recreation Center. The cost is $47 In advance or $49
at the door.

On Sunday evenings. Single Place meets for coffee and cards at 6 p.m.
at Thscan Cafe. 150 N. Center Street In Northville.

AWalk in the Park Is scheduled C\-crySaturday at 10 a.m. In Heritage
Park between Ten and EIC\'enMilein Farmington Hills.

For more [nformatlon about any of the Single Place programs or to reg·
ister. call [2481349·0911.

SUBURBANSINGLES meets at Bonnie Brook Countl)' Club. Telegraph
Road south of Eight Mile in Redford. on Wednesdays at 8 p,m. The C\'enl
is open to the public ages 21 and up. NoJeans allowed. Cost [s $4 or $3
before 8:30 p.m.

EveI)' Sunday the group mects at Bonnie Brook from 7 to 11 p.m. Cost
Is $4 or $3 before 7:30 p.m.

For information. C311the hotline at (313) 842-0443 or (313) 842·7422.! CHURCH OF TODAY. WEST which has a service at 10 a.m. on
~undays. meets at Meadowbrook Elementary School. 29200
Meadowbrook Road [n Walled Lake.

n
'Youth eduC3t1on Is available for all ages. Fellowsh[p follows the ser-

·ce. Other courses are Medltdtlon. Bible Class. Unity Basics and the
ist Way.

For more Information. C311the church at (248) 449-8900. or check out
t e web site at W\\W.cotwest.com.

lSPIRIT OF CHRIST EVANGELICALLUTHERAN CHURCH. 40700
\! 'est Ten Mile In Novi. Sunday worship senices are at 10:30 a.m.
Refreshments and conversation follows. Contemporary worship senices

1
reheld on Saturdays at 5:30 p.m.
For more Information. call [2481477·6296.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of Ward Presbyterian Church. Six Mile
Road west of Haggerty In Northville Township. invites you to Join O\'er
550 single adults C\'erySunday morning at 11:30 a.m, for fellowship and
encouragement.

SPM has a program and activity for every age group and life situation.
Includ[ng Single Parents. Uniquely Single for never been marrieds. and
NewStart for \\1dows and \\ido"'-crs.

Talk Talk Talk It (h'er hosts speakers on a variety of topics on the sec-
ond and fourth Friday of each month.

Indoor volleyball meets Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at the church. A $1
donation Is suggested.

For more [nformatlon. call (734)374·5920.
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Births

Kathleen Michele Webster

Vicki and Michael Webster of
Northville announce the blrtn of
theIr daughter. KATHLEEN
MICHELE, on Nov. 28 at 6:26
p.m. at PrOVidence Hospital In
Southfield.

Kathleen ",-clghed 8 pounds. 11
ounces. and was 20 1/2 Inches
long.

She has a big sister. Amanda. 7.
at horne.

Ryan Harris Fitzpatrick

Ban)' and Susan Fitzpatrick of
Onaway. Mich. are pleased to
announce the birth of their son.
RYAN HARRIS. on Oct. 27 at
Southfield Pro\1dence Hospital.

Ryan weighed 7 pounds. 9
ounces. and was 22 inches long.

He has one sibling. Brlanna.
who is one and a half years old.

Grandparents are Rod and
Ela[ne Harris of Northville and
Clarrissa Fitzpatrick of Onaway.

Nathan Scott Miller

Lynn and Tyrone Miller of
Northville announce the birth of
their son. NATHAN SCOTT. on
Nov.8 In Southfield.

Nathan weighed 8 pounds. 4
ounces.

He has one Sibling. Sydney
Nicole.who is two and a haif years
old.

Grandparents are Donna Leech
of Northville. Tom and Gail Bills of
Fremont. Neb.. and Chauncy and
Juanita Miller of Ml1Iersburg.
Ohio.

Great grandparents are Harold
Leech of Farmington Hills. Tom
Bills of Venice. Fla .. and AHa
Mullet of Berlin. Ohio.

Help Can't Wait
I-8oo-HELP NO\V

"Give me one good
reason to conlribute to the

Red Cross."

E\el)' day, our \'olunleersare
in your neighborhood. \\ilh
helpful programs !he keep
familiessafer.

+ American
Red Cross

JEWELERS
OF

NOVI

HOLIDAY
SPECIALS

NOWTHRU
YEARS
END

Holiday Food And
Coat Drive Now

In Progress

Minimum 20% Off
\Vith Mention Of

This Ad

41990
Grand River

Novi
Michigan

248--
347--
0303
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Mr. and Mrs. Gary Haas of
North\ille and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Marty of Ann Arbor announce the
engagement of their children.
Dana Elizabeth Martv to Kevin
Frederick Haas. -

The bride-elect Is a 1992 gradu-
ate of Pioneer High SChool In Ann
Arbor.

She received a bachelor of arts
degree from Vanderbilt In 1996
and a master's In neuroscience
from the University of Michigan In
1998.

She Is a member of Gamma PhJ
Beta and Is currently a graduate
student at U-M.

The bridegroom-elect Is a 1987
graduate of North\ille High School.
He graduated from Duke
University In 1991 and received a
doctorate In neuroscience from the
Unl\-ersityof MlchJgan In 1998.

He Is finishing his fourth year of
medical school at U·M and will
graduate \\ith In June 1999.

A June 5. 1999 wedding Is
planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rossing of
Northville announce the engage-
ment of theIr son. Eric Thomas. to
Jennifer Elizabeth Krbez. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Krbez of
Muskegon.

The bride-elect Is a 1993 gradu-
ate of Mona Shores High School
and a 1997 graduate of Hope
College.

She Is a member of Alpha Phi
Omega community service organl·
zatlon. She Is an analyst for

Anderson Consulting In Detroit.
The bridegroom· elect Is a 1990

graduate of North\111eHigh School
and a 1995 graduate of Hope
College.

He Is a member of Alpha Phi
Omega.

Eric Is employed .t Intec
Company In Grand r.aplds as a
corporation Information systems.
assIstant.

A May 22. 1999 wedding Is
planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rossow of
South Lyon 'announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Sara Ellen
King of Northville. to Brandon
Christopher Hughes. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Langton of of
Waterford. .

The bnde-electls a'l991 gradu-
ate of Northville High School. She
also graduated from Schoolcraft
Community College ....ith a degree
In bUSiness administration. She Is
employed at Flagstar Bank In the

Risk Management Department.
The bridegroom·elect Is a 1987

graduate of Waterford Mott High
School.

Brandon graduated from
Eastern MichIgan University In
1992 with a degree In physical
education. He Is employed as a
physical education and health
teacher ....ith the Waterford Public
Schools.

A July 17. 1999 wedd Ing Is
planned.
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~ngagements

Brandon Hughes! Sara King
Dana Marty/Kevin Haas Eric Rossing/Jennifer Krbez

In Service

MaR
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1·800·572·1717
AIoop/f ".~ M~ 1ltCr..!W Io/GIo ,.~ p«JPIe

News to share? Navy AIrman GREGORY J. DEMAREST recently completed a six·
month deployment to the Western Pacific and Indian oceans and Arabian
Gulf with Fighter Squadron 31. embarked aboard the aircraft carrier
USS Abraham LIncoln.

While deployed In the Arabian Gulf. Demarest's squadron aided mulU-
national Interception operations In prohibiting contraband transports to
and from Iraq. In addition. planes from Demarest's squadron Joined the
carrler's air wing In flying over 1800 missions during Operation
Southern Watch to support sanctions Imposed by the U.N. against Iraq
after the 1991 Gulf War.

Demarest Is the son of David T. Demarest of Novl.The 1995 graduate
of Northville H[gh school Jo[ned the Navy In September 1995.

KEEP THE GREEN LIGHT SHINING
Have you recently become engaged? Newlybelrothed? Or are you

proud new parents? Are you celebrating a big anni\'ersary?
Send the Information and pIcture If you have one to The 1\'0rthuilIe

Rerord/NolJf. News. 104 W. Main Street. Northville. M148167. or stol'
by the office and pick up a birth. engagement or wedding announce·
ment form and well see to It that your happy news appears in the
paper. The deadline for submitting a wedding announcement and
photo Is six months after the wedding date.

There Is no charge.

I
I ' .1. ,
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DIVER IN
Perforlllances of 'Cinderella' extended

.. ~..... •• 4

.Performances of the musical
adaptatio'n of the classic tale of
-Cinderella. - which has been
entertaining audIences this holl·
day., season at The Marquis
Theatre. have been extended
through ~an. 17. ,

The story of Cinderella and her
gl~ss. slipper: her"Wlcked step·
mother and stepsisters. and how
she found h~r, Prince Charming
and llv~ happily ever after. has
enchanted countless generations
of chlldren. and adults alike. Join
us at the beautifully decorated
VIctorian Marquis Theatre. as all
of these storybook characters
come to life on stage. decked In
beautiful costumes. lively song
and dance and dazzling sets. as
the story magically unfolds before
your very eyes.

Performance dates are
Saturdays nee. 26. Jan. 2. 9 and
16; Sundays Dec. 27. Jan. 3. 10
and l7: and weekdays Dec.• 28.
29. 30 and 31. All performances
are at 2:30 p.m.

Tickets to all general perfor·
mances are $6.50.

For group rates. birthdays. and
special school performances and
ticket prices. call the MarqUis
Theatre at (248) 349·8110.

No children under the age of
three will be permItted.

No children under the age of
three will be permItted.

The MarqUis Theatre Is located
at 135 E. Main Street in dovmtown
Northville.

'ilfb". -'. '" oJ:~~hj
Photo sutmtted by CHRISTINA ZAYTI

'Cinderella' cast members Robyn Lipnicki and Rusty Mewha are joined by mice, left to right,
Adam Britten, Elizabeth Haller, Joshua Favaro, and Ellyanne Rosenthal.

In Town

Submit items for the entertain'
ment listlngs to The Northville
Record/Novl News. 104 \II. Main.
NorthuiUe. Ml 48167; or fax to 349-
J05O.

f.

l
r

AUDITIONS
I~,;~ffl '~:;~·:~'·I~::·"'-:'·

CHOIR: Schoolcraf~ College
Community Choir will hold audi-
tions for new m'embers on
1UeSd.ays.Jan. 12 and 19. In room
530 of the Forum Building on the
campus located on Haggerty Road
In Livonia between Six Mile and
Seven Mileroads 7 p.m.

To schedule an audition. call
Shari Clason at (248) 349-8175.

VOICES IN . TIME: The
Northville-based mixed repertoire
chorus announces open member-
ship for the fall·winter season.

The group Is looking for first and
second sopranos. but welcomes all
voice parts. Call Ed Meade at (248)
449-6540.

OCC SYMPHONY BAND:
Rehearsals for college students
and residents for Bb clarinet. bas-
soon. trumpet. French horn. trom·
bone and percussion sections are
held on Mondays from 7:30 until
9:30 p.m. at the Highland Lakes
Campus's Student Center. 7350
Cooley Lake Road in Waterford.

There are also two openings In
the Youth Band In the French
horn section. Applicants must be
enrolled In their high school bands
to quality. Rehearsals are held on
Saturday from 10 a.m. unUl noon.
also In the Student Center.

Call (248) 360·6218 for more
Information.

CONCERT BAND: The Novl
Concert Band, directed by Jack
Kopnlck. Invites any adult who
plays a band instrument to join
the band for the 1998 concert sea·
son. Rehearsals take place
Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
and there are no audlUons.

Call (248) 932·9244 for more
Information.

AUTHENTIC BRITISH BRASS
BAND: The Motor City Brass Band
Is conducting interviews for per-
cussion and BB flat tuba (treble
cleOmusicians.

Rehearsals are held Mondays
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. with
engagements usually twice a
month on weekends or In the
evening. New members are wel·
come.

For more Information or to
schedule an audlUon. call founder
John Aren at (248) 349·0376. The
home page Is:
http://members.aol.com/mcb'
band/mcbb.html.

SPECIAL EVENTS

TOY AND HOBBY EXPO: be permitted. Tim Flaharty Trio Open Blues Jam
Returning Dec. 26 and 27 to the The MarqUis Theatre Is located is every Thursday from 9 p.m. to 1
Novl EXpo Center Is the world's at 135 E. Main Street In North\ille. a.m. All musicians are welcome.
largest mobile model railroad dls- For details. call (2481349·8110. Dance with The Globe at 9 p.m.
play. Vendors will be selling toys. Fridays and Saturdays.
trains. racing. sport collectibles. MUSIC Frigates Inn Is located at the
models. dolls. Barbles and Beanie corner of Fourteen Mile and East
Babies. LABOOM: The teen club Lake Dri\'e In No\1.

':"'J1ie NoVl':EXPO'center 1nocatoo ~ uBOOM. foiit1erly Modem 'Rock' -. "Call (248) 624-9607 for 'more
at 1·96 at No\1 Road: Show hours Cafe. Is located at 1172 N. Pontiac information.
are Saturday 3 to 9 p.m.• Sunday Trail In Walled Lake.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tickets are $6 for Call the hotllne at (2481 925·
adults and $3 for children 4-12. 1000.
ParkIng Is $4.

For details. call (7341455-2110.

BORDERS BOOKS: Ongoing
events Include the Toddler Time
stories for children 3 and younger
on Mondays at 10 a.m.; Chlldren's
Hour for children three and
younger on Tuesdays at 10 a.m.:
and Toddler Time for children
three and younger on Wednesdays
t 10 a.m.

Borders Books and Music Is
located in the NoviTo\\n Center.

Call (248) 347-0780 for more
Information.

BARNES & NOBLE: Children's
special storytimes are Tuesday at
11 a.m. and Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Open Mike Poetry Readings are
held every second Tuesday of the
month at 7:30 p.m. The serIes
Includes Nancy Nelson. Rick
Batley. Henry Ford Community
College. on Jan. 12: MacGuffin
editors on Feb. 9: Herb Scolt. New
Issues Press. on March 9: Linda
Nemec Foster. -LiVing In the
Firenest: on April 13.

Upcoming events include:
pianist Jeffrey Michael on Dec. 18
at 7:30p.m.

Barnes and Noble is located at
Six Mile and Haggerty roads in
~orthville.

Call (2481348-0609.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The public Is Invited to attend the
Performer's Showcase perfor-
mances held prior to select Novl
City Council meetings In the No\1
Civic Center at 7:30 p.m. On occa·
slon. performances may be taped
by Time Warner and cablecast to
residents.

Musicians. actors. poets and
dancers are Invited to submit
applfcation forms and audition
tapes. If available. to the No\1 Arts
Council.

For details. contact the arts
council at 347·0400.

THEATER

MARQUIS: Performances of a
musical adaptlon ofthe classic tale
of ·Cinderella- will be at 2:30 p.m.
on Dec. 26. 27, 28. 29. 30. 31. and
Jan. 2. 3. 9.10. 16 and 17.

General seating lIckets are
$6.50.

Group rates are available. No
children under the age of three will

LAKEVIEW BAR AND GRILL:
The Lakeview Bar and Grill Is
located at 43393 West Thirteen
Mile Road at the corner of Old No\i
Road. Ron Coden performs on
Saturday.

For details. call (2481624-2800.

WAGON WHEEL: The Wagon
Wheel Lounge Is located at 212 S.
Main in North\ille.

An open Blues Jam is held C\"ery
Thursday night beginning at 9
p.m.

Evelyone gets to play If they sign
up at the door.

Call (28) 349·8686 for more
information.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm Is
located at NO\1Road north of Ten
Mlle.

Call 349·7038 for more Informa·
tlon.

OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn is
located at 43317 Grand River in
Novi.

Call (248) 305-5856 for more
information.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and GrllJ Is located at 42100
Grand River Avenue In No\1.

Call 349·9110 for more Informa·
tlon.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a variety of entertainment
acts nightly e.xceptSundays.

Weekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and
Saturday performances are from 9
until 11 p.m.

1Uscan Cafe is located at 150
Center Street In Northville.

Call 305·8629 for more Informa·
tlon.

BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS:
Uve entertainment Is offered from
7:30 until 11 p.m. Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. and
from 9 p.m. to I a.m. on Friday
and Saturday.

Brady's Food and Spirits Is
located at 38123 West Ten Mile In
the Holiday Inn In Farmington
Hills.

Call (248) 478·7780 for more
Information.

FRIGATES INN: FrIgates offers
live music every Wednesday at 9
p.m. fcatur1ng the 2XL Band. The

SPORTS EDITION: Enjoy live
entertainment at the Sports
Edition Bar. located Inside the Novi
Hilton Hotel. 21111 Haggerty
Road.

The Sports Edition Is home to
Intrigue and other high· powered
hits groups C'\'eryweekend. A CO\'er
charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live musIc C'\'ery
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate is located at
135 N. Center St. in downtown
Northville.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez. located at
27155 Sheraton Drive on the
northwest corner of No\1 Road and
1-96. hosts Jazz groups Heidi
Hepler and Michele Ramo from 6
until 10 p.m. every Monday: and
Louis Resto and Da\1d McMurray
C'\'el)'Friday from 7 until 11 p.m.
on the patio throughout the sum-
mer (weather permitting). In the
case of Inclement weather. the
groups \\ill perform In the bar area
of the restaurant.

Call (248) 348·5555 for more
Information.

JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dining
and Cocktails. 31735 Plymouth
Road In Uvonia. offers live enter-
tainment.

Larry Nozero and Friends per·
form Intimate jazz from 8 to 11
p.m. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays Jazz plano
from 7·11 p.m. C'\'eryTuesday fea-
turing a \\ide variety of guest per-
formers. Guest singers are wel-
come.

Strolling musicians David and
Francesco entertain diners on the
accordion. mandolin and guitar
from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m.
Thursdays. On Friday and
Saturday Ron DePalma performs.

Call (3131261·2430.

CARVERS RESTAURANT:Nikki
Pearse \\111 be appearing on Friday
and Saturday C\'enlngs from 8:30
p.m. until 12:30 a.m.

Carvers Is located at Grand
River and Ten Mile roads In
Farmington Hills.

Call (248) 476·5333.

BOGEY'S BAR AND GRILLE:
Bogey's Is located at 142 E. Walled
Lake Drive In Walled Lake.

Upcoming performances include:
Cloud 9 on Dec. 31.

Call (248) 669·1441.

While you'retogether· · ·

Family Portraits by

~~J'irwr-!ff
PH0rJOGRAPHY

(248)348-5008
_ localed In the new CadyCenlre, Downtown Northville.

IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NewlocotiOn
~ at Hickory Woods EIemeRart SchooI-NO'ii ~ EJemenl<rt SChool· Waned l.(l!(e

(N<M Road between 13 & 14 Mde roads) (Sooth of 13 Mia on Meodo'N'broolc Rood)
SUNOAY SCHOOL .9:30 am. (248) 449-8900

WORSHJPSERVICE· 11:00 a m. ,.. ~~.t-~10A ..
Herb Frost, Pastor _en 5.............. f'VVl

(248)374-5900 Mrister Babora Clevenger

WALLED LAKE HOPE LUTHERAN
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHURCH

lIEN Rogers S<rdoyWonhp 8..30 &. 11.00ern.
XII Maleet Sf 624-2433 S<rdoy SChool9.AS ern.

(be/Y"od fhl01Arnerico B<::r.k of F\:>ntlOc T1OI1'1<1) tGt. ~ of Hope
Wed. 1000 am women s llotles,'udy BOle S1vti'I & Ctil<:7en's ChoI' 6"30pm.

Sunday School 9 .45 am WonhtP Sero'oce 1..30 • 800 pm.
11.00o.m.1o\Orni"o~ 39200 W lweNe 10\11&. formt'>glon HlJIs

- ruse;yAlollotle foJ 'NeIcon>e (Mf £os: ol Hao;)9rt',' Ild)• • (81(1) MJ,.111O •

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

23225 GI Rood
Formrogton Hills. ~

SUNDAY VK:iRSHIP: 8..xl '" 1100 AM
Sl.JNDo\Y SCHOOl: 9«1 AM.

~ors 00n0eI C<Ne '" Mc:rv 0W0nt.
Telephone; (248) 474.Q584

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9Mie8<~OOIc
WlSConsn Ev lu1heron Synod

Sl.ndoy Worship 1(tOO ern
Thomas E.SCtroedet Pastor· 349~
8 45 am Sunday SChool 8<Blble Closs

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
Il00W Ann Alba Tro1

Ptrmo<JlTl. MClIQCI'l
S<rdoy~ 11>.3:)an
Sunday SChooll~.3:) an

~,Moolng. 7.30 pm

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355S1x"",,reRood • ~(248)348-ro:lO
Sunday Sd'loo/" 9.AS & 1~45 an
Sunday Vv\:>Mlp 9 om. 11>45an

fridaf 7.30 pm Sero-oce
Peste< 0llS 1 Buc:tlCI'\ Sr Po5tor

Nor1tMIle Cl'rlS1>O'\ SctlOO'

%~~~
NOVI UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
41671WTenlo\lle·~

349-2652 (24 rn)
SoJ>do'I W::>t>hp 019.as a m

~ Core Ao<J.lotlle

•• ,.".~¥-~~or

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21365 Meodo::oo>t:took R N<M at 8 h Pot e
Momlng Wonhp 100M
Ouctl SChool I 0 a M

348-7751
Moncs1et Rev E. NEll tU\I

MonIstet of Mwc. Roy fe9Json

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mae betv.oeen Toft 8<Beck. NovI
Phone 349-1175

Soodoy ]'45 am. Holy Euchorlst
Sunday 110m. Holy EUCharISt

110m Sunday Sdlool 8< NurserV
The Rev leslie F Hordi'lg

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Or. James PlIIcGuii. s.nIor Pastor
.olXl SIx Mile Rood • Nol1rMIl&. Ml 248 37.t 7NXJ

SE>McE>$830. 10"00. 11.3:)0 m.
Sunday SCt\OOI &. tU1efy P:oo.1OOd

600 pm. <MlN'O se<"o'tceS
~ Seroi:e Broadcosl 01 ~SJ AM O'1l1\M.IZ fM 103 5

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
.:6325 10 Mile Rd.

Noo.t ... 4a37.$
~5-OOpm.

!U">do'I' S.9j(l llo11.3:) a.m.
Re\Iere<"ld .klrne5 F 00r'J<. Posta

Po1sh 0!5ce" 347·7773

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24!C5 ~ Rd. Noo.t Ml43375
Masses: 501 5 pm. Sl..n. 1 JO am.

8 45om.ll>JOom. lZ15pm
I-IooY ~ 9 am. 5.'lO pm. 1JO pm

FoIl'>et Jotln &Jdde. Poslor
Fa't>e< A.~ ClanE>CId. Assoc Pas"or

Po1sh ()(lIce 349-U47

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

.....~fo:)Grow·
~loIoonNp $erIAC .. 1100m

led t>y Pa.lor IGem'> J 1.4cA-a
!he Co'nbt h'\. Lb:.1<.....,...1looM

~! Orctod ltlld.W.ea;tcn2lMlld..~HoJs.I,t
F« alCl'I ~cot !2olS) m-IIOS ~

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(310) 624·3617
4)J NcoOet $I.WOIIed lol<e

9 on Worshp seMce &
Ctuctl SChool

The Reo< les5e Hadi'lg V.cor

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sl.r.doy Educo1lon: 900 0 m.
~WotshIP· 10a.m.(wlttl nooerv)

Sunday FeUowshlp: 11!O om.
o.x lodV or Provldence Chapel

16115 Beclc Rd (bel\o,'eel'l 5 3t6 Mile RoOOl)
Po$tOf Ken ~ (FlCA)7J.1/459-&1&1

CHURCH
DIRECTORY
For Information r~rding
rates for church nstlngs call

The Northville Record
orNovi News

349·1700

Take the time to make
a memory.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

no thcr,oet Nor1flvlne
W£EKl:NO lITUlGfiS
SoI\Idat500pm.

Sl..t'>do',c 1.30. 9. 11 o.m. a 12JO p.m.
Ch.rch 349·2621. SChool 349-3610

IlelIg>ous EdJcotlon 349-2559

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Man 51 of tkltlon - (248) 349-0911
~ lloCh.rch SChool· 9Xl & 11:00am

CI'lIIdeO'e A'o'OI1abIE> at AI Services
VO<ftnl~~~~i~ISrH

~w Kent ~.senoorPeste<
lIEN Jc:roos PR\mE>l As$OOOIe Poslor

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Kg> & em Slroots.1'IOf1tJvQe
t llbe<:k. Pesta<

Ch.rch 349-3143 SChool 349-3 146
!U">do'I'Woot1iP 8Xlo.m.llo ll000m
!U">do'I' SctlOO' & SoblE>~ 9.45 0 m.

WI:!dnesdOY Worshrp 7.30 p JTl

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1 T44' 8 Mile &; Toft Roods ,
W<::ot>rpSeMces 1100an 9 ISam llmam I

S<rodOY SChool 915 • 1100 I

~ bOU> seMees (~1OU"ld) \
Strm'oe< Woot>C 8.'lO & 1000 (M IIYU looor c:xm •

Ot 00ugIas W \lemon RaY n-.omas M 900QaI I
RaY Arttu LSpolltlId ,

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

~ NcM Rd. (betwoon 9-10 MIle)
Soble $Iud"{ Sl..n. 9.45 a m

WorsI'Ilp~ ... 11 am &.6pmvoum Moo·f'lgS. wed 1pm.
~or. Jl!,rry A s,'JOQ'lt· 349-S66S

We WIll ~ You. w.tI;!JtlE! ltNe or tr>e I.Old

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45XlI 11 MlIe of Ja."l Rd.
HornE> ol rn Ch'1StICn SChool Gro:lE> :2·12

S<.I1 SChool 945 0m
'o\obnh<p. 1100 a m & 600 p m.
pra)'eg'~'f~~~Pm.

349-3477 349-364 7

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Mools 01 N<M CMc (;enIE>I'
(00 lomae.bE>Tween N<Mllo Tol'IRds)
!U">do'I' see~et saMee - 10 to I I AM-

lloCI>1aens AclMriE>S
MJce Heusel Poslor ~700
Kilt ~.IOIUS>C Ooreclor

A <:ontemporary • RekIYonI Church

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44.n)W 10Mile NcM. Noo.1 349-5666
1f'1 mile _ ol NcM lid.

Rd>ard J Her>OE>t'son. Pastor
J c,'M """lI'\,Assoda'e Pastor

W<:nvp e. O'uch SChool 1000 AM. 9rdai•
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
:217 N W.-.g 348-1 Cl20

RaIl Slept>en Spo1a. Pastor
!U">do'I' WQrs/'llp. 9 JO a.m.. 1100 a.m.llo 6 JO pm

WEld. PIa,oer Sero'oce U1J p.m.
~ Br!gade 1p.m.. P\oneE>I' Gtrls 1p.m.

So.ndoy School 9.30 o.m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21:200 HoQger1Y NortrMIIe 3-t8 7tm
('OO"''OOf'l8 & 9 Mle lids. near NcM Itoton)

S<rdoy School 945 om
Momng 'Wot'lHP 11-00 an

~SeMce6oopm
(ro.necy ptC'o"Oed)

Ot. Cor1 Molell'\, Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
lenMle~1yO"ld

I'o\:ll';l'lQSd 531pm.S<.n.1l>Xlom
•A Frierdy 0U'ct\'

Pastor lid 9ao'. 2~477 ~

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

57.. S ShE>Idon Rrod
P1)'"1'lOUltl.~48'1O (313)~'Q()

TI1e ReYerend Wllloern 8 l~et Reclor
Slrday $er'o'Ices 7 .as an

~ Eucto1sl9;OO ern ad0U'ct\ SdlOd 1100 an
~ Ie01cndetlld con CNOi/aI:1Ie

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northvile High SChool Audloo..rn

8 MiTe &; Center St.

Su'lday 1(H)J a m
COSlJOt COOlef'Tl'Ol'G\'Y lYe txrld

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AMCo20 on Haggerty N. of 7 Mile
Sunday 10:00 am

casual. Innovative & Real
(248) 888·1188

http://members.aol.com/mcb'
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NOT A COUCII POTATO
If you're interested in a one on
one relationship, call this shy,
employed OWCF, 47, 5'7", who
likes working around the
house. She doesn't smoke or
drink and wants to meet a
SWM, who doesn't either.
Ad#.8383

COMPANIONSHIP
Share your life with this attrac-
tive OWCF, 58, 5'1". who loves
traveling, walking and going to
movies. She's looking for a
special SWM, 50-62, a N/S,
non-ririnker, who's loving, car-
ing and understanding.
Adlt.7130

JUST BE YOURSELF
Soft-spoken SWF,35, 5'6", who
enjoys hiking, boating and
mOVies, would like to share
interests with an outgoing, self-
confident SWM, over 35.
Ad#.5560

A BRIGHT LITTLE STAR
Be sure to contact this shy,
sweet, sincere DWF, 40, who
would like to meet a good-
hearted SWM, over 40, to
share companionship. She
likes golf, gardening, classic
movies. outdoor activities and
dining out. Place that call,
you'll be so glad you did.
Ad#.1269
SO;\IETHING IN COMMON?
Professional OWCF, 55, 5'2", is
seeking an honest, active
SWCM, 53-59, N/S, who
enjoys boating, reading, family
activities, playing piano and
organ, moonlit walks and din-
ing out. Ad#.7229 .

IF YOU ARE ..•
An educated energetic, humor-
ous SWCM, 53-70, who enjoys
life, call this educated, healthy,
outgoing, humorous SWCF, 61,
5'2-. She enjoys the outdoors,
dining out and music. Ad#.1217

PHONE NOW
She is a OWC mom of one, 29,
5'10", who likes animals,
sports, the outdoors and more,
is looking for a SWCM, 30-40.
Ad#.5514

LOOKING FOR FUN
SWCF, 25, 5'8", 1201bs., N/S,
non-drinker, drug-free, would
like to meet a fun-loving SWM,
of any age, with the same qual-
ities. Ad#.nn

SPORTS FAN
She's a OW mom, 33, 4'10".
She likes most sports, espe-
cially hockey and country
mUSIC,and is looking for a serr-
ous relationship with a OW dad,
30-45, a N/S. Ad#.8567

HI, I'M WAITING ON YOU
What a lady. She's a SWF, 36,
who's interested in meetin9 a
SWM, under 44, for a poSSIble
long-term relationship. She
enjoys life, going to the movies,
good conversation and meeting
new people. Ad#.1212

GI\'«; :\IE A JINGLE
Professional OW mom, 34,
5'9-, who enjoys family times,
boating, snowmobiling, sled-
ding and more, is seeking a
SWM, for true friendship and
more. Ad#.9610

GOOD SENSE OF HUMOR
Trustworthy WWWCF, 65, 5'1",
who enjoys country music,
karaoke, dining out, movies
and more, hopes to find a nice,
trustworthy SWCM, 62-73.
Ad#.1533

SET UP ,\ TIME & DAY
SWF, 19, 5'11", an employed

"''''''~ student, who enjoys the out-
". , . doors, movies, bowling and

"'-~ . more, is in search of a
SWM, 19·25.

Ad#.3194

~
I

f
I

Christian Women Seeking
Christian ~fen

GET TO KNOW ME
Never-married, Catholic SWF,
29, 5'8", who enjoys movies,
travelin9, biking and scuba
diving, IS seeking a Catholic
SWM, 27-35, without children,
Ad#.1414 ,

COUNTRY U\'ING
Attractive, friendly, Catholic
DW mom, 45, 5'8", who enjoys
drawing and painting, movies
and dining out, seeks a SWM,
35-54. Adfi.2213

TIRED OF BEING ALONE
looking forward to hearing
from you is this affectionate
OWCF, 50, 5'6", with blonde
hair and green eyes, a NlS,
non-drinker. She loves fish-
ing, hunting, gardening, cook-
inQ and would like a relation-
shIp with a fun·/oving SWCM,
age unimportant. Ad#.1147

KI~DRED SPIRIT?
Friendly SWCF, 48, 5'10·, who
enjoys the outdoors, movies,
the theater and dining out,
would like to meet a petite
SWCM, 38-48, who hkes to
have fun. Ad#.7177

RADJAl\! PERSONALITY
Outgoing, friendly WWWCF,
74, 5'6", who enjoys dancing.
movies, dining out and more,
is looking for a SWM, over 70,
with similar interests.
Ad#.1234 ..

ALL THAT & CUTE,'TOO!
Don't .miss 'your chance to
meet this SWCF, 23, 5'6", who
likes movies, reading, fishing,
shooting pool and being with
friends. She's patiently wait-
ing for a call from a SWCM,
24-30, for fun times. Ad#.7588

FOR YOUR LOVE
Con/act this WWWF, 45, 5'3",
who enjoys sailing and water
sports. She would like to share
interests with a WWWM, 40-
62, Ad#.5936

RECENTLY MOVED ...
To White Lake. She's a col-
lege-educated, Catholic DWF,
49, 5', 100lbs., a N/S, who
loves the sun and water,
sports cars, dancing, readin9,
the outdoors and romantic
dinners. If you're an interest-
ed SWM, 46-58, leave a mes-
sage. Ad#.1225

SI~lILAR INTERESTS?
Never-married, Catholic SWF,
26,5'1", who enjoys dancing,
movies, music and dining out,
is looking for a Catholic SWM,
25-31, N"/S.Ad#.4444

AFFECTIOXATE
Active, professional owe
mom, 39, 5'T', With blonde
hair and ~reen eyes, who
enjoys walking, mOVies,dining
om, skiing and ice skating, is
looking for a SWCM, 31-45,
NlS, for friendship first, poss;-
ble relationship. Ad#.4098

GF.St:l~E I:\TE:\T10SS
Attractive, outgoing, Catholic
SWF, 28, 5'3-, vlith blonde hair
and blue eyes, who enjoys
sports, E::lErcise,the outdoors,
quiet COO'tersatlOnand more,

She seeks a humorous,
conftdent, Catholic SM,

28-34. Ad#.2570

77 77 7 nn

HI, I'M WAITING ON YOU!
Affectionate SWCF, 47, 5'5",
with blonde hair and blue e}'es,
is seeking an outgoing SWCM,
38+, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.8989

NEW TO MILFORD
Catholic OWC mom, 51,5'6", is
a slender blonde professional
who loves nalure, cooking and
dining out. She is looking for
companionship and love With a
SWCM, 50-50. Ad#.1143

BEA FRIEND
Blue·eyed blonde OWCF, 60,
5T, who enjoys walking, danc-
ing, bowling and playing cards,
would like to meet a SWCM,
who loves life. Ad#.3693

GENUINE INTENTIONS
Friendly, attractive WWWF, 57,
5'5", is lookin9 for a SWM, 57-
62, for good tImes. She enjoys
gardening, music and nature.
Ad#.2868

INQUIRING MINDS
Professional, Catholic DWF,
46, 5'3", who enjoys the the-
ater, walks in the country, din-
ing out and the outdoOrs, is
seekin,9.a SWCM, over 40, who
loves l:,e. Ad#.3865

CIRCLE THIS AD
Leave a message for this out-
going, friendly OW mom of two,
35, 5'5". She is looking for a
humorous SWM, N/S, 32-40.
Ad#.3471

FINE CHOICE
OWCF,51, 5..,", who enjoys the
outdoors, choir, movies and
dining out, seeks a sincere.
kind OWCM; SO-58, with similar
interests: Ad#.6127

'SO;\iEONE SPECIAL
OWCF, 52, with blonde hair,
who likes biking, cross-country
skiing, dancing, music, writing
poetry, and chOdren, is seeking
a kind, thoughtful SWCM, for
companionship. Ad#.9983

SIMPLY IRRESISTIBLE
SWF, 43, 5'9", with red hair and
blue-green eyes, who enjoys
playinlJ gelf, shopping, outdoor
actrvitles, reading and dancing,
is looking for a SWM, 33-53,
NlS. Ad#.3148

BUILD A FRIENDSHIP
This affectionate, playful, and
loyal DWCF, 55, 5'2" and petite,
has diverse interests inclUding
dancing, travel, classical music,
the arts, and playing cards.
She's looking for her best
friend: a SWM, over SO, who
shares her interests. Ad#.3045

LET'S SPEND THE TIME
SWF, 47, 5'2", with blonde
hairlblue eyes, is seeking a
SWM, 45-50, who likes to trav-
el, spend time with family and
friends. Ad#.2528

BROAD-MINDED
Catholic DWF, 50, 5'2", who
enjoys Bible stUdy, walking,
dancing and dining out, wourd
like to meet a SWCM, under
70. Ad#.1932

!\IY SOUL MATE
Family-oriented, fun-loving
OWF, 56, 5'2", 120Ibs., who
enjoys dancing, dining out,
qUiet evenings at home and
more, is seeking a OWM, 50-
50, for a meanmgful relation-
ship. Ad#.2514

SWEET & SINCERE
This employed SWF, 49, 5'5",
enjoys mUSIC,movies, reading,
theater, long walks, dining out
and more. She's seeking a
SWM, 45-57, for friendship
first. Ad#.8844

Christian ~len Seeking
Christian "'omen

"'!!!!!!!!!!! =-
NEW TO mE'AREA

Outgoing and friendly, this
SWM, 36, 6', enjoys skiing,
boating, hunting, golf and Bible
study. He seeks a special,

SWF, over 21. with similar
interests. Ad#.1313

." .',. ""f+.-:~;\:

Stop Thin.~ing
Ih~U?'" " Ab'out It.:

Never-mar-

~:h~!~~~!~Si~~oorCall 1~800-739-4~31:
activities. and seeks a

slim, romantic Catholic OW To p"lace 'Yo'u'r' :O'wn::: "A' d"mom, 21-39, who takes pride in
her appearance and wants a '
long-term monogamous rela- TWO ',,~ F R'"J. '" E; ,E" !.:tionship leading to marriage. STEP
Ad#.5720 WITH ME

HASSLE FREE A sensitive, .. "t' ." l
Handsome, caring SWM, 33, never-married 24 HouJ:s a Dat'6'2", with dark hair and blue SBCM, 40, 6', .~ " Days a Wee' .
eyes, who enjoys sports, con- 200lbs., who enjoys ';'(
certs and movies, is seeking an nature, classical music and
attractive SF, 18-42, for a pos- dining out, seeks a never-mar-
sible relationship. Ad#.8708 ried SF, age unimportant, for

ROMANTIC SOUL friendship first, maybe more.
Ad#n33 MAKE

Reserved 'SWCM, 38, who . OUTSTANDING AN
enjoys walkin'g and traveling, is Outgoing, employed OWM, 27, EFFORT
seeking a professional, family- 6'4·, with brown hair and blue Get in touch with
orientea SF, 25-42, for a possi- eyes, who enjoys movies, bik- this semi-retired
ble relationship. Ad#.1569 ing and rOllerbladioij;' is' seek- Catholic DWM, 55,

THE PERFECf DATE
Romance will be yours for the ing SWF, ~ver 18.~, ',9999 5'10", who would like to

SOMEONE, SOMEWHERE? spend time with a SWF, 35-50.
taking if you call this OWCM, He is looking for a SF, 18-40, Ad#.4321
53, 6', who's into fine dining. who is of foreign descent and LET'S TALK SOON
dancing and boating. He can't has no kids. This SWM,. 33, Romantic, witty SWM, 36,
wait to meet a SCF, under 56, ' . h
to shower with love. Ad#,5555 62", .Wit dark hair and blue 5'10", with brown hair and

MY SPECIAL ONE? eyes, has never been married, hazel eyes, who enjoys laugh-

Never-married, Catholic SWM, ~~%~ah~~~~~.'Ad~~q~~ts, :~ki~90~~S a ~$.J~J:~i~~" :~
42, 6', is seeking a special, SHARE MY \VORLD spend time With. Ad#.8884
marriage-minded, spontaneous Never-married SWCM, 29, FUTURE LOOKS BRIGHT
SWF, 19-45, who enjoys travel- 6'2", 280Ibs., with brown SW dad of one, 52, 5'11", NlS,
ing, quiet evenings at home, hair/eyes, who ed'~s movies, non-drinker, who enjoys rais-
the outdoors and more. the t"eater and I'nlng om, I'S' t' d d" I
Ad# 2536 II 109 exo IC eer an amma So

. seeking a SCF, for conversa· camping, fishing ·and travel, is
HOPEFULLY IT'S YOU tion and friendship. Ad#.3489 searching for an honest SWF,

Give a chance to this loving, LIKE TO MEET? 52 or under. ~d#.1984
employed SWC dad of one, 28, StOW d d 36 6'2"6'2". He's looking to spend pon aneous a", COUNTRY LIFE ' .

who enjoys water sports, snow- Friendly WWWCM, 60, 5'10",
time with a kind, caring and mobiling, dining out, cultural enjoys traveling, boating, fish-
trustworthy SWCF, 23-30. events, the theatre and quiet ing, hunting', gardening, dining
Ad#.7579 times home, seeks a SWF, 27- d' dHELLO LOVE 40. Ad#.5252 out, anclng an the outdoors,

looking for SWCF, 50-55, to
Outgoing, friendly OWCM, 38, BE MINE FOREVER share life with. Ad#.7590
6'1", who enjoys reading, out- Handsome OWCM, 43, with SERIOUS ONLY
door sports, Bible studies, qUiet blond hair and blue eyes, 6'2", This SWCM, 24, 5'11",
conversation and bowling, is 2201bs., enjoys dancing, travel, 1501bs" with brown hair and
seeking a romantic, slender dining out, movies and boating, blue eyes, ou~oing, friendly"
SWCF, 18-41, with similar inter- seeks a compassionate SCF., I'k

t Ad# 1707 I es movies, ining out and
es s. . 36-45. Ad#.2424 more. She is in search of a sin-

NO D1SAPPOINTMEl'I'T HOPING TO MEET YOU cere SWCF, 19-45, who is
Understanding SWM, 45, 6', He's just a regular QUY who compatible. Ad#.5989
wishes to build a long-term works, loves and enJoys the READY FOR ACllON
relationship with a lovely, affec- great outdoors. This Catholic SWM, 19, 6', is student, who
tionate SF, age unimportant, 38 year old SWM 6' from the
who enjoys dining out, music F' t - .." h f enjoys spending time with
and movies, the outdoors and en on are~'dls SInWsCeaF.rc°d a friends, movies and sports,

never-marne , un er would like to spend time with a
qlJiet .. ,ev!3nings. ,at home., ~.AQ# .•82?6 fun-loving . SWF,.-:t"'18-25.'

. .AO#.3003_"-'tjrh'hl~:"" l" t -... ~~.. ¥..o~i;OW-X9UR HEART,~- Ad# 5579 ,1Il";",.lO" ~ :,

A '''lo:HASn:g~_teArm~,~~~m:~o'~n'foIgLaEmY'oltuJsnS16ince51breDfiW
t

M'tyoung 5
d
8,.5'1.9", .' , HAPPY IN LQvE' - [

S., I. ac Ive, an roman- SWM 24 6' 1601b' . h
relationship is desired by this tic, professional, enjoys golf '.' , ' s., Wit
slim, handsome SWM, 44, 6'1", dancing and nature walks: br<?wnhair an~ blue ~y~s, who
with brown hair and green seeking an intelligent, slender enJoys ~ho~plng, ~lnlng out
eyes. He's anxious to meet a SWF, 40-50, with similar inter- and mOVIes,IS seekm~ a SWF,
family-oriented, slender SWF, ests and a positive attitude. L!nder.42, for a poSSible rela-
with an open mind. Ad#.4512 Ad#.8545 tronshlp. Ad#.7345

RUN TO HIM YOUR DREAM
Very youthful and athletic, this SWM, 41,5'8", friendly, caring,
Catholic SWM, 45, 6'1", is look- open, honest, good listener,
ing to meet a slender Catholic passsionate and giving, happy
SWF, 25-45, with a willingness with life, romantic, fun-lOVIng,
to share in some new ideas. genuine, young-at-heart, span-
You should enjoy outdoor activ- taneous, phySically fit, seeks
ities and be willing to start a SWF with similar attributes.
monogamous relationship. Brighton area. Ad#.2329
Ad#.7056 AWAITS YOUR CALL

LET'S GET TOGETHER Professional SBM, 34, 5'6",
A warm, comfortable friendship 230Ibs., is searching for a SWF,
is sought by this gentle and over 23. Ad#.8915
caring OWM. He's 55, tall, MY ONE TRUE LOVE
handsome, with brown hair and Never-married SWCM, 25,
blue eyes. He enjoys taking 6'2", 180Ibs., with sandy brown
walks, movies, mUSIC, dining hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
out and wants to share those working out, church activities,
and more with an understand- dancing and clubbing, is seek-
ing and sweet SWF. Ad#.9255 ing a fun SCF, 21-28, with sim-

DON'T DELAY ilar interests, who loves the
Active and fit, this professional lord. Ad#.3273
OWCM, 47, 5'11", finds happi- A MATCIiIN HEAVEN
ness in rock climbing, hiking Fall in love with this devoted
and fine dining. He is looking SWM, 24, 6'2", 170Ibs., with
fOlWard to meeting a slender brown hair and hazel eyes, who
and attractive SWF, 30-40, So enjoys outdoor activities,
why not give him a ring now. mUSIC,and photography. He is
Ad#.5017 in search of a compatible SWF,

CALL IF YOU.., 19·26. Ad#.1129
Would like to meet this fun-Iov- GIVE MEA CALL
ing, professional OWCM, 35, SWM, 23, 5'6", with brown hair
6'3", 1701bs., with dark brown and blue eyes, who enjoys ski:
hair, who enjoys campin9, ing, hunting and fishing, is
cooking out and boating? He IS seeking a lriendly, down-to-
looking for a SCF, over 25, who earth SF. Ad#.1922
believes in romance and is serio WORTH A TRY
ous about starting a relation- Family-oriented, Catholic
ship. Ad#.1030 OWM, 43, 5'10", 1551bs., who
WAITING FOR YOUR CALL enjoys sports, movies and

A QO<?d time is guaranteed with quiet times, seeks a SWCF, 45
this physically fit OWCM, 41; 6', or under, with similar interests.
195Ibs., who likes water sports, Ad#.4334
karate, riding motorcycles and KINDRED SPIRIT
skiing. He'd like to get together Professional, Catholic SWM,
with an attractive, fit DWF, 32- 30, 6'1-, with blond hair, who
42, Ad#,l169 enjoys mountain biking, water

SEARCHING sports and dining out, would
SWM, 35, 6'3", 180lbs., with like to meet a fun-loving SWCF,
brown hair and green e}'es, 24-32. Ad#.1451
who enjoys outdoOr activities, DESERVING
movies and the theatre, dining SWM 20 6' 200lb '
out. Seeking a SWF, 27-45, '" S., WIthbrown hair and eyes, enjoys
who is honest and sincere. going to movies, sports and lis-
Ad#.3010 tening to music. He is seeking aSOLID VALUES
Sweet-natured SWM, 36, 6'1", SWF, 18-24, for a possible rela·
who enjoys spending time with tionship. Ad#.2019
friends, music, movies and out- HELLO I.OVE
door activities, is interested in Friendly, outgoing SWM, 45,

meeting a SF, 26-40, for a who enjoys working out, out-
possible long-term rela- door activities, long walks and

tionship. Ad#.4617 boating, wants to meet a kind,
caring SWF. Ad#,7079
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:CA UTI 0Nt"" ~'~'"
:~erely Q.ea~iitgThese Ads Wnf·· ~
~ot Get You.A Date You Have To Cat .
.,bal~1-900-933-6226 --....
;: Q~LV $1.98Per Min'ute.
tr5c ., !hIs C~~rgeWill Appear OnYour Telephone Bill. " , .

t
~Ttie'D>,jUstenter the four digit Boll at the end of tbe ad ron would like to bear
•• 'R"'!IiQIDJ"i.\i\.\J.:c.Wn'€4"MtM'l:I •... , '. .~
~Jo"_"""'''¥~ __ '' - - ¥ ~.i.< ~
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To place an ad by recoromg your
voice greeting call HIOO·739-4431,
enteroption 1, 24 Inus a day!

To Osten to ads or leave your mes-
sage caI 1·900-933-6226, $1.98 per
rnioole.

To brOtrSe uiroutJh oersonal voke
greetipgs, tal 1~, $1.98
per mnrte, optioo 2.

To listen to messages, caD
1-aoG-739-4431, enlel' opOOn 2, once a
week for FREE, or caD 1-900-933-
6226, $1.98 per miIlJ!e.

To listen to or, if you choose, Ieave-
a message for your Suitable
System llatchescal 1·900-93U226,
Sf.98 per rniUe.

For complete confidentiality, tjie
)'OUr Confidentiat Jlailbox Number
mead or yoor ~ rurtJer -"!hen you
leave a message. caB HIOO·933·6226,
$1.98 per rrinJIe, 10isten 10~
left foi' you and firxI oul Vrtiei'l your
rep6es were picked ~,

To renew, change or cancel your
ad, caD customer service at
71 s.633-3209.

Cheelc rrirh ~r local pIw>ne t;«nPa-
!')'Ior a ~ 9(X) bloCk if you're tiav·
II'19Irolb1e d*g the 9001.

" your ad 1m deleted, re-record )'OtK
~eITleOtemg NOTtlusea . Ms/:) please do NOT
use ~ or leave your Iasl
name, 00jress, telephone ruTter.

Yourprint ad dappear illhe paeer
7·10.days after you recool ycu VOICe
greeting.

M Male B BIacl<o Dr.ooreed F FemaJe
H Iisoanic C Christian
W ~e A ASan
S $.i'ge Yffl WKbNed
WSNon-srnokef
NA Nawe American

Service provided by
Christian Meeting Place

5678 Main Sf.
Williamsville, N.Y. 14221

Christian Meeting Place Is avail-
able exclusiYely b ,.;,w,.

seemg relalioi'lship$" ~ =01 COO'lITlOn faith, We reserve the
riQht 10 edt or refuse Mi ad.
Prea,se emJl'oy dISClelion, and '
cautiOn. SCleen respondents
care~. avoid soitary _meetings,
and meet orly in putlIiC pIac:Gs
GF.lG .
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The
write
stuff

'You've Got Mail'
Once' upon a time there were

two bookstore owners. One was a
passionate young ....-oman who ran
a small children's bookstore, The
other was the owner of Manhat-
tan's largest book superchaln, a
man whose enterprise could put
every Independent bookstore out of
business. The man and the woman
were natural enemies. But when
they coincidentally - and anony·
mously -;- meet In cyberspace.
they accidentally feUIn love.

"You've Got Mail- Is a romantic
comedy set In the age of e·mall.
Tom Hanks and Meg Ryan star as
Joe Fox and Kathleen Kelly, two
booksellers who face off against
each other in real life e\'en as they
unwittingly romance each other
via modem. Fox and Kelly find
themseh'eS confiding everything 10
their unseen computer correspon-
dent - everything except their
actual Identities.

As friendship warms Into affec-
tion on the Internet. Fox opens his

superstore, the latest In the
national chain of Fox Books. a few
blocks from Kelly's store. The Shop
Around the C<lrner. With its dis-
counts, huge Inventory and
espresso bar. Fox Books seems
certain to put Kelly's cozy neigh-
borhood store out of business.

Kelly Inherited her shop from
her mother. and it's been a com-
munity landmark for more than 40
years. Now. with her legacy and
livelihood about to be destroyed.
she confides In the faceless friend
she has come to trust and value.
And Fox. who unexpectedly learns
the Identity of his unknown confi·
dante. also discovers an unmistak-
able atlfacl10n to Kathleen In real
life as well as on the computer
screen. How can he re\'eal himself
without losing her?

-You'veGot Mail- re-teams direc-
tor Nora Ephron with Hanks and Tom Hanks and Meg Ryan star
Ryan. The movie Is rated -PG·13: in "You've Got Mail:'...............................

'(.
I

Finding love helps
writer release
creative powers

t. , ........I' •., 1, I • • " ~ ...;ll ~

Gwyneth Paltrow stars with Joseph Flennes In John Madden's
"Shakespeare In Love:' a fast-moving, witty romantic comedy,-Shakespeare In Love-, a witty,

fast-moving romantic' comedy set
In London in 1593. follows the trio
als and tribulations of Wlll Shake-
speare (Joseph. Flemiesl. a strug.
gllng young playwright suffering
from a dreadful bout of writer's
block. No matter how hard he
tries. he just can't seem to make
any headway with his latest work.
"Romeo and Ethel. the Pirate's
Daughter. - Somehow, even the
title doesn't sound quite right.

But then, Will meets and falls
instantly in love with the startling·
ly beautiful Viola (Gwyneth Pal·

Wi1i Hu~tlrig''fln fabulously comic
roles. Academy Award nominee
Judl Dench ("Mrs, Brown") as
Queen Elizabeth 1 and Colin,FIrth
("The EngUsh Patlent-). "Shake-
speare In Love"opened Dec. II.

trow) who, desperate to becOme an
actor (In a time when women are
not allowed to perform In the the-
aterl. diSguises herself as a man to
audition for his play. Inspired by
love, Will's creative powers are
unleashed as his great love story.
-Romeo and Julfet, - Is brought to
life for the first time.

From acclaimed director John
Madden ("Mrs. Brown"l. ·Shake-
speare In Love" also stars Acade-
my Award winners Geoffrey Rush
("Shine") and Ben Affleck ("Good

\\/\ BLOCKBUSTER ADVENTUREIIJ
NEWSWEEK "Two Thumbs Up!"

·SISKEL. EaERT

"A Pitch-Perfect Romantic Comedy."
-leaII Rozen. PEOPLf

"Romantic Comedy at Its Best!"
-!lob Thomas, ASSOCW£D PRESS

U'THE
RUG RATS
MOVlE/IS

A DELIGHTI"

'''JACKFROST' I$:THE~PERFEGTHOLIDAY FILM
. . ;. ,WONDERfUJ:../"

,I-loelSloge( G()()()~~. '.

'~' , .:"JACK FROST·, WIL.l..!~WARMYOUR HEART.:• ~~ces-Ta.EJ«m(;VS
; III '.#", h ...__ 1 •

_.-STOP MAGICAL FUN. THE a
.AMILY ENTERTAINMEN

- .. -.tocrro ~ lIW HEWSII£T'Mlll

Anita GaItS,
THE NEW YORK TIMES'.

• ~ (ji]:o. WWWrogrotsoovie.coCl

NOW PLAYING
."611 'lilli' iIp.j;J: •• ·,?,t4!iil.IUr,"!.M

AMC BEl AIR 10 _
AMC EASTlAflD 5

AMC ABBEY AMC LIVONIA 20NOW SHOWING
AMC SOUTHFIELD AMC STERLING crR. BEACON EAST
BIRMINGHAM 8 GCC CANTON CINEMA GCC NOV' TOWN CTR.

SHOWCASE ..~~~~"QUO VADIS
SHOWCASE ~T:~~;t

STAR SOUTHFIELD n & TUE,,"''''STAR LINCOLN PARKSTAR GRATIOT

STAR WINCHESTER

"and at the end,
the moyie tops itself
with comic outtakes.
undoubtedly the
funniest finale of any
animated feature."

-time magulne" r1chard corliss

AMC ABBEV 8NOW PLAYING STARTS FRIDAY, CHRISFMAS DAV
EImi:J!mI~~mmm:mmmm~

~ ~
mnmIIm1tI~~

mnmtmmm:D~
~ ~
~I WH(1I1111n.. .. D.--nL..U HOl¥.SS(SOfl,
~ nOROlAY1S1T_.~_. COUPONSACCEPTEO

AMC BEL AIR 10 AMC EASTlAND 2 AMC BEl AIR 10

STAR {jR·mOT AT15.'Y.

Watch ABC Christmas momlnl for the Walt Disney World Very Hmy Christmas Parade •••
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PORT
Swimmers lool~to float
Tankers hope to ,nake a splash behind strength ill breast

:'""de Photo by JOHN HEIDER

~unior Scott Whitbeck (above) will compete in the 1Mand freestyle events.,

By JASON SCHMITT
$ports Ed,tor

If swim meets were determined
on the strength of one e\'ent.
Northville would challenge for
e...ery meet on Its 1998·99 sched·
ule.

But the breaststroke Is not the
only event. so the Mustangs \\111
ha ...e to rely on Its o\'erall depth of
talent to impro\'e on last year's
solid season finish, And \\ith four
prO\'en seniors and vet craned
Juniors and sophomores through·
out the lineup. coach Da\id Wayne
feels confident they can.

·We·...e got four good breaststro-
kers who are going to score for us:
the coach said. "Wealso ha\'e a lot
of guys who are \·ersaUle. and I like
their versatility and the fact that
they have their own specialized
areas.-

North\ille \\i1l be captained by a
trio of seniors: Brett Johnson,
Adam Mehin and Matt Schlanser.
Joining that group of captains \\111
be fellow senior Mark Kowalski.
the team's best breaststroker.

Kov.'<Ilski\\'<ISa state qualifier In
the c\"Cntlast year and has already

impro\'ed on his times from last
year In the team's first relay this
past weekend. Wayne said his
seruor \\111also s\\im In short·dis·
tance freestyle C\'ents as well.

"He's going to score qUite a few
points for the team this year,-
Wayne said. "I would e:-;p<'<'thim to
qualify for the finals at the ronfer-
ence meet this season.-

Mel\'in is a distance frees tyler
who \\ill compete In the 100. 200
and 500 freeslylt'S as well as take
part in the relays. The coach
thought Mehin's versatlllly could
be used In different situations
throughout the season.

Johnson and Schlanser are also
breatstrokers by trade, and
Johnson will join Kowalski as a
sprint frees tyler at times. Wayne
said Johnson and Schlanser are
two others who could qualify for
the finals at the W<'stern Lakes
(WLAA)meet.

·I'd like to see Matt crack the top
12 this year. Last year he really
worked on his technique and it all
came together at the end of the
season: the coach said. -Now he's
got the tC(')HlICjlle,'\C'n' Ill"-tl!ot to

do the training.-
Wayne said he expects a lot of

leadership from these four seruors.
·Not only leadership In the pool.
but out of the pool leading the
team.· he said.

Northvl/le returns two of the
three Whitbecks this season,
juniors Da\'e and Scott. Both were
Intrical parts of last year's team.
and offer the team tremendous
versatility this season.

Da\"(~specializes in the butterfly.
but \\ill be moved around the line·
up. He'll be the butterflier In the
medley relay team. Scott used his
\-ersatllity to secure a 200 Indhid-
ual medley spot and \\111 also s\\1m
the 100 and 500 frcestyles.

Other juniors helping out the
team this year will be Valerian
Jone. Jost Mat\'slk la German
exchange student) and Steve
Yutz\,.

Sophomores Anthony Serge.
Jason Ballou and KC\1nHagedorn
return to this year's team, Serge
has an upper hand in the back·
stroke. and Wayne said he is fast
approaching his end-of-season
times from last \·ear.

. ·1 plan on him
1ll00;ng up this
season, - said
the coach. -He's
close to last
year's times and
I'm hoping he
\\ill place in the
top 12 at the
conference
mect.-

Hagedorn [s a
distance
freestlyer and
Ballou Is the
team's fourth
breastroker.
Ballou \\i/1 also
compete In the
shorter freestyle
e...ents as \\-ell.

Ocr e k
Ohlgren Is a
newcomer to.
the team and

- !

Gym.nasts hope to build off last
year's state challlpionship run
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports EditOr

. Expectations are one notch
lower this year for the
North\111e/NO\1combined mmnas-
tics team. but they are still high.

The defending state champions
lost a solid nucleus from last year's
team, but coach Laura Moyers
feels her team is stili strong and
returns another solid corps of per·
fonners capable of big things.

-1 didn't e.'I.-pectla state champi-
onship) last :)"ear.so Idon't expect
It this year elther,- she said. -I
don't ha\'e the depth 1 had a year
ago. but 1 think we ha\'e the poten·
tial to be at the state meet.·

The team features Just two
seniors. co,captain Julie Glock of
Northville and Uezl Sv.i!ZCrof No\i.
Both are all-a rounders who spe·
clalize in the vault. Glock is also
strong on the beam and floor e.xer-
cise.

The other co·captain will be
North\ille junior Jennifer Rohlfs.
The defending Dh-islon 11 state
champion on the vault and in all·
around, Rohlfs \\ill shoot for the
same titles and also looks strong
on the bars.

-I'm hoping \\ith her e.'I.-perience.
she can mold some of the new girls
on the team this year:

And the team is loaded with
them.

Sophomore Monica Fink of No\i
returns with state experience.
quaIit)ing for the finals last year
on bars. She Is much stronger this
year, according to her coach. and
wtll be one of four strong all·
around performers for MO.rers this
year.

But after Fink. North\ille/No\1
lacks a lot of returning e.'I.'J>Crience.
In fact. the last of the t\\'o top all·
around girls are freshmen.

Lindsey Carlson and Andrea
Ledbetter, both from North\'lIIe.
have a lot of club e>.-perienceand
wIll compete at the Dl\1slon I IC\-el
this rear.

Both wHI compete In the all-
around. \\ith Carlson's spec[alty
being the ''<Iult. Ledbetter special·
izeS on the bars and beam,

Moyers will look to No\1 sopho-
mores Kell)' Phelps and Valerie
Stefaniak for added depth. Phelps

\ ....

PhoIo by TOM HlB8ELN

Junior Jennifer Rohlfs is the Mustangs' top returning gymnast.

has shO\m consistency In all four
C'\-entsand Stcfanlak \\ill also com-
pete all around.

The f('St of the lineup has mostly
a North\1l1e flair to fl.•JUnlor Tina
Wild. sophomores Allison Gillette.
Heather Proper and freshmen
Alalna Brock. Shawna Roby.
Jessica Seacord and Kim Veeres
made the team. No\1 sophomore
Heather KoMo Is the other mem-
ber of the sqilad.

-I think wc'lI be good: Moyers
said. "\\~ ha\'e the potential, Irs
just a matter of how well the girls
are able to handle the pressure,
The younger girls ha\'c to be able
to handle the high pressure s[tua-
tIons. Right now Irs too early to
te1l.-

North\'lIIe/No\'1 will open up
their regular season at the Salem
(m'ltational Jan, 9 at Plymouth
Salem High School.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Senior breaststroker Mark Kowalski heads up a strong corps in an event Northville should
score high in this year. The Mustangs should be four deep in the event.

\\;11 Join Serge in the backstroke
and \viII also compete In the 1M
and 200 freestyle. After the team's
first meet. Wayne said he thInks
this sophomore \\111be able to help
the team out,

Sophomores Bobby Gulewich
and Adam Sinkus \\ill handle the
diving responsibilities an!l Mlkc
Mueller and Dan Myers \\111add to
the team's depth in the pool.

The team \vill also feature four
freshmen. Derrick MaliZia. Ben
Maxim. John ~Iorrs and Jeff Jones
hope to see time in the pool this
year.

·We have a younger team thIs
year, and it's going to be a big
jump for some of the freshmen,-
Wayne said. ·WeVejust got to bal·
ance out where we're going to S\\im
our people: It \\111take time getting
~oknow QIe .kids 'PerSonalities'and

techn[ques.-
Last year the 'Stangs finished

fifth at the WLAAmeet. and thIs
season the team's goal Is to
improve on that position, Salem
and Stevenson are the favorites to
\\in the league championship this
year with Canton. North
Farmington and WalIed lake
standing in North\ille's \\'<1)'.

Ballou [:29.901. Schlanser 1:31.451
and Johnson 1:31.92) combined for
a \\inning time of2:02.21.

The 400 medley relay team of
Serge, Kowalski, Da...e Whitbeck
and Scott Whitbeck were second at
3:57.77.

The Mustangs al~ ...grabbed a
pair of fourth-place finishes. The
500 (crescendo) relay team of
Johnson, MeMn, Hagedorn and
Scott Whitbeck finished fourth In a
time of 4:50.11.

Serge. Schlanser, Dave Whitbeck
and Morrs combined to finish
fourth In the 200 medle)' rela)'
(1:52.86).

-It gave me a chance to see what
the new swimmers can do and I
think it gave them some confi-
dence. - Wayne said. . .

North\ille is now off.l'fulil'Jan! 7
whe'ri'n t~es ~~ Sou~n~~

,Tr",",.

NORTHVILLE 5TH AT WLAA
RELAYS

In the season's first meet. the
Mustangs finished right where they
were at the end of last year. fifth
place. North\11le accumulated 177
points, trailing Salem (244),
Stevenson (233). Canton (224) and
North Farmington (207).

The 200 breaststroke relay team
\\'35 the lone \\inner of the day for
North\111e.KO\\'<Ilski(:28.94 split!, '

""""' ..........

Wrestling tickets' avaffiible-:
~ , • or '. ~.' ... -.. I ~..... .... f • ll. ..

Fans l\isJ1!ng.to·p'u~ ad\-ance ticket;; fO[.the S~ta~rs ~rder!ngUcke~_bimail must deslg-
1999 Mlchlg~,H.lg~ Sehool Athletic Association. nate. th~ dlvisiO.n:9~acU,on tliey.prefer to,watch.
Lower ~~.'}Testl!ng Flnals, Max:.ch 1l-!3. at whf~h,Will'r:esulr~ their Uc~e! a~lgnment bel!1g,
Joe Lo~ Aren!l' ~ Detroit can d? so by mall order direCt}Y lri view o~the>ma~ ~;ng'Used for th3.t,com: .
only ~gJan. 4. . .' S - petltlon. Orders must be postmarked no earIJer than!

The·eapy,~~·~etsale\VillpI'O}1~eana~ce, ,Jar: 4:'imd no l~ter-than:Feb, 5 to qualify'for theJ

purchaSlrig opportunity for ~~'h~ beco~ o~.of early.birS!. pl,an. Orders which' do ~ot adhere to
the hottest tickets. to a· high school championship . < those dates will be returned to the s<:nder. "
C\'Cntciver'~past (Jecaqe. The 1999 fuiaIS will be ; A ch<eclt'or"'money oide'r made payable to the
the ~rSt:Ume all four 'classes .?Jill come togetl1er •~~,inuSt.a~y 'llie oider form. An :oidei-'
unde(one roof for the I6·man double el1mInaUon' (onn can be found on the MHSAA Web SHe at'
tournament in 14 weight' classes in each of four' W\\-\v:fuhsaa::roni: ' . .,
dMsiO~. ." ".' " C' • Sinile ~Ion tickets wp1 go'"on sale ~nnIng'

The only·tlckets which may be purchased in Feb, 6 throUgh the Joe LoWs Arena Box Office and
am-ance by mall'are all·totirnanlent tiCkets. whiCh nClteu.rasler outlets stateWide. SIrig1e-seSsIontlclt.I
will grant the bearer adniIsSion to an Ih'e sessionS 'of e"tS'are prked at $6 eath and all-tournament tickets.
the event, resening the Same lOwer or upper. bO\\i < ~ '3Ls(ravallable 'Coi $30.- Advanced tickets pur.'
armchaIr seat. All tournamen~ ,tiCketSare.,$2.? ~ch . chased ~ugh J~ Louis 'Arena or TicketMaster
and a purchaser will be able to purchjlSC up $0, 10 will be assessed a service fee:' General Admtssjon
tickets per di\~on'for eacli"malforder fOrin sulimlt- ticketS wUl'be avanible at the Jocn..oufs Arena box
ted. All tickets l\i11 be maJled by March J. unless office only prior to each session at a cost of $5,
special handling Is requested at a fee of $4 per Thefe will be no advance sale of general admission
order. tickets.

Mustangs fall to Novi... Photo by TOM H1S&LN

Northville forward Ben Keelle (40) drives to the hoop In the first half of Northville's 51-46
loss to Novl Dec. 15. Keelle finished with four points In the game, which the 'Stangs trailed
throughout. For a complete story and an additional photo, turn to p. 9.
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Mustangs fall to Wildcats
By JASON SCHMITT
SportsEditor

Northvllle's Achilles heel was
exposed and exploited by No\1 In
the Mustang's 51-46 loss to the
Wlldeats Dec. 15.

Coach Scott Baldwin's team has
tremendous height. but lacks
team speed. something the Nov!
eagers do not.

·We were matched up equally
talent wise.' Baldwin said. ·We
Just got off to a poor start. We
fought back and played well In
the crunch. but came up short.·

Novi used its slow. methodical
style of game to frustrate the up-
tempo Mustangs. The 'Cats held
an 8-4 lead after one quarter. and
maintained a 22-19 lead at the
half.

"They' are traditionally a walk.
It-up. deliberate c1ub.- the coach
said. ·We ha\'e not been,

·We need to eliminate that style.
We need to be more patfent our-
selves.·

After both teams traded early
baskets In the third quarter. Novi
took control of the game. The
Wildcats drove to the basket with
authority and forced Northville to
foul. The 'Cats went to the line 34
Urnes In the game. connecting on
22 of those att~mpts. The 'Stangs
hit 11 of 16 (rom the lIne.

Northville "1ade, a run midway
through the final quarter. drawing
to.within one point. But Novi con-
tinued to take the ball to the hoop
and Implemented a zone defense
which caused Northville some
problems. .

·We are 180 degrees from where
we were last year.· Baldwin said.
-Last year we were small and had
good perimeter shooters. This
year we're big. but we're slow.

Lyon used Its speed to blow away
the Mustangs 78·46. The LIons
hit 12 of 16 from beyond the are,
Knapp led Northville with J 4
points.

Northville competed In the Novi
Christmas Tournament Monday
and Tuesday at No\1 IIIgh School
(after The Northville Records'

Photo by TOM HIB8ELN

Senior forward Marshall Knapp (With ball) looks to drive to the hoop in Northville's 51-46 loss.

That's a challenge.'
Marshall Knapp led the

Mustang attack with 14 points
and off-guard Brett Allen added
13. Novi center Chad Nadolny and
guard Kyle Snearly led the 'Cats
\\ith 15 and 11 poInts, respectl\'e-
ly.

In the season opener, South

.\
Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Freshman Jason Wilchowski (8) scored a 2nd period goal against Farmington Friday night.

leers upend Farmington
By ROBERT JACKSON
ElfltOf

The North\111eMustang hockey team outplayed the
farmington Flyers but only found themseh-es up one
goal late until the third period.

That's when Mustang defenseman JusHn WaIneo let
a bullet shot fly from the bluellne that found Its way
Into the net to give the Mustangs some breathing
room, Seconds later Marc Olin put the game oul of
reach \\ith an unassisted goal of his O\\n to gi\'C the
Mustangs a 5·2 \;ctOlY last Friday at the No\1 lee
Arena.

The Mustangs outs hot the Flyers 36·14 for the
ga~.

Senior forward Rob Ryan scored the first goal for
the Mustangs. \\ith assists from Sean Nappo and
Connor Sedam, at the 7:56 mark of the first period.
Forty-three seconds later Brandon Caverly made It 2-

o after taking a great no-look pass from Scott Schuler
on a 2-on-1 break.

Farmington cut the lead to one \\ith a goal at the
end of the period. The flyers only managed four shots
to the Mustangs 15.

At 8:32 In the second period Jason Wilchowsld put
the ~Iustangs 'Ip 3·1. on a pretty passing play from
Ryan and Nappo. The Flyers squandered an opportu-
nIty 10 tie the game on the power play when Walneo
managed to clear a rebound \\1th goaltender Josh
Block dO\'o11 on the Ice.

The Flyers did score on a b~akaway at the 9:50
mark of the third period to make It close. but goals by
WaIneo and O/ln closed the door for good. Walneo's
tally ....-as assisted by Wilchowskl.

The Win brings the Mustangs record to 5-2 ....ith a
game scheduled against Uvonla Church1l1 at Eddie
Edgar Arena In U\"onla.

I

\
I

deadllnel. The Mustangs were set
to take on Detroit Rogers In the
semifinals and Novl played
Lutheran East In the other.

The winners and losers played
each other on Tuesday. Results of
the tournament will be In next
week's edition of the Northville
Record.

Rf'ad .hf' NUI1hciJtf'Rf'('ordfor .1It'
most romprf'hf'tuic(' ,,"o"hrill(' lligl.
S('hO<J1 spol1s ('oum,:"

COURTYARD
MANOR

Offerill9 Assisted L'ivill9
ill a warm alld im;lIIate

home like settingl

Weoffer Assisted liVing through a carefull~'structured and comprehensive program. Personalized
care and social activities designed to stimulate each resident to m3ll:imizetheir social. intellectual
and ph}sical capabilities. By focusingour effons in small groups in our residential scning we arc
able to accommodat~Actiw/Alen. MemoryJmpaired. FraillRecovering.and Alzheimersresidents.

• Sral( Liwl$(d • !>frdiearioll Mal1agmrml • NUf'Sr 011Sitr • Spadons Aparrmml Stylr Suiter
• Singlr Story Buildillgs • lllevllthrmcy Mal1,r.<Jmwll • Plamrrd Aail7rks

• 011Sirr Physici<l1l Visirs • Wmrdrr Sl!wudlBarrirr Fru Amilabk

Please call today to set up a time for an inrormative tour
and visit with our friend!)' staff.

AUBURN HILLS
3033 N. SquirrelRd.
1-800-756-9199

LIVONIA
32406 w. 7 Mile Road
1-800-736-2325

FARMINGTON HILLS
29750 Farmington

1-800-998-0787

STERLING HEIGHTS
13400 NirleleenMile Road

1·800-926-2920

WIXOM
48578 Pontiac Trail
1-800-753·1046

DIRECTIONS:
Cough syrup won't help a cough.
Antacid won't soothe an upset
stomach. Unless you take them the
way they're supposed to be taken.
So read the medicine label. After
all, drug companies don't write
labels for their health.

THE MEDICINE LABEl. THE FIRST STEP TO GEITING BffiER. A MESSAGE BY THE COuNCil ON
FAMilY HEALTH AND THE FOOD AND DIlJG ADMINISTRATION.

B&62'174
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HEALTH
IHealth Column I

.:.~Keeping your resolution this New Year
When the big ball

drops at 12 a.m.
January first 1999.
and kicks of the new
year. what New Year
Resolutions \\ill kick
off (or you?

for many of us. It
\\ill in\'Oh-e our fitness.
health or appearance
In some way. Get In
better shape, tone up.
get more energy, fit
Into certain clothes.
lose weight. the list

· goes on and on. In 111)' opInIon. nothing happens
· unut this self·realization takes place and a goal.
resolutions or whatc\"eT you want to call it hap-
pens. My hat Isoil to lhose of you that do set res-
olutions. Uke the old sa)ing goes. if you keep
doing the same things you did fn past years. )'Ou
will probably get the same results. In other
\\'Ords. iCyou want different results. do something
different this new year.

Now for the bad news ...despite our best inten-
tions. unfortunately by februaI)' or March 0\"eT
65 percent of us \\ill ha\'e abandoned these
impro\'ements for yet another year. Too busy.
problems. pet problems. that list goes on and on
as well.

What really happens? What can you do to
impro\'e )'Our odds of improving )'Our fitness in
1999? When )'Ou e.xamIne the recent American
Sports Data Inc. study on why people quite
health club programs. almost half of the over
9000 people inteniev.-ed states loss of interest.

'moti\'aUon or not enough time as the number
:one answer. Since these reasons really point to
•pnonty. It certainly pushes us to look deeper and

·I··I· ,
I •· .··

\ .... f

· Chris
Klebba

brooder than the typical moti\"3tors to help our-
seh~ maintain whatC\-er program \\-e decide Is
for us long enough to see results and thus make
It a part of our lIfestyle. It takes about 60 to 90
days in a proper fitness and nutrition program to
really see a notireable physical difference. and
the majOrity of us do not make it to that point.
the moti\'ators and technlques \\-e ha\'e tried to
use in the past such as lownmg the risk of heart
disease. cancer. depression. etc. on Its own has
not and does not work. This information has
been knO\\11 for years and }-et O\·er 65 percent of
us fall.

Dr. Da\id ~t Cormell. who has been practicing
clinical psychol~' and psychotherapy for O\'er
30 years, suggests we take a broader holistic.
mInd. body. spirit approach to affecting healthy
changes long-term.

-We need to get in touch v.ith the small child
found In each of us. As parents \\-e normally see
to it our children get what they need. e.-.:erclse.
nutrition. etc. to assure their health. yet when it
comes to us v.-etend not to place the priority: Dr.
Connell said. -So look to that small child to get
what he or she needs. the one inside you. and
that Includes the proper balance of exercise.
nutrition. rest. fun. etc. Strengthening our
fnstrument (body) allows more of the force. the
spirit to mO\'e through us.·

Along \\ith Dr. ColUlell's fnpul. we offer the fol·
lo\\ing fitness pointers:

oSelf forgh-eness: I.et go of any guilt you may
ha\'e from starting programs In the past and
maybe not succeeding. come back and start O\-er.
We are entitled to good things In lIfe and it Is diC-
ficultto e."-perience all that Is there for }'Ou If your
body Is not capable or fn poor physical shape.

0Don't let cultural images of beauty stop you
from becoming your best. Today's media meso

sages project an emaciated. adolescent look as
the aesthetic Ideal. What most people do not real-
Ize Is most of these models ha\-e been airbrushed
to remove any flaws. such as \\'Iinkles or \islble
pores in the skin. They are also photographically
elongated to ma'dmlze thinness. and in some
cases entirely generated on the computer.

·Flnd the right fitness program for you. F'lrst
off realize there are some critical Ingredients to
reaching your true goal. food intake is usually
75 percent factor fn reaching most people's goats.
Cardiovascular and strength training are also
essential. Using these factors find what is right
for :)'ou. Is It a health dub? What type? Is it home
programs? Is it a Combination? Ex-plore different
options to find th~ right prescription for you. If
you need help seek out a fitness professional.
Most time the most successful programs im'Oh-c
different fngredlents or cross·trainIng.

·Set a realistic goal? Many people are so e."ctt-
ed to start they set a \-ery high goal. such as fh-e
or six days a week. Remember consistency. not
onty frequency. v.ill get you where you \\'aIlt to
go.

Start v.ith tv.'Oor three day a week. set this in
)'Our planner or schedule and just do 1U Even if
)'Ou don't feel hke \\'Orking out, sho\\ing up at the
club on )'Our scheduled day \\ilI help you cement
this pattern in )'Our lifeslY.1e.

The bottom Ifne is to get to know you and what
it \\ill take to find. Implement. and stick \\ith a
fitness program long enough to begin to see the
rewards and that \\ill keep you on track and
focused long enough to make it a lIfestyle change.
(load luck!

'i'his column was written by Chris Klebba
Owner Wid Opemlor oj the WWer Wheel Health
Club. For more injormatfon please call (248) 449
7634 .

.~--------------------------'I Health Notes
,
I MENOPAUSE SUPPORr GROUP
! ' PrO\idence Medical Center-PrO\idence Park fn
I :No\i offers a free monthly support group for
I :women \\110 have concerns about menopause.
j , The group meets the first Tuesday of each
: 'month at 7:30 p.m. in the Pro\idence Park
: Conference Center. 47601 Grand Ri\'eTA\'e.. at the

: ~~~~~e~:::~p~ofnp~~~~~:
: \\ith educatlonal Information on topics relating to
• menopause.
: For information. call (248) 424-3014.,,,,.
.'

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
free foot screenings are offered C\'eI)' Thesday

and Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Botsford
General Hospital. Suite 200. South Professional
Bulldmg. 28080 Grand Rl\-er A\·e. in fannIngton
Hills.

for more Information or to make an appoint·
ment. call (248) 473-1320. weekdays 9 a.m.-5
pm.

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION
PROGRAMS

• These risk assessment and reduction programs
'- ax-e designed to help modIJ)' risk factors associated

\\ith heart disease. The fee Is dependent on the
~::' : IC\-elof programming.
~: Call Botsford General Hospital at (248) 471-
..~ 8870 for more information....-
~ HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL...
:.... Do you know what your health risks are?
~~. Botsford's health risk appraisal Includes blood
> .".,:.~ pressure. total cholesterol and HDL readings.
.~::: There is a S50 fee and an appointment Is required.
.:.• - for registration and informatJon. call (248) 4n·'r:: 6100.
.lio .. '"

l ~.

,~~ . INTEIUdEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
'~~: This Is a 50-minute v.'ater exercise class for
.;-: postnatal and postphyslcal therapy patients. There
:':: is a $35 fee for the sl-.:-\\-eekcourse and registra-
, :' tlon is rcquin::d.
:-: for registration and Information. call the
::: Botsford Center at (US) 473-5600.

_ CHnD CLINIC
; Oakland County Health Division's Child Health

; ,: Clinics proVide free ongolng well care for children
,~. from birth to school entry. families who do not
;: ha\oe an mta or Medfcald may be eligible. Clinics

• are held at 14 locations throughout Oakland
County.

SeT\ices Include heights and weights: head to
toe physical examination: lnununlzatlons: vision.
hearing and lab testing; ~1.h and developmental

• . screening: and counseling as needed.
; ~: Appointments are reJUlred.
.:' for more InformaUon. call: north Oakland.
:.: Pontiac: (2481858-1311 or 858-4001: south:t= Oakland. Southfield: (248) 424·7066 or 424-7067:
•~. west Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926-3000.
"'10'
.... I

:" ABCs OFWEIGHf LOSS
:~ A registered dleUtian \\ill work v.ith }'Ou tndMd-
• : ualJy for three months to set up a reaIistJc weight
:~: Joss plan. orgaruzc your appetite and discuss the
H:o best strategies for weight loss. A $95 fee andp..; appointment Is~.
'f;. The class is sponsored by Botsford's Health
~~ l>e\'C1opment Netv.'Ork. 39750 Grand Ri\-er A\-e. In
~;;. Noyi.
~~ For more lnfonnaUon and to register. c:aJI (248)

I ~~...471-6100.....
I
' ..f".;"t~ ASTHMA EDUCATION
I :.;..lndMdual sessions v.ith a reglstered nurse can
; ~ provide the tools to better understand and manage
iIasthma. Day and C\mIng sessions are aYallable.
I • Families ax-e welcome.. t ,: There is a $30 fee and an appointment Is

~
I j'6."',
~
~~:

requIred.
for more information and to register. c:aJI (2481

471-6100.

BREASTFEEDING BASICS
This \\'Orkshop OO\-ers the 'how to·s· of breast·

feeding and answers questions and concerns of
\\'Omen who are already breastfeeding.

The fee Is $20. and the classes are held at
Botsford's Health I>e\'clopment Net\\'Ork fn NO\i.

for information and registraUon. call (248) 477-
6100.

CIRCUIT TRAINING 'I' .
This Is a mulU·stationed exefctse and education

program designed for the indi\1dual with limited
experience using fitness eqUipment. Participants
v.ill be Instructed on the proper use of w'CIghtand
c:ardl0\'aSCU1ar machines.

The class meets Mondays and Wednesdays from
7 to 8 p.m.

The fee Is$70 and preregistration is required.
for registration and Information. call the

Botsford Center for Health Improo.-ement at (248)
473-5600.

MARTIAL ARTS FOR SPECIAL CHILDREN
Conducted by a black·beIt martial arts instruc-

tor. a physical therapist and an exercise therapist
for children ages 5-16 \\ith special needs such as
cerebral palsy. ADD. or sensory integration dys-
function.

This Is a continuously revolving eight-week
course held on friday C\'enings from 6 to 8:30
p.m. at Providence MedIcal Center-Pr0\1dence
Park in NO\'i. There is a charge of$IOO .

To n-gtster, call 1-800-968-5595 .

CANCER SUPPORr GROUP
-Focus On UvIng. - a self-help group for cancer

patients and their families. meets the first
Wednesday of each month at St. Mary Hospital fn
lh'OnIa.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer Society.
'Focus on U\~ proo.ides an opportun.lty to dis-
cuss concerns. obtain ansv ..crs and gain support
from others who share the same experiences.

RegistraUon Is not necessary. and there Is no
charge to attend.

for more infonnaUon. call (3131 655-2922. or
toll free 1-800-494-1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
This comprehensi\-e program Includes seIf·mon-

Itoring of blood glucose. diet and meal plannfng.
disease management \\ith exercise. potential com-
pUcatlons of the disease. and presentations by a
pharmacist and a podiatrist.

111Is is a continuously TC\'OI\'ingsix-week pro-
gram held on Monday C\-enIngs from 6 to 8:30
p.m. at Providence Medical Office Center. Ten Mile
and Haggerty roads. There Isa $20 fee.

Call (248) 424-3903 to register.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Throu~ the Sally the Surgery Star program.

children scheduled for surgoy ax-e taken on a tour
and famlUarized \\ith the surgical eJl.perience. A
\'ariety of educational materials and supportive
teaching toots are used to help ch!l<lrm deal posl-
tivdy v.ith the kle:a ora hospital Slay.

AdmissIon to the program is by appointment
only. There Isno charge.

Call the PrO\-1dence Medical Center·Plm1dence
Park at (248) 300-4170 to regfster.

WEIGIfl" ON THE RUN
Conducted by an exerdse physiologist and a

nutritionist, this 12·wtek program starts \\ith a
fitness assessment and nutritional consultation.
followed by three weekly monitored \\'Orkouts and
weekly nutrltlonal support. Day and C\-enlng class-
es are available.

'."-'
.)t:~~Mf..-tt.~===;;;; rt;; ....1'?z·;r;;·....irs,OIS5*S r

A $300 fee Includes enrollment in the class
'ABC ofWetght Loss.. For more fn(ormatlon and to
register. call (248) 473-5600.

CHIlD HEALTII CUNICS
Oakland County Health Divislon's Child Health

Clinics provide free ongoing v.-ellcare for children
from blrth to school entry. families who do not
ha\-e.an HMO or Medicaid may be eligible. ClInIcs
are held at 12 locations throughout Oakland
County,

Seni~ ~?ll~ ~eI~ts ~~'eights; head·!O-
toe physiCal exmnina.tJon: immUnizations; \islon.
hearing and lab testing: ~1.h and dC\"'CIopmental
screening: and counseling v.ith-rererrals to physI-
cians and area resources as needed.

Appointment is required. For more Information.
call: North Oakland. Pontiac. (248) 858-1311 or
858-4001: South Oakland. Southfield: (248) 424-
7066 or 424-7067: West Oakland. Walled Lake:
(248) 926-3300: and Holly residents: 1·888-350-
0900. extension 8-1311 or 8-400 1.

HEALTHY SOumONS SEMINARS
Healthy Solutions are offerfng a semtnar serics

0\"eT the next few weeks. On Friday. Dec. 4. Val
WIlson describes ·~1acrobiotic Cooking : learn the
basics of macrobiotics and healthy eathing hablts.
A macrobiotic recipe v.ill also be discussed and the
dish available to taste.

Monday. Dee. 7. Cindy Klement. NC. discusses
-Medicinal herbs·: learn the historical uses of
heros from reliC\ing headaches to stopping heart
attacks.

Monday. Dec. 14. Karen Farrell presents
·Aromatherapy·: dfscoo,-erthe many uses of essen-
tial oUs. including beauI}'. work, physical fitness,
home care. pet health and gardening.

All seminars are free. Please call (248) 305-5785
or stop In healthy solutions to reserve a seat
(space Is Iimlted). You may show up the night of
the seminar. hO\\"e\"eTa seat may not be avaIlable.

HOT FLASH STUDY
\\«nen who suffer from multiple dally hot Dash·

es associated \\ith menopause ax-e being sou&ht to
participate In a natioll\\ide study to assess the
safety and effectiveness or an fn\'csttgational hor·
mone replacement skin patch to treat hot Dashes.
Women may be eligible If they are between the
ages or 45 and 65. ha\-e not had a menstrual peri'
od In sIX months. or a hysterectol11)·. For more
Infonnatlon. call 493-6580.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
. Providence Medical Center-Pro\idcnce Park IS

offenng free blood pressure checks Monday
through FrIday from 9 to 11 a.m.

Area residents are Invtted to \islt Providence
Medical Center-Providence Park. 47601 Grand
Rhoer Ave .• to obtain the seT\ice. Screening v.ill
take place fn ProvIdence's Emergency Care Center
located v.ithfn the renter,

For more Infonnatlon call (248) 380-4225.

FOOD AUERGY COUNSELING
IndMduals 'WIth food aI1eJgies can receI\-e coun·

sellng on food choices and substitutions from a
Botsford Hospital professional. The fee Is$30.

For more Infonnation or to schedule an appoint-
ment. call (248l477·61oo.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers cach month.

this support group provides encouragement and
educallon about prostate cancer. Its treatment and
the physical and emoUonallssucs associated v.ith
It, It meds the third Monday of C\'eI)' month at 7
p.m. and It's free.

SessIons take place In Botsford's 2 East A
Conference Room. 28050 Grand Ri\-er Avc.. In
farmington Hills. For more information. call {2481
4n-6 I00.
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l(j'hat hearing aid dig~t.al1';lt~

~

fitJl~fSSes sounds ~\€tt'6~
tlHfn.,a CD player?

"PRlsMA'
Siemens. Ille worlel's largesillearillg aid mGllIifaClllrer and
global leader in digilal sound processing lee/molog,\'. illlrodllces
IlRISl\fAHI. itS/lilly digital hearing aid designed to help
improl'e Ihe way)'OIl hear.

~.~ PRIVATE DEMONSTRATON BY APPT•
call 1-800-262-3939 TOLLFRE£

_ Michael J. Denson, Be-HIS· Since 1972
736 S. Michigan Ave. • Howell, MI 48843

DENSON HEARING CENTER, INC.

SUPER HOLIDAY
CLEARANCE

ON ALL FLOOR SAMPLES
LIQUIDATING CHERRY &. OAK FURNITURE

SAVE 30% to 70%
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

Offer Good Days Of sale Only. In Stock Merchandise. No l.i.l.y-A·Ways.

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION!
12 MONTHS SAME AS CASH 'Wlth A

Now is' the time
to think about the
future generation

PLEASE
RECYCLE

. I
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Don't have a
meltdown over
wax buildup
By Gene Gary
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. we purchased a IleCODdhand piano. It·s In
good shape except for one problem. EvCzyth1Dg I

sticks ~ the surfa.ce: Apparently a lo~of fmid· •
hue spray was used. while it was being dusted
over the years. Can you suggest something I
can use to remove the stlckJness safely at
home? " "

A. Wax and dust buUdup on fme wood furni-
ture can become un~lghtly over time. With con-
tinued use. moisture Is deposited on the sur-
face th!ough our skin and h~ds. This softens
and turns sticky the buUdup of protectJon pro-
vided by furniture-care preparations used dur-
ing routine maintenance. If this condition is
not dealt with. the finish will deteriorate. The
stickiness and discoloration can be cleaned off
at, home on most good furniture. bu t if the con-
dition beCOmesa blight on valuable antiques. it
should be taken care of professionally.

If the softened liyer is light. remO\'e it with
hand dlshwashtng liquid. Make a pad of colton
material. like a clean. old tenycloth towel. Soak
it In' hot Water and squeeze It to remove the
surplus water. Add a drop or: two of the deter-
gent on the pad's face. Go over the surface In
circles. a 'small area at a time. Remove the
remaIning dirt with a clean. lint·free cloth.

If the soil is stubborn. try an all-purpose
household spray cleaner. Spray the cloth. ne\'er
the furniture surface: doing so may cause
s~g. Move the pad constantly. or else the
cleaner can remove the finish. If you stlll ha\'e
no success. use paint thInner. Work lightly. for
the thinner may have been the solvent In the
original finish. When the pad no longer remm'eS
any grime. let the surfaces dIy for at least a day.

Cleaned surfaces can be protected with your
favorite furniture-care preparation. Avoid
application dUring hot. humId ::.ullJOierweather
when moisture tends to re-create the problem.
When It's cooler and drier. apply the product of

" your .f!t.<!lce spa,rlngly. If after any of these
treatments the finish Is left too thin. strengthen

, '. '-<Ifwith one or'{WO'cootsof clear finish.. .+ " ; "'" ,~.9- I~vc a c;oupleof~te rings on my wood
end tables from coclrtaD ~ placed there
during a recent party, What do jou recommend
for rem~ of these unsightly blemlshes?

A. There are numerous at-home treatments
which vary in success. depending on the pene-
tratJon of the moisture and type of wood finish
you are dealing with. White rings caused by
water on fine wood furniture usually can be
removed by rubbing with a very fine abrash'e or
one of several oily products. "Fine- is the key
word If an abrasive Is used, since a harsh
abrasive will scratch and damage the finish.
Some home centers and hardware stores sell
special white-ring removers because many
white stains are rings caused by the bottom of
a damp drinking glass.

There are at·home ~tIons that can be just
as effective.If the finish is lacquer or on. dip 0000-
grade bronze wool (available at home centers or
marine stores) Into natural \'egetable on and \'eI)'
llghtly rub In circular directlon. followingthe ring.
\\Qrk vegetable on into ring. a littleat a time.

An alternative remedy for water stain
removal is a little toothpaste squeezed onto a
moistened soft cloth. then rubbed gently over
the stain In a circular motion. If Ihls faIls. mix
the toothpaste with baking soda. and the two
buffers will work to remO\'e the ring.

Other substances that \\ill sometimes ret1lO\'e
white stains from furniture Ifgently rubbed O\'er
the surface Include mayonnaise. camphorated
oil or'such formulas as a little salad oUcontaIn-
Ing some ashes from a cigar or cigarette. rubbed
O\'erthe staIn with a soft clot!). An altemath'e Is
to rub with rottenstone and oU.

These treatments can also work on varnish fin-
Ishes If moisture has not penetrated the finlsh.
When moisture penetrates the varnish. treatment
methods vary. First. try spot removal with de-
naturered or rubbing alcohol. Moisten a small
wad of cotton with the alcohol and dab the staIn
untU It disa~ Do not use too much alcohol
and do not rub. or you may disturb the varnish.

Water penetrates the varnish and attacks the
shellac undercoat. turning It white under the
varnish. The alcohol "'ill also penetrate the var-
nish and re-dlssoh'e the shellac underneath.
restoring Us original transparency. If dlscol·
oratJon remains after the surface is througbly
dry (several hours). sand the varnish finish
very lightly with 400-grit open-coat sandpaper
dipped Into dab of mineral spirits. Use light
touch and \'try little solvent.

If the finish Is polyurethane. you11 probably
have to remove the enUre surface finish. then
try to remove the stain by one of the following
five methods: First. try rubbing with chlorine
bleach Into stain. then rinse. Repeat several
times. If regular bleach falls to lighten the
staining. use oxalic acid crystals dissolved In
hot water and applied with a nylon brush. Neu-
tralize with borax and water. If this method
falls. try commercial strength wood bleaches
available from a paint store. Follow manufac-
ture's directions carefully. As a last resort you
can try sanding· e'\'er so lightly - with 320-gnt
sandpaper.

Send e-maU to ropleysd(at)copleynews.com or
write to Here's How. Copley News Service. P.O.
Box 120190. San Dfego. CA 921 J 2{) 190. Only
questions oj general Cnteresf am be answered Cn
theoolumn.
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REATIVE LIVIN
Relax

and say

Hydrotherapy
.I .' ~
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may b'e just the
ticket for melting

away that
holiday stress

By ANNETIE JAWORSKI
Specl~IJNriter.
..It'mighhbe cold and \vinII)' outside.

but there's a toasty way to get warm all
the way down to your bones.

Now that old man winter Is on the
way. many people are taking the plunge
- Into their spas that Is.

Although hydrotherapy is a new buzz
word•.long-time spa owners ha\'e been
enjoying the experience for years, Not
only does It feelgood. says JIm McDon-
ald. o\\ner of Portable Spas Plus In No\1.
there are also a lot of health benefits.

-There's nothing c0ll!P~rable to
1t...We\·e seen people with a sad. mean
or angry dls~;>!lJpq'JN~ ,the spa. II
changed. One couple that came In said
that the spa came close to saving their
marriage,- McDonald saId.

Spas are great at bringing people
closer to their children and 10\'edones.
according to owners. Jim and LIlI
McDonald.

A display sign In their showroom
could entice even the grumpiest
Scrooge - "Here's how we soothe the
mInd body and splrit.-

The he_aL·l:Hlatc.:s capillaries to
Increase blood .flow to enhance the
delivery o(,o~ygen land. nutrients
throughout the body,

According to Jim. therapeutic bene-
fits Include:

• lowers blood pressure
• accelerates tissue repair and pain

relief
• stimulates the release of endor-

phins. the body's natural pain killer
• relieves tight muscles
• rebe\-es pressure 011 surrounding nen'es

,
t

Photos by JOHN HEIDER

Jim McDonald, owner of Portable Spas Plus In Novi, has hot tubs you can take with you if you move.

sourn LYOX ' Wdl ~ raoch
on ~ lol. quiel de3d eOO suCtt. 3 BR. 2
N!hs. CO\-ered ckcl.~. CO\e«Ihn~s ID
'"mg &. dIning ons PvtI.1lI) fin~
N.<e",enl .. !large ree rm 20J kllcl>(n.
"ft;ce &. 1Jr~e ;torl~e lrel S1~9,900
\llaS"mil C-\I U48...u7.~.

FAR.\nl"GTO:-l HIU-S • Gorgeous
Cape Cod on spacious corner 101
fealuring 1110 sq fl of liered &cling
O\'erlooking 'oIl"OOdcd ra'ine. 2 slory
family room. 6 panel pine doors.
·Gt'eal' room Vollriple sl..) hghts. formal
lR & DR S499.000 MU865969 248-
349-4550.

FAR.\I~GTO:'i HILLS - ~ rJIlCh
'Afprivate fmeed b3d yard. FmhIy piDted
De'QlrlIllome .itb COZ) FR &:. fi~.
Mmy lIpdlles - femace. CiA, extn
i1lSll\alioft, .inJo<>'S, &. roof shin~1es. Net>
2,5 car garage. IllClodes appliances.
S149.900 MU 87Sm 24S-3-I,-tS50.

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800

SOUTH nos -Gre~l pocenlial 'A;th
this ranch borne zoned local conunercUI
Lh'e in .~ "';118 and \ISle eoN .iog f~
business, In area of De... corntr
da'elopmenl. 'i'ible from both Seven
Mile R03d & Pontiac TraIl. $151.500
MU766669 CALI. 248-07·3800.

SO\1 - Beatifll2 $loryCcblial ia b3d
of C1II«-sac. Kilcl~1I ~ 10 FR .ith
tirrplace. formal DR bas ba) .iadClll.
fmllly painlN inside &: out. "'bile rmmic
enlly. PallO ...l1alke COlorr OI'Crlooling
beauhful )ar" 110m.: Warrant), $199.900
MU~8S U8-J-19~~.

Continued on page 2

\\ EST BLOOMFIELD • !>Iili IhlS
be3abful detacb:.J conOO yew 01\ n' 3 BRI2.5
balhs in prh~te .oodtd 5eltln~_ IO'~I}
lI13.'lC1" SUll( "'I¢ted Iutb. heft fanul~
room ""Ib stOlle tirepUce.litnf) .""dNt.
AuJersen casement .io&:r.o s S~,OOO
Ml'S71 S.JO CAI.L m3-l9"'S$O.

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS!
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www.ERAonline.com
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S 199.';1):) MLIS$S300 C\lL 2-I8-U7·38iOO.

GREES 0.\1' • Sew C'OOstrlletion "I
tnd of cul-de-sac .. ith tov."(rill~ =.
Fabulous 1S1I100r IIWla. ·Grtat" room.
CCZ) he.vth room .. n-way fireplace &
sl) IIghls Optn floor plarL 2.932 o.q fl.
Walk-oUI lo .. er ICle1. S3fJ9.900
~'L#l\5~16 C.\U. 248-349"'3so..
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l"ORTII\'IU.E • wl'ely C~pe Cod
s~ home "ailing for lhe oo)er 10
choose decoraling delails Ne ..
conmuClion "'ilhoul lhe lon~ wail. 4
BRI3.5 baths. 'GfC'at' room. hbr:ll) &:.
DR, Olher bUllJlng Slles al"3llabk.
Vi~11our Sale. Office after llnll.1t) .tth.
S6U.900 ~IL"S2~S9Z 2-18-349-4':;':;0.

l'ORTtI\'ILLE • Fabulous flC'o\ly
conslrucled home wJlleauliful ,·jews.
t.oo..er le''el walls out to ponds &
woods. Mas suilc has 5p.1IUb & hisl!ler
walle·ins Firepl.xes in 'Hearth' room
& 'Great'room 5 BRl3 balh & 2 IJ,.
plus a mtdla room S995.500
MU823895 2-18-J.l9 ... ':;SO.

Northville/Novi
(248) 349·4550

B\'ROS - Custom log borne 1oc~IN al
end of prll"3te e~sefll(nl. Very peaceful
sclling Vi/ooo fl. 011 tbe Shia ...a.ssce
RIl-cT... ,Idhfe abounds. 3 BR. 3 baths.
Io\'el) dkor. open lotI ar~~ ,. rap around
porch. pole b.lm. Immacv~le! sm.ooo
!>IUSS7027 CAI.I. 2-18--137·3800.

GREL'i 0,\1( lWP. ' ~ dle bmn (lItl' 10
tIlas SlIIlIIias trict. nllC!l 011I0 0 I acr~ .Ia 4
~I 40\~ ~e barn ./ekctOOly .\ .ater
NeIlly &cocalN «-y \i;cOOI. <blbIe Sld<Il
firrrb:e. fUlrWd N!-e1llCU. ) BR. 211 !lllI;"
lIeItl!&:tm~ f1o:ri3lllll. 2ar ~~,
SJI3.<mML~12 em. m-u7.J8OO,.
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In days past, every hostess had a game plate set
By Anne McCollam
COPLEVNEWSSERVICE

Q,Enclosed Is a picture of
a dinner plate my mother
gave me that was made In

• ~avarla. It Is In perfect
,"condJtlon.

Can you tell Its age and
value?

A. Sinre your dinner plate Is
decorated \\lth a partridge. it Is
reasonable to suggest it was
onre part of a game plate set.
FIsh and game SCIS consisted
of a large platler. dinner plates
and a sauce dish. They were
inlended to serve fish. fowl and
,game and were decorated
appropliately.

Your dinner plate was made
arolmd HID and woukJprobably
be \\UI1h about $125 to $150.

Q. Could you Identify the
mark that is on a cake plate
that [ inherited? The plate Is
decorated with a scene of a
young woman sitting on a
garden bench and holdJng a
basket of pastel flowers.
Each handle and the scal-
loped edge of the plate are
trimmed lo gold.

A. A.W. Fr. Kister Porcelain
~Ianufactory in Scheibe-
Albach. Thuringia. Germany.
made your plate In the early
19oos. Its value would proba-
bly be about $100 to $135.

Q. I have a matching
brush. comb and hand·mIrror
dresser set. My father gave It
to my mother before they
were married In 1932. It Is
made of a marbleized green
plastic type material and In
very good condition. Could
you ten me anything about
the set and its value?

A. Judging from your
dCS<"riptlon.your dresser set Is
made of cellu.1old. an early
plastic. It was used to make a
\,ariety of ObJecls from toys to
jewelr)'.

The value of your set would
probably be about $125.

Q. [ have a complete ser·
vice for 12 set of DlrUyte
flatware. Can you tell me
where to buy cleaner and
how to care for It? Iwrote to
the DlrUyte company and my
letter was returned.

Also, I would like to know
what the set was worth In
1946 when it was given to
me and what It is worth
today.

A. Dlrilgold, a bronze alloy,
was the creallon of Swedish
metallurgist Carl ~lo1inin 1914.
He was encouraged to market
his product In the United
States. and in 1926 set up oper-
ations In Kokomo. Ind. The
company'suffered dUring the
Depression and was forced into
recei\"ershlp. In i935. It was
purchased by a group of Indi-
ana businessmen. In 1937. the
name was changed to Diril}1e
after a suit was filed by the Fed-
eral Trade Commission. The
commission charged the name
Dirilgoldmisled the bU}ingpub-
lic because the product con-
tained no gold. In 1971. 0inJ)1e
became part of Hand Industries.
Production ended In 1984.

•,0,,,,.,
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RegardIng care. always rinse
Immediately after each use,
hand wash In warm water.
rinse and dry thoroughly.
Store In untreated flannel
rather than plastic. For Infor-
mation on Oiril}1epolish. v.nte
to Hand Industries. 315 S.
Hand OrI\"e. Warsaw, IN
46580.

OrIginally. your set cost
around S600 and would prob-
ably be worth about 8800 to
$1.200 today.

9-1 wonder ifyou could please
ten me the value or a cast-Iron
doorstop that 1have. It Is a
black-and-whlte boston Terrier
and Is very old and very heavy.

A. Cast-Iron figural
doorstops were popular in the
early 19005. Today. collectors
ha\"Cbeen knO\\n to pay $200
to $250 for the Boston Terrier
doorstops.

,g. Are Swanky Swigs of
any value? I must have a
couple dozen that I have
saved over the years. Most of
them are around three loch-
es tall and decorated with
red·and-green tulips.

A. For those who don't ha\'e
a clue what Swanky S\\1gs are.
they arc glass tumblers that
were filledv.-ithcheese and dIs-
tnbuted by Kraft Foods.

Collectors are interested in
both the perky glasses and also
the origlnallids. Each small tum-
bler Is In the $5 to $10 range.

Address your questions to
Anne McCollam. P.O. Box 490.
Notre Dame. IN 46556. For a
personal response. indude pic-
ture(s}. a detaUed description. a
stamped. self-addressed enre-
lope and S 10 per item (one item
at a time).

~

Prudential Country Homes, Ltd.
'PI'} 1600S. Milford Rd.•Highland
V~ (248) 685-0566

CASUAL ELEGASCE! Ddi~ lhis one or % lind nev.
While Wefrool fIome on beaullful Iand-e.p.:d double 101
M~lu~ Ir~ fume !he ~ \ie-o O\ff qtldy beach and
S40 acre ~II !opC'IU ble. Cu~om f~tur~ lhrough 0111(rom
!he open Orw room to gorj;eOllsma.-leT sUIte. C~lIlod.l~
rllrpm-;ale shc:noing $U9,OOO(~)

AMERICAN PROPERTIES*****************THIS cozy WELL KEPT 3 BEOROOU, 1 bath Ranch
has lOtS d updates in Il'le Ia$t 2 years. The list goes on and
on • roof. <:arpeC. kIchen 1Ioor. waler $llIlener. etc AI 01 th$
Mh Ia):e acx:ess 10aI-spor1S Rush lake Cat soon on 353-J
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A STARTER HOI.lE OR AN
INVESTMENT PROPERTY? ThIS could be lor youl 3
bedrOOm. t bath Ranch on a rut basemen! r.ghf III !he
V&1ge of PWld<ney Brand IlfW roof. tresh pal1'II and new
doors ~ ~ finished basemen! has 2 large

,be<tOOmS Wld a 1/2 balh. Cat soon hs one ~, ~ 367.0
THIS COUlD BE YOUR NEW HOMEI Large Tn-t.twl Mlh
.. bedrooms. 2 fIA balhs. and II basement. Add a 2 car
attaetoed garage and a 1 acre lot 1'1 V'le Vilage of PIlld<ney
Whal more 00IJ::l you a$k lor? ca. soon on 355-M..
LISTEN TO ntIS, 2 bedroom 1 bath home Wllh a sun
room. two flreplac:es and II Is alsO liu'on lWeI' trone' ThIs
home has lOtS d updates inWding the roof, walei' pump
and MW carpellf )'OU can' willi 10 Qet onIO !he chall'l of

,lakes eaI soon Jot more inJonNllOn on 1()().R
LOOK AT THIS! ~enlI)' used as a rentalUl'lIt in Ann

•Arbot 3 bedroom. 1 bath Ranch home on one P4'tlty.
partial)' MlOded acre. Thos home has passed Ann Mlor's
stricl certJlication for a renlal UI1Il Home also has recenl!y
been paIIlled. loolang for a starter hOme? How abOut a

. good rl1'l'8S/JneI1I CaI now tor more W:l on 375-S

This decorated plate, part of a fish and game set, is worth about $125 to $150.
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GREAT SEIGHBORHOOD AND FAMILY
HO~IE! .. bed."OOIllS. 2 112balM. rami I) room "ith
fireplace. ~Ioragr loft OWl" gara8C and more! Nrultal
oc...'OC Mo\e'ln cotld'IIOll Quick occup.1llC) Ideal
fr«>oay xcc" f......rommuteK Bn$hlOOschook GR-
192 i S2.'&.900

BRA~l) ~T.WIS THEem', AI~ complete.
bul ~til1time lochoosecolm! 0\ bNroom, 2112 Nth
home fealuring family room "ith \"3l1llCdceiling and
fireplace. hardwood floors in rO) et and lil(!len aru.
~f.l.\ler 'uile, "alk·in c1~IS in llIl0 of the add'i.
b(droom' Insulaled 2 car allx!led gange and
dol) light ~menJ. MlISI see! GR· I 922 SI99.700

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• • • 502 W. Grand River+Brighton;MI 48116

E R ~~(810) 227·1016+(517) 546·5681+(734) 878-4848
.t\.. www.griffithrealty.com tfnl

~ JALS ~

J.lKF. NEW·COm-DIPORAR\" - Situaled in a
:lice lale community, this 4 bedroom. 2 112 balh
home fealures ealhedral cdlings. liling room ... ilh
fireplace. family room. cenll'll air and ml1Chmore.
Deck oHrlooking a ~autlful treed sWing.
Pri\lleges 10 lllompson La1.e and communll) patl<
GR·1878 $212.900

RARE FIND: Ouulanding ranch ... ilh gal(
coorse fronlage. J bedrooms.. 2 baths.. great room
... ilh fireplace. Allra.:1i\ely decoraled Quiel
end-of·sttcci localion. LM.e access 100! GR-
1925 SI89.9OO

Exceptional Real EcJtate Professionals
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Services

Carol Griffith, Vice PresIdent, GRI
As a third gtlltralioo Rultol' aDd Ilfeloor resident of Livingaton CMInty, Carol's knowledge an4
nperienee ha\"e benefited lIWly famiUe. and businesses ill the community Her solid rCplItal101l ror
penonalized and ~ ~ is trtII bo.rD.

Call Cerol for all of your real estate needs - (810) 227·1016

~~,nformedshopping key to spa purchase
~.."~.."
:~ntJnued from page 1 ing a computer for the non-com- Portable Spas carry the Sun- of the deck and s....ing your legs
~: puter lIterale. dance line of spa. which uses o\'er. then immerse the rest of
:. - • increases clrculallon to carry ·Price means nothing unless 1 ozone to clean the water. They your body In water.
:.: away metabolic wastes that know something about what I keep a spa filled v.-1thwater on dls- With portable spas. you also
:: collect in muscle tissue want to buy: he said. play so that customers may ha\'e the option to Include it v.ith
• . The body's buoyancy when When looking for a spa. ask inspect water quality. the real estate transaction or take
iu.nmersed in water makes it about questions. Look for value. not The harsh smell of chlorine is It v.-ithyou. As opposed to a pool.
rone tenth It's normal weight. price. noticeably absent from their dls- whlc~ can ~.a,:IJ~e~ell tIy_ •.
~reduclng stram on muscles and Consider that the purchase is' play room:·Nlnety-nve per cent of Ing to sell",a h?..n.H:~And If you.r' .n0ints. something you will probably the need for chemicals Is ellmlnat- spa's water is ready. you're going to
t": And it's a great way to enjoy Invest In only once In the next ed through the use of ozone and a use It 5. 6 maybe 7 nights a week.
:a·romatherapy. 10 to 12 years. In addition to filtration system. he bellC\'es.
t Jim also puts In a hearty vote Investment cost. ask about how 'Walfr shoold be dean. CI)'Stal dear. -Portable spas let you soak In
~for an outside spa versus the much the electricity will cost to \\ithanlmitationtodrtnk.~Jfmsaid. hot water 12 months out of the
iiOdoor. But first. irs important to heat It and how to maintain the ConSider the surrounding when year. We feel It will replace the
,dismiss what he calls the snow water. Cheaper spas aren't Insu- Installlng the spa. Many people backyard pool that's only usable
~belt logic - If there's snow out. I lated as well and are more want a deck that's flush with the for three months out of the year:
'sJlOuld cover up. e.xpensive to heat. They also are top of the tub because they flnd Jim said.
: '. -If you're 103 degrees to your more prone to cracking on the the look attracti\'e. Contact them for top of the line
~inner core. You can get out and sit shell. Forget the -Home and Garden- products that can warm the cold-
:i!l the snow. Your bones are still Insulation plays a big factor In Jook. said Jim and go for comfort est night. They offer service.
·103 degrees: he said. keeping heating costs down. Look and practicality. Actually. the saunas and supplies at 40500
: When shopping for a spa, Jim for solid foam, not full foam. Full safest method is to have a couple Suite O. Grand Ri\"erA\"e.In r\ovi.
:said the customer needs to be foam can actually be only 25 per lower steps leading to the spa. For more information, call (248)
:iJ!f0rmed. He compares it 10 buy- rent insulation. which allows you to sit on the edge 474-9600.·.

'IB (810)231-3999
P1Al'OC" 1·800·540·0402 !5:t

WIXOM FARMINGTON HILLS
Nor1on Creek colonial! .. bedro:>ms, 2 1/2 Chedi: out this speQllcl.car view on this Quak«
bath .. sit uated on IIp:ivale c:ukfe..sac lot YaIIey Fanns rand\! lmmecIiale occupancy. and

··~ture pre5!!fVe across street! upcSalesgalorc!
$219,900 $264,900

1994, 1995, 1996 & 1997
In Top 9 Sales Agents in USA!

My Success Is Built On Putting My Customers First
Service + Dedication = Results

• """""l .. e-_ ....

HARTLAND
12316H1GHtAND RD (M·59)

CAU
(frO}6n-7U70R 167-'736

OR47~
MEUSER OF LlYmSTtW. R.JNT &

m:S7"ERN WArnE"' CWQANO
CCUlTY ULUHJSTS

li"at.At4f)
REAL ESTATE CO.

NEWLY LISTED! New construction! Many quaily featuresare included in this pretty
new 2 slory~ situated on 2.5 acre selting! 1628 sq ft. includes a g.-eat room
wrth fireplace, dryNaIed garage. large kitchen WIth eallng area, 3 bedrooms and 2 5
baths' Nalural gas. paved road and lllOI'el 000'1 mISS outl $172.900. Howell
SdIools.
GIVE YOURSELF A PRESENTI Sharp rand! wlexcellenl floor plan and greatVIeWS
v.ith the private 1.91 acre setting 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, 1st floor laoodry and 2 car
allached garage' Good walk; OUI basemenl fof easy finIShing' Hartland SChools.
$179.900

WINTER WONDERLAND! Peaceful 5.5+- acre setting surrounds lhis hIJge 3.000
sq ft. ranch! Well equWed kitchen Wi\sland' and pantry FonnaI dining room with
flfeplace. rwrary, 1iving rvom wiT"Irepiaceand door 10 entertainment siZed deck.
MasterSUlIe has 2 walk in closets. 2 sIlOYo"ersand French doors to deck. Plus enj<1)'
the 3 car attached garage. natural gas and paved drPYe.You Wlllreasure this home.
$289.900. Hartland SChools.
CHRISTMAS WISH COMETRUEIYoul boYe the privacy this park ike selling offers.
NICe 2 bedroom ranch 00 1.37 acres. Spaciou$living room with doocwaI to deck.
24x32 garage-insulated and heated! Lake privileges. Easy ellpl'essway access.
Haltland SdlooIs A rare find fol' S I 22,800.
WRAP UP A NEW HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYSI Construction has begun with this
nICe rand! oondo in Swartz Creek! Wet planned oondo includes master bedroom
WIth bath and walk; In doset. 2nd bedroom and bath. full basemenl has dayighI
y,irldoo\'s and plumbed lor 3ld balh. Many quafity featuresinclude Andersen
Wlfldows Swartz Creek Schools. $125,600.

BRING YOUR ICE SKATES! Oer.ghtful all sports Ialeefront brid< ranch v.ith a
funclJOnal balance of comfor1 & c:onvenience! Cheerful newer country kitchen and
lamily room WIlh fireplace fof a pleasant pIaee 10 relaxl3 bdmls, 2 baths and a 2
car attadled garage. 24x26 barn wlloft! AD this on 10 acres! Hartland Schools
$310.000.
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYSI Enjoy all sports Ialee living v.ilh this special 5
be<>.'OOm. 2.5 bath home on Maxfie1d LaI<e! Beautrful kitchen with hicllory cabinets.
12x30 deck for enlertaining. walk OUllower Iewt and a large garage! Hartland
SChools. $278,000.
HANG YOUR STOCKING HEREI Be31Jtiful new 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch situated
on quiel wooded selting. Features open floor plan WI"thflC'epIaoe in !he Great room
master bedroom with privale bath. full basemen! WIth daylighl W1ndows and lllOI'e!
Unden Schools. S159.900.

FULL OF PEACE & JOYI Styish condo in spoIIess concibonl Wonderful open f1ooi"
plan wiIh vaulted eealllQ or t~ and gr'lXMl cedar and s\(yighls. 2 bedroom. 2.5
bath plus loft that 0Yeff00ks the Greatroomwith fireplace. Nicely rll'lished waJIc;
out krt.oer Iewt for addilional1rving space. 1 car allached garage. Beaullful ~
views or wilderness area behind' Fenloo Schools. $139,900. l.5.r

R
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CREATIVE LIVING

HE ESTATE ~.
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Fenton DURAND SCHOOLS
314 N. OakSt
-0- FNnCIIlg AvaIable! Rales
as low as 7.25% (eIfee:we ,_.mt~~
12·17·98)1 Mol'It+/ ~ foi
and Interest paymenlS as low as
5510 811 DOn'l rBs$ INs one!
~ taxes apprClx. $98.
Exceptional Value In Ihos home.
~ appIances 1nciJded.
Prfci!d It: $74.900
CoIdweI Banker DIANE, ROlt
REALTY. INCMary ~er
1-800-~ (51'1)625-8105

OORANO SCHOOLS.
10433 Newburg Rd.
Mri Farm! Nice COI.WIUY home
on 4 acres WIlh 3 large barns &
one sio. ~ br ~ first tIoor
1a\n:IIy. barri6I free home. Ex·
eellenI location tor OOtI'llOO1ersl
PrIctd al $157,900.
CoIdweI Banker. DIANE ROll
REALTY. INCJMary ~er
1-800-944-6056 {517)625-8105

Homes

CITY OF Fenlon waleNiew.II 1

1600 sqJt. rwdI buit In 1994.
18x24 flnoshed bonus room in
f!A basemena.. Way too mJC:h 10
i$l Cu$lom everything.

'----- __ ...J $167.000(810)750-9847.

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEAR'S

EARLY DEADUNES

Thurs., DEe. 17. 3:30pm •
Ha1IIand'Fowle1Vlll6 Shop-
pW1g GUIdes.
FrL. Dee. 18 II lOam •
Sunday Coootry Living. Sun-
day GreenSheel. .
FtL Dee. 18 II 3:30pm •
Monday Green5heet,
Green5hee1 East & West.
Coootry & QealrYe LiWlg

~:~
r;Mng GuIdes. Monday
Greenstleel. East & West
GreenSheet, O:luntty & Cre-
alMllM'lg.

Wed., Dee. 30 ,3:30pm •
~rV1Ile Shop-
I)ing Guides. Sooday
~I.trmg.

HAPPY HOUDAYS!ll

" J WHmIORELAKE~UI'lIt
Stockbridgel HAMBURG lWP •• Fb.:sh Lake. 1 has 3 br ~ 2 baltl. w:basemenI

Unadilla/Gregory 1140 sq n.. 2 br. 1 bath,.- & 1 car garage. UIlIt2 has 2 br.
upgrades, $189.900. ca. 1 balll.laoodty & SlOrage room.

NEW COOSTRucrioN and -- ••-.---- ...... (734)878-6866. FutJ leased W'Ilh laIce access.
greal1ocabonl "llis IabuIous 2 NEW CONSTRUCOON ranch. '" $162,SOO (248)960-8174 ask
slOt)' W1Ih 2 car garage has a. 1'h actes. allac:tled 2 eat ga. HARTlAN D WITH acre oIlancl. for Dave.
the ameMIes.. S220.000. ra!l9. 5 miles noM 01 S1otk. 3000+ sq ft.. 3 br. saooa. wel -------- ..

REALTYWORLrkROss. bridge oIt ~.52. 7341 Wl'IS!ed. bat. $309.000. The MIchigan Manufactured ~~~~~~~~~
ROADS (810)227."'55 Sand Poote SubdMsion. Group; Karen Steele. l

..".. $139.900. (734)87&-5707. (810)227-4600ext.313 Homes BRIGHTON· Sylvan Glen.Stashed prices on flon'...s in the

II 1em I
--------...new and cider sec:tlon. LOIS 10

I l Whltm lak l Real Estate $1,000'S BELOW ~'1 .J;re.' mak(8fo)":lU! ~
•

'
ore e • ~100's 01 newer bank' 1)'ZZl

. services repos. LocaJ and stalewlde. CALL TODAYl
'-------- • Low down payment. LOI renl Manufac:tured Homes

. dscounlS available Affordable 01 "'1c:hIgan.
I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH, Mochigan Homes FUling, need t
FAST CLOSINGS. 1-000-838-1981. IfforiJa~~In:
(517)546-5137, Dan, Brokef' (810................. •

UKE NEW 3 BEDRoo ... 1ocaI· -===~~-~~~~~:::;

Hi l
ed In Howe' S<::hools. $210 a r

~~S?~ ~.0wiliLY~~L... --J APR for 240 Monlhs)

HOWELL BURWICK Glen.1j 1
~th. 151 ~oe.~ Mobile Homes $2000 CASH BACK
(734)87&-1318. (517)546-2546 . PI us .

fREE $b'" COLOR IT
S99/mo. Sile Renl-I st Yr.

S 199/100. Site Rent-2nd Yr.
Over 1000 sq. ft.
Single Sections
From S38,900

OAK POINTE CONDO.
Romanllc master suite,
w.<fteplace, nicely decorated
llY1J.<)Ii Part fll'\.ll w'rec. em.
Deck. 2 car all. gar.
lCON1298l) Pnce<l to sel at
5213,70000
SPACIOUS CONDO •
Approx. :mJ sq It, 3bl"s..d'a.
malic GR wi COIner fireplace,
~ SlIlfOOOl, bit, deck fn.
walk oul (CON 7324l)
$197,OCO.00

(810)227~1111

• lakefrontl
I Waterfront Homes

R£DUCfDl Neww rWICIl II/) br's..
2 tit gar. II-' WrC. wi clI)1ig1I ~
'""' Gtul ...... "'"'~ & c:ah-«ar ceilr9 ~ I q batlI 0..... ..,
.en' (C01316lj $195,00000

AAAOWlIEAD SUB. WcnderV
ned HlIIng Bac:b 10 sla1elard.
1bIr~ ~ 20n $qIl,
'br' •• 2car~ N.-rocI.
~ bIlhs. I<.t. & .... nac.
$199,!lOO 00 ICO 13234
FWsIled Poll 111m- plJS 2 car •
gar~ 3 br's.. IWOI- 2550 sqll.
Slld1. I::rmaI DR.. >ded "lings.
~ cIeeks. ICO 7283lJ Nc.
ned ~ $2'4.000 00
HAVE rr AW 4 tis.. b'maI Of\.
1.lBR.~ 5 skMts. '*l<.
3 car. ~ Iab.JIous HlIlng 901
(OUISO CO"'Ill...,q Full
WolICOm:ll) S29C.900.00

(810) 227.1 1'11

Fowlerville

$179.900. 3.000s0.FT., 6 br~
new Iclltt>en, 3 f!A balhs, 2
splitslone r..eplaces. healed
barn, 2'h acres. (517)54307380

UNDER CONSTRUCTlON. 3
br • 2 balh. 1600sq ft. +/-. 2 car
allac:tled garilge. fireplace. f!A
walkout.. basement. 1 acre Iol,
laIce aocess 10 pnvale Lake.
FowIelViIIe SChools. $159.900.
(517)552·1251.

Duplexes&.
Townhouses

Hamburg

Hartland

I Howell1 13 LARGE br~ 2 f!A balhs, .II1II.... l1l'i"'....
1,5SOsq It Cape Cod. tst tIoor
master $UIl8. cenlraI air. open .. ~~~~otp; ... ~
lIoor plan. large decIc. fenced
yard. $ 13-4,900 (517)548-3270

Brighton

1200 so. It. 3 bedrooms. 1
bath. large kiIchen, large IMng
room. lake'Iiew & aocess.
$110.000. (517)54~2360

BRIGHTON

.'
-E~~,
liA~1~_ .......

Classic 3 & 4 bedroom

~

dler

Condos

$19.900 NORTHRELO
ESTATES. Snglewlde WIth
open fIoorroctan. VItl)1 sided.

~OMES (810) 231·1440.

54261UOrmi • 14x72 W>1alge
expando. 3 br .. 2 balhs, W1yl
sided. deck. $4:M for first year.
(10% down. 1075% APR. 192
1\"0)
HOLLYHDMES (810)231·1~.

A '11atgest selectJon 01Repos·
sessions & prlKlWned Manu-
factured homes in your local
area. 0 OOWN. low payments.

Statewide Homes
1-&Kl-732-0232

(sales tax due at c:Ioslng)

LAKE EDGEWOOD
CONDOS BRIGHTON
.l.rsl 13 units remainino 10
eomprellon 01 comp1ex.
Super one story floor plan •
aI unItS have 2 BAs. 2 fuD
baths. solarium wIIoads of
windows. flCeplace in great
room wlcalhedral celllng.
large 2 car allaChed garage.
All units have basements.
some are waIl<out wipatlO •
olMr unItS have decks. All
haw privacy COIH1yard$.
Pnced from $158,900.

/~ The :::::- Group.
'1~~ 12-4:3OP11
11~227-4CiOO Ert 201 AIoI
~E

..I
Optn cYiIy 12-6 p.m.

~1hu~
~t oidt 04 IWtIM>oIlood,

.-lh 04 M-S,.
(810) 632·6497

nOKlllS Al\\,,,"S \\tlCOM£

Open daily 12~ p1TI,
1JS.231O Wtilmore Lake

(8lA1. Rd.) ex), 10 Uaon StrHl.
IOJlh to Easl Shore em..

last to lake PIne Dr... Soulh.
(734) 449·5029

8l0KtllS ALWAYS \'ItlCOME

'AnENTlON
Apple ...obile Homes. WIShes

you at a Meny Chnstmas and a
safe and Happy New Year.

meN, neutral. 5S+ adull corn- YCXJI Fnends at Apple

~~ W~ ~~ BRIGHTON, SYLVAN G'en.
Homes. Inc. (248WS800. NellY sir.gle 0( double Model
___ ...;....-:-____ Close·out Thomas Home~.

lnc. (517)67~5152
HORSE FARU • 14.51 acres. 4
br. ranch. Horse barn. pole
barn, ngroood pool. spl4able.
$219.000. No cont.ngencIe$
(517)548-4756

HOW£U.. gut toor JlIa.' ColonoaI
,,'Iee!I~1Haw~2kL 21w>-
1M, ~ florxla T:ll. Ha'!Mld ~
!C07331lj$l~ 90000

FOOON· VIClllla\ O'aner, 4 ttl..3.5
~ M$"«ls'O I:srt.. ~.artlrJOd to'S.
&~~Ha:"..a.'ld5c!>ools.8.'Lrl
Be;. 1 .,... t= us 23 '.CO~l~,500oo .
SOOTll L'fOIl • f'ncllel:if\g. 2 Jl old
CapeCOOon~lI1ilC'1 ~selll/lg,
~ l\rI. .... lot, IS! ~ lroA. ~
h. M:•. t!Iee:'f SUtlI'X"l (CO 1m)
~900oo
HAR1UHtI S IC11S rllIMCJ S BR.
~2164SQ'l.. 3.SIlaills.LR.FR.Isl
It: Ialnty. U b<1.. & :l!rt (CO 7))1\.1
~.soooo
HO'IB1 Newer 2' 00 ~ rnh.
FlbJM Ibs:er SlI"lt "W'ItX)llI, pnv.
baIlGR ...~~.~
ceiltlgs. F:rnaJ 6r""l ~ u.. tuI
~':t!CO ml) $234.300 00

F<llIlEIl'IUE 32 spl"1l'.ZlIe Il:lts. 4 ~

BE
2 SI:lI) on InwaA:llt, &\:, 2 (;II gnge.

Pinckney 24 I 32 pelt tn. Rorlllg I ~
IIOOOed Bit II I~ ~UlO 00 (CO
1321Lj

GREAT FAUILY HOME on (810)227-1111
nearly an acre 4 bedroOmS. 2
bathS, f!A waI fir~, at· Itaehed 2 car garage. $159.900 Shlawassee

REALTY WQR(().CRO$$-
ROADS (810)227-30'55 County

PHEASANT BROOK VJlage. BYRON SCHOOLS
1'h ~. 3 brs. 2 bath. firsllIoor 13126 Reed Rd., Byron
master SUlle. 2 slOt)' great room Great 3 Bedroom ooun~home
WIlh r..epIace, 2'~ car garage. . 1 a-I AI ... &
neutral deOOt. $179.900 Todd In + ......... newer u,
5eMCOS Really Kilchen. 3 Seasons Room I'lOl
(810)231.2ns • ~~ Sq Fl. F..eplace In

PrIced At: $129.900
CQIdweI Bankef DIANE ROll
REALTY. INC. I Mary ~er
1-800-944-6056 or
{517)625-8105

S33D/mo.
~4DD3down

Novi Meadows
Cd John

(248] 3~ 1988
~ R4 1 mie $. of Grand
RMr. 1 ~ " 04 WIXom R4

Frum lh,'

5170's
Opm cYily 12·6 pm.

~1hu~
No<1II on GDncIIMt, riPI on

HKbr. Iht10 rishl on H)1>o.

(810) 229·0775
ltOlIllS AlW4YS \\tlCO"ll

LOVELY NEW" br. Cape Cod
wI3.137sqJt. + 1.100Sqft. fin-
ished walk-out wlf..epIaee. 1sl
lIoor master $Ute. counII)' Uc:h-
en, heatlhroom. family room
wIf ..epIace. 3eat garage. w0od-
ed 1.$ acre IoC in BnghIOn Twp
SIb.S389.ooo (810)227-4042

NEW. 4 br. colonial. 2'~ baths.
great room. fireplace, dning
room. living room. $249.900.
C3I Builder. (81 0)22U155.

SHARP COUNTRY RANCH! 4
bedroomS. 2.5 baths. backs up
10 stale lancl. 26J36 healed

9R~~sS~'
ROADS (810) 227-3455

'IOOCU/iIO SHOR£S 1295 lCll ....,.
lacIlnol hlr.Ie. 3 tw'1. 2 ~ ~
2 Qlvn,polt wn.lar;e kt. ~
732Q.l S86,SOO00
1lIAlllTlOfIAL IlOlII£ .. ~ PI'
IIIedIillil tee' 4 tn. "2OOl1Qft..
I'<lr:tIaI OR.. ~'1. ~II. wrl. Q'CMI

~ 6 pa... ' 000tl 1C07309L1
S2Qi9OOoo
flOlll'G fL()()RPUN- ~( eel-
"9N9'ft. 1st. 1ICt. ao.,'~.'c:U1
....,..., lIIi'I CJJ u... ~ ~
_ 3 car garages & wpr!t ....

pu'!CO MI.J S2S7.OOl 00

IJlU ~ FINE IQIE$ 4 tn.. IIPPQl
4104 sqIl. 3 (I' I~ gar U.
~fIr1l:/ICI.Moorpocl
I ~ Tc9 ~r", 1339,900 00
IC07.ll1lj
l MARICLEOIWlll OESIGN .. lilt
OIls • llNdI UlI. FIlMM --
'/1:n14tn.6b111'S.~,,*,
~ ...... GAsl>;.-..clQwS.
bPICt 6 SWtlIl ~ loIo3ed wJ
-"IiK lOOmsLl smooo 00

EJIQIlImIlO Nn' IIOIIt kI Pili
0Mt~ ,t,;IpQl.C600~5br2
~ IbWJ. 0'WlIIIlc 2 ITOtr 0ftDl
25.16, N_ .... 'l'lIIICl\t bI4
~ lOQT.l2'J\l SS9!.OOO 00

(810) 227-1111

I,
I

NOVEL ESTATES, custom
bnek ranch. 2.687sqJt.. 3 br,
den, 1+ acta 5369.900 Kine
Real Estate. (810)227-1021 or
pager (81 0)402-0254. Barb.

OOWNTOWN. NICE brick up-
daled 3 br. ranch. Close 10
schools. NICe SI.lb S IIS.5OO.
(248)684.3309. (248)685-7851.

SS9/mo.
1st ya: site rent
Stratford Villa

C3II PaIricla Heney
(248] 685-9068

On WIXom Ad 3 '12 rmes
north 04 ',96

ALWAYS
CHRISTMAS

AT
CHATEAU OAK HILL
(Quiel Coootry SettJng)

Pre-Owned Homes
·Very Sharp-

1991 Re<tnan 16x70
2 bcJ2 balll. appWlces
cenIral air. 12>20 deck
Sweel Pnc:e $19.900

·EJ:celIent·
1984 W1ndsor 14x75

FIonda Room. appliances
buit in Sleceo. central air

2brl1 balh
Pnced 10 SeI $ 15.000

Mr. Flll Up Special
1971 Hampton 12x$S

W'Ilh Expando
2 br/l bath, appliances

rew carpet. shed
$7.990

6 New DoubItwide 3 br.
Homes

at Holiday prices
$991.oC rent 151 yeaJ'

A MESSAGE fROM THE U S OE'ARTMENT Of THE TlHASURY

Charles Nash
is getting
his Federal
benefit
right now.

Dire~t Deposit offers many benefits, With it, your
money is automatically deposited to your accou'nt at
a bank, savings and loan, or credit union on your
regular payment date. If you dont want Direct
Deposit, you can still receive your money by check.

Whatever you choose) your payments will be
made on time and without interruption.

8InkR~
.Iso rnifable

Call
(248)32&-0573

Community Sales, Inc.

SELLER PAYS
$IOO/MO. OFF

SITE RUn FOR
2 YEARS

• 3 Bedrooms
. • 2 Baths'
• Appliances
only S16,900

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N. of 1·96
QUALITY
HOMES

(248) 684-6796

***
CO ...... ERCE. 14X70, 1988.
good c:oncilion. II appiances.
WIll sacriIice al S6000
(248)669-5380.

FOWLERVllLE·2 bed. 2 bath,
newly remodeled super home.
APPlE. (810)227-4592

FOWLERVIlLE • Alan's Park.
New COrmladore Homes.
16X8O's. Under $27.000. D0u-
ble wides coming soon. I.oC rent
r:rif S235Imo Finandng avai-
able. Total payments In:ler
$400'm0. (517)521-3412

FOWLERVILLE· Grandshire •
Cornef IoC doubIewIde. Open
1loor plan, drywaIled and II
~ calAPPLE.
(810)227-4592

Make the choice that's right for you. To learn more,
visit your bank, savings and loan, or credit union. Or
call your Federal paying agency. Because, like Charles
Nash, you have better things to do with your time .

mmaJOEPOSITI
Simp/e. Safe. Secure.

WWUtfinI. imn.gol1rfi

MORTGAGE SEARCH UPDATE
A 'I\ri('(' \Yl'(·kly Sur, ('y of I)I'1roil .A,·en L('llllt'l~

•

GREAT AMERICAN MORTGAGE CORP. J:08OC>o%40-9448
3Ol'FOl 6.75 000 30dirt $XC 6.7811'" www.greatmortgage.c:om
~f:n ~ g~ ~=~ ~~=.1)TARMMlnnunLo..YlArnolnS2.\OCOO
1Ctl AnI U1S 0 en 30e.v SllO Ill] IIIll" ·10"4 00Ml No rncx:me vernca:.on caJ lor Ra!es
GAMe. $1)5 S. E'en. B~III_ ••_~ _ .. ,....... -

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
~'-' '.:'\~-

FREE ... OBILE home. pay orIy ~
lot renl No deposit. $45 ~ O!
able crecjt c:hecX. MoYie righl in. -AI~ORYooha\Alhe ~ __ iiii " IIIIIitiiitt'
traaer otr the IoC 10 use any- ",- __ ...... ......
where. (734)954-0652. WHTTUORE LK. 14x70. 2 br:2

bath. Large IOl. Pan...., remod-
eled $17.900 (517)552.1397.~

HAUBURG HIllS - $29.900. 3
br. doubIewide WIlh den. on
c:omer lot. Appianc:es & central
a.r.
HOl.LY HOMES (810) 231·1«0-

HAPPY HOUOAYS
FROMIlANUFACTlJRED

HOMES OF U1CHlGAH
F'ilinI) your need tor al!ordable
housing. Hamburg ~ ty.
II'l\lIlt illS best. H2l).rij1, 3 br ~
2 balh. 1792sq. n.. was $73.000
now $67.soo. 186 New CasGe.
3 br~ 2 bath. 1456sq. t.., was
$4$.900 now 542.900. ()pen 7
lSaY$. Cd ar'I)1Ime.
1-t88-836-7866 (810)229-3329 I _..:s:.;:t":;.;;."~IL.:.;;ik.
-"~CXlI1II.

HAPPYHOUDAYS~
YOUR FRIENDS AT

ACTION ...OBllE HO"'ES CALL OW 2 and 3 bedrooms
HOWELL • w~oIdeI' model (81 D) 632-2144 2 full baths
Make it \ or 2 bed. C3I inql.ire MOBILE HOME Deluxe GE appliances
APPlE. (810)22704592 BROKERS
HOWELL • VacanI 3 bed. 1 ~ South Lyon Schools BRIGHTON SCNooLS. 226

~ S1~.~~~ ~ SSI9999lfmolOO-lst2ndYry.~istel'teRReenllllim~=-~
LYON lWP.· 4 bedroom <Iou- Re 0'5 Available .- ,. •
bIe Mde. $18.000 or best otrer. S299/mo.-3rd Yr. Sile Rent ~ SE~eY~
(734)878-9054 at beautiful prof.cable. Increase yakJe uP 10
... ILFORD • CaI on this 2 bed. PINCKNEY SC!'looLS· NOVI 5 tIneS)'OU' InYesttnenl caI &
1'h balh. clost 10 a Pltvate 1848sqfl. doubIewide. UvinQ & detais.(734)878-1781 .'
beactL APPLE.(810)22~-4592 farnly ~~~+.~.
=;;.....:.,;;~~=-..;.;;.;.;;. many .. '" -. ...... , MEADOWS FOWlERVILLE SCH""';"
.... LFORD. 3Bft.. 2 bath. good $616hno. tor Iirst~r. IIOS% Iosoo TYop. 23 acres. ~~='~eJ~~ ~~~~al01~~'440. s.~~~:~~~~Reai~
(248}437-l030 W. of Wixom Rd. late. (810)227·t021 Of ~

NOVI. 1980 Par1cwood, 14x70 WHlTloIORE LAKE· Mt Iilce call John (810)402-0254. Bartl. 61
~~:~ ~~~%,~ :41:: (248) 344-1988 ~Wlt~LE. 3- 2acre P*.'
buiI-ln. ;:000 (248) 305-52'31 APPLE, (810)227-4592 ** * ~.OOO tor aI r~kr~
NOVI. 1993 Carrobon, 3 br .• 2 WHI11IORE LAKE • ~ & $d'lOoI$. (517)223-9302. :!
bath, 12lr.14 hO( IUb room. prioed ~. open floor WHlTloIORE LAKE· 14 III 90 HOWELL· 2 we parceIIt
$2.000 down. Iak. OYer pay- plan. maIurll Iol, IT'UCh ITlOI'll 10 3 bed. 2 baL'l. SweeI and pretty. ExceIenl perle$, beatAJfIJ set·
rnent $226 71. Assume 10 '(f. see. won'llasl Ready to be ooc::uped. tno HoweI ~
mortgage (2~)305-8783 APPlE. (810)227-4592 APPLe. (810)227-4592 15f1)s4s.3078 ; •.'.'•..:...

'.

VILLAGE EDGE

NEW HO ...ES
FRO'" $1\9.900

Sdewallcs. streel ighIs.
sewer and waler. rais 10
trails

Model hOurs: oat(.
NoonIo5pm.

LUTCH HARRIS
BUILDING COMPANY.

INC.

OORAND SCHOOLS
8417 Hew Lothrop Rd.
Eleauld\AI)' deOOtated 4 br
home in the COIrtyl Large
faml)"rec room (11x19). 2 car
(}>f<lge. ~ appliances ~
Prlcecl AI: $ 145,000
Coldoo-el Banker DlAN E ROlL

L_...JU£jlll;,,1,; .. -..1 REALTY. JNCJMary Sumpler
1-800-944-6056 (51716256105 .lIIiiiiiiii.....

HOLIDAY SPECIALcp,.

SSg/mo,
1st YI: site rent

Kensington Place
~8Iuct

(248] 437·2039
On Grand RMlI-96 b ext 153

across !rom Kensi'lgton Mdropar1(

~
In Novi

~IODEL CLEARAXCE
3 Year Site Rent Specials
On These Select Models

Homes Under
Construction

r~
I

BRIGHTON lWP. Hartlancl
School o.stnct 197 Hacker ReI
(517)546-6357.

I Northern Property14x66
only S24.900

16x70
only S29.900

HORSEHEAD LAKE· BIG ~
IdS area 2 bedroom. garage,
w'dod: space. $75.000
(734)458-7928 leave message.

lots &.Acreage!
Vacant

J,'
v·

http://www.greatmortgage.c:om


~' • n' """,,-.--.., .
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C4 -GREENSHEET EASTICflEA TIVE lMNG • Th¥sday. Decetrber 24, t996

lots & Acreage!
Vacant

HOWELL -. wetlands surro.nis r.;;;;
lhi!i privale 3 acre SIle on
00fl$P0rt laI<e. new Stb. paved
road $69.000 (810)56(>-9226

VACANT LAND
Howell. Only 13

. lakefront +
lakeview Jots left in
'Lake in the Pines,

From $49.900.
Wooded. walk-out,

dramatic sites.
' .. ~~aa~~~

• BeIh DnIry ext. 347.

STOCKBRIDGE
- 57 Acres (VA
7332L)
$225,000.00
UNADILLA TWP.
jo Acres (VA
7333L) $59,900.00
(810)227-1111

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

GOOD OR
, POOR CREDIT
:REFINANCE NOWI

BEST RATES
(517) 552.1200

:=l1li&.
"". ... R••••

: 204 W. Grand River -
: Downtown Howen

· CASH
.FOR LAND CONTRACTS.
MORTGAGES & HOUSES.
~I Roger: (517)548-1093.

Money 10
Loan-Borrow•I I

• CASH LOANSI
• Debt ConsolidalJOn!
• Bad Credit OK!
• 1-800-247·5125 ext 868

Real Estate
Wanled

: ALL ADS TO APPEAR
· UND£A THIS
· CLASSlFlCATlON UUST

BE PREPAID

A COUPlE lMShes to purd'lase
home in West 0aJdanc:V E.
l../wl9Slon Counly. can Clo re-
paJl'S Ask !of Jan or Maggle
aCer Spm. {24a}887-4196

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS,
(517)546-5137. Dan, Broker

:: cemetery Lois

Business
Opportunities

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
• UNDERTHIS
• CLASSlFlCA TlON MUST

BE PREPAID

BEAUTY SALON
Business for sale.
In booming area.
(neludes inventory
& equip. (BU
7273L) $54,900,00
1810) 1

Convenient city
location in a relaXed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Privale laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount
ca.Mon•.fn. ~~
FOR APf'OIN'O,l£NT

810-229-8277
~HousIlg~

Apartments-
Unfurnished

BROOKDALE
Apart~nls

in sensatIOnal
Soulhlyon

1and 2 bedrooms
CAllNOWlI

(248}437-1223

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEAR'S

EARLY DEADLINES

2 t

=T~OH..2~ ~ 11 I Wanted To Rent,
Janl5 rvu 15.-$900. plJs •• ' " ~"
seeurty.(810 7-6410.· •• •• • '. "., •• -:. ."., . r.... • .. .. J ~

ttARTLAHD. ..' br~ 2 story
home, Hat1Iand Sc:hooIs. SI200 ALL ADS TO APPEAR
p« rnonlh. eat Bob. UNDeR THIS
(810)632-5880. CLASStFlCATlON MUST

HEW HuOsoH '. 2 br BE PREPAID
wllireplace,' '.Jots 01 storaoe
space.1uldry hook ... 1,600
sqJt. dose 10 expressways, no
pets. S695m0. plJs Idlies.
(248)466-4741. • .r---------,
PlHCKNEY. 1br~ esOsqJt. on
5 acres WI'3Ox40 ooIe barn.
Avaiable JaIl. 1. (810)231·9852

Thura.. Dee. 17, 3:30pm •
H.v1I&ncS~ Shop-
pngGuides
Fit.. Dee. 18 II lDam -
SunclIy CounIry lrvlng. &.no
day Green5heel

Fri. Dee. 18 II 3:30Pm •
~y GreenSheet,
GrHnSheel East & West.
CounUy & Oulro-e l.Mng
Wtd., Dee. 23. 3:30pm •
"'r1Iand~ Shop-
~ GUIdes. Monday
GrHnSh&et. East & West
GtHnSheel Country & Cr&-
Itto .. l.Mng

Wtd.., Dee. 30 • 3:30Pm -
H.t.Jf..snd 'Fo'Ilo....... . Shop-
png G<.odes. Sunday
G~'Counlly l./Wlg.
"'~)' GreenSheet

HAPPY HOUDAYS!ll

s. Lyon Area.
1~ IforHI St»daI

$499
I«QuaIIIW~
• lara:e 1 & 2 Bedroom

• Wao<~ closets
• Fill!)' earpeled

• SWVM"U'C llOOI. CWlouse
• fR£EHEAT

l~~r~'fa<r~ajon
to jOJnin Wp IOn~:

~ ~rt~ilioffrff~dlr.

"

PINCKNEYI HA.UBURG 2 br.
ranch. e&r;l8led. shed, no pels,
avaiable ~. S7OOt'
mo. ~ ~ (734)8~15

~Fr-
tk~

ii~e~
IC~

"A nice place to call
)·:;·home"

349 MOVES
,YOU INI

• large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• laundry Facilities
• Playgroundt~gton

Brighton,-MichTgan
(810) 229~7881

lEASE LIGHT mustnaJ. 2500
SQ fl nducWlg offICeS. 3 phase.
llIr COf'll)I"essot. very dean..
S1,02G'mo 5951 S1erfong Dr.
Cal (517)548-3080

SOUTHlYOH
40 acres on 2lal<es

2 10 7 awoved building SIles
S450.ooo I Office Bus. Space

us 23 a15 MILE SareA.ease
5 acre perced walk-out

272xSOO 570.000
8 MIlE near US 23 ANNOUNCING: FarrrW'oglon

:v. acre ~ wen 9 acre Hills ExeculNe Offices from 150
pnvate paOC $43.000. o..nerJ SQ fl wfsecretanal seMCeS &
Broker. James F. Edwards conference rooms. Other loca·

(734) 663-4886 llOnS on NovI. Livonia. Ster'«lg
-;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;; Heights. Troy. AM Arbor &;
• DelloflCal Tamara (248)344-9510

Inlemabonal 6usJness Centers

BRIG HTO N • 525SQ fl ortice
space Old US 23 & Hilon Ad
Newly remodeled S63G'mo
(517) 548-1814

Home For The
Holidays

Hoof it in and ask
for our Holiday

Specials.
Luxwy 1.2 and 10Ct
style Apartments on

Whitmore We

~outh Lyon's
BestValOe

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• ExceDent location
• PooII P1amed Activities
• Covered Par1cing
• ~ Term leases*
It.CAlL NOW!
(2~8~437~1223

ASK ABOUT OUR
MOVE·IN SPECIALS'

On 9 Mire Road
west of Pontiac Trail

FOWlERVILLE • large 2 br.
located near schools. $S7S1mo.
1 yr, lease. {810}229-4693 •
(810)229-4859 HARBOR COVE

APARTMENTS
(734) 449·5520

'.

Ask us .~0Uf move-In spedals. .---....-- .... 11

1103 S:Latson Rd.
Howell

(517) 546·8200
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 • Sat. 10-3

. ~.. CALL (517)54~~7660 I I

~

9-5 Mon. - Fri. • 10-4Saturday
- Presented by

~,.: . GfOURMIDABLE GrOOp
, f.' ~

_ .• ~ TDD (800) 989-1833

II! Apartment Complex
oV\.!nersand Managers:

HomeTown Newspapers will be
featu"ring a special directory in

___--.our Real Estate sections, and
___--.we want you to be a part of it!
___--.It's our Apartment Check List.

For just $35 a month, your
listing can appear once a
month in all of our
newspapers on ~unday,
Monday and Thursday.

or more information,
please call Jo Leshnick at
1-888·999-1288 ext_ 228

~~~

~
HOLIDAY SAVINGS

Move into a Two bedroom
Apartment before the end
of the year and pay only

$599.00 per month.

• Spacious 1 &,2
bedroom apartments

• Fully equipped kitchens
• Washer/dryer hookUp
• Huge walk-in closets
• Wooded setting
• Small pets welcome

(517) 546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr., Howell
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6 Sat. 10-3
r ....r....,ionilly 13
mana t,) =

\1 D

APARTMENT
CHECK LIST

Whitmore Lake Harl:1or Cove $679"$969 734-449-5520 1,2 6R & lofte
'FentOit;;-iyn~ (;e~et()wn Pl:h'I<,;~ '$6'OO?£~&'b:&"41J;-'7i!!'!~m'!1r2;Bt:)dLl!~\.·:i··f~>' c"~, ~-~ "~,.~ I;'~~~ ..• ..;Vl~~ __ .. ••. __?it ... ~~_·IiA;f~ ~~ ,r~.....~~'i.;ur~

Farmington Hille Independence Green $499"$1,199 2~8-471-0133 U6Rapts.~35RTOM',h0me5
To advertise on the Apartment Check List. please call Jo Leshnlck at

1-888-999-1288, ext. 228. The cost to run on our Check List is only $35 per
month, once a month In all of our newspapers. CALLTODAY!

..

~I~j~a<r
m~rt~r ~art~0Bti
Jomt fur~t~oli~~,

NOVIRIDGE
APARTMENTS

• AND
TOWHHOMES

Exceptional Value
CAll. TODAY

(248)349-8200
pETs WElCOME I I: Mobile Home Site

W1lh eppcoved Rcimain III
Really {734)48S-1849. lI' Southern Rentals

THE PAIN ..
FREE

HASSLE FREE NAPU:S - In Town. near boat-
STRESS FREE lng .. ~ elc'~ con-
JUST PLAIN do. 2 2 beth, pools

FREE & dubhouse. IrrYnacWle. Jan..
WAY TO /<fir. $21OD-S12OO1'mo.

RNDAN
(248)557-7599.

APARTMENT
Vacation Resort

Over 150.000 I.lsting$! ~ Rentals:rn.& TOft'I'I-HomGs
PrIc:es & Locations

Short Term & FurnIshed BOYNE COU~Y • 3 bed-Expel1i1nlerested Stu!I room. 2.5 balh ranch on Wal-
I 1 r-l,NOVl ••• ' , ~ lake. 6 iii. S. of P~'i
, 1~1357 DaYs I (810)986-5396. Eves.
, ANN ARBOR __ .•• (248)373-5851 I

1-800-732·1357 • • . 'DlSHEYeoUND ..
CANTON Orlando Iakettonl c:ondo. fur·1-800-235-1357 nished. sleeps 6. 1'h baIns.DEAfl80RN pont. $55/Yw1r.. (81 0) 781-4751

1-800-895-1357
FARMINGTON HIllS HARBOR SPRINGS SKI

1-a00-856-5051 AREA· WINTER REHTALS
SOUTHFlao GRAHAM MANAGEUEHT

1-aoo-m·5616 (616)52&-9671
TROY

1-800-457-1357 MAUl, HAWAII. Ocean front
For OIlIer LocaOOns caI panotamic view dekJxe condos.

1-800-2J5.1357 2 br~ 2 bath, By owner. Ols·
counl by mo. (734)528-2163-

APARTMENT
SEARCH ~ UvIng Quarters. To Share

r Apartments- -.
~I HA.UBURG - non-srnolter to

Fumlshed share bealAiIul 3 br. home.
$3331Il'oO. Share utiities.

CaY'·800·543·WNG
foorderyour(o~ of_
Michigon Orrisfmas Mi

tAM

ERJCAN
LUNG .'
ASSOCIATION.

q:~
,...,."~":f' -r • t I

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or alii::
and mal<e some
extra cash at it.

Advertisea
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

rill
~I

, . ~........ ... .
HOWELL OAKWOOD Knoll BRIGHTON. DOWNTOWN. 3rd
Condos, 2 br.• tnshed base- Iloor. above Garden Spot Res-
ment. aI appIiaoces inc:bfng taurant. $340 per month.
washef/dryef, a!lactled garage. {810~2360.
AvaJabIe Jan. 1. 1999.$1195. ~BRIG=HT:':ON.-==:::'LEXINGT--ON-Mo--

I]Nopets lease, (810) 229-8900'1 ~'J40~usJI~~.~
l I Duplexes H9WEU. FURNISHED room. CLEAR OUT

rTlICrOwaYll and more, AcU your garage
____ --.I household. By week 01' month. or attic

(517)545-92010. and mal<e some
GREGORY. 2 bt~ ~. KENSINGTON INN 01 HoweI extra~alit.
~ ~ No petS: has ~ rates avalable ~rtiSe a
Avaiable Jan. (734,'878-9976, Q:heneaes' avaJable car garage sale 11'1 our classified=====:.:::::.:..::.. ,(w5.:.:.17)54&-35~..:::.:.lo.=- .=.:ads:;:;...' _
HOWELL - 2 br.-
(517)504&-1459.(517)548-4197. SOUTH LYON. Dektxe rooms CLEAR OUT

Low wIdy.1 dai)' rates. TV. maid ""'''"''''
PINCKNEY AREA • CcuIJy seMoe. f::ou1liy Meadow Inn. )'OO~ fttiC.....
lYIng 2 br.~. saoo ~-~. Ponliac Tral. (248}437-442 I and mak some
No dogs. ~ ':;;-~. e. . .

~:~. v:.~n af!d = Office Space Igarag:~c;:~ssnled
spac:IOU$. 2 br ADlliances. u. ~ ,ads
Shed. NO PETS $560. •
(810)220-2360 smaHtON. 100s0n. 01 of. CLEAR OUT'

II Ib speoe IYIilIble. Very rea- your gatageI sonabIe.(810)227-3188. oratlic:
I, Homes BRIGHTON. 641 sqlL oIfioe ~~~

· , space; $75O'mo. 730 sq fl 01· Advertise a

BRlGirrON - 750 Soo.Ah lNrd irr~10!)229-~~~'~' ~$85Or\noi!i' garage satein our classif!8dStreeL 2 br~ SUly, ~. ads.
Clean. Wale downlOwn: ADOI-
~1a\.ndIy.~ CLEAR OUT
(810)227-3235. you~ ~ge

=:r~e:t,Uh~ CITY OF HOWELL =~~
23. $7SOImo. (81 0) 227-6231 Advertise a
BRIGHTON. Neww 3 br. home RetaiVoffice" excel· garage ~ ~r. ~ •~~~=,lent IOc8tion:ApptoX. CLEAR OUT:::c: .=Har1Iand' 1500 s·qft. (CID·L ::t~=-a~~ 7~~5.L)$11100.00 e=a~h. ,
~ (51~ (810) garage ~ In our,dassifi8d' :
BRIGHTON IOEAL Ioealion, 2 ads. '~ ..
br. mobIe on pMIe property. WALLED LAKE· oIfioe ~ CLEAR OUT
Huge garage 4 yard. ~ lng. $900 pel' rnonlh I*lS !do your garage
es. pets posstiIe. Feb. 1$I. tIeS. (248)624004044 or altic •
snSlmo. + securIy. Relerene-IJ and •es.(810)227·974Iifter6pm. 1 make some •
BRIGHTON, 3'bt. {\& 6.'{has I I larid' . extra ~ at.it. .. _' :
___ .... -0 ...: __ - ". Advel1ise a ,. ..' .p;;s950. m-o)220:9ii7"" no .... --~-: garage sate:Js~~; ~
BRIGHTON. IDEAL for sinoIe. EXPallENC£O GOOSE hunl.
1 br.• no pelS. (810)227-4595 lll' warti 10 lease field for Jan
aIler Spm No Agents. 99 season. car (810)227.2\19

J I, i

'..
• I



YOUR VIOLETTE LYON TO PLACE YOU ?flCl(01(:Y
DEVELOPMENT ESTATES ADHERE, POl'f./J'£

TRAIL C09{.tj)()9,{{9{J(lLCAN BE FEATURED Culver Builders PLEASE
HERErJUST STARTINGFROMHomes slarlillg STARTINGAT $224,900 CALLJOA $139,900
CALLJO AT al$130's ESTATE 5ae lOTS E~ of Ponci.K fl.~

Grand Ri\u 2 miles Ea.st of (I/'( KlOIT\OC rw, 1t1lIf1lW,. ,.., '-888-999-1288 10& II Mae. 011Reese
1-888-999-1288 (248) 486-8096 OpenSil & Sun.. 1·5 Of by~Fov. Icni!le.to lIogb3d Rd •

FOR MORE RE/MAX 100, INTODAY FOR MORE Nonh 1.25 miles ·Brokers Wdoome 0PfJ\' our ,~ Itl&Ill C1OSlO IH.AtS. Scott Pitcher ~
INFORMATION! TRI-MOUNT/CANZANO INFORMATION! 248-348-3000 ~BUILDERS MLOPEAS ~" ' .-' ... ,.~ .. ~ ..... 1. 1"l" 1~ •••

~ . ~:E~EWOOD.., .~ TO PLACE YOU
i ~ W!Jg~OD ADHERE,

J . POND OF WIXOM PLEASE
FROM THE $1705 FROM THE $1705 Single Famll)' Homes . CALLJOAContact Dean LeGere at k>c"ted In I'Inclrq'. OI".,wRLJ-I&rf·_U

734-878·4963 To visit, contact FROM '-888-999-J288 ~,
Ionat<d rrar I'lnr~, Dean LeGere at $229,900 FOR MORE1JS.2310 "'-36 'Io-nt 0 , 734.s78-4963. , ;1'rilys\11Ir Ad~ n. 10Trlr«y In.

: ~MOO,.Fri.12~CIoscd :: I 248 624-4141 INFORMATIONl
.0I'r:N Mon,·FrL 12-a ae-s

Thu Sat. & Sun. 11·5 l ursd.l ;os; S.lI. &: Sun. 11·5. " . . ... ~.. ~ ".: ...1' ~ 'l., .. * I ~,.. 'I. I"" ~-I ~ ,..,- ....~':!t""I:'fI .... ~,.. --.
.,

; <

!l~; -; ... s.. ..... t ~ • ,, ...

'..
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TO PLACE YOUR AD, CALL JO AT 1-888-999-1288
H6JNm..1.0WN
o •OXFORD

LIVINGSTON COUNTY -CLARKSTON

10

•LAKE ORIONCEDAR
RIDGE

A.J. Van 0) en Builders
Cu>tom homes • 1,800 10

3,300 sq. (I.
Staning at $233.900
N. d ~ Rd.. E. d IUrJ>tm
(248) 486·2985
(810) 229·2085

z...
::;)z
o=>00zO~~.m :3MILFORDz~
- <C H2=0
...J

.... ":: •• • ~ w • I ~

PONTIAC• 50

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

:ZOo 36 FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON•
2!r

• r .:, 3~~·~--\
• ., '. HAMBURG-u

HELLLIVINGSTON COUNTY ,-'

13 ,.
'-f ::JJ .....~
SOUTH LYON
,. II OAKLAND CO

6

24

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM ~E LAKE _WAYNE COU
NORTHVILLE

•DEXTER
.::0 J.-.., .......

-WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

-CHELSEA< •

Lake Shore
Pointe

$160'S TO $250'S
Lakefront property

from the $70's-aifU.
(51 ) 545·2280

-PLYMOUTH94i}-------

•CANTON

r'~g~Oaks
$16~500TO

$2v4,900
~lIooc pIor.s.

QIy ...... 4. .........
CORN£It or BYRON RD, &.

M·S9.HOWUl
• DAJlY lZ-6. CLOSED THUItS

.. ' _. ·/A7'::. .•,·,
- --- ~......,.... .......
~l .....r(5f1i;'545~3;OO

..
~~FF

Condos from the $14O's
E"" 50! <I Ha1Icrd eood. NortI <I M-59
cnN DAlY 12-6 ' aOSED TIUlSOAlS

iLcfk!
810-632-6497 . '

ADDIS01V
FARlllS

CONDOJIINIWIS
FOIIo'avilte ex.t, north of 1·96

Priced from the flW6
SAVE ~ $10,000

PEAl PMLOP£R PlRECTl
MOOElSOPEN

WEDS 10:3:
S1-.f. & SO"!. 1:00 'XX>.

5Y N'PT. ANYllL'E

~
'~W~TEAJI,

CO"' . 'ITV

Starting At $206,500
lI:orth oiWinans Lake Rd •

off Hamburg

ORE CREEK
DEVELOPMENT
(810) 227·7624 ext. 2

.......... ,.

SKYVfEW
CULVER

BUILDERS
) Hollies starting

at $140'5
Grand FWer 25 rnles west cI

FowIeM~ 10 N'oct>olson Ad. not1h
1O~Rd._

~We1come

·2·

~
~LA"""K=EW~OOD'='::KN-:-:-O=l""""L
Brighton/HOweD Nea

Single-Fomily SUb
featlxing 112 acre IOlsWIth

oty 'MJIer & sewer
N E comer of lot5O'l Rd &

GrondRlYer
Prlced from !he t 80's

517 -548-0020

IMm
COD~1RY CLUB ~L\KORS
-- clOak 1'Iialt--

Eleganl Delached
Condos

On Brighlon Rd.• 2 miles
west or Brfghton

From the 280'5
(810) 220·1122

aNl't"4/IIO'lD! &lUlf."'<) COOVA."l'

VILLAGE
EDGE

from $119,900
s.dowo". _Igloos. ..- &.-

1i:ll •• l';lo,'IO [ .... ]3.7. ~on
How.IlPm1ttrf I ~ P I Q'l, "''IIQ '1I'd,...,e
'\lITCH HARRIS... .. .

MOOR734-878-1546

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT

CAN BE FEATURED
HERE! JUST
CALlJOAT

1-888-999-1288
TODAY FOR MORE

INFORMATION!

IFYOUWOULD
LIKE TO SEE

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT
HERE, PLEASE

CAlLJO AT
1-888-999-1288

IFYOU WOULD
LIKE TO SEE

YOUR
DEVElOPMENT
HERE, PLEASE

CALLJOAT
1-888-999-1288

Shadowood
Farm

"Living on the Links"
from $189,900

\\""'""'"'~lau,».ch l)<llt S<+onobSon£~r~l",""",
Surrcil.ndod bv '"lonk! cI

\\~ la\~ Golf C,..,.,
A~.I\\t<I.Itld~~

734·449·0200
~ LdfarJqfhmts,lnt:

lrrv • fl,,.,.., I""'Jl.,.f..N'd ~'t

*~WlnnRN WCUUIN
CL'STO\I HO\IE COSSTRl'CT1O:-:

from the low
5300,000'5

ln~ cIC1uI."",.,.j
C""..o~I~T ..l'

\\0..., • \~. ro_ SolI. "Suri. 12':-rm

•
810-231·1326
Can ~h DnlrY"1

810-227-4600 e>.l34i

Crystal
Valley

2+ acre estate size
lots starting at

$64.000
3/4 mlk "",th 01Coon Lake Rd

dI Rl<1Ianhon Ad
r;rnn ('.<rUo • REfWIX .u-S<an

810·229-8900
• 1rd\1duals a: ~ '&t-'k'omt •

IF YOU WOULD
UKETO SEE

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT
HERE, PLEASE

CALlJO AT
1-888-999-1288

1bt RuiDcs01 \\oodbDd La'"
Homes from the $170's
s.>A ofH,,,,, Roa1. .NofOlJ lS.2J

[", I 96:11 GroooI Rn", • 8n(llloo. -
~ .... Gtanol Rno:r. n(lll 0lI1l)1lC R~
tG>cln.Ni)\)Cft.., D\D.' 1:.fN

iLcf!§1~
(810) 229·0775

.,.

Ibn.II S.<d4o), 12~..~
EUll'S2J ~I Ue Rd We-!.10<nl

Rolfe M~"I. llInI ri~
RIDL\ '\ An SUn SIt-229-8900

Dan Muhihill
~IOnF.J.810-220-'788

'J
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BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM. 3 bath. 2 story home.
Main floor master, formal dining and open living
room \'lith fireplace. B'ght breakfast area with door
to deck overlool<ing West croft Woods. $334,000
(50AZA) 734-455-5600

WALK TO DOWNTOWN and park from this warm, 4
bedroom. 2'2 bath Colonial. Spacious Wing room with
cove ceilIng Family room French doors open to sun
room. Ne....er roof. central air, furnace. Deck, private
treed Io~S239.900 (69SHE) 734-455-5600

PREMIUM LOCATION, downtown Plymouth. His·
torical zoned commercial. Toos of woodwork, 2 fire-
places. Can be divided into 4 separate offices.
Updated electrical and decor. Plenty of parking.
$480,000 (88MAI) 734-455-5600

3 BEDROOM, 2\ bath brick ranch in prime location
area. Newer kitchen \'oith ce~ floor. N"lCe wood
windows. Oversized 2'2 car garage. $139,900
(52NOR) 734-455-5600

LOVELY FARMHOUSE rep6ca buill in 1986 sitting
on 10 wooded acres with 2 ponds plus a 4Ox3O pole
barn. 4 fireplaces. 2 bedroom apartment in
lower level with walkout. $434,900 (20PRO)
734-455-5600

..
j:
jl,
r
!.
i BEACON MEADOWS 5 bedroom, doors with lead-

ed glass and ceramic foyer. 3 fireplaces, finished
basement has family room. Wet bar, saLm and jet-
ted tub. $432,000 (41SUC) 734-455-5600

I , \ , ... , '" \ , 'l I "

,
• 1

OOWNTOWN PI..YMOUTli • Charming home with
enclosed porch, hardwood floors, French doors
between Wing room and cining room. new roof (tear
off 5'98). Partially fJlished basement. 2 car garage.
$149,900 (09HARI734-455-56OO

ClEAN 3 BEDROOM, 1''2bath ranch 00 tree 1ined
street. Newer roof and most Ytindows. BeautJful fight
carpet over hardwood floors. Partially finished base-
ment. $109,900 (53lEN) 734-455-5600

4 4 •• ceqqs

CANTON - Great location, 3 bedrooms, deck and
patio. finished basemen~ newer caJpet, steel entry
doors and solid vinyl windows. $141,900 (16l0N)
248-349-5600

•• c e. ' .. '

LIVONIA - Trffarry rQik Sub, 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths.
family room with fireplace, partially finished
basement, newer windows. $179,900 (12PER)
248-349-5600

NeVI - Countly living in the city, over 1.5 acres of
prime land, updated kitchen, 3 bedrooms, neutral
decor. $244,900 (OOMEA) 248-349·5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main 81.
734-455-5600

-"

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM, 2~ bath condo within
walking distance to downtown Plymouth. Versatile
floor plan. FlI'eplace in family room. Basement 2 car
garage. 5210,000 (28PJN) 734-455-5600

SnJNNING 3 bedroom ranch 00 huge lot. Fonnal
d"Il'ling room with built.;, china cabinet. Natural fire-
place w!exquisite doors. Refinished hardwood floors
compliment neutral decor. Enclosed porch attached
to garage. $132,900 (04BEN) 734-455-5600

~:C\(~
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CUTE STARTER HOME. 3 bedroom ranch. LOYely
large kitchen • loads of cupboards. Fenced yard.
Room for garage. $63,900 (96LOI..) 734-455-5600

BEAunFUl3 BEDROOM brick ranch shcms ike a
model. Boil in 1996 offerlog 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
one in master. large kitchen with oak cabinets.
Ceramic baths. Full basement. Central air.
$119,500 (78UN) 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
331 N. Center
248-349-5600

130 Main Centre
248-349-2900

CAPE COD IN MILFORD - Absolutely gorgeous! 4
bedroom. 3\ bath. Custom woodwork throughout
Stunning great room. 1st floor master. lbary with
wet bar. 3 car garage. 4th bedroom is in finished
walkout. 5489,900 (54HJD) 24&349-2900

RENTAL ON WHITE LAKE - New construction
contemporary style. Vaulted ceiling great
room1<itchen. Great unit for one person who loves
being on the water! 6 month·1 year lease. S6OO/MO
(36JAC) 248·349·2900

j
j

NORTHVILLE - Ultimate in natural privacy, much
attention to fine detai, very private and true master
suite, 4 car garage plus walkout·drive-out lower
Jevel. S630,OOO (14PON) 248-349-5600

... ~ ., ",.

~e~~1'
C~~"

NORTlMLLE - One year minimum lease opportu-
nity, large lot for recreation, 3 bedroom ranch with
family room, open to patio, appliances included.
$1,300 month. (64FRY) 248-349-5600

lEVAGOOD PARK AREA - Brick home near Leva·
good Park in Dearborn awaits the fussy buyer seek-
ing 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, finished basement and
garage. WeD maintained great first home! $115,000
(01MAY) 248-349-2900

SOUTH LYON - Picture perfect adult condo, neu-
tral carpelilg and flooring all updated and newer,
finished lower level with 3rd bedroom or office and
full bath. $124,900 (57CAM) 248-349-5600

NeRTlMLlE - 5 aci'es of possibifities, spIitabIe,
privacy and nature's best. can house up to 5 horses,
large square rootage, adciIionaJ out building 16x24.
$299,500 (82NAP) 248-349·5600

cozy CAPE COD - This super size 3 bedroom
home has newer windows, insulated exterior doors,
oow furnace, formal d"lTling room, country·size family
room with natural fireplace and a 2'k car garage.

. Close to schools. $97,500 (83MAR) 248-349-2900,
UNPACK and plug in the lV. Super brick bungalow'
has all the updates: \'iind<:ms, kitchen, air, furnace, hot
water heater, roof, carpeting, sOng on garage, garage
door. 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths, basemenl Pre-approyed
buyers on:y $76,500 (OOKEN)248-349-2900

WELL KEPT 3 bedroom brick ranch. FuU finished
basement with bath and shower, 2 finished bed·
rooms w/closels and family room. Hardwood Iloors
except kitchen and bath. Lots of updates. 2 car
attached ra e. 149900 65CE 248-349·2900

~

. _.-

~~~ ..

COUNTRY LMNG IN THE CITY. Desirable 3 bed-
room ranch \lMh updates 00 a Jarge treed Iol Dead
end street and mature neighborhood. You must see
this beautiful property appreciate ~s great value.
$131,900 (69MER) 24&349·2900
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l! ' Phc:O by JASON SCHMm't.fJ.: Left to right, Mike Ahmad, Greg Boycott and Ray Diab show off one of their famous combination platters and salad, along
.~t : with bottles of red and white wine at Aladdin's Cuisine,.... \'{ "-

I' ;

The taste of the Mideast
Aladdin's Cuisine serves up fare to Northville area

By JASON SCHMITT
StaffWnler

food Is made from scratch.- .
Aladdin's Is open seven days a

week. Monday through Thursday
the restaurant Is open from 11
a.m. to 9 p.m. Fridays and Satur- •
days the hours extend from II
a.m. to 10 p.m. and S~ndays It Is
open from 12 noon to 8 p.m.

For more Information or to order
<'311')·out. Aladdin's <'3n be reached
at (248) 380·3807 or (248) 380·
3835. The restaurant is located at
146 Mal)' Ale.xander Court. Just off
of Main Street in downtown
North\;lIe.

beers. 12 different types of bottled
wine, (h'e by the glass and othcr
mlx<.'d drinks. Due to the limited
number of Hquor licenses g1\'cn oul
and the lon~ application process,
nearly 10 months went by before
Dlab and Ahmad could rccci\'e
theirs.

-Jt's been a long process: Dlab
said. !he Uquor Control Commls·
sion docs a very thorough back-
ground chcck on the Individual.
They makc sure he has a clean
criminal record and a good back·
ground.

"Irs a lot of responsibility and
lIablllty.-

Ahmad said there were only a
limited number of licenses avail-
able when thcy applied and that
they feel vcry fortunate to have
received one.

"There arc man)' cities where
there arc no licenses a\'3i1ahle, so

we were lucky, In fact. 1 don't think
there are any more available in
North\;!le,- Diab said.
,Aladdln's Cuisine received its

license four weeks ago: but's"pent
three weeks preparIng to start
sen;ng Its customers. They started
serving alcoholic beverages Dce.
19.

Aladdin's sCC\'es a [ull·menu of
Middle-Eastern foods. for vegetari-
ans and non \·egetarians. They are
famous [or their combination plat-
ters. which can sen'e two, four or
eight people as well as large par·
ties.

Unlike many restaurants of Its
kind. Aladdin's prides Itself on its
freshly-cut meat. Ahmad, a butch-
er by trade, cuts his meats daily.

-It saves time and ensures fresh-
ness.- he said. "And there are no
tenderizers in our meats. All our

Thc walt \Ii'3S almost a year. but
for Ra\' Diab and Mike Ahmad the
walt Was well worth it.

. The O\\1lers of Aladdln"s Cuisine
In dowOfown NorthvIlle recently
received their liquor license, allow-
Ing them to bettcr scn'e their cus-
tomers needs.

"We had a lot of our clientele
come'in and a lot of them were
asking for alcohol. be It nine. beer
or other mixed drinks: Diab said.
"ObViously with the demand, we
\\'3nt to please ou~ customers. We
\\'3nt them to COllIe in. ha\'e a nice
dinner and have a drink.

-Most of them are occasIonal
drinkers, Thcy wa!].t to come in
aftcr a hard days work and have a
glass of\\ine.-

The Middle-Eastern restaurant
now offcrs scven different bottled

MERRY CHRISTI-fAS fRO~(

~S~
11adS~ .

200 McHattie • South lyo9
486-6649 -

Dee. & Jan. Special'

f··~30.00
. Full Sets

M ARE A SMOKE· FREE SALON

~,
W hat vet 5 fee d the i r pet s . r Y. ISCIENCE DIET

--~

Hurry In - LASt WEEK
Get Your $10.00 MAIL' IN
REBATEAND $5.00 OFF

IN STORECOUPON
This oHer expires Dec. 31, 1998

~~"~o
\i%~,~~--

(810)227·5053
8220 W. Grand RIVer, Brighton

Want heating
peace of mind?

For a furn'ace'that has a five·year warrantvl
just raJI Bryant to the rescue,

SELECTI~~EATING II!II.IJIIJD
COOLING, INC. _ e

29301 Garrison • Wixom Mulla, l c:ina: S,ltelM
(248) 348-8633 (248) 486-4640 Sinu 1904
1I'l1lr<l Tme Olltf SH "ultr let OUT<ltUCl

l:
"

------,
_-..~ewttli

fitness factory
• Aerobic Classes
• Step Classes

15 - FARMINGTON .
Piemontese l38500 W. Nine Mile Rd., E. 01 Haggerty)

1 day per wl<I$53 2 daysl$68 Unlimited1$8S n weeks
" $11.00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes or
bring own step

MIF 8"20 A.M. Low Impact Jan. 4 S. Kambouns
• MJWIF 9"35 A.M. Hillow Impact Jan. 4 PlerWGoodman

M/W 6.00 P.M. Sculpt & Tone Jan. 4 P. Kerwan
MJW 7:10 P.M. HVlow Impact Jan. 4 P. Ingrody
W 8'20 A.M. Aerobic Circuit Jan. 6 S. Kambouris

'TITH 9.15 A.M. STEP Jan. 5 P. Kerwan
TITH 6.00 P.M. Hillow Impact Jan.5 K. Tre.adwel·Smoth
11TH 7.05 P.M. STEP Jan. 5 K. Tr~SrTlllh
sat 8:30 A.M. HVlow Impact Jan. 9 L Burke
sat 9:30 A.M. Sculpt & Tone Jan. 9 M Na-nrro-Bloom

• Babysitting 52 00 per child .
Faith Covenant Church (14 Mile & Drake)
(Call 734·661-9191 lor more information).

1 day per wlv'S53 2 days1S68 Unlimited1S85 IIwetks
I 'MJWIF 9.25 A.M. LowlHi Impact Jan. 4 Undy
I NEW. 'M/WIF 10.30 A.M. Sculpt&Tone Jan. 4 C Zelterhom
I TITH 7:00 P.M. lowlHi Impact Jan. 5 I<. Roberts
I 'Babysitting available $2.00 per child
I SPONSOREDBY: Earmlngtoa Hillf Rmeal/M (&JJJ.u 11 "",.1<$

I Farmlnglon Hills Acli~lIes Center
I (28600 11 Mile Rd , Gate 4 Door C-248-473-1816)
I 1day per wk1$53 2 days1S68 UnlimltedJ$85
I ' M/W 9.30 A.M. Sculpt & Tone Jan. 4 L Morris
I MlTrN 6'30 P.M. HVlow Impact Jan.4 WilflilJ1'lSlOetetWI
I 'TIfH 925 A.M. "'Rotation Jan. 5 J. Stee
I sat 9.00 A.M. HVlow Impact Jan. 9 K Tr~well-SrTllth

"Babysitting available $2.00 per child
• 'Classes allernale between HVlow AerobicsJCucuitslFat
Burner. Cheek with instructor.
~PONSORED BY,' Farminqfon Community Ed. 8 weeks
(Register through Farmington Comm. Ed. 248-489-3333)

1 day per wklS39 2 daysJ$50 No Classes: Feb. 15 & 17
Farmington Community School
(30415 Shiawassee, bet. Tuck & Orchard llc. Rd.r
• MN/ 900 A.M. Hillow Impact Jan. 18 Staff
• Babysilting available $2 ooIChlld·must be walking-no inlants

"

I
I
I
I

16, NOYI
Hovj Civic Center 11 weeks
(45175 W. 10 Mile Rd., bet. Novi & Taft. 248-347-{)400)
All Novi students must register/pay through Novi Pks. & Rec
offICe (248-3474100). RegistrationsJPayments will not be
accepted through the Fitness Factory of lice or through the
instructors. Non Resident fee 20% Please bring a mat or
towel to class
NO CLASSES: Jan. 16 or 18. Feb. 15

1day per wklS47 2 dayslS62.50 UnllmltedJS79
., $ 1f.oo rental fee will be charged for the step classes or
bring own step
• MIW 900 A.M. Low Impact Jan. 4
"MIWIF 10:15 AM. STEP II Jan. 4

MIW 6:15 P.M. H'Vlow Impact Jan. 4
MIW 7.25 P.M. STEP II Jan. 4

'TlTli 9.00AM. SCuJpl&Tone Jan. 5
• F 900 A.M. Fat 8urner Jan. S

sat 800 A M. Sculpt &.Tone Jan. 9
'Babysltting $1 50 per childJS3 00 per lamily

,
I
I
I
I
I
IS. Kelly

Slaft
L Burke
L Balagna
S.flJlIJgan
S. Kelly
Staff

Novi Meadows (25549 Taft. N. of 10 Mile)
(Register through Novi Comm. Ed. - 248-449-1206)
NO CLASSES: Feb. 15 through 18. March 3 .$ 4

1 day per wklS48 2 days!SQ2 UnlimitedlS78 TO~eks
M'TM'ITH 7.00 PM Hillow 'mp~ct Jan' t8 T. Snurka

17 - SOUTH LYON
American Dance Academy
(22886 Pontiac Trall.King Plaza, N. of 9 Mile)

1 day per wk/S48 2 days!SQ2 UnlimitedlS7810y,-ee1<.s
'M/WIF 9"30 A.M. Hillow Impact Jan. 11 C. Elrite

MIW 7:30 P.M. HVlow Impact Jan. 11 C. Elrite
'8Jbysllting ava'lablel$l.50 per child

SPONSOREDBY: Soulh Lyon Community Education
(Register thru S. Lyon - 248-437-8105)
Dolsen ElementalY School
(56775 Rice 51. S. of Gr. River. E. of Milford Rd )

1 day perwl\lS48 2 dayslS62 10 weeks
1.W{ 6 30 PM. Step Jan. t 1 P. Mason
STEP aerobics. $1.00 per week step rental

23 • HIGHLAHDIMILEORD
SfONSORED BY: HUlon Valler Community Education
(Pre-register with Huron VaUey SChools, payment must be
received at Duck Lake center two working days prior to lhe
first class or a $4.00 late fee will be charged. can 1·248·889-
65(0)
1 day per M<lS45 2 dayslSS9
NO CLASSES: Feb. 15th or 16th
Duck lake Center Gym (on Duck Lake Rd., N. 01 M·59)
'Mm 9.15 A.M. Low Impact Jan. 11 R. Dennis
, TITH 9 15 A M. Sculpt& Tone Jan. 12 T. Bennett

'B.1bysilting available on site for a small fee for ages two
and older
Muir Middle School (in caleteria. on corner 01 George St. &
lsl St , off Summitt)
MJW 6:30 P.M. 'Rolation Jan. 11 T. Bennett

'Alternates between Aerobics and Step
While Lake Middle School
(in cafeteria, on Bogie lk. Rd., S. 01 M-59)
TlTH 7.00 P.M. HVlow Impact Jan. 12 R Dennis
Highland Middle School
(cafe. corner of John St. & "'-59. W. of Milford Rd )

TlTH 7.00 P.M. Low Impact Jan. 12 M. lloyd
Baker ElemenlalY (gym, corner 01 Union & Summit)
TITH 6:30 P.M. Sculpt&.Tone Jan 12 R Perrett
Heritage Element31Y
(on Watkins Blvd ,W. of Milford Rd . near MIlford H.S.)

MJW 7.00 P M. SCulpt&Tone Jan 11 S Ogle

Call Today. 248·353·2885 • 800·285·6968wSAJ ·IND1CATES BABYSIUING IS AVAILABLE ~
AlIOSlnJdOfs Certrfled. CPR·Trar1eO'FIl.'leSS FadOry ACEJIoiAA ~

L ~

UnhmltedlS77 9 y,-eeks

Buyillg or Sellillg A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!

'. .. ....... :1
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D GAME DINNER
February 20th

A FlUIdRaiser For Southeastern Indians

"Livingston County's 20th
Exclusive Bridal Show"

Sunday, February 21st
12:00 to 4:00pm

Fashion Show begins at 1:30pm
Tickets $5.00 in advance, $8.00 at the door
Tickets available at all Ticket Master outlets

Dinner Includes:
Bear • Elk

• Moose
• Buffalo • Boar

• Beef
• Chicken &

Drink Tickets

AUCTION· .
American Indian L :

Crafts, Artwork
and Sporting

Goods
Proceeds from this event supporl the

Southeast I"dillll Cultuml Cenler

• BWlquct Facilities • Tuxcdo Shops • Crystal
• Pastry ShoJl • Photographcrs • Limousines
• Balloon Decorators • Disc (Tocl<cy • Videognlphcrs
• Bridal Salons • Florists • Plus ~Iuch ~Iuch ~Iorc

For Infornuition call: 734·449·0040
or Ticket Master location ~~...............

Tlris et'ent hosted by Ted Nugent
United SI!0rlmen of America

J
.;;:, ,.



Avoid errors when filing tax return
Mistakes on your tax return can

result In processing delays. costly
penalties and even unwanted
Internal Revenue Servfce inquIrIes.
That's Why It's Important to review
yoyr tax return thoroughly.

~on't know where to begin?
Hac's a checklist of Items the
Michigan Association of Certified
Public Accountants suggests you
rC\iew before mailing your return
to the IRS. Take the time to check
It twice. and you may 3\'Old some
of the mistakes hundreds of tax.
payers make C\'eryyear.

• Use correct Social Security
numbers. It's easy to transpose a
number or lea\'e one out altogeth-
er. That's why you should make
sure you list the correct Social
Security numbers for you. your
spouse and your dependents. as
well as your chlld'care pro\ider If
you are claiming the dependent
care credit. Incorrect numbers may
prompt inquiries by the IRS.

• Check the tax tables and your
filing status. Using the wrong table
means you·...e Incorrectly calculat·
ed your tax bill. Determine
whether YO!Jrfiling status Is single.
married fillngjolntly. married flUng
separately or head of household.
Then be sure you refer to the cor·
rec;l tax tables.
. ~Make sure all 1099 forms are

correct. These [<trms are prOvided
by~stituUons or individuals who
pay you Interest. dividends and
freelance income. Check the forms

Money Management
for accuracy and be sure they cor-
respond with amounts listed on
your tax return. If there are any
Inconslstendes. It's your responsl·
bl1Ityto resolve them - preferably
before you submit )'our return.

• Check all withholding state·
ments. Make sure you have
received W·2 withholding state-
ments from those who prOVided
you with employment income and
that the statements are accurate. If
they are not. ask your employer or
other payer for a corrected copy.

• Get credit for your tax with-
holdings and estimated paymen~s.
All tax withholdings and estimated
payments should be correctly
entered on your return so they can
be credited against )'Our tax lIablli·
ty_OtherWise. you risk o\'erpaying
your tax.but.

• Determine taxable Social Secu·
rity benefits. Make sure that in cal-
culating the amount of taxable
Social Security benefits. you use
the base am.ounts applicable to
your flUngstatus. .

• Claim .the rJgh,t number of
dependent exemptions. Herc's an
opportunity to save money that
many people overlook. You may
claim a dependent exemption of up
to $2.650 for chIldren. parents and
other dependents whom you sup-

pori. pro\ided you arc not subject
to the phase-out of exemptions for
hlgh·lncome taxpayers, Generally.
you must pro\'lde more than 50
percent of the support for the
dependent. and the dependent
must have 1997, gross Income of
less than $2.650. ThIs gross-
Income rule does not apply If the
dependent is your child and either
Is under age 19 or [s a full-time
student under age 24.

If you are divorced, make sure
you and your ex-spouse agree who
can claim the dependency exemp'
tlon for your child. Generally. the
parent who has custody of the
child for the greater part of the
year Is entitled to c1a[mthe exemp-
tion.

• Report all nondeductible IRA
contnbutfons. If you made a nond·
eductlble IndiVidual Retirement
Account contribution for 1997. be
sure to fill out Form 8606 and
attach It to YOUl; return.

• Don't overlook the earned
Income credit. The earned Incomc
credit. which can directly reduce
your taxes. Js frequently over-
looked by qualified taxpayers, Gen-
erally. you may claim the credit on
your 1997 return If you had
earned Income and you fall Into
certain low·income categories. You

Carhartf
Original EquiEZJeflt (or the Arer ican Worker.·

BLACK OIL
SUNFLOWER
SEED
50 rb. bag

,C038RN

KNOX@
ICE

MELTER

50 LB·

~SAFETY ZONE
, .

Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

MDR~
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717

, )

,j '. t 1,-------
.'

can have the IRS calculate the
credit for you by checking the
appropriate box on your tax
r~turn.

• Check all your math. Make
sure there are no math errors in
computing any tax balance that [s
due or refund owed you.

• Attach proper documentation.
You should ha\'e recel\'ed your W-2
form from your employer earlier
this year. Be sure this form. which
lists your annual wages and the
amount of taxI'S paid during the
year. Is attached to your tax
return. along with other relcvant
forms,

Also, check that the forms are
attached In the proper order. Form
1040 should always be on top. Put
the rest of the forms In the order of
the attachment sequence num-
bers, which are generally listed in
the top right-hand corner of each
form. Behind those come any olher
statements or other unoffiCial doc-
uments you submH.

• Be sure )'Ou sign your return.
Unsigned returns will be retumea
to you and may be treated as If
they ha\'e never been filed. As a
result. you c,ould be assessed a
late-filIng penalty and have your
refund delayed.

Finally. if after Illing your return
you have a problem that can't be
resolved through normal channels.
you may contact the IRS Problem
Resolullon Office located in your
district.

GREENSHEETEAST-~rsday. December24,1998-30

Business Briefs
Dennis Murphy. president of

InnVesi Lodging Servfces. Jnc,. has
announced the hiring of Leonard
T. WilUans. Jr •• as General Manag.
er of the Hotel Baronette [n N'0\1.
Ills responslbllity Includes oversee,
Ing the hotel's dally operations.

Williams comes to the Hotel
BaroneUe (rom Omnl Hotel Corpo·
rallon. As the general manager of
four Omnl Hotels. WlIllams trav·
eled the country for the hotel chain'
dUring his SC\'enyear ~stay." Most
recently. he worked In Connecti·
cut. opening the Omnl New 1Ia\'en
Hotel at Yale. He orchestrated
every aspect of the the opening.
Including hiring and training the
entire starr. FollOwingthe opening.
Williams concentrated on the
hotel's daily operations. HIs hands·
on management style has pro\'en
successful. leading the staff to pro·
\ide guests ....ith four·star senice
in ali departments.

Williams' goal for the Hotel
Baronette in 1999 [5 to continue

enjoying an occupancy of 80+ pcr-
cent and to prOVidefour-slar S<'r·
\ice levels In all departll1<'nts.

-A lot of thIngs. not just one. ~o
Into making guests' stay pll·asur·
able. My goal has always ))('('n to
exceed their expectations: ...ald
Williams.

Community service has al\\,\)"..,
been an Imporiant part of\\'llham'>
life. He Is active with the Cham!><'r
of Commerce. Boys and Girl ...
Clubs, the Make a Wish Founda-
tion and the East Seal Soriel\'
Throughout his hosptality career of
almost 30 years. evcn while h('
managed hotels In other stale,>
\VlllJamshas maintained a home in
Michigan. He and his wife. Bar-
bara. currently make theIr hOllle in
Farmington Hills.

Inn Vest Lodging manages thl'
dally operations of the 1I0lel
Baronette at 27790 No\1Road. just
north of Twelve Mile Road at
Twelve Oaks Mall. -

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http://www.redcross.org +American
Red Cross

B u s N A L

DUCK ARCTIC COAT
QUILT"lINED -

0,$7499

;~~ 1'§\"

6
~~ ,\i,;.. ~, REDDhThVHEATERU.~'§!io~ wit etmostat

.. , Reg,S279.!11999
,R70CT

16;,000 BnJ Reddy Heater with Thermostat

•IS

• Our reade'
• 69% of our

advan'ced deg
• Our readership in ,0 readers of

which 67% have been in business for 10 years
or more.

• Averalg~'annual sCl:lesvolume for these
compan'jes'is $750,000.

• 33% exceed $1 millio'n in sales.

Call today for more information.
(810) 220-1800

Save 25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year,
subscribe today for only $18 per year!

t
}..

http://www.redcross.org
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GREEN
AUTOMOnVEIREC.VEHICLES

SHEET
-EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES

ONE CALL

• we
• l ~ ." ''r.lllllll

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state".

• 1

that together reach over

489,000 HOMESI
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:

MERCHANDISE SERVICE GUIDE

can put you in touch with

38 NEWSPAPERS

By Phone: just make a local call

734913·6032 517548-2570 248437-4133
810227-4436 248348-3022 248685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288
Hours: Tuesday· Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;

~.~nday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES: PrivateParty 1-=-1.- i
just $3.95 per line - L __ I

By Fax: 24 hours

248437-9460

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...

....... -...

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O. box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

~y E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

0& E Online \HOmeTOwn Online
hffpi/www.oeonline.comhffpi/WWlv.htonline.com

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEAR'S

EARLY DEADUNES

Thun., Dee. 17. 3:30pm •
~ Sh0p-
ping GUcles.
Frt.. Dee. 18 at 10am •
Sunday Country LMng. SIn-
day GreenSheeL
FrL Dee. 18 at 3:30pm •
Monday Green5heet
GteenSheet East &._ West.
Cou)tIy.& CrealMl UW>Q
Wed., Dee. 23, 3:30pm •
HarIIanci1'owIeMle Shop-
lling Guides.' Monday
GrgenSheel. East & Wesl
GreenSheel. CcuIIIy & Cre-
alMllivirog

~3~
. GI.icles. Sunday

~eL'Countty LMng.
Monday GreenSheeL

HAPPY HOUDAYS!II

CNCUILL
and

CNCLAlliE
OPERATORS

ATe you an ~
CNC Mil or L.alhe 0peral0l7
Loe P8lformance is \ool:lI'l<;I
lor lOp notc:h oeoPIe to fIi
day shift and ritj1 $hi!

~~7e
and ~ 0uaI1~ bonJS
program • 40t K plaI\. Paid
vac:alions & holiday$! AWl-
cations staI1Ing JaruarJ 4.tm. .

lOC PERF<>RMANCE '
201 INOUSTRW. DR.
PlYMOUTH. M148110

(734) 453-2300
Fax: (734) 453-5180

" EOE MiFNiH ~

Good Jobsl • Good Payl • Great Companyl
Apply Todaylll

Wealhervane W~, Inc.. Mdllgan's largest
wood window manufacturer, is currently seeking
indIViduals to join their manufaetu ring team.

Look what we can offer:
Full TIme Employment - $8IHr.

& Higher Pay with Transferable Skllls
Excel'lent Benefit Package

Clean & Safe Work Environment
career Growth Potential

Take the fllSI slep toward a bener future-app/'f in
person or send resume to: Weathervane WrifJow,
5936 Ford Court, Brighton. MI. 481 16. EOE.

Unprecedented growth opens
opportunities for new jobs in our company:

• Managers
• Assistant Managers
• Aoor Sales
• Cashiers
• Hardware Oerks
• Trainees

Joinins: our ACE TEAM affords you a fun
and friendlY l>Iaceto worlc plus:

• Competitive Wages
• ExceUent Emplovee Discount Program
• Medical Benefits
• Vacations
• Paid Holidays
• Educational Assistance Regu(ar R~ews
• Service Awards
• Performance Bonus '

We are a local company associated with a
national distribution support origination.
We have been in business locally over 50
years and have been rated as one of the six
best Ace stores in the country.
Call or send resume to:

South Lyon Lumber
Ace Hardware ,,~

HUMAN RESOURCE
REPRESENTATIVE

"IS E. La~ SLnOM,le Ref.) • Soucfll)~ M1481711

1-248-437-1751
FAX:1-248·437-2512

• 4" f ..... _

I
I

::1" .. , "

Key Plastics. a privately owned injection molcfll'lQ
flOishing supplier to the aulomolive industry, is
looking foe a Human Resource RepresentaUve.
This poslbOn wiD be responsible foe the coordination
01WOf1(erscompensation claims, insurance benefrts.
employee health and wellness programs, safety
programs and various employee relations· events.
The Ideal can<fldate will possess a BA in a Human
Resource related field and have 1·2 years related
expelience.

All cand"ldar;s must possess good wntten and verbal
cornmunicafion skills. KEY PLASTICS offers a very
compelrttVe salary along with an outstand"1IlQ benefit
package inclU<fill9:

• HEALTH INSURANCE
• DENTAL
• rumoN REIMBURSEMENT
• 401K WITH COMPANY MATCH

We invite you to become a part of our team. If you
have the necessary qualifICations and are interested
in being considered for employment, please send
resume, salary hist<Ky and requirements to:

KEY PLASTICS
Human Resources, HR Rep.
1301 McPherson PaJ1( Drive

Howell. MI 48843
(517) 546-5243 (fax)

Key Plastics is an Equal Opportunrty Employer

Windows Windows

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot-point gas stove $lSO.
RIding mOYo'Er$4SO. Fun
size bed & dresser $1SO.
555-1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot·point gas stow SI SO.
Rlding mower $4SO. Full
size bed & dresser $1SO.
555-1234.

GREEN SHEET
(313) 913-6032 (810) 227-4436
(5171548·2570 (20\8)348-3022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705
fax 20\ Hour fax (248) 437-9460

hltP://WWW.htonline.com

HfIIE:rOWNN

....- .~.

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://hffpi/www.oeonline.comhffpi/WWlv.htonline.com
http://hltP://WWW.htonline.com


DEUVERY DRIVER DUE TO lncteased busMss,
our luIOI'nc:dle precision seteen

KSI in BriQhlon is Ioomg lor a pmbng COI'l'lWlY has an irtn&-
DeiYery OrNer. TI1Is job CCI'l- ciate 6penlrig lor a Produc:tlOn
$I$\S ct ..u~ ocders Control ................ Must be rei-
Ioadina ~ on tt.e able & 'lw;;"onenled Pat
INCk 4. tile deivery ct same 10 COfl'V1"IeOS'.te WCh experience.
our customers in a sale, elft. CompecANe bene&s, paicS vaca-
c:oenl manner. The successtu bon, & 4Ot(l() plan. AW'/ In

CHCOPERATORISET-UP candidate wi! have a COl.·B person Ot send resume to Fax
AFTERNOON SHIFT icense. a c:tean drivinQ rllCOtd. (517)521-4235: 901 HlQI'Mew

Must have knowledge 01 fix1ure and abiil)' lO safe/)' rJi 75 t)$. Dr., WebbeMIe. r.u 488~
and sel-ilP ~es. Expen. Suc:cessf1J eandldate 'NIl pos. p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
,ence on CNC lathe set-ilP end sess a customer 5eM08 altl-
,operations. Must be able to Iude ~. 9'fl6IaI knoMedge 01,f;IaIJ bUpmls end varlous S E. MlCflIOan roadways We
~ ~ and elfet a OClf1llIele wage & U
~ basiC math skh Must be benefit package. II Itllerested.
sell molIVated and work WIlholA p/ease send a resume or com- Person needed 10supeMse
dose supeI\Iision. Must be rei- plete an appi(abon al the reporters and photographer
able. We elfer: FOUR DAY address beloW. in m.IIb-newspaper offICI.
WORK WEEK.. FULl BENE· KltchenSuppllera,1nc. ~~"':~~ GENERAL LABOR. $8, $111 UGHTC~~~J;~cnON
RTS PACKAGE AND A GOOD Attention: HM.O .........~ a::::;ee for FIISl Na!lonaI Bank Is rcw hour. FlA lime. Vflxom. Hart· I:~~~ ....... r.....
TEAMWORK ENVIRONMENT. 9325lobl1byRd. ...""""' - ~ lot land HoweI. career Cenle!' .......,.,.~_ •.....- .
AW-r. FleIAand EJectnc, 4500 8r1ghton,MI48116 publication. s de- aoeeQtIng ....-. ~ a (2u\'>UL""", • caJ. (248) 624·2t2O
E: -Grand R!veI'. Howel. Fax. www.t .. mksleom gfee Ot equrvalenl WIth t-3 iuD time eust_ ~ ~
(517)546-2862. EEO Employer humin ~expenence II'l report· represent8t1Ye, starling *

resourceOteamkslcom and ~)'OlA ~~ ~~ .::='* DESIGNER I Custom Framer. and benefJl paci<age UlCe. pUs beneft$.. Also GLASS COMPANY seekinQ
parHme 15-20 hrs. per week. Smolce-Iree enwonmenl seemg lull time tellers lor mirror and Shower door I'lSI&

COMPANY SEEKING har" W.. ,~- AWr. the HOwel branehes, start· er. Expenenced Ot WlI llain..,. Iran w'" nghI person to II'lg wage WlII'lOut ~ Oier1rile, 401K. lI'l$Ul'ance
~: r~, ~t~ work WIlh costomers and gain ttomeTown Newspaper. IS $7.84hlr , more wilh expe- avaiable. Gold! Glass
construdIon wor1t. Insurance ~~ ~ 8~ I'~ & P.O. Box 230 lienee, plus benefAs. Prior (248)437,7696. ~G~~~
and ~-.." ~-.." 323 E. GflIncl River bank Ot cre<Sl unoon expen- ............. P ._._

401K a'lallable. CNertIme. Frame Assembly $tarbI'lg Howell, ML488« ence ben&fdal however, not GROC ERY STOCK CI&rk. AqullIc Team. 0Slb0nS a .......
M train. Star1ng pay $8thour. $6.75 per hr Cal r.........ed A""'" In ~ at days. paJ1Ot fullIme: BenefAs able lor tile "99 SUIMlet season
(248)437,7696 GOlic:Ii Glass & (248)380-1212. -.-- ....... , ..... _. & fleaih insurance. Sefa's Mar- (Memorial ~labor Day)

, Building Supp/f, Bnghlon. r.u No phone cats. We are an any branch IocabOn. ke\, HoweI. (517l54&'l722.

DlETARYAlDES,fullIme.6am- ~~Clppor1unItt ~ EquaI~~ HAlRSTYUSTS :~~

~~U= "= ~s.~.t::k~w~ ~~=I= Wanted lor busy FlVUsbC .WSlInsttudors&lJfeguards ,-..,.
............."'" - RMHon. W"""" rj Haven. 3310 W. M.lIord Rd • "--'I UL 48843 sams. Please eaI or "W1 in • Pool snack bar attendants (J~_o.;_ff',.,.,.. ....... , ., -.".. -"'_. M.lIord between 930a ELECTRICAL EXPERIENCE .. vn-, person.NoSU'ldayhours ~
~{8ontO'~25neoce72 & wor1t 33Opn\(248)685-t4OO . m- needed •. Retror.tletS. U lime, 21522NoYIRd. Now ~ appIcations at t;
ew.... ~ • . 90'"9 unoon. (810)227·3042 FLOOR ~E serub (between 8 & 9 Mile) Oak POIlle C600lIy ClIb, 4500 ~•• ~

COUNTER & DRIVER. Auto :::;YIor tileD~ARJ:E~ ELECTRlCANSf buff & recoal, .~, rei- • (248)344-8900 ~~I ~~;6.BoxAsk ":: =g,~
parts store. paMuI lime posi- assisted ~ at Wford PalX JOURNEYMAN (WFI able transportation needed, wi! HAIR STYUSTS, Nai Tech & Ke8ie Taylor (810)229-4554 Holidat season
bOIlS avaiable. Rellrees we!- Place, 555 Highland Ave, Md- Commertial.. ~lAMl wag- train, , Irnrne<iale ~. Fadaist lor busy saJon. Image Adeeeo has imrne6ate
come.HoweI.(517)546-3680 lord. oontacl Karen al es&benefits.caJ8am-4pm. MiIorlWIixom'CormlerceTwpJ MaketS, (810) 231-3753. LooKlHG FOR Team Players opec~~:~.tI'.e

(248)685-1460 (248)926-t880 W.BloomIield. (248)669-4940 HEATtNG COMPANY needs to produce a Ngh end product.. .Ex~~.- ....~ts~
COUNTER' TOP shop needs ' • • .' fllt Willing 10' train right person. ..............
insIaIer. Mn. 3)'15._ wlcounter DIRECT CARE AlDE CarELE~~ FREE TRAINING n new ~ ~oced gas ~~. tfce place to wor1t. Non-smok· ~ceI.) Powerpoont NAlI_ TECH ............. Good PRINTERS, tST & 2ND'00M A
lop ~ Quail)' a must . eer",........:- ••, cabOnal me1hoclology. $t5,8OO' n-:l""78-9890 • inn enWonrnenl. AW-r. Mon.. ..........~~ '''''''''''"' .......
•• ..........-... (51'7)"'0"""4 Grouphome~lordays. fOtrecentmaslerOt~ Y'~ 44 wl<sJyr~'bonuses & ""..",. Fit &'30-4"30; 10081 ~ .Customer5eMce COtMlission. OeaweHa ...One, rapod!)'growrogautomowepr~
j""' ...._. ........".. a.~. trOdnigtltS •• Valld Wlth4OC.lqhot,Jrs.~~1'l benefdS. Please send resume HJ.LO DRIVERS. HoweIV Dr L1....... _ (810)2319373 Representatives (248)437.Q404 asion seteen pmlII'lg co. IS

~

• drIVerS license, paid trainIt>g c:orM'lerciaJ, r.clustriaI. residen- to: SWfinQ Manager 9758 E. Waled Lake area. $81$10 ht ~'_._" • (CaiCenlerlCuslomer) seekinglofll3po$1l1Ol'lSII'l0Ul
CUSTOMER SERVICE ~lrtJW wage & benefl\S tal & managing persomeL HoghIand Ad. HoWeL 48843 • dayshIft. Needed iTmedsate/)'~ LUXU-Y APT cornt'I'lOOIt)' : w~p~rs NAlL TECH Needed Weds· sat prin!due' 1

10
depacor ~ ~~.

te posJlJon, U Ilme. cat Good wages & benefits. eat no cals please. 'Career Center (248''>UL''''''t . " .___ ...u .~~, Cotm1rssIon. paid vacabOn, boo ...
must have great phone slrils, & Tary (313)581'3019 Fran: (248)2eO-3900 ' ~. ~king and patlllme ~- (Ful and paJ1.!i-ne) nuses. Clients wartlng Farmng. MUS! be deld onented & ~
be read'f to Work in enel"!:.c GENERAL ClEANERS need- HORSE FARM needs bam II'lg consuJlanl Qppo/tlnl)' lor .~. & Rec:eMng ton HIIsIN<M (248}416-2129 to learn. pnnlII'lg expeoence
ollice.· Greal benefllS: vaca· DIRECT CARE EQUIPMENT OPERATORS. ed FuI'paJ1.time llelOOlehours. he/p NortIMIe area Experi- advancernenL (248)348-7870 ClerX( • • helpIu4butnocnecessary. Com-
lions, 4Qlk.. more. W. tran. Looking lor eanng. quaiflGd C<!"Ctete Laborers. conctete ~ pay S6-SMv. 4Ot(k) & enc8 preferred. CaI~. or fax rSSOOle$(248}348-C271 ~e WII'ldows NOW HIRING M and part-lme pelJlMl wages, beneldS. pal(!
~ fnlllMew limes. Mary. lndMduals to work fuI or paJ1' fnishers & carpenters. Top cash bOnUses. C8I CXllleet: (248)349-3430 knowledge reqtMed) aI po$IbOnS. Housekeeping. vacatons & 40 1(I<) plan. AWl
(248)960-3200 x201, 830 - 5. Ilme in a SIP. program in wages.(810)229-5670 • (517}484'2419 . UACHINEUAlNTEHANCE Our te~ & lull tlme frontdesk,llIghlaudilors,maon- n person or send resume 10
Binds & DesiQns. 29988 Antho- Roc:hesler Hils. Benefrts avai- . HOUSECLEANERS Must be able 10 rebuild. mociIt assignments oller top pay & lenance, llfeakfast bar host. 901 HigtMew Dr. WebberWle.
ny Dr~ near t~ oaks Mal. able to IlJIlIme employees after EXPANDING FACTORY. AD STARTtNG WAGE $8.2S and lest producbon type ma· excellent benefits cal '<>day Please apply at HolIday Inn MI4aa§2. Fax: 517.52t-4235

90 days shifts avaiable. (517)54&6570. (248)669-6120 chnes. r.tri'tun 8)'98lS expe- for irnrne<iateconslderatoon Express. BnghtOO.
Formorenorma!ion.cal GENERALHELPI UN!ONLAKE rience. Have mechanical and ADECCO (810)225-4300. PRODUCnON ASSEMBLY
wendt at (248)36G-4039 EXPERIENCED LATHE Opera. MANAGEMENT eIectncal background. Must be The Em~ent People workers needed. No expenenc:e

lor am to eslabIished tool H E'L P HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED, able to operate oonvenbonal (248 2·7800 NOW HIRING up to $ 12 per necessaJy. Good starting wag'
DIRECT CARE staff, camg IiY9 shop in Brighlon. Must have FlelOOle sc:hec:iJing AWl at mac:hines. We oller: FOUR , (734 25)0330 hour lor malnlenance and man- es ~~~1fS.. WIXom area
1'1 companion or couple fOe an tools. (810,l23Hl212. WhItmore lake Best WeS:em. DAY WORK WEEK. RJll agers. Cal McOonaIds. 1:(2:.:48.::~=:..:.:~ _
SIP home III Davisburg. Excel· RELDSERVlCETECHNICtAH WANTED 9897MainSl. BENEmS PACKAGE AND A (248}437-3226 PROOUCnONLABORER
lent wage, benefit oacJca!)e & have .. """'~ sA GOOD TEAMWOflI< ENVI- MANUFACTURERS REP.

DEUVERY ASSISTANTS oppor11.nt/ (248} 634-3651 ,. a ,...-... INTERVIEWS NOW RONMEHT. AW-r. Rew.ncr Looking, lor person expo in ON ROUTE TO $ Growr.g conct!lte produc:ts
• in the worong of electric. 4500 E.- Grand RIver. typing purchase orders. in'iolC- company. wiI train. Year round

KSl Kitchen & Bath Showrooms OlRECTCARE STAFF electric moIorS and llfalles. WI BEING ARRANGED • Hower. Fax: (517)546-2862 es & correspondence. 1M. 60 RouteOel.-ySpeciaIisl ~ Good wages. bell-
I0Il has three openings Seeking rnotrvated eanng peo- perform repairs and conduct IlJI ON FIRST COME HOUSEKEEPING ASSOCI- EEO ~ wpm. Ughl acc:oIXltJng he~ £lIlts 40IK opportunllJeS

lor d9penclable persons to as· pie to teach & assiSt 300Its WIth testlllg 01 motors and brakes. FIRST SERVE BASIS ATES is a Userw:e maid Co Good worki'lg oond & benefits. Rapidly growng Co. in Ply. (810)620-7400 EOE
sisl our delivery dnvers. Posi- physical and/or mental thai- Will. oortll'ele reports on aD Growing Company wfopenings in the Elnghton UACHINE UAlHTEHANCEI Resu-ne to: 1155 Welch Ad, mouth has WnmecfIaleoperlI(lgS PRODUCno' N
bOn InYo/Ye$ ~ lenges III their homes. Ful or selVlC8 ~ WI travel to needs area. We offer medical benellts. TECHNICIAN Sude D Commerce Mr 48390 lor seIl-motlvaled indMduals
cabinetry & other related prod- part·lIme $7.75-S8 5Or11t. customer Siles 10 mal<e unas· 75 P'EOPLE paicS holidays & vacation tlme. Due to an lnctease 01 business' • w>th a wilI.ngness to learn. CDl. SUPERVISOR
ucts 10various lob siles & in the wlbenefllS. FOt neMew in SlSted servlce c:aIs when re- Stat1Ing wages up 10 S81ht. our precision screen prYllIng co. . ME~KAHIC is noc reqwed 10start. will tralll. Auto parts packa~ linn is
warehouse. The successlul HlghIand '(248)887-3021, or QUl'ed. We offer: FOUR DAY TO FlLLlMMEDIATE Please eaI (810)220-0229. (autornoWe related) is seemg Experience In aI ~ ct Good dlMng record a must seeking a responsille inOOIdual
cancIidale musl be able to lift 75 SOUth Lyon (248}486-0765 or WORK WEEK. FULL BENE· OPENINGS 10 iii a ~ r.tainlenance heavy c:onsltUctIon eQUlprnena. • Wllh a rI'WlmJtn ct 3 vears
Ibs. & pass a drug screen. We How9lI ' (3 homes) ms PACKAGE AND A GOOD HOUSEKEEPING. NOW ~ POSition. "Hands on Pos4Jon'. rep8Jl'& mainlenance. Exceller\l We oller: supeMSion experie~ In a
offet a slaJ1Ing wage ct $8 per l517}54&-9029 or TEAMWORK E~ENT. Expanding distribution housekeeper & IIoor care man- Responsible lor buiIcing and pay & benef4$. Send f8S1611e to • Compebtlve Wage labor lIllensrve unoon environ-
hou' pUs progreswe wage 517}546-3915 or Awfy: Reuland Electric, 4500 cenler lor large 80 year tenance person.. Days shIlL eat machine mainlenance (bolh Box 590, ~ MI. 4811 6. • lJfelMecoca1lDenla1 menL Understan<ing of

• Increases. FlA benefrts pacll· (517)545-9921. E: Grand FIIver. HoweI. Fax: old e1edrica1 appia.".ce (248)34~2200 Mon.·Fri. ~ mechanical and eIedricaI), pro- 1n:...""lI'ICe IS09000 quaitt concepts is
t age induding HMO plan at no (517)546-2862 EEO~ has" tween Barn & 39m Ot come n cess ccntrol and ~ MECHANICALLY lHCUNED, • 401Ki?rolil ShaMg preferred Must have excellent
loost for employee ontt cover· DISPATCHER FOR busy ser· ~depa~1'l and iii out an applicabon. aulOmation and oost eutlln9. Ymorn&.HoweIlareas.$8-$I21 verbaI,wnttenandllllerpersonal
• lI9lI & annuaJ P!JIctlase ct steel Vlt8 business. Flexible hours. Arst National Bank is rt:lW cispla)' wor1t lIvO:;: 'Mllehal Health (:(IIllet or NCNi. P~ expeoence in manufac:tut- hr. Fld time. Benefits. Career Send resume 10" skifts Forward resume II'lCIudlng
ltoed boots. Mondat through Part·tlme. to work from home & acceplng applications lor a gement. Can do 43455 W. to Mile. EOE lng enworvnena necessary. Pat Center. (248)3r00833 1. Route OeIiverj.t t salary requirements to
'Fnday'~eekWlthnoweek' offICe. Metro area knowledge time lei starting ~ easiy No ex;>eri- and benefits wit bec:ommensu- P.O. Box 701248
1ends. Part·time po$IbOnS are helpful. cal(248) 685-8285 part. $7 u!!.: and • as we wit JANITORIAL PERSON 3510rate WIth 6 ............... and a"""". M~CHANICS Plymouth. Ml 48 170. Alln; HR DepaSttrtmenl
I ava.iable wrlh llexible schedul- wage IS ....... ,.. UP. ~~ thaI can clean restaurant ~ at 13.! Please J.;.'OOI ~ SmaI engne. 2 stroI<e & 4 122$5 Owe eel
'lng. sencr resume Ot complete DRIVER' FULL nME pluS ~Iits. f'nc!r bank Ot lead l< E~ Main. Plncknet. Dr Webberville' MI 48S92 Ot stroke. GeneralOr knc1Medge a Oflax to. {734}4 I 6-3a 10 Redforo. ',(I. 48239
: an application at Must be 18 W\lh good driving re~.~ ~:: to a v:;r, secure (734}878-3870 fax~to: (517)52t-4235 plus. Great pat. great hours Or Cal 'W~207-4901 Fax (313)53t.5243

KSI KItchen & Bath record ~ Trnber1ane Lunr qwed. AWl in person at =WIth hIg slaJ1Ing KITCHEN HELP. Great hours C8I Pele (313)534-0534 PRODUCTION WORKERS
Showrooms ber, 42780 W. to Mile, NcM any llfanchlOcabon. $400-900Iwk. when kids are Il'1 school MOIl- UAlNTEHAHCE • Persons METER READERS. Cornpett- OWNER OPERATORS. Photo $8ihr. Pat raise 90 days, nsur.

ATTN:HRlDA day thruFnday, 11:30-2:30.Ask wanted lor IUUEDtATE open- we pat. FtAJpart.tlme. Medical, Dewe/)'. Routes Slalt at $90 a~.tnIormsfum<shed
932S Iobl1by Rd. DRYWALL HANGER. Taper. Equal Opoortunay Employer Call for Interview for Tom or a.e (248)685-6485. i'lgs for large aparlmenl complex. dental. paid vacabon, 401 (1<) per day and up AI routes.njer CyQnet AuIomallC

Bright MI481t6 spotter & repallS Expenenced RrsiNaUoMI8ank (248)539-7001, S EO I EJperIenc:ed n paning. apart- rellrement plan, bonuses ReI>- 200 rriles & less than 8 hrs ·Qearwng.lnc
on, crly. can Ken Ot ~ 101 E.GflInd River LABORER NEED or ment tu<t'"oO'wer. -9~r3l repair. abletranspo<tallOn needed caR SOCT'e routes TeQUofevans 0< 4~9 Mast St

, h='::I~~~~ =~.z.P56an. 7.. HoweIl,M148843.. ;.,' ,'J, i-I~-'''' ~~O~7~neraltabur. ete.ReplyIO(5H~2642 NOWt-800-229-3449 p'Ckup (734}482-4l88 Plymouth.M'
I- • \

IIIl

II Help Wanted
General

CNe LiILl OPERATOR. Some
experience requQd. FlA IlIllll.
45 ~ hours. Benefits MrIIord
Twp , (248)6&4-0555.

EDITOR NEEDED

MILFORD nMES

DAYCARE ASSISTANT need-
ed lor smaI daycare center in
NoYi. FIAI tlme & Ot part·tlme
posrlions avaiable. Please cal
VIOlet al (248)34~9052.

.:.-·IJI ,',0rol' Jt ~ :Js 3'e Sa,'~i!J 1"< r le"e'mS IhN scnools :he,! pa'e':,
. } il :c(,'1jlJ~'js:r,rkS(:JOC"I,:,oeali T~~~ arjo\a~Uotech3:ler~",j

• 7~7, of ~,d~ Sal schools I'i)~'d ,3SS The-,:o Ire ne.t gra;: ( I r.·~r
Irel .e 'ea'ned .\ral Se'~'OC'''d of Ire ~

.75', >O}Ire, d s'd; ra':er If Ire,r sc~ools gale t~,e;n toug~e: 'ells

Klas are C,f1')'JS ara m.l ... rej IIne1 c~a',engeo :n school N)II It S cJr

chal'efie 10 cha,'e1ge Ih.n To edJca:e the:"l /'I,th ngOlous a:ac,,' ~
sla" ja' js and ~ 'in e,phla:,)r:; To gl\e Ire;; the skJils ard "r ;lIle:ge
l~el II ree110 s·.cceec In <,cltool I'e M}r~place and e.-el)da) I,fe

lie r. 13'"g a:J.)l,t ~J.r ~Jjl Or ~ra-6Ids 0; kids you kr') ... II'.J
u1j;;'e;I''''''e:~le rCeS"e'J'ea'n ~r:J."Cereli,"1atelnelrf ..lure Ar,do ·s

TJ r13'~ t~a' I ...lu·" a t' br! c'e ,\< reod l~ challenge au' SCh.)IS

:0 c~al'e"ie cc' hlS ~·G ,npo1 ,c~'JOls In that effert It seal, tJ

Itarl hJ,t call lor o.r t'e. ~c:'le: I' ~ filled 'h,ll> Informa:m en './0

):, can ~,,,Ip .raIS~ acaCe, 'I. ach,e,p,rent /,rd raise l~e I>Joel Of e,--j
~ d "'0 "'31tS 10 sJccl:e:l

'()III ,.. "".1 eOQ«.Llf_ .... or.

@RecycleH, [
, I

Thursday. Oecernber 24, 1998-<>REEN SHEET EAST-5D

GENERAL LABOR
• Good PaY.

• Benefits
• Good Jobs

Injedion Mold
Worehoose
Assembly

*IMUEOIATE FULL trne
openings lor a whoIsesaJe
IIowet bulb co. 2 posltlonS
avaiable. Data Entry IeY9I
wlsome phone sales & Re-
ceptionist w!phone & light
office work. Good knovoi-
edge 01 IIowers lor boCh
posCions helpful.
(5 t 7)546-38 t 3 ask lor Rose.

'-248·926·9800
29798 WIXom Rd
WlXOC!!r ~ 48393
- J ... ll>OOd P<Of~.-

\\t8
rn'm':J'~ ,

ed. Am to TBl Imagong Inc:
A PERFECT JOB (734) 4 -6990

A POUCY STATEAoIENT
~~p.bIi~ .. -
TOWl~I&~"N

MOLlY MAID conclolIonI ......... N OW-~oaMew._oI_ ..._IO ......~~
$225·$340+ =~ ~ HamoT ... ~ .... 323

E G'WlIl _. HowoI. 1oI~
~ (SI7)54&-2000HamoT_

DAYS, MONDAY,FRIDAY ~ ............. .."rctII>~"'-''''''''':mn~~car. HamoT __ ~ ed 1».0"

med benefits. paid vac.. _no~II>_""~w ~01i1c:erIlNe pay, $1SO Iramg an-..-c_~
bcoJs, reg p:rf i"lcteases We _~oIN_.

ordot ....,.,." ...... """' ..... .-..-
=~orong, detail 01 .......... ..,...,...,.". .. (l<-_no~"t.._1rlMs

rctael~"_
81 Q.227-D808 onors .. _"' ...... to<~beIore N ~......".". ~

~ to< ClITTSSO'lS- PI.d$I>-...._ A1rN1_*,_
LIT. BRIGKTON ~r~f"..,-=;~~~

TakIl'lg applicatIOnS for U & - ...."-111lI09II11>-
'ary poo_. _allOn. '"

~'lIme help inside & outsode dosctmnaI>OI\' Trws _ ...

~ avaiable. Everyone must 0'0l krT:1«TVt ~ ary ad\too1lsong
. a SS card & Dnvers "" .... es!'" """"' .. nw:>IDcn eI",.11_ OU'.....,.... _.~

license or PlCfUre ID or boI1h ..- NIl .. _"'OS --certlicale. Hlm9 age IS t 4 -"....".----~ • senoor OlIzen. .. .,,~~~
(810 958t

_ Doc. <983 fliod
3-31·n.l~

MT, BRIGHTON ~':-0:1'::' =:;
Food Serw:e SupeMSor. Must :::~~~~be expenenced WIth ocdering. ary....,..~ _TOM>
sctle<Uing. etc. CaI between ~ •• rd"""'cr~""
10arn-5pm. Moo •FIL ......n a:ls _ first .--.

(810)229-9581. ext. 216 ...........

LAUNDROUATATTENDANT·
No experience necessary. Ful
Ot paJ1·lIme. CaI
(5t7)546-1196. '

~~'."'.'2.
~NTENAHCEPERSON
Needed for Senior Apartmenl
CorMuld)' In the NowWaIed
lake area. Must have ~
edge ct electrical & pUrbing
Please cal Ron (248}476-7478
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Accountl'19

CHRISTMAS 8-
NEW YEAR'S

EARLY DEADLINES •

ThUfS, Dee p. 3 3c;:n . "
Ha"'::a"''j~r (. l.

P '£I Go ~ , l
Fri. ()t.c 16 3: 10'- ·1
S..,.,1JjCC_"', l. ; -. I
dai G'p"r$ «

Fri. De<: 18 at 3 3Cp' •
PJlo....c.:)! 3: I -(. I

Grte'S~r' E." < .. '.
Cau··', & C" L !
Wed. De<: 23 3 30,Jr" '
Ha--:1cl'''''c. Fr • , ....~ i S r
Pn<;l G. j.c ".
G'e,,·S~(e r 0 • '" ..

Gr'-::~".Sr("(· C "'\'"
a·.c lrv"'"

Wed. OCc 30
Ha~ a"'~:'(
P'_ G_-=:
GrecrS"'",~ "..
".'-:'''lj::/ C'" I

i
HAPI'\' f-OlIDt. (,' !

a... .,_.l

Brick, Bloclt .
.& C;:;:T,lln\

ALL BRICK & eo<;,", ,.. "" -r,
N"?", Pe::a. r I... ....€l .. ~'<i I" " ...
Fr(eE.:>·r"" ....' .. ~ (~F .:....."7. ~~

fw......... ~
BRAD CARTER

CONSTRUCTION
Bt..1a 'lg/Perr~( I

F.n s"cd CJ _':,
Special ?lr;y 1'/

FINISHED
BASEMENTS

(248) 417·3814
(7341420·1975

JOHN S ALU'J ',J','
'Z(l' :. (" - ~
r""s\..r,;;.., -:.... ""t. ".

'a • ~1 0:.::'" ~ ~
r r, '-::
sr.re-~"'s. ;::4. ~(~€
5'7 ~23 ~.......:.

~TCHEN 8ATH \ ' •• ' , "
.E- ....~.....::-e,.~ C .. ·,:::.....: ., ..
"e"'~ R:,t; 173J Ji~:l ~-~::

Ii ~ CabinetrYfFOrmiCal
.. ~ --.J
COUllTERTOPSICABI'~E 1 RY,
of"-ees." -('~.~"'\re-.c~.: "-<1 F. t'€:
est rT'.a°f;S C<1:"1 J:'('{> C' LI"-t

(248,~' ;>002,' Carpen:ry

AOomO~~s WINDOW,>
• deoc.kS. ~ ...., (, oj .. ; .... 1. C" II

of re'T'tOd(. '"-:; 'F- ~~ ,.lr "("oJ,

ueensed & is ...·.''lo''j 1 E: (r; <;

exper,en<:~ :?_3~•0 ." l

CARPENTRY WORK. 25 (1S
eJp, G.saranteed .. c" Ca"
$Ch3elfer Construe'''''' a'
(810)431-8718 daiS n' -,
(810l750-7tN6 r',i' :.
v.1ieker.d s

I: ,~
~.~ __ "":"""__ .a.l"".a.l",-,_--,,,w. ..... _ .. _ ..._ ...._ ... -.._-.. -.. .~~~~ __-...;~....m. .......

,.

~ 'J ,.-;.~ ..'" ,
: • J (-I 00J..298............... _.~

I" ;':,~.l, -, n-;-. 'S-r'-M ~.a.liWo:'-"::a&I
( E r"" ....... ~r~- ...I')

,- "'" Ir ~ .. r("... •

....::3.:"3315

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years ExperiMce

50% OFF
Exterlorllnterlor

Painting
Textured celling's

Free eStimates
Estmale today,
pall'll tomorrow
FlAt Insured

Won< Fully Guaranteed
(,,01229-9885
12"1887-7498
fn4t425-9805

Plaslerlng

fflllj J CarpeUR~palrL~ InstallatIon

t<t..ACARPET
": PI-IR eo ClEA'IING

• Bulldozing.
Grading

• Sepllc Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Dnveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil. Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967·

(248)349-0116
NORTHVILLE

Home
Improvement

", ,.
" -

"IL [,<.FCT ~.' ,",i &
...... (J ,)".I'lS· P"IC~

.... ':J. e.pe· ...
j" s.~ .., t"c-rre

'. - ',1 "o!:>'

Ceiling Work

CE'l",G SPECIALIST, C'Y1'1
l' ...,.r' .:. tas""::'Tenl.

t .... "1" F"'C€ es~rrate
I ~ -#1'" 32~ :'?14.

C\,stom
(; r c'" ':~s & mere

.""'1 .,O€:; Ca I ~Ij,..; ~~s

C.C.A. Inc.

l1liIt. •. , .
t •

248-437-1304c: ~"'.'~ - ?a·ll

- "

:JEFH,::ABlE DRYWALL
••• ~".. ~j""('S

• Cr ....;-- ~,. "';s
_ ........ ~I' j -3. Ir';:o,!"a"C-(i

,':;' -; {'·1 ~..:.:O

1"'1 f'ONiCK REIlOVAnONS
, ',' • <>-CJ' L-.:~".sed

'pel 0;(.1'2;:' &1:-2

Electrical

EtECTR:CAL PROBLEM?
r.u, ,)'1<,. on "'''''9? CiU EIee-
t:~~~e.·E.<tr(e' (734)818-6363

SIding

Y,
• • • bea • -. __ e_e

• eft

QUAUlY INSPECTORS for
the af\$mOOn shIls in a plastic;
~ l1'lOl6nQ eo, Must be
r~ and se11-6reded.
IW$t have ~ knovo1edge
of $PC and quakty insped>on
tecMlques. aean' plant SOUIh
of BIigNon. (8 I 0j231-(l716

RECEPTIONIST, FRIENDlY.
~ persoo wamd lor
busY FanIilStlC sam'$, , Oays
ava1able. caJ or awIY on per.
$On: (248)34-4-8900: 21 S22
Nor;; Rd~Ni:M.

~ HO!HO!HO!
• QII us ~ ~nd WOtk
~ in /m1U!y' 1o~y tIKM
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HelpWanledt GENERAl. OFFICE, Mon ·Frl

ClericaVOffice 9-5. $9.1Y ~ NOYi area
(248)348-6300.

ADUINISTRATIVE • Good POY.OFfICE ASSISTANT • Be~fits
Full lime po$ltJOn lot salem • Good Jobsconstnktiorl firm. ExeeIenI Receptionist
CO/M'lUnicabOn & COlT'9Uler Admin. Assistonlsldls r:tsed. Musl be WIll
organrz & prorlCier( in Wn- PorI rlllle Politions
dowS 95. Mic:tosott WOld & Avai10ble
Excel. know1e<lge 01 ac:eounIS w..... qnd
rece<vable & payable required. ""'~.-.g .......
Benerds It'Iduded Fax resume 1.248.926.9800.....th salary requiremenls 10

(248) 349-9890 29798 W""om id

AUTO BILLER
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E.penen«ld biller ~ lot - h.t e-J 1'<Oj~.-
Chrysler-Jeep dealer II Ply- \\t8mouth Era expenenoe a pkJs.
Great benerltS include: OYer' -.---t.me. 401K, .holiday pay. Blue e,.,,. ••c
Cross. vacatiOn pay. no week.

:a~NlSTI ~CH. CertIfied MedIcal PRIVATE DUTY MANAGER
~~~~ AssIstant ~~~ ~!me po$il)()t\. I.Ub-Ine S'MICtto Commerce TownahIp ~, __ ~T_ ....oversees ........
board. MictosoIl Wold and Ex. ~~ or r-::.J~' rq and ~a. ~~iscurrenc. C as in~~fieId ~. SItlJs. send rewne to: ., a pec5alrie Certlfied care & -'
Office~. P.O. Box 218, Medical. . lot our CIOlTl- rIence ...... etr~~~Harrtluro.Mf48139-0218. mecce ,ownship locatIOn. Ex. ...-. .v_....
Or Fax: (810j231-43U ceIetlI benefits; fuI tme to: ~810)225-C003 or caI 101_......;;,.=.:;::.:..::..:~ __ po$l\IOn. free ..(SOO)765-754-4.EOE
SECRETARY. PARTI Ful time
lor ~ers Sales ReI> n Phone: (248)360-1200 RECEPTIONISTI BILLER lot
H9Wd. Musl know Miero$oIt Equal 0pp6rtun0ty ~ busY ~ practlce. BnghIon
WOld. pay eorrmensurate WIltl & Fl~ Hils offICe. AD-
experience. Mai RIlSl.me to· CNA'S (STARTIHG $8ItV) or prouna 30 hrs. per week..
AT $ales. P,O. Box 624. ~ trained NIne .&Jdes (sta.nI'Ig ~(2;:48=)85;;1=;;7.===;;,:-land. MI. 48375 or lax to· $7.5Ortv.) needed lot ai $llIlS.
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ge. Cd Pam lot detals at SlaIl. super beniIits. caJ
810)229-2194ex1260 DO YOU IoYe the elderly? aeOr24i1437~

ends Hours V\oO\Ad include. 9am- LEGAL SECRETARY 1uI!me C6rWiecf Nurse Aide Training
6pm, MonfTU8SIWed'Fn & experience preferred. Fax re"': Class beQIlninQ JaR. 4 1999ThuI'S. 9 ""- ..._._~ to (8 ~ TRADE BILUNG Earn 'Mile vO< • ... • ..: cal' RNIlPM •
bra~~I'f734l3'S.t":6200De' me : 10}227-5945 ClERK (248}437.20488Sk,;"<i.la. FuI & Part·Tmt pos.(jOnS avai-

OFFICE ASSISTANT Come join a progressNe able on aI shift. Wholehaf or
AUTO DEALERSIUP Farrringlon HIls ~ QCll'llpaI1y, Dedicated'person HHA'SICNA'SIU'N'S NcNi. 43455 W. 10 Mle. N<M.

Jade; calky CtlEMoIel, Amen- seeks to rl busy olfiee a$$l$larlt responsible lor biII'lg trade 'ALL areaslshllts.. Work lor the (248)3049-2200.
ca's Corvette deaIet 1$ 00« po$lIIOn. ~s In- aocountslor~QlS. BEST.~upI6SIl»vFamlt __ .'._------.
aoceptng appbcabOnSlor a fuI Wde. general otlice' 'Qlbes. torners. Must have ~er Horne Caie. (810)229-5683 RestaurantJ
~'TlEl clerleal pos:tlOn. Applicants Musl be weI orgat'ized. have e.xperience. Excel 0( atr( , •
~ be customer onented. good COC'IVT'U'IICabOn sk.iIs. be data base $)'$lam is a plJs. ,2..:~~_E HEAl.THinAlourDES~.... HolelJloung8
E> oeIenl benefits avaiallIe. Ap- fatriiar WIth Wt'V»N$ 95 & Good bener.Cs and II.n WClf1( _ •• ,............ '''"'
ply II person Monday.Frlday Office 97. Fax r9W1lEl to, Tna erMI'OtllTlenl. Please send and Am serior retiremenl
9-S at Jad< Cauley Ctl6'tTOlel (248)932-8751 rwmeto:, ~s::~ BR~Asr COOKS. FuI &
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• RECEPTlONIST lor G)'lTIN$' Howell. ... 48844 ends WCh p4'8lTUn pay. Experi. ~ ~e. ~ 118
BOOKKEEPER" KnoWoedge- ~ ~ WI NomYiIe. Day$: Attn:'tBe-Human ~;,w",.not=~I'anclaidaid(517)223-<lO9O . • MI.
able III billing. coIIecbons, com- """"I.' ...... "'. approx. 30 hoUsI Resource, • - -.", _TV .... ,

poters. GPA. Excellent growth wit. Must have peoflIe sk.iIs & No Phone Cals Please benefU. ALso • lor a variety , ,
polenLaI fOf sharp lndMdual kno'Medge 01 ~er opera. EEOIADA. oIlledlle private postlons COOKS, PART·TlME, 12 noon-
FarTllly Hume Care lIOn.. Good phone Pftl'$OI'IaIit)' a thIou!:lho\A llwlgston ColIIty. 8pm. S7.1Mv. AW'I at: West
(8tOJn9.S683 must. Cal VMarI at • tal 'felda)'! Hickory Haven. 3310 W. WIord

• {248)380-5330 IJ I Hellth~'NNOVATIONS' Rd.. MiIIord. between 9:30am-
BOOKKEEPER ' OFFlCEfflIXOU I Engineering (800) 765-154-4 EOE 3:30pm (248)685-I.coo.

~tat jOb, great~. great A~~UtmN~ A.$si$tant re- HOUSEKEEPINGIlAUNDRY F,Ull AN,o part-tme Chef As·

CaUmHclob8rman ~~,:;~~ SERVlCESSUPERVlSOR ~=.~
(248) 543-9966 receivables. aener4$. cai ELECTRICAL CONTROLS Position avaJable ' NomYiIe (248~5

BOOKKEEPER WANTED. ItA (248)685-0961. ask for Jaed. Mrimum ~IN~ with bed Nursing Faeiity ~ ~ rJ: ~. .'
or parl-bme Send resume & PART.nIolE ADUlNlSTRA. PLCPrograrnrning.S55.000+to mollvaled. ~ ~ ~EoidenMon.·FIL Day
salary rflQUlrerTlenlSto CA.TJVEpos.cionIorIxlsyCPAlirm start. exceJenr health benefits W'Ilh know.edge CI Housekeep- (51~-..non ,,-.~_cafe
RIlchey Inc~ 57450 TraYIS Rd. 'dur~ tax season. WIIldows pad YaCaIlOn.. prolit sharing and in!l.lnIeQion Coolrcl. and Instt- Or ;!::l.~ nITY"> ......... MI.
..New.:.:.:..;tf:,::ludson=:.::..:.. M::.:I..:.48:;I~6S:::.._.:..,_ expenerlC9 needed. Great job relltemeot plan. AWY at: MionaI I..aundry Procedures. -...",...:.:..:..-'- _
- while children are in school ACS. 47874 West Ad. WriOllL Previous eJqlerience ina Health
BOOKKEEPER, FULL. Send resume 10' 5eott ltJwery' (248)624-0680 care sell1ing desirable. Please FULL nue c5sllwasher and
CHARGE through FIlarlCIaI CPA, PC. 422' E. Man St.: Fax: (248)624<1005 ~orward restJl'llEl or Ie~r or rnaJnlenanee person. Good pay
Slatements lor publishing com- Northville. MI. 48167. ' interest 0\IlfIrWlg e.rpenenee Wlth benefits. ""*' WIthn:
pany. Part-lime, ~e hours. and qualificabOnS.as WIll as Memories, 1840' 00 US23.
no benefits Mai or lax resume PART·nME CLERICAL want· Il Help Wanted ~ Nslocy to: Kris~. BnghlOlL (810}22H230.
10' GlS? Al\n; MllceDull 9973 ed lor the Lyon Twp. building De I AdrrWis1raIoi. Northfield ~.
e. Grand ANer. BrightOn. MI depl Vanous du\Jes and re- nla 8633 MUl Sltee~ WlWnore
48116 Fax: (810)227-8194 ~ include assistIlg Lake. r.u. 48189 or lax l'8$\KIl8

inspectors, public and OCher . to: (734)449-5505. e.O E.
BRIGHTON FAST paced office depts. within the townshop. 30 **DENTAlHYGIENIST**

• seelang an orgarized elfrdenr hrs. pel week. Please send FIJI or part lime ~ tWen- LO<?KlNG FC?Ra caring. pro-
ltldMduallor sales & rnaJ1<elllg resume to the: Lyon Twp C\erl(, ~ wanled lor erogreSl\ll1[/yo. fessional enworvnent lei work
support. Must be profICient Il'l seooo Grand RNer. New Hud- po: iodooon:;. TheExPenenoe in III as a fuI time medical assis·
Wndow$, MIcrosoft Offee. R&- son, MI 48165. App&cabOnS(734) 261 9696 rapy. Ctl8l)1. t.snt?_1hen our last ~ lamiIy
sponsbllbes onclJde phone may also be obtained at the' pracljCe otlice is loOking lor )'OIl.
compuIer input, spreadsheei Twp. Hal. . send resume to:. eseo W.
and general oorrespondence ATTEtmON ALL 0entaI AssIS- Grand RNer Suife 206 8rigl\ton
Faxr-.~to .... es& et· PART·TlME, MON.·FRL. 9am- tanls. We are IookinQ lor that 48116,AlIentionFranees.~~" ~ .,... 1pm otlice Experience pIeasanI camg indivi<iJaIlO join ~-..;.....;;;=;;.;..;.==--
log Suppott, (810)220-1395. II ~ & general our growing quail)' dental care &lAKING RESOlunoHS
BRIGHTON GeNERAL office otlice WOI1c p4'eferred.ROom lor practx:e. Ful'part-llme. Expen- FOR '99?
VI'Of1<, part-bme Pai:l holiday$. advancement. S7.5Mv'. ence a plus. willing to Iran. If esOO\ion$ inc:Iude •
SOOOlv. . (810)632·2000 l:lg~:~ or faxresurn8 to (248)68&2035 ~!~tter pat. 'r~ Brij't:n·Ferb1131~0wenAd.)

. DENTAL ASSISTANT needed. for good. work. pt 'p!easanl Union Lab! (7150 Cooley we Ail
CLERICAL PAYROLL CLERK FtAltme. ExDerienc&p4'eferre4. ,workHS"'~ stop II at Wa:erbd{~U'''''''..4Rd.)
CAREERS FriendI)'NorttMIeoffee .... .,.,...". 10 COl'fllIete an L.::===='"loI'=-=~=~

OUR RECENT Come join a progressive, grow. Ask for Tna: (248) 349-7560 appIicabOl\. y~ can .expect a -
EXPANSION HAS ing and exo!lllg <:ompan'f, We etean. w:e1c:orrWlg enworvnenl" UVlNGSTOH COUNTY'S busI-

CREATED are Iookng lor a Payroll Admon- DENTAL HYGIENIST compe\ltive wages. and great est restaurant and banquet I •
OPPORTUNlTlES ISIraIOf 10 process b1-weeldy Howel off~ seeki'lg lrierxl)' beoeI"lC$. We a~e curenlI'j ae- c:iiIy is 00« himg ~

For Individuals seeking payroll lot 8 rrid:size c:omP8"Y.' ambdiou$ ITjgienist, parl·tme: =s applicationsand.!J!~. servers. Great earnin!L polen-
A REWARDING Most have expenenc:e II prepa. Fax resume: lSH')54&<l760 or nurse ""'" unng. tial AWf in person: ~
CAREERINTHE ratlOO or payrolVexpenses, led- caJ:(517)S46-2240 ~u~~yt·EOGrande. Ptb. 117 e. Grand Rtie~
CLERICAL FJELD era! and Slate taxes, I~!'"""""!!!!!!' !!-!!!!'!!!!(ij Downtown HoweQ. •No clerical experlence? gamishrnenls, Ioa.n paymenl$ DENTAL HYGIENIST needed

Don't worryl and aI OCherasped$ or the lor BrigIIton Periodontal offee.
We'll provide the best payroll openlIOO. Responsi:lle Part tme. weekdays 00)'. tal

lr1Ilnin!l In the lndustlyl lor record keeping. joumaJ M- .:..;(8_10..:,}22_7..;,.7..;,427;..;...._
WE AlSO OFFER lr1e':. govenvnent reportIlg and ~
• Dental WIll work doSeIy W'I\h the Hu- PORCElAIH CERAWST • 5
• MajOr Medical man Resource Manager. Re- )'l$. or more experIenee. Send
• PreSCt1PlJOO$Coverage qu;rements: 2+ years 01 resume 10:24851 Springbrook,
.40 Hour Work expenence processi'Ig pa)'TolI. Farmington~. MI. 48336

Week.(A"9 I good 10 kn skiIs, WOtking
• Paid VacabOn know1edge or"Exeel. attenbOnto SURG~AlASSIS'tANT
• PrC,r,1Shar.rg detal. and a good ethical JUdge- Yfrlh expenence IOf oral surgery

ment. No supElMSQIY. • offICe. Full lime W1ItI benefItS ...
caJ Pat at (248)559-6190
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ReSlaurant&lARINER
POST ACUTE NET·

WORK HAS A
CHALLENGE FOR YOUI
Are you looking lor a team
awoac:h to Integrated
sib-acue and lOll'j teon
care? We have the oppor.
~.f~~ on the

~ENA'S
Mamer 1$ a leacing pro-
Ylder at Sub-AcWl. Re-
hab and long-{erm care.
Ser.iees, where quail)'
~ care and leam
dlMlIopmenl are our 10-
cus. We otler CQt1lle1ltrYe
salary and benef4s pack.
age. II you are interested
in at'rf Of these opportlri-
be$, you may apply in
person or send resume to:
Uiddlebelt Health Cere

center
14900 UJddIebeIt Road

UvonIe, .... 48154
Fllx: (7304)425-4327

E.O.E. •

COME ON IN.
THE WATER'S

PERFECT

ART VAN FURNITURE
2mSNovlRcL

Just N. 01 96 EXp4'essway
Full &
Part·Tome
Pos.blns
'noghls. weekends'
AvaJable

Plellse sencl R.sumeto:
HomeTown Newspapers

323 E.Grand FWer
P.O. Box 230

HoweI. M148843
AI1n: Human Resourcesif' A

EEOIADA
No phone caI$ please

I. HelpWanled
Medical

Stop by Monday-Fnda)' lrom
2-Cpm and fiI out an applica"
tion. Eoe

RED lOBSTER
21160 NevI Road

Movl

Help Wanted
ProfessIonals

Thursday, December 24. 199&-GREEN SHEET EAST-7D
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school Indulgenc9? 110 Place on the 18 F«med a 54 UM)' Soupy angles to
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Bealty$ 76 Anagram lor 117 Noboisl 34 Assumed 5 Down 100 Novice
37 Blake. 01 Iale Wiesel name 66CINnse 101 Pedeslal

"Gunsmolte" 17 Marchers in DOWN 35 Baronel's thoroughly occupanl
40Run-<Iown f04Aeross 1 Handle or h. wle 67MaJtes 102 Visorod
4'WlI'lQed 81 Degree 2 MelYi1le novel 37Unen knofle<llace mllilary cap
43 Rural road 82 Bumpkins 3 Ring cootest vestment 68 Chewy candy 103 Being
44 Actress Daly 83 Erootale Lao .. Hockey'S 38 Naomi's 69 Sma' herring 105 Heidl's peak
45 Fetid 84 Ctills and Bobby chos&ll name 71 Horne 01 the '06 Card game
46 Recipe lever 5V~desert 39 Dye Indigo Dolpl¥ns 107 Dad's

lfrection 85 Like a rllglOO 40ClUeh 73Ttin layelS retreal
SO 23 Across. worm 6 Appearing counoJ 74 T'herelare 108 Past

usually 87 Smar. dark ealen 41 lead9l' 01 75 Goad 109 King Kong.
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BUY, SELL, Trade
Ca1 r1assi fied
1-888-999-1288
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CHANGE IS GOODI
COMPETITION IS KEEN!

Now you have the chance to highlight your
best "Sunday Brunch" feature in

our special directory.
"Sunday Brunch" will appear once a month in
all of HomeTown Newspapers™ Sunday and

Thursday publications.
The cost to you Is only $35 per month, and

you'll be reaching thousands!
There are more people eating out than ever
before. Let's work together. to get them to

enjoy your special "SundslYBrunch."
They will come back for more!

I
Carter oriented. hard
working individuaf,
needed for busy office.
We are looking for an
energeric. enthusiastic.
dependable person to
join our team. PT/Fr.
Bri ton area.

,
J

ADVERnSlNG
SALESPERSON

NEEDEO
FtA-time person ~ to
maIllain ~ contact Yo'ith
current advertISerS and to
make new c:aIs on prospec:-
lMl c:usklmers n the Howell
area. Must have sales expe-
rlence and dependable V9ht-:n=~~fit pacbge at the end or S20
hour probation period.
Smoke-he erMromlenl
No phone c:aIs. apply:

Home~~
323 E. Grand River Avenue

Howell, Ul48a43

~;&~:;<, • NOW HIRINO '1
J~r ~rew & Management Positions at' ~
" our new WIXOM location opening "
,1" January, 1999.
.,1YHlIng For;

• FUI and Part·t1me positions. ,
• Earn up to $8.00 per hOUr. < .~

• InSurance avaBabie fOr crew and management 't
We are a growing franchIse seeking <

self"motlvated Individuals with goOd
peoDleskUls.

send your resume or fax to:
FAX (248) 528-1549

Michigan Multi King
4897Rochester Road

Troy, MI48098
>~ (248) 528·2860
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YOUR'(tC~~DTO QUXt~;'~i'mNG ~ORDA'at'l11~~1 A~~.n;ernber of ti%iH 6lJt'hown
Newspap~~~~Di~iA~:CI~by601i1enjoy resta.t~~~t ~~~WreqU~i~1-;:~h~~tg~~/atmo~ph?resto
dancing and live enterta~tfr6'~~t.Your:DiningClubCardA~~~y for;,' "elf withjust o~~ p/ifwo vis-
its. The DiningClub Card~i6~~ grea~J~rft idea that ju;''<'!ieps 0 fVfngthe entire y~~f."Stop in
any of our offices and'pI2f~p your ~8i~rtq.day..JJ:!t.,. ~rk on a .t~teful" adventu'r'e'to any of
the twenty-nine local'restaurants on'l~18~~!~ilJcryf ,<

Heid~lberg LAKEVIEW
Restaurant- ~ '.

• .. ..I~'l ,

,
102 S. Howell St. e Pinckney }i

(734) 878-5630
I Open? Days :',
f Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner If
\ See restriclions. ;;

Hours: Mon. thru Sal. 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. '.
Sun. 8 a.m. 10 2 p.m.
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Annie's Pot Bogey's Bar
& GrilleCatering • Fine Dining

2709 E. Grand River Ave.
Howell

517
546·8930

9411 E.M·36 • Whitmore lake

734·449·2023
142 E.Walled lake

Walled lake

248·669·1441• Weekly Drink Spe~ls
• Thursdays -ladies Night

• r~ & saturc»ys' 21 & oyer only
• DJ Entert!!inment • Open For DlMer

• Complete 8«Iquet Facdity
DAllY SPfCIAlS EXClUDED,

Pizza and specials
of the day
excluded.

$10 lIMIT - ONLY ONE CARD PER TABLE -
NOT VAUD FRIDAYS, SATURDAYS, OR

SU~DAYS AfTER FIVE IN MAY, JUNE, JULY,
AUGUST.

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits

150 Main St • Gregory

734·498·2548
CJ's Brewing Company
8115 Richardson Rd.• Commerce Twp.

248-366-7979
OPEN FOR LUNCH AND DINNER-

OFFERING A FULL MENU
WE ALSO HAVE A LrITLE TIME MENU AND

c.rs UTILE TIMER ROOTBEER CLUB
ASK US ABOUT OUR GUEST BEERS.

HOURS:
~,~T~·,0-3Oamto~

Wednesday, ThI.nday, Fnclo'f. S<l~. 10-30am to 1am
Not valid Friday litter SpmVahd only Monday. Thursday alter 4pm.

Gregory Inn
. Daily Luncheon and

Dinner Specials
HOURS:

Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm
Fri~ay & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
734·498·2222

Not varJC! Friday 6pm-9pm.

One complimentary entree
(from regular or special menu) ,

with the purchase of one other
entree of equal or greater value,
up to $6.00 (six dollars) and the

purchase of 2 beverages.

114 N. Center, Stockbridge
(517) 851·7785
Specializing In Traditional

Home Cooked
GemlQlI & Ammcan Meals

Closed Mondays.
See restrictions.

215 N. Main St. • Ann Arbor

734-663-7758

i, .
57036 Grand River

New Hudson, MI 48165

248-437- 7693

s THE; I
MAPLES ~

RESTAURANT I MEXICAN
31260 ~~~~fieldDr. RESTAURANT

248 669 6551 333E.HuronStreeteAnnArbor

- - 734- 761-6650
S« restrictions

1111 Six Mile Rd. • Whitmore Lake
1 ml. East of US·23

(734)449-5,451
VAm MONO~·~~ NOT VAm ~ SPECIAL

EVENTS ~ 'MTH OTHER 0fTtRS

l~!,
11'.7.7.0 ..7110 • • 0.0__ •• .. _ _ _ __ .. __ ;",,;;,;.,_..,;,-.-...:;~_

t.;
S7 0.·.05SOF 50

,,\ ...

248-348-1740
Valid on dinner entrees only.

~am 8ito lUlJ
4093 Patterson Lake RJl.

Hill) Miclii9an

734-878-9300 or
734-878-3634

H If p,' •''''".,....,..1'[ ,....,. -~'1 ',', a nce~on 'ZZ8 •. » ..

-=... > ... -t .. "". I

~or,Two alike for One PrIce!
• .\"'-~ .........""..,..1:'''''_ "" ~ "" .... 'f .... ~ .... 11,~ . .,...

VAlID FOR FOOO AND IN-HOUSE
MEALS, PIZZA· HALF OFF TOTAl OF 1.

71)02) /I'1t'D S'P"J:e17S
45701 Grand River Ave.

Novi

GATS BY'S

248-348-6999
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 11am-2am
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am

Valid Sunday-Thursday
ONLY ONE CARD PER TABLE.

·--·~:'BAR·,
&. GRILL Restaurant & Catering

-Let us Cater Your Special Events-

8485 W.Grand River·
Brighton

(810) 227-5520
Valid Sunday • ~ Done 11 oNt

I;.
~/ <0

t{i
(all for daily food & 1l:;~"drink specials f~

HOURS: I
Mon, • sat. ff·9am;Sun. 11·11pm =t~
201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon ~

248·437 ·6440 ,~~

IVICTORIAN
DELI

217 E. Grand River
Howell, MI

517-548-3305
See restrictions.

a SF an



BRIGHTON JlOVJ1ro 5aIe. 5 FREE EsnMATES. VCA & lV=datk oak br. U't. $385. repair low rales.
chaffs.~.::S~.::I1e (810~77.(517)54&6176.

wI. leather chairs. $195.. KING-SIZE MATTRESS sel. t::=========:::;~:':":~::':~:-::::':'~~~-:-:=~::-'7::-:-:::-:-::~1
oakGold_~~ $SII0025. Darlc,~ debe pillow top set wiItlframe.

.............,...... • """" Stilin pla$lic. Cost $1200. mJSI
~~ ~~. red. SlII.$375.(517)337-3016-

~. $200. 2 ~~ UARBIUTE BEIGE extra deep
tod1. WaWr/tJ.n,p. $75 ba'lhO.b (36"wxE01x19'deep)
tod1. e= cond.. 2 bed· inelJdlIs bra$$ Iausel$, $125
sPM:lds wWt dust ~. 8I.mvood c:ollee tabIlI & c:loc:k.
SIOO tod1. becwtifu! cOOd.. new $1500. ntNt ~ •
I8I0P2NISI. (248)347-6057 alter 6pm.

Includes most vehicles
Offer"e?q>ires 1131199.

41 ,'!roO 1-;''' .. "t"d f .J1.J."'; :.

I. Ig'I'~-Y~-
r'r_~:::_-_-_-_-_-_-_...J.. , DWARF BUNNY. male. CUllI.

.",. W"bIown. ~ •
(248) 486-9188. Yety , 'I

FLUFFY BUCK '& ~ fe-
male ~ (810) 266-6216.

FJiEE' K£HUORE lIIlIctric
stow. exceIlInl concielon 10
I'llIlId'J farii (734)878-3S45.

FREE PUPPIES. 2 femaJes.
mbted brlllld. medium $ile. tal
(517)468-2297 .

Happy Ads DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
.'ITEMS.

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

Let us place an ad (or
yo~_uniier the Hm.IK:
MIsI~~and
we w1ll charge you ~
off the ad cosL

What. Deallll
GIVE US A CALL

PLASTICIRUBBER
SALES

ENGINEER
PolY Flex Inc. II custom
mol<Ier ~ ltle Malen-

~~~~~
sons 10 tal on auIOmOCMl
and OEM 8OCXlIMU. Ex·
ceIent ~llon
package. Send Ot lax
resume 10:

I-Jln;VP.
19660W.8WeAd.
Soult6lId. Ul48075
Fax: (248)358-390S

'Antiquesl
Collectibles

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEAR'S

EARLY DEADUNES

nil.....o.c. 17. 3:30pm •
~rviIe Shop-

Frt.., o.c. 11 .t loam •
='lMlg.&n-

Frl Dec. 11 ., 3:30pm •
MondaY. I GcMnSheel,
GreenSheet Ea$t & West,
Cour1IIy & Cl'ealIYe lMlg.

~~
I'i'IO GlAdes. ~
GrllllllSheel. East & West
GreenSheet. Country & Cl'e-
alMllMng.

~3~
~ Guides. SUnday
Gr~ l..lvin9.
Monday GreenSbeet

HAPPy HOUDAYSlII

FREE SItAR·PEI & BIacJ( Lab ...

rrixed. t DUDOieS. Ready lor -----.
Ctvl:slm8s. (81 0)632~157.

KITTENS • 7 y,',(s" old. Illlll'
1raIned. people 1riendIy.
(517)54&-9770

MOTHER' a Killen,' beaUllllA 60' lV. 4 yrs. old WIbeaullU
cnnge sholl haQd. ExIra lollS Oak cabIneI w:Idoors. ExceDenc
Vert iall'lIdionale(248)685-1714 cordtion. $1500. FruolwOOd

ORGAN, SILVERTON£, WOtlcs, ~t.~.~ ~
you haIJ (248)486-5358. =(2~48~)437~'1~'~74!j!~!!!!!!!i
WHITE MALE' cat Gregocy I
area.. (517)223-7731.

BabysittinW
Childcare Services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAJD •

;,

niura., Dee. 17. 3:30jXll •
~M1e Sh0p-
ping Guides..
Frl, o.c. 18 at 101m •
~~ lM'lg. Soo-
~GrilenSheel .

Frl Dec.11 ~

~ East " West.
Cou'llIy & Cl'ealMllM'lg.
Wecr.. Dec. 23, 3:30pm •
HarlIa.rdiFowleMle Shop-

. GlAdes. Monda)'
~ East & West
GreenSheet. Country & Cl'e-
alMllMlg.

~3~
, Gl.ides ." .........

~eenSheeveoOOtq ~.
Monday GreenSbeet

HAPPY HOUOAYSIIl

55
"GET

LEGAL"
Earn extra Holiday cash.
Wor1I evtri"og$ out d the
South Lyon HecaJd office
5:15pm 10 845prn. Ideal
tOt CoIege SlUdenls Ot
HomemaJ(ers. Please CaI
(248)437-2753. Tuesday
through Thursday. 6-Spm
ask lOt Sheia I t Cards of Thanks

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlACAllON MUST
BEPREPAJD

AUTtiOR1ZED SERrA
r.'ATTRESS DEALERALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BEPREPAJD

225 N. BARNARD
obtlb'll oIGmlIhlr ill
Downlown Howefl
lS11)546-5111

BEAUTIFUL BRASS beef Mh
brand ,.,." queen size mallress
set. Cost $850. sacrIice. $250.
(517) 337-3016

arships are granted=
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

applicanl$. Orlon
Teacher Trailing and UOriaI

UNOER1HIS posb)n$ are avaiable.
CLASSIFICATION MUST (517)548-<lO4 7.

BEPREPAJD

i BusIness

Child Care
Opportunities

Alternative!! AVON PRODUCTS
Intematiooal-,\U PAIRS" Start a Home-Based

BusQss. WOlle F\extlIe HIs
---0- ~ UnIinillld E=lJ't'Hl help, relabIe. T ree: (858) 561-
KtMnId~

BiIer~~LegaI
~~~ $2().$40 peR HOUR

~smo-t< Easy rneeical biIing. FIA train-
call: ~~r~.

248·645-0388
( -a141 ex!. 30

EASY WORK! ExcelIenC Pay!248·608·8143 Assemble Produtts at hOme.
Au Pair USA at caa Tel Free 1-000-467·5566,
800·AU·PAIRS Ext. 610.

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs

BED • Brass head & IooCboard
Mh wananlllId qwerl-Size mat·
lre$$ 5el' & fnitne. AI MW.
never ClP«llId factory boxes.
5acnIice. $325. (734)524-9280

DOUBLE 8ED wl'matlress &
_~~~~~-!...- spring$. GOOd oonditlOtl, S' 00.(248) 437-4521.

ALtADS TO APPEAR
1JlO)ERTBIS

CLASSIFICAll0N
IIUST BIt PREPAID

Thursday. Decembet 24. 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-9D

AUTOMATIC
'TRANSlViisSION SERVICE$ "74~~

.. C'I I ,

~jt 1.'" •
• Drain & replac'e fluid
• Clea:n~R~n& repiace gasket
• Repl~c~Jilter (ifapplieable)
• Inspect! Iinl<age (adjust if necessary)
• Check for leaks and road test

InclUdes mosfvehicles
Offer expires 1131199. ,... :> CHEVROLET

FRONt 8RAKE SERViCE
SPECIAL

$ 4~5• Replace front brake pads with new GM
jpads .. . l'

• Lube .& inspect calipers
• In'spect brake fluid & lines
• Road test vehicle

InCludes most'vehicles
Offer expires 1131199. ,......,CHEVRCLE.

• Inspect & test radiator for leaks
• Drain radiator
• Install one gallon of antifr~~~e,

,'.,~... .....
Includes most vehicles.
Offer expires 1/31199. C- :> CHeVROLET

OIL & FILTER CHANCE
• Instal'rnew oil filter $
• Check & top off all fluids 1595• Ad~ up to 5 qts. m,otor oil
• Check. & adjust tire pressure ,
• FREE multi-point vehicle inspection ~~s
• Most models, some models additional

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 1/31199. ¢ ;; CHEVROLET

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL
BALANCE. TIRE ROTATION

& BRAJ(E INSPECTION

$33~~• Balance four wheels
..Check tire inflation pressure .
• Rotate tires
• Inspect brakes

r' ...,CHEVRDLET
<4 1.~I"~ il,.( ~~~.<t f' l

Monday & Thursday 7;00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
• Tues., wed., Fri. 7;00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

PARTS
"WHEN IT COMES TO PARTS •

WEHAV1011iElARGEST11M'SaVlCe

we want your blainas. "~~'\.'\..

SERVICE. PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS.~....-:.;

~ , , SWt $16 87ib:lur •
•": CHILOCARE. LATCHKEY. We FOt inIorlnaIIOO & ~

~~~~~ 1-a18-569-3736Exl6045 ~~:=:~
." INTEANATlONAL COMPANY ~ (51.i: EXPERIENCED TEACHER I needs help invnecIalel)' <MIlo :::l:::..:!J:::.:~::='::= _
" MOU has CPR and 1st Aid expaI'I$ion WIarea. Part-time Of 2 JEEPS, 1955; 1 ~.lNdc 2
II ~;:SIo~~CC= IIAtnle _BeBossFreecorn =':'Il'OI1L~51="'~

rneaIs& snacb.(810~1708 •• 1600-6781 ~1;E =-~ &=

GRAND OPEHlNG ' .li"!,"I'~(248)486-1654 .
Whistf8 Stop Chid Care 2 STEEL & glIss oIlice enIIY

New 0'IIl*S dI« 1 FREE • doOC' wfside tis (248)442·99\\

weeII: wIrWIft u-&nt enrol- I ICaI'fIit.d 12·28-ment. Come see ttowert
laIgeSt Indoof ch1d care II Pe I 4 YOUNG Roosters. Gregory
etnIIt at Grwld RIY« & Gof' nOM s area. (517)223:773t.
CUI Ad. (517)540-0173. . AFFECT10NATE CATS, 2

Bladl. t·1 ~ yrs... ftmaIIs,

(0 ALONEFORTHEHOUDAYS? ~indoOl's(248)3.C9-tI39.
I'.. Love • awaIs \'OUl:. 0 1-900-990-9333 ext 1121. AUEN ORGAN. 2 ~

• $2.99mInIAe. 16+. SerY-U 32ft. pedals, good coild... caI
HAPPY DAY'S Icensed horne (619~ aft ... ~(810)229-4103.ca.~~~: TO DR. BlaIne While. lherun- APPROXJUA~LY 30 Rhodt

•cart slnc:e 1m. ber I Green Bay PackeB Ian. lsIancS Red taWo!l hens. 2 yB. '~el!1I!1PJ1~nMBR~•• EIli~
7)548-5977 Go~ • old.(517)S4&=I~, I: ...

lHANK YOU to all my friends and busi-
ness associates for your loyalty and

friendship through out the year. .
It Is because of you that thIs year has

been such a tremendous success.
A special thanks to Syjvfa, John &.

ShIrley, Eddie, Sandy and all the others
that I have worked with.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!!!U

Ed King, CAI Auctioneer
King Auction Service

r'
., .-
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II

r; Household Goods
~

SELUHG & BUYiNG GOOD
USED FURNITURE
CO"'E AND SEE

Used Furniture Wanhouse
225 N. Bamatd St., Howell

(517)546-5111

Appliances : Farm EquIpment

WASHERIORYER, KITCH·

I. Reconditioned ENAID. extra capaClfy. an op-
1JOnS. ~e. ~ old $425i: ;tWasners . boIh (810)227 1

I_ • Dryers ~I Bargain BuysI. • Refrigerators
I.- • RangesII~~~CRIB. youth bed w'dressers.

oalc; $100 (73-1)878-2791.

KENMORE WASHER. 50A·Direct Maytag (810)231·9869

10049 E.Gwlj PM! , &9tr
LONGABERGER BASKET, '95(810) 220-3585 CMslmas collector demo S100
{248}437-6994

STANL£Y COCKTAIL table.
beveled glass ~. shelf. 2
drawet$. 4Ox40. ighI oak. $300
(810)231 ·9853

_WINTER FIX Time SpectaIs (248) 349-8500 PO "........ START YOUR New Year CIA
ancl 10'4 otf Parts and Free ............ "'NS. AKC. ~ts & RighI WIth S$oC:I<bridge Horse
True:kng on Engone 0YeI'hauls. bteeders. AI coIots. nWli's & AuCtlon and ~ Farms.

WHOLESALE WHITE PINE Have ~ done right. We seMee toy$. 5350-450. (517)365-3042 Friencty atmosphere and No
Tongue & Groove lUmber. 6'. ~ btand$. ca_ us now and ~~~~~~~~ Bun. Just a good dean saJe
55 c: In tr S·. 65 c: In. It. save S)m::>ns TracfOl'.!: UKc: REGISTE~ED Toy FOl; EveI)' SahXdaY. 7pm 12950 M-
~~~51~~ (517)271-&445.G_. ASK FOR ROGERS premium r8~7~7~~)220-40~' :Jlf1)8S1-7902. Stockbndge .

...-------------------------, or 1-800-330-5149 quaity mJIlHnIx hardwood van-
'j , Farm Producel ety paek. $65. Of lly tile spec:aJ
I F10wersIPlants ~&~roma~~:________ ...J CaJ us OO'N 101' Iasl. free.

f~clMvety. P.S. stacking
________ ...l ~ C~a3..~h~= is a . (2048)437-4335 BOOGER· HANDS.E"'c, qenlle HOR~E BOARDiNG Iacwlg
NEXTEL PHONES·Y\Xe maio (517)223-9639 & 1oWlg. 6 mo.~ r:: I<ensroglon Parle horse trais,.
celu1at pager. 2·way radl()· aI I/CUT UP saw mill sJabsl ~2=-1971 privalebarn.daJyturnocA.$1751
1111. AiBumen.(248~2 ClEAHWheaISlta .... lst&2nc1 $10 pickup load 248 887-3232 monttL(2048)685-2n4

~ ~Ileavy~s ~ (810)632-7254. EXCEllENT ~OR lYe stock QUAUTY BOARDING since

fiE I Fann,(517)546-4265. ~:lx:'~= 1975. 1ndoorl0lAd00r arenas.
Computers warot. pdt 5 yarcls. Turnout avaIabie. Experl riding

FIRST & second SQUARES & DRYER WOOD. 2 yrs. sea· HEALTHRlDER,~nloon- deiYery ~~yards. Cat InstructJon oIlered. Prime Ioca·
. wr8l'Ped 4x4 round bales SOIled I'larctt.«ld SS5 ~ ditJon. $250. (517) 548-4783 Paul Karle (517)456-4731 or llOn. (517)548-1473.

166 MHZ Compaq ~er ~511)545-8139 =~XSx~: 1r= MOUNTAIN BIKE, Royce emai-tmOle3neloom
25 GPHO 24 M8 ram. 8 x cd- GOOD 1ST & 2ncI CUllIng hay. 1517)223-3425. or page UOOn. ike new. great gofIldea! I' Household Pets·
rom. 336' f8Jt'modem. 14 n. (810)632'7254. 517)251-6530. $175Ofbesl (517)552·1397. ~~ Horses & • , Other

~~st Ce'iOi~7E'~.\1ras. HAY & Straw· Square bales & PREMIU ... SEASONED hard-IJ I fJ .., f Equipment .
~~~~~--- roundbales.Coms&age&.Mle 'NOOd. OJI & spit. 4XSxI6-1S·. ~ W edT 1.1 , "

ACD-R/RW Bun FROM CloYerseed (517)723-1886 Nojunk..$S5.1acecord~~red ant 0 Buy • ~cJ.Ca~H1(5~l:.'t238"'f.C3IJe·
• SKY·TECHCOUPUTERS' 1oeaIy. 2 cool mnmum... , 1997W.W.,4horsetraler.tack ..;;.;..;~~::.:.:..:'l""'T=..;:;;;;;,;,;.._
The Bulld-Your-own Storel HOUDAY GIFT Boxes and (517)548-2294 & manoet, 4 escape doer$, Iq PAIR' OF' Cockatiels.. wrcage

All CO-R. CO-RWDnves, ~ ~ now~ SPUr & seasoned r.-ewood. 'THIS ENDS YP" furnitUre for new.S3,250.(810}750-9971. $1~.Ca_(517)54S-2381. .~~dro::95 (810)632·7692. UPS avaiabIe. f~ (4XSxI6) al $35. You =:t(2~lr'l af· A CHRISTMAS Pan PonY. 131 I
Mllswn14.r8CO-RIOE$27995 PI10ile orders welcome. Free pic:k up. HarllancI area· • yr. old mare.~. I' .
Acer2x6CO-RWIOES26995 cider. donuts and cotlee wtlle (51~7. i TOP DoIar Pai:I $ fOf!Pd $2500 (248}684'~74 Pet Services

RJCOO 2x6 CD-RW SCSl2 $379' ~ ~ ~ ~on.~ SPUT SEASONED Il'ixed diamonds. ~r. IpI$, guitars: BEAUTIFUL APPALOOSA
Beller yet! Exlta $20 011 23 Cl)'de Ad' eXIt. hardwood. $45 per lace cord YCl"s.~ of Yalue. UpCO'Ml gelding 14.2H 5)'1'S. Hunt8l'~~~:rlh! . 4XSx16. You pick. up: Exchange.(8 0)227-8190. ~: Vctt' hOrse: ~: BONE VOYAGEI Home pel
Howell (248) 545-2923 r (517)546-3162. BUNK BED. Chest or 'dcesser Must set. ~st. Free care. When)'Oll are away, your

2321 Grand RIVer OChUaon Ir, ~ Christmas Trees SPUT. SEASONED frewood 101' c:hi1ds room. (517)223-7731. boardingl2048~'t: ~ 1999. pels can stay. Oorneslic & farm.
SOuthf'IElId(2048l559-6932 rj.. deivered $65 fOf 1 cool. $120 2048 12OWOI1t. Of (810}714·2404. Fenlon.
Ann AIboc'(734 97H932 1.1111 tor 2 coeds Norma: Landscap- CASH PAID tor QUaily old ==:....:..:.=.:....:.:.::.::::....- __

wwwsky-oro.nel ers Inc, (248)437-1202 lisIVlQ taeIcle. pre-1950. 1aeJde BIG & ....._-1, 13 CNS PET SITTING
•0 N ~ bDAAYS• ' • boxes, lures. fish decQy$. rods "''''''' I yr regos- We' love your pel v.tlie your

PEN F1TZGER;ALD TREE Farm. YouI I & reels..elc.lndMduaJ pieces or t8l'ed Tennessee Walker. che$t. away. Married oouple. 23 years.
OJI Ctvist'nas Trees. Blue entire COIedions bought. M geIdWlg $2,000. Bonded· and Insufed

A PROBlE~ w!yoor COt\'llUler? Spruce. $40. Scocdt Pone. $15. ~ Jewelry (810)225-9451. (517)223-1831 - (2048)889.2924. '
On SIte seMCe. networks. Res. Soulh of 8rlQhIon. 011 US23.
&. Corrvn Training inlemel aIS' Siver lake Rd.ex.fIOWhIlrnoce INSTANT CASH PAlO! BuyWlg BIG,.BEAUTIFUL. Black Tern. HO"'E PET care &. s;ttng
tom syslems bual lake Rd. Soulh, I Mole to gold. silver. <iamonds. colt1 WaDdng horse. 18yr. old aeId- ~ farm. aquabe, Of ex.
{8(0)231·1649. $pIcer Rd. ~ of a mile 108530 3'h CT Roood Qrt I)amond I Q:lIeclJonS. and es1atll$.. Premi- klg. Veal on trais. loadS & otiC. Bwana Bog

$pIcer. (810)231·2958 eoIor iacies 2 tone~· urns pald fOf fine antique jewel- dips. Great 101' lhe ncIer that ,(8_:.;;10;:.;~=-==- _
GREAT STARTER syslem. 486 • I)'anclctamondsoveniCt.Ore lil<es to OClY8rground. $1150. -
w'coIoc' mon<tor. $225'1 I seltong 9Kfirrn.(248)4 • Cfeek Jewelers. 128 W. Main. (810)231·9417 pROFESSIONAL DOG groom.
(248)349-5257 'j Brighlon. 7 stores W. of Granc:I ong. $15, 30 yrs. exp .• McGregor

. I I Firewood ,Lawn, Garden Be EWer, downlO'Ml Brighton. :~~G~~=of=~ Rd.Prckney.(734}878-201S
us OF~CE 97. ProI~. . ~'Snow Equipment (SI0)227-4890. (248)437-2857.
adcSbon; never opened. Saeri- , WE BUY TREES $$$ ~~:..::.:~----ree $15Oo'each!(517) 669-7703 S481FACECORD A.1 seasoned looking for larger sl.z shade HARDWOOD SAWDUST.
WILL HAVE you up &. Mllling solid oak. hardwood. No bark. THESIER ancIeverr,een lrees ~ trans. :,:.(8.:..;;10)632=·..;.:72;;;;;,.54.:..- --1

10 2.4 hrs. or we" wave lIle ~XSX~(2~86~ble. Equipment Co '~~a~~~~ HORSE & TACK AUcnON. •
seMCe caI fee The Computer • 2Ii inch to 10 inch oometer SATURDAY N1GKTS· 6pln. FOUND· beautfullong haired
Dodor· (810)231'9555 28342 Pontiac Traj~!JU'lk.s Please caD New &. used tad<. sadcIes & tev & while cat McOernents

All ADS TO APPEAR South Lyon.. (248)684.5On ~~~ ~ .Pleasecal(810)227-8G46

Electronics! cLA~~ce:nW~suuST ~ OMrelAwn ~ ~~ =&forp1ck~ ~ 'M".5;~~~~~ =~~~LA~~~ ca~
AudiolVideo BE PREPAID 'JY~~ ~ (248)437-7355.(248)882.7355. (S10)750-9971 Crt house. (810)220-5300

~ SI_1l16S II 1
••• 11111 ~~~~ ~~ ~c:~~:=: 1-800-&70-9791 ~~ A?:a-rr.Z~

(800)298-8290 over 1000 cords in stock. Michi-

-~-~. ~~~2 (J'0)227Da~ WANTED SNOWBLADE for a
Video Games, (241 f"'V"' Jol'vl Deere GT 275. (248)I
Tapes, Movies 1 MIXED S8asoned hardwood. 889-1274. ,

______ -J $S5 a faoecord 4XSxI6. 0eIN- III ,
el)' avaAabIe. (734)663-41n I Miscellaneous L... _

sot« PLAYSTATlON pkIs. 6 sal:!!!~!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~-~~::«~~~~ro~~"..~ e ~~~~~~.~ ..best ofler. (517) 552·1397. N.rowooo. S60 facecocd deliv- """""',....,.,., ........ & •
8I'ed.4XSx16.Applewood.S60· •. -" aI-.:.:!'i:'...-(-51·~'593" .•
(248)069-1793. DEWALT 121N. contradors 13' <.UOUJ:>' .~ •

daJ arm saw. model n9O. UALOOCAN COCK-A.TOO.
2 YEAR seasoned hardwood. $300. Daylon 2On. driIt press. Hand raised $1000 Of be$t
55 facecord delive red local model 37919. ~ chuck. $250. off8l'. (517)548-5667
(810) 632·7255 (517)548-n56~7ll1T\.

2 YRS. DIy Oak.. S60 per lace FILL SAND or day lOyd loads. I
cord. 4.r8x16-2O. All cals re- $60 locaL 22A road grawI 10 ,
_tumed;;;;;;;.;;(5;;;17)S45-09;;;;;;;;;;;;70;;;._~ yd. loads, $125. Also. 21M
• aushed stone &. ime stone. 5 "-------

A·1 SEASONED 2 yrs. fire- rs,~'7~ available. CFA REGISTERED Persian kl.
wood. mos1ly oak. 4x8x16. tens, ready fOf Christmasl 1st
~~. SOS'cord. GOLF C~amaha. san: shots. (248)8S7{)171 after Spm

~~ ~}878-1432 I I
A.1 SEASONED mixed hard- PRl ...ESTAR: ~ sat~e : ~ Dogs
WOOd firewood, $55Icotd systems. No equipment 10 pur-. .
(4X8X16}. Cat (734)878-6327 . chase $49 instal. lowest pnc:e
.:..;.:..:=~=.:::..::..;;=.::..;:.:::.:..- ever. CalI-800-45~7357 ADOPTABLE PETs. AnamaI
A-GRADE WOOD. aI sea· Aid, Sat, IG-3. Pel ProYlsions.~~~~ r Musical Brighlon.(810)231-4497.
included. $59. (51~144 rl Instruments AKC BEAGLE pups. botI1 par.

.. ents exoeIend tulling dogs..A1 2 yr. spi1 seasonsed mixed --....l $150.(248)889-3424.
ha~. 4XSxI6-18. 2 cord CONNSAXAPHONE,3yrs old.
ITlll"lll'tUT1 deivered Iocaly. $501 greal conci1lon

'
Pa>d 51400. AKC POINTER, male. 3 )'$.

cord (810)750-9927 atel' 5prn. S8751besl (517)548-3803 trained bird dog. tal after 6pm,
(810)4~72. Brighton area.

• • • AKC YORJOE puppies lorCMstmas. 2 boys, V«'f high
quaity silk coalS, ~ size.
aI shots. $900.(81 0) 114·9362

A.LASKAN UALAUllTE pups.
csewonned. shoeS. guaranteed.
(2048)437·1174

THOUAS~LLE BURLWOOD
formal dirW'lg room set
w;beve!ed glaSS inlay. sealS 8
wf2 captUls dtairs. Lar buf·
fet &. I1IACh & side ~rver.
8e~ conditJon S6OOO~sl

1248}486-93(l2 01'
248)486-1491

HII.\ -Sdl-Tradt'

36 Mo.
low Maes

12,000 Yr.
36 Mo.
15,000 Mae5 Yr.
·$1,000 Down
$289*

36 Mo.
John Colone's
Country Lease
18,000 Yr.

MERRY CHRISrMAS & HAPPY NEW YEAR O;;s()~?From John Colone RVE STARo *tiH
" ~SI~ P)~Q.u~-:...D~f~~~-,_OEALERSHlP-~;~l1er:s·-7J€lpl1{jate~~ ... ,. i-.-~~~~' ~ .

1998 QUAD CAB DIESEL
WAS $33,795

INVOICE $29,266
- $ 1,000

Your Price $28,266 +tax

~ BusIness & Office
Equ[pment

I

~
Farm Animals!

Uvestock
Horse Boarding-

Commercial

LEASE A 4x4 CHEROKEE
Auto., "w, pl. cruise,

Stk.f9290. sunscreen.
AM FM casselle,

Jam &more

·$1.000 Down
$269*

-$1,000 Down
$309*

Atlnception $1.593' At Inception $1,613' Atlnception $1,633'
'Lease payments are plus taxes and dJe rnonlNy Due at SlgnlI'lg are plus

taxes. incWes S8ClJ!1l)' depos4. 1st months paymenl, lIlIe and plate transfers.'

Lost and Found

LAFONTAINE
PONTIAC·CADILLAC-GMC

YOUR HOMETO EALERFOR

Cats

-\·,·.
•i• i

I

BirdslFlsh

HOUDAYHOURS:
Dec. 24 • 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Dec. 25 - Closed
Dec. 28 - 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Dec. 29 • 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Dec. 30 • 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Dec. 31 - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Jan. 1 • Closed

1998 GMC SONOMA
EXT_CAB WITH 3RD DOOR.,...;;; - ...."'".

JUt. alloved ¥otIeels. co player. W. cruise. llnled 1'o'lllClo'Ol-s.
Was $1~,220

BUrFOI ~ GU fai1i)'UeIrbE.-s
'13,427" BUTFOI'11,977"

36)"10
9
l.EASE 36 1.10 LEASE• 9- '155-

$424 we al sig1Ing $379 we at sigling

BLOODHOUND PUP~ES.
AKC. as:sottmenl of colors •
rea6i 10 go to good homes.
$40(5. cntY. (810)629-4137.

CATAHOULA PUPPiES.
Please caI afler Spm.
(517)545-1151

'Sll<.t99'87
V-6. autoJaIt. p.w. P.$. pl. keyless remote. A"'iF'" CO

casseme!equ • sport Jrllenor.Was $20.630
BUTFOR Eigtie GVml)o Uecrte!s

'19,100" IUlFO.'18,318"
36 J.l0 lEASE 36 MO lEASE

'279- '255-
$S 79 we at SJglIIlQ $530 we at sigling

DOG OBEDIENCE claSses.
PtJllPY & beQinner. 7 wks~ $75.
Wl\ltri'lOce U1ce area. Starts
Jan. 8. Sharon (2048)347.c981

LAB ...IX puppies. 1st & 2ncI
ShotS and worming. ca. aft..-
6prn. (517)54&8612 ·· .

Stl<.199-29O
I'oMlr ~0dcS. ss • Deep T'r'Iled Gtass

7 Pa$SEll'lger. A""'FWCO. aU'n ~ & morel Was $24.970
BUTFOR 9gtIe GU far!ilJ IoIente1s

'21,168" IUTFOR'20,41S"
36 J.lO.lEASE 36 "'0 lEASE
'315- '289-

S665dueal . S614o..eal .

·.·
ATTENTION: ALL BUILDERS ~TRADESMfN ••.

S~ U4- ~ tpJ4 ~I
Champion Chevrolet is one of only 14 commercial specialty vehicle centers in the state of
Michigan. We invite you to stop in and see our modern, state-of-the-art dealership and specially
trained service department. So when you're ready to buy...we're ready to exceed your expectations!

Call Dave Forbes Today!

\

•·~·.,

,, .
, I

f I

.J

· '

..'· .-.

Cll<3500 Wor1t·Ready Truck:
Stake Body

·... :...· .'.
I.:
1~r ;
I

·· ..· .·
G30 Aluminum Hl-CubeVan Cll<3500WOf1c ReadyTruck:

DumpTrucJc

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
810-229-8800 (Vt 517-545-8800

Open' 6 Days a Week!
5000 E, Grand River • Exit 141 off 1·96 • Brighton/Howell

....;..
- .'

·..
· ,· .
. ,'
.',
"...· ...

,
~!t 'c'-'" " •.: ;; ..... iiri s-t't Y, ., "1' ,m2 a SIR • sm sem l. ----_ ..7'72
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Lost and Found 1998 HONDA Xfl 650L Excel- ~ AutolTruck

..
• ISports & Imported~ ~. low tnlIes t Parts & Service I$5.000 (517)851-8696 ~

:I' Off Road Vehicles
UUSTANG SNOW Wll$. fils 1975 CORVElTE built lor
1994-98. 17 in. aUninum SCCA Auloa'osslng Streel IEr
wheels caps & kJ9S, f>Z3S-50-17 ~. Needs nenor completed
I.AIc:.heln snow wes. like new Q\Jck. ~ various Cor·

'Thursday. Oecembef 24. 1998-<lREEN SHEET EAST-l1 D • ,

LOST SIBERIAN Husky. 6)'fS
old. Blackf9raylwl'fle. losco
Twp. (517)223-8967.

1991 FORD Taurvs L wagon,
3rd seat PS1'S. alt. auto.
32,000 rries. Mn oontibon.
~ ~ Mus! sea. $3.500.
or be$loil~' (734)121 ....728

...-------- ....._--....---....:.
LAFONTAINE
PONTIAC-CADILLAC-GMC

~OUR HOMETO EALERFOR
k,.

HOUDAY HOURS:
Dec.24'· 9" a.m. to 2 p.m.

Dec.25 • Closed
Dec.28 ·9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Dec.29 ·9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Dec.30 • 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Dec.31 • 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m.

Jan. 1· Closed

....~...
~~II •

"'..

.'

1992 SL2 - 5 ~. loaded.
113K mill$. MUST SEW

LOST WHITE eat. SnowbaJl. $7~. (734)449-5716 ~ part$.. Make oller. $2100-best. (248)380-7645.
shol1 fur. green eyes. gentle. 1996 YAUAHA WarOOt. EIee· (810)231-4030 days. -:
Bnghlon TWP. (248)664-6038. ~SOOstart. reverse. 1 owner. FIBERGLASS TOPPER lor 1993 CAPRICE aassic. ex

•
-"~ ... (248}496-9013 Chev(IGMC 5-10 poekups Fils 1984 BUW 325.175 K ries. 2 patrol eat. 97 K. laSl. excel&nl

___ ------. '97lhrJ '99. Copper ooIor. $650 dt. ~ runs & drMlS. needs handling. reliable. mpectIOI'l reo
(910) 220-{)735. TLC. $1.200. (810)231-4030 pot1 avaJabIe. $5.5OO'best

Snowmobiles days (810)231-4030 days.

I T k F Sal 1986 HONDA A«crd LXI. 1994 LHS. The Perfect CMsl·I ruc s or e Loaded. 5 speed. rltw llres. ete. mas GIltI WMe ~ leather
___ -------. SNOWMOBIlE PARTS and re- ..... 30 nw. ~. Sharp. depend- interior. IIJti loaded. $8.000.

par. SI'lOdo: rebuildinl:J. pel1or. able. $1.950. Of best. (2481684-2384.
mance. engine ~\Ion$. (910)231·1116 --------
1248)360-2339.(517)548-2325. !92 CHEVY 1/2 TON 1988 UERCEOES 26(>E excel. 1994 MERCURY ~ XR7.

------ __ .....J NEW R& R 10' alI.mrun, dnYe- 2 WO, auto .•air. V6, CO lent ~ $9.000 oc best. loaded. V-S. ext ladory
on. drrre OfIl1'aier. wilh cover. Perfect Cooditioo (8101694-8585 ~~ ~~
$2,250. Many 0Chef nJers new Looks Greal! (248) 349-a632
& used. CaJ(810}750-9971. $7.900 or Best Offer ~-,-------

~~s~~ PGR(810U95·8799 ._'-- ...1 ~.B~~~~~eJ:
S2eOO. (517)545-5916 or • lent ~ 74k. miles. 1
(910)343-6947 ask lor Dave. 1980 DODGE 'I' Ion Runs -------- owner. $8200. (249)305-S007.

greal. fair c:onditJon, good trans·
ARCTJC CAT. 1996 ZRT 600. porlalJon,. $1.000 oc best offer.
~ 1l'laItlIa.rled. new svs· (517) 548-1 in.
pen$lOI'I. eeoo mies. $2.500 or ~
best oIlef. • 1988 DODGE Dakota pockup.

ALSO 2 TRAILERS Engine needs worlc. $400 Thurs.. Dee. 17. 3:3llflm •
'1. 2·place enclosed. eIectnc (5i7)545-5714. Ha~eMlle Shop- 1996 FORD Thundetbitd LX.
brakes. ride In & ~ doors.· png GuIdes. Greal odt. 4 61.. V8. 40.600
$2.600 OC be$l oller 12 6 19&9 FORO F350 XLT Larial, 4 """'"'$,12.495(248""'''-9261
place. open. steel ttame.'tn- dr •. duaI ~ on back. 4ro FrL. Dee. 18 ., lOam. ........,. r-r.
axe/, be down bars, $2.000 OC ~. ca. aw. auIO. 0Yerdrr0'9. &may Country lrMg. Su'l- 199aSEETLE. blade. tuIy load-
bestollet. (734)433-1071 brakes & hdeh. W'Illefed day Grilen$heel. ed. 9,000 m-. $21,OOObest

in FL $6995 !248}437-1202 FrL Dee. 18 .t 3:30pm· OfIer. (910)229-0289.
L.,.;:=;';;";'::::';''';:'';;':'':':'::.:.J I 1996 POLARIS 700 XCR. like 1990 FORD Ranger extended Monda)' GreenSheel.

new. mall)' fe..~es. studs & cab ..-r. 6............. baboed GreenSheel EaSl & west...~~~~~ipj" cartls. S4iW (517)545-5816 oc 11',;, S2200 (2~)'"43··.. 7-4630· Country & CrealNe LMng. 1998 GRAND PRIX GTP. load-
(810)343-6947 askfocDave. """.. ed. 1)Iar"k" $22.000. WrI1.sacn-

•~.l:Jiit:z:~~~~ Wed., Dee. 23. 3:30pm· face. (910) 229-8823
1998 10 fL alumonum 1raJIer.like 1994 ~ER. V·6. 65.000 Hat1land'Fo'MeIVille Shop-

___ -----..., new. $800 or be$loller. rriIes, CIUISe. alt. manual. l*'l9 Guides. Monda)'
(249)363-5864 ~('9Imus10""""- see,.w.$5'300 oc GreenSheel, East & WeSl

~ ~ "".. GreenSheet. Country & Cre-
2 KITTY Kass: I· 1999 pelfee1, 1997 CH EVY S 10 4 wheel' aWe I..Mng

________ ...J $1.100.2· rrod 80's n.m great. drMl 3 door pick-uP $12.900 Wed., Dee. 30 • 3:30pm •
$?5O.(810)231-40300ayS: TYMEAUTO (734}4ss-5566 HaI1IaIXWoweMlle Shop-

INOOORIOUTDOOR Slorage. ping Guides. Sunday
boats. motor hornes. ele. Best I CampersIMotor ·1997 DODGE Ram 1500 SlT. GreenShee~ lJvIng. Autos Under
laolit)' in lhe stale Cal lOf Loaded. mati)' extras. 21.000 Monday GreenSheel ~ 000
rales. (517)223-3056 I HomeslTrallers ~}8ag.~anty. $16.000. HAPPY HOUDAYSIlI ~".
III~ .' •
I It Molorcycles/ . 1998 PROWlER. 29ft lJurlk· 1998 FORD F150 XU va 4x4 1983 POtmAC Forebird. :-e<Y• • • house lull)' equipped. 'IVl'h4c:h. super cab. 5 SPeed. olf road • • good c:ondibon. newer tires.

~ Mlnlblkes/Go-Karts $15.900 or best. (517)S4S-8S01 opbons, wt'Olelwhote raven caP. exhaust. battery. starter. elc.• III 161<.$2I.soo (810)231-4465.~ I $1900 Cal MIke
1974 DODGE Mldas MInI rno- ~ II0 0 I (810)227-3312.1974 HONDA 450 for parts. lochome 22' sell-<:ontained RECEIVE AUTO ADS

$100 (810)231·9869. ~ (248)624.5417 I l Minl.Vans I EARLY I 1988 IIAZOA 323. WhIle. 5
I I'! soeed. runs great. $1200.

THE C I You can receive a copy 011(734'--....;)4_98-_2_453 _REDIT allourvehJele.dsetl1y. -
.. .. 1993 GUC 5alara extended I' ~.re .vallable on I 1988 OLDS 0uad4. ail. cruise.

SPECIALIST =~~.4~~~: I :t:~:I::~I~=='~I ~ 42~7
ANSWERS YES seats 8. 140.000 miles. $4800 I charge Is $30, Call the I ----..:....----

(910)231'9047. I GreenSheetfordelalls. I 1991 BUICK SkyIarl<. runs
YOtHESE3 WSOONS I 1-888-999-1288. greal. power everything. aulo.

, ONE YEAR I · ~'very dean 141K rniIes. $19001
ON JOel t' Vans I 0 0 I besl(910)7t4-9480

'1 HAVE PAY STUBS. I I 1991 FORD Escort. Good con-SHOWING $1.300 A • _ • II <ilion. $1.eoo. Call Dan al
MONTHGRQSSf 1985ASTRo-runsgreat.~ (810)632-6502

3 ~i~lICENSF worltvan.,$900.(5171545- 1986 GT Mustang ConverWe. --------
1993 CHEVY eat!)O ~ Ion. psi lowbest.~4a~~~ $3500 1992 LEBARON. clean. runs

YOU ARE PltE·APPROVl:D pb. autOlnabC. v-a. Well maio- oc,~ . good. new tires.. t48l< miles.
CAt! NOW! DRM NOW! Iained 75.000 mias. $6.250 OC 1988 UNCOLN Towncar. FIon- $2CIC:G'beSl (734)878-3933

best oller. (7341721-4129 da eat 90K -...... 1 owner_
• """'~ • 19i6SATURNSl2 36Kmies

: I I .: I·... ~ ~~302 ~ IoacIed. air. powe; 'tWldowsi
I , 4 Wheel Drivel (248)486-1491 locks. $11.0000'best.

• Fully Autonlated l~FlISttime !?uYe< I I Jeeps ('--3_13.;,..)7_05-4330 _
024 Jfours 0 ~ Cho~ 1999 CHEVY Beretta, V-6. -
• 7 Days 0 Weei' 0 k:11ciupkie$ clean. runs good $2700 CLEAR OUT

OLET 1988 DODGE Power Ram 2SO (S\7)548-075OAdam. your garageCHAMPION CHEVR lE 4x4. Wrltl plow. $5.500. 1991 CAVAUER. Exe. cond. or attic
U d C C' t' (517)546-5861 80.000 mileS. S32OO. and make somese ar onnec Ion 1992DODGELE'htonpclwp. (810)229-8559. extra cash al il

. Brighton MI 4x4.verylow mile2s.S99down. Advertise a
$121 mo. No COSIgner needed. 1991 FORD Probe LX. V-6. 5 garage sale in our claSSIfied

OPEN SATURP-...~'(~-4 c11l0665 ~)4~ME A~O ~$4~2~~a~7K. \.,1 • ad~. _ ... _•..

I' ,~. lit, Ol'f"" L.t\4
l

; ~ .. ~ • - •• ~ • • • •• • - - -. • ~ •••• •••

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEAR'S

EARLY DEADLINES

1995 FORO ESCOt1 waQOll. 43
K. auIO. air. ~e W1Wl. Inspec.
bon report avaIable $6.950'
best. (810)231-4030 days.

Autos Over
$2.000

1998 GMC SONOMA
EXT. CAB WITH 3RD DOOR

lIIIItt~-,,"Alt. aloved 'ftfleets. co player. Ul. auise. llnled windows.
Was $1)'.220

BUYFOR Ei)tleG.U~"'1!llIbers
'13,427·· BUYFOR• I 1,977"

36 MO lEASE 36 MO. lEASE
'199- '155·

S424 c:lJe at sigW1g $379 c:lJe at sig:ing

· ''< •

Slk. 19!1481
V-6. aUloJair. p.w • p.s.. p L. keyless remote, AMIFM co

cassemeleQlJ • sport interior. Was $20.630

BUYFOR Eligtie G.\,I f.tmly k!eaters
'19,100-- BUYF01'1a,318··

36 MO. lEASE 36 MO. LEASE
'279· '255-

S579 6Je aI S9Vl9 S530 6Je at ~

:I BoaWehicle
Storage

1998 OLDS Inlrigue. 13.000
rnIes. atAomalie. oPfJonaI spoil-
er.loaded. $ \9.000 purcI'lase Of
assOOle lease. 0 do¥m. $260
per month. (517)545-0064.

1999 CADIUAC DeVlW
t:.

Slk. t99-290
Power WndowsILod<s. • Deep Tned Glass

7 Passenger. AMIFM'CO. aUn. ...~1s & more! Was $24.970
BUY FOR ~G"'Fa:rJyUI!lllbers

'21,168·- IUYFOR$20,415"
36 MO. lEASE 361.10 lEASE

'315- '289-
S66S 6Je at . • SSt4 c:lJe al . .

AM/FM
Cassette

.. ~
.,
. Automatic
:'Transmission

"

Rear
Defrost

\
Power Door

Locks

\
Power

Steering

/ Cruise Air
Conditioning

/
Front

Wheel Drive

/
Power

Windows
/

. ,
~":'..:====-.::"!-

SPARTAN TOYOTA
• <.-.'-... -.......~~'....~Automatlc/Transmission

36 Mos. Lease t:
-•

per mo.
DUE AT SIGNING:

030 months lease based on approved premiere credit, plus tax, litle & plate on select models. Vehicle may not be exactly as PICtured.• 024 months with approved TMCC, financ-
Ing sltghlly higher for longer terms. Sale ends 12·31·98

• .<

· .o

" ...'

"

4'I
I

1
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12D-GREEN SHEET EAST- ThJfSday December 24.1998

~

\
APR·"

ot% FINANCING

'24 month closed end non maintenance lease to quaHfied customer. Add 6% use 'tax for total monthly payment. ALL PAYMENTSINCLUDEDESTINATIONCHARGES.payments based on '12.000 miles per year. 115~excess miles" All
manufacturer'S IncentiVeS are figured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. Lesseehas option to purChaseat lease end for price determined at lease Inception. LesseeIs not obligated to purchase at lease end. Lessee Is responsible
for excess wear and tear. Refundable securttv deposit (payment rounded up to next $251.First payment, $2.000 customer down payment 6%use tax. lUXUrytax Iff appHcablel. title. and lIcense fees due at InceptJoo. Payments x leaseterm
equal total payments. "All prices Include destlnatlon charges. All manufacturers Incentives asSigned to dealer. Tax.title & license additional. ···Speclallow financing rates available for purchases In Jleuof rebates. some models qualify
for Interest rate & rebate. (advertised price plus rebate equalS your prfcel. As low as 0.9%Ford Credit APRfinancing. Finance rate varies depending on creditwortlllness of customer as determIned by Ford Credit some customers will
NOTqualify. Residency restrictions aPPlY.see dealer for detans. NOTE:All purchase and lease rates. rebates and Incentives are authoriZed by Ford Motor Company, and SUbject to change WIthout notlce.

FUll TANK
OF GAS WITH EVERY
VEHICLE DELIVERED rk4ID

ALL PRICES INCLUDE
DESTINATION AND

DELIVERY

SALES HOURS
open MOnday and Thursday

8:30 am 'til 9 pm
Tuesday. wednesday and Friday

8:30 am 'til 6 pm

Mercury ®

130 SOUTH MILFORD ;RD., MILFORD
(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD

- •• ,0\':e- __
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,
::I'S a DONE DEAl}' ~

McDONALD NOlmil'lLLE

The McDonald Ford Family
wishes to announce their acceptance of the

NORTH AMERICAN EXCELLENCE AWARD.
We are especially proud to have been awarded

Ford Motor Company's highest award for
SATISFYING CUSTOMERS.

TWO YEAR WINNER

McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.
NORTHVILLE

(248) 349-1400
Mon. & Thurs. 8 am - 9 pm
Tues. & Wed. 8 am - 6:30 pm
Fri. 8 am - 6 pm

McDonald t-JL.-..;;....;..;;,;,;,~~~=~
Ford

VISIT US ON THE INTERNET AT
http./Iwww.mcdonaJdford.com

, , ,

=

10 12 13

:..._~ ..- JANUARY 1999: OIL DEpOT
I SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAYI
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PhoIo by John tlelder

Northville's alcohol-free NewYear's Eve family party allows particIpants to try
their skills at various games and activities in the Northville High School gym.
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"It's a DONE DEAL" ~

at McDONALD ~mvk;; .
The McDonald Ford Family

wishes to announce their acceptance of the
NORTH AMERICAN EXCELLENCE AWARD.

We are especially proud to have been awarded
Ford Motor Company's highest award for

SATISFYING CUSTOMERS.
nvo Yl:AR WINNER

McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.
NORTHVILLE

(248) 349-1400
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PtlOIO by JOHN HEIDER

this little one takes the easy way up at Northville's Amerman elementary School.
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McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.
NORTHVILLE

(248) 349-1400
Mon. & Thurs. 8 am - 9 pm
Tues. & Wed. 8 am - 6:30 pm
Fri. 8am-6pm

nvo YEAR WINNER

The McDonald Ford Family
wishes (0 announce their acceptance of the

NORTH AMERICAN EXCELLENCE AWARD.
We are especially proud to have been awarded

Ford Motor Company's highest award for
SATISFYING CUSTOMERS.
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Photos by JOHN HEIDER
Northville High School Hockey Coach Brad O'Neill (top) gives a pep talk to the
Northville team. In theIr innaugural season, the Northville High School Hockey
team bested Walled Lake Western (bottom) in the state quarterfinals.
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al McDONALD NORTHV~LE

McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd,
NORTHVILLE
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The McDonald Ford Family
wishes to announce their acceptance of the

NORTH AMERICAN EXCELLENCE AWARD.
We are especially proud to have been awarded

Ford Motor Company's highest award for
SATISFYING CUSTOMERS.
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Pl'loCo by John Helder

Stephanie Acho, owner of Renee's Chocolates, prepares chocolate bunnies.
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McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile

Between Northville & Sheldon Ad.
NORTHVILLE

(248) 349-1400
Mon. & Thurs. 8 am - 9 pm
Tues. & Wed. 8 am - 6:30 pm
Fri. 8 am - 6 pm

The McDonald Ford Family
wishes to announce their acceptance of the

NORTH AMERICAN EXCELLENCE AWARD.
We are especially proud to have been awarded

Ford Motor Company's highest award for
SATISFYING CUSTOMERS.
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PhofI:l by John Hetder

During the annual Paint the Town volunteer day in May, Northville High School
students help out local residents with general household maintenance.
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"It's a DONE DEAL"

at McDONALD

TWO YEAR WINNER

The McDonald Ford Family
wishes to announce their acceptance of the

NORTH AMERICAN EXCELLENCE AWARD.
We are especially proud to have been awarded

Ford Motor Company's highest award for
SATISFYING CUSTOMERS.
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Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.
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PhoCo by JOHN HEIDER

Exciting events happen In June, from the traditional mortar board toss following
NorthvJlJe'sgraduation to summer invention camp for those still In school.
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The McDonald Ford Family
wishes to announce their acceptance of the

NORTH AMERICAN EXCELLENCE AWARD,
We are especially proud to have been awarded

Ford Motor Company's highest award for
SATISFYING CUSTOMERS.

McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.
NORTHVILLE

(248) 349-1400
Mon, & Thurs. 8 am - 9 pm
Tues. & Wed. 8 am - 6:30 pm
Fri. 8 am - 6 pm
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Tn celebration of Northville Township's 100lh anniversary, this group marches In
Northville's Fourth of July parade decked out as slices of birthday cake.
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McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.
NORTHVILLE

(248) 349-1400
Mon. & Thurs. 8 am - 9 pm
Tues. & Wed. 8 am • 6:30 pm
Fri. 8 am - 6 pm

The McDonald Ford Family
wishes to announce their acceptance of the

NORTH AMERICAN EXCELLENCE AWARD.
We are especially proud to have been awarded

Ford Motor Company's highest award for
SATISFYING CUSTOMERS.
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Beating the heat a youngster cools off by running through the sprinkler •
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at McDONALD NORTHV~LE

The McDonald Ford Family
wishes to announce their acceptance of the

NORTH AMERICAN EXCELLENCE AWARD.
We are especially proud to have been awarded

Ford Motor Company's highest award for
SATISFYING CUSTOMERS.

McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.
NORTHVILLE
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People participating in Northville's September Victorian Festival parade down
main street wearing turn-of·the-century clothing.
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The McDonald Ford Family
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We arc especially proud to have been awarded

Ford Motor Company's highest award for
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Molly Reitman tries to hoist a pumpkin at the Northville Farmer's Market.
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lilt's a DONI!.'DEAL"

a/McDONALD
'111c McDonald Ford r:..mily

wi:.hcs 10 :1I11l0UnCetheir :lcccptance of the
NORTII AMERICAN EXCELLENCE AWARD.

We are especially proud to have bCCIl awarded
Ford Motor COIllP:llIY'S highc!>l mvard for

SATISJ:YING CUSTOMERS.

McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.
NORTHVILLE

(248) 349-1400
Mon, & Thurs, 8 am - 9 pm
Tues. & Wed. 8 am - 6:30 pm
Fri. 8am-6pm

VISIT US ON THE INTERNET AT
http://www.mcdonaldford.com
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Veteran Merton Brevick stands at attention outside Northville's VFW Post 4012
during a November Veteran's Day service.
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"It's a DONE DEAL" ~

at McDONALD NORTHV~LE

The McDonald Ford Family
wishes to announce their acceptance of the

NORTH AMERICAN EXCELLENCE AWARD.
We are especially proud to have been awarded

Ford Motor Company's highest award for
SATISFYING CUSTOMERS.

Pholo by HAL GOUt..O

Visitors to downtown Northville stop to gaze at its beautifully decorated
Christmas tree and to read about downtown events on a December evening .
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Remembering
Pearl Harbor
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TWO YEAR WINNER

McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.

NORTHVILLE
(248) 349·1400

Mon. & Thurs. 8 am - 9 pm
Tues. & Wed. 8 am - 6:30 pm
Fri. 8am-6pm
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PtlO4OS by JOHN HEIDER

Kids of all ages find ways to enjoy
winter's snow. A student of Northville's

Old Village School (above) tries to
catch snowflakes on his tongue. A

sledder goes airborne on hills of
Northville's Edward N. Hines Park.
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A gift to our subscribers from

HomeTown Newspapers
CALENDAR FOR THE YEAR 2000
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Juniors'

Juniors'

I.

t'•
L ~..~'Il ....-:.,4'_ .....~.

33-40~ff
Swealers and knit & woven lops.
Reg. 510-535, sale 6.70·23.45

l~<i'··
-.,

,
(I

\
\

Khakis from I.e.i. M, Mudd',
Gasoline and Angels. Reg.
26.99-44.99. sale 18.89-31.49

Belty Boop lee. Reg. $18 Dazzle learaway pants.
Olher screen prinled and Other active panls. $20-
embroidered tops, 11.99-14.99 530, sale 13.99-21.99

Juniors' levi's' jeans and khakis. Boot Cut, Slim,
Relaxed, loose and Guy Fit styles. Reg. 39.99

Juniors' levi's· l28 and fashion jeans. Wide
and Flare leg and carpenter styles. Reg. 4499

30-50bn 40 50% Entire
- ~Off Stock

DresSes for mIsses, petites,
plus size and Juniors. Reg.
39.99-99.99, sale 19.99-69.99

WInter outerwear for misses and
plus size. Selection varies by store.
Reg. 69.99-199.99. sale 41.99·119.99

Juniors'lee' Pipes'
Jeans. Oar!<sandblast. Reg. 44.99

Juniors' cargo pocket
overalls. Reg. S36

JunIors' Sonoma Flare Leg
carpenter jeans. Reg. $34

'SAVE 30% on juniors' name
brand sportswear, Reg. $14-
S36. sale 9.80'25.20

'SAVE 30% on dress panls
& skirts for JunTors. 19.99-
39.99. saTe 13.99·27.99



I'
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1999
Misses'

Croft & Barro~ fine gauge
ribbed mockneck. Reg. $32

~Misses'

7CJ9
Misses' & Plus Size

Solid turtlenecks & mocknecks.
Reg. 816 & 817

Petites'

!.
l;: ,,-

: ....

25-40~ff 25-40~ff Entire Stock
Petites' career sportswear.
Reg. $16-$54, sale 11.20-37.80

Misses' Sonoma
loose Fit denim

Plus Size

1999
Your Choice

Misses' microcrepe blouse or washable
flannel panls. Reg. 528 & $32

SONOMA-
2 5 -40 bffEntire Stock
Plus size career sportswear.
Reg. S28-$60, sale $21-$42

l •, .
, '
1

/'i, \,
l.

\

~,

:-)
"

", .

,,,
.,

" -.!\ '-'

20-33bff 50%OffEntire Stock
Misses' Jog sets. Reg. $045-
$60, sale 22.50-30.00

Fitness and related aclivewear
for her. Reg. 510-S100, sale 6.70·80.00

tlore OJ'\. fale -SAVE 20-40% on enUre slack
misses' Sonoma sportswear.
Reg. 516-S58, sale 11.99-39.99

-SAVE 30·40% on enllre slack
misses' related weekend wear.
Reg. $25·$40. saTe 17 .50-28.00

Misses' Sonoma Misses' & peliles'
twill pants. Dockers" twill pants.
Reg. $28 Reg. S38

-SALE 15.99'27.99 Other misses',
petites' & plus size Gloria Vanderbilt'
sportswear & casual pants. Reg.$22·$040

Misses' & peUles' lee-
washed twill pants. Reg. S34
Plus sIze, saTe 29.99-32.99

-SAVE 20-30% on enlTre stock
maternity sportswear and basies.
Reg. 3.29-65.00. sale 2.63-45.50

3
, I I, .. '. I,

..._ ........ '.' .~
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50~ff
All famous maker boxed Iewelry, sale 7.50-10.00
33% off fashion jewelry, 2.01-19.43 ExclJdesfamousma'<ers

2 5 - 30 bff'EittireStock
Walches. For men and women. Styles vary by
store. Reg. 14.99-450.00. sale 11.24-337.50

50~ff
All Bodysource· Aromalherapy. lotions. gels,
candles and more. Reg. $6-$30. sale $3-$15

50- 5 5 ~ffEntireStock
Sterling silver, gold-filled & 24k gold over silver
jewelry. Pendants, earrings, more. $4-$80, sale $2-$40 I '

"

\

-.

40% Off EntireStock
Holiday gift sets. selection
varies. Orig. 6.95-52.50, now 4.17-31.50

40bff
leather gloves for her. $17-$42. sale 10.20-25.20
Other cold weather knitwear for her, sale 5.40-12.60t.:'1~ and. styles ~ry 0/ store •

ISOTONER"

2 5 ~ff Entire Stock
Isotone" Classics gloves and slippers. Styles
& colors vary. Reg. $18-$38, sale 13.50-28.50

"~~; O"nSale Now Through 4JIrV'KE'f.
. January3,1!!!2. ~

~ i(····,~~

25bff
Hanes· sheer hosiery. 4.50-9.50, sale 3.37-7.12
33% off Hanes Too!~ hosiery & legwear, 2.34·5.02

MbaW«lCSI tfnCH QI1lfl~....,_ ...~ ~~..,.........- ---,..
11•••••• ;illli

33%
Off EntireStock

Handbags, mlnlbags and purse accessories.
Reg. $6-$55, sale 4.02-36.85

I, •
:<

. =--~~_..:._----:_ ~.......::: _:l ........" ;';;r h; ~~I.). ;'" ,,'l).$ •• ,( ...~::-.: ~ .. r~"" ~4 ....~r ~

tJore OJ\. Ja-Ie -SAVE 30% on olher bras, panUes, day- -SAVE 30% on spring sleep·
wear, shapewear and warmwear. 3110.50 wear and robes. Reg. 17.99-
1045,00 ea.• sale 3n.3S to 31.50 ea. 49.99. sale 12.59-34.99
EllWdes J«t#1 For Hef4.

li" . , i > ~,rePC«' )i 1 7' , i;S
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25-4()~'f EnUreSiock
Toys. Includes diecast, activities and more.
Styles vary. Reg.. 79·99.99, sale .47-69.99

30 -406ft Entire Stock
Newboms'-girls' 4-16 playwear.
Reg. 7.00-49.99. sale 4.20-34.99
Not 1I11~ as sleepv.oear.

25-406ff
Infanls' basics and accessories.
Reg .. 89-59.99. sale .62-41.99

24~:rChOice
Girls' 7-16 Mudd' twill Flare leg pants
or bell bottom denim leans. Reg. 34.99

Girls' 4·6x Lee' carpenter
jeans. Reg. 27.99

50~ff
Boys' 8-20 windsuifs. Styles vary.
Reg. 29.99, sale 14.99

25-40~ff
Girls' basics and fashion accessories. Excludes
Carter'sll, adidas3 and Nlke~, sale 1.07-16.19

I

,

.1
I

399
Boys'

Hanes- 3-pk. briefs or 6-pk. S1M:1cs. Reg.5.~.99
25% off all other boys' Hanes- and socks. sale 2.99·9.74

Boys' 4-7 lee' Pipes'"
cargo Jeans. Reg. 29.99

Boys' 8·18 Sonoma
twill pants. Reg. $18

Boys' 8-14 levi's'l2'
fashion leans. Reg. 34.99

tJore OJ\. fale 'SAVE 25% on Jockeye For Girls under-
wear. Reg. 3.50-8.00, sale 2.62-6.00

-SAVE 30% on boys' 4-20 Sonoma Sport by Genuine Sonoma
Jean CompanV- separales. Reg. 510-S25. sale 7.00-17.50

-SAVE 30% on boys' 4-7 Dockers'
apparel. Reg. $18-$36. sale 12.60-25.20

'.' , . I. I
\. , ..
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CROFT & BARROW. CRoFT&BARRow.

799
Men's Croft & Barrow' turtlenecks
and mocknecks. Reg. $16

1499
Men's Croft & Barrow' long sleeved
twill and denim sport shirts. Reg. $30
Other sport shirts. $18,$54, sale 9.99-39.99

CROFT &BARRow.· RRUSSELI:
ATHLETIC

336ft 2199 I

Men's Lee® Jeans '
Regular, Relaxed Fit and Loose Fit Jeans

1/'1'
Men's Croft & Barrow' wrinkle resistant
oxford dress shirts. Reg. $26-$28
All other dress shirts, sale 11.99-21.99

Russelle Athletic lIeece crews. Reg 522, sale 14.74
Tall size fleece crews. Reg. 525. sale 16.75
Save on all other RusseW Athletic, sale 18.99·23.99

2899
Men's

Hagga" Wrinkle·Free CoUon" panls.
Classic pleated and non-pleated styles. Reg. $40
All other dress &- casual panls. sale 21.99·44.99

...... " 'I... _ .. - f,
. I~

~~~~

• l ...~.;"

_DOC
J' .. " .. .- .. llt..:....

2499
Men's

Dockers· Original Classic Fit
Khakis. 100% cotton. Reg. $40

256ft Entire Stock 1999
~en's

Croff &0 BarroW- dress, casual and athletic socks for Sonoma Relaxed, Loose Fil
men. Reg. 2.29-14.99, saTe 1.71-11.24 and Exira Loose Fit reans.
HaneS- Red Label &0 Classics· underwear, saTe4.49-10.49 24 99 Men's Levi's8 550'" Stonewashed Jeans

.t/ore on.JtA,/e -SAVE 25-40% on entire stock
young men's tops. Reg. $14-
$45, sale 10.50-27.00

-SAVE 25% on men's spring
outerwear, walk shorts and
swTmwear, sale 13.50-48.75

-SAVE 30·40% on men's
golf apparel. Reg. $34-
$64, saTe23.80-44.80

-SALE 11.99-27.99 men's
C&B Sport by Croft & Barrowe
nylon separafes. Reg. $16-$38

-SALE 29.99 Ments
Dockers- walk shorts.
Reg: $34 & $38

-SAVE 30·50% on all
men's ties. Reg. $16-
$25. sale 8.00-17.50

J J, I,

,-



30 50% Men's & Women's
- Shoes and BootsOff Selected styles, sale 22.99·55.99

tJore OJ'\. Ja./e -SAVE 20-40% on other
men's and women's dress
&: casual shoes. Reg. 12.99-
94.99. sale 1.19-67.99

, ..... -~ ..;t ~):

-SAVE 15~33%on all
women's Ke'ds- shoes.
Reg. 19.99-49.99,
sale 16.99-42.49 7

19.99
SpecIal purChase:
Men's Champion-
fleece crews or
pants. Reg. 29.99

20-506ff
, ... 1- ~ l'

Athletic Apparel,
) Outerwear and
Accessories
large selection of styles for adults,
boys 4-20 & girls 7-16. 4.99-119.99,
sale 3.34-71.99 TearilSOlfl<!sly1esvary

}
. :~··,t?
~ ~;<,:
~fil~
~W< ~I;t10-$25 Entire Stock Men's & Women's
~\j Off Athletic Shoes Reg. 39.99-84.99, sale 29.99-74.99
;':r. • ..,.-- .._ ...- -- - - - -'l "'R~STAGS'It ':',<'}~' -0. .
-.

20 50% Entire Stock Kids' Dress, Casual &
- Off Athletic Shoes Reg. 16.99-59.99, sale 13.59-47.99

",

, "



2 5 - 506ft Entire Stock
Print sheets. comforters and accessories.
Reg. 1299-199.99, sale 9.09-139.99

20- 406ft EniireSiock
Solid color sheets. comforters and accessories.
Reg. 6.99-199.99. sale 3.99-139.99

• ';C .••, GENUINe-: -

SONOMA
HOME GOOOS-

-----. ..~

40- 50 ~ff Entire Stock
Bedpillows, mallress pads and accessories.
Synthetic or down tilted pillows, guaranteedto fit
padsand more. Reg. 5.99·94.99. sale 3.59-56.99
I
~ ~ '1 CANNON.
,.l" D ." •
j' I. •

~'\' \i "... ~ I .. "''I ~

• ' • >. .. ~ ,,~ .. ".". = ....,l rt,\."J }'""
.... ; II" .... 1 oj ~~ .. c. ~

" " ;J-;,( • ,:.•. \
~~~\.1.i.J?,-> J'.:"

40- 50 6ft Entire Stock
Down comforters, featherbeds and duvets.
Maintains body temperature. Hypoaltergenic.
Reg. 34.99-349.99, sale 20.99-209.99

30%Off Entire Stock
Bath rugs. Includes lid covers. contours and
assorted size rugs in a variety of colors.
Reg. 8.99-39.99, sale 6.29-27.99

r-',~~'j::-;:

30%
Off Entire Stock

Bath coordinates. Includes shower curtains,
coordinating accessories and towels. An easy way to
update your bath. Reg. 5 99·44 99, sale 4.19-31.49,

30%Off Entire Stock

" . %30-406ft EntireSlock 33 -40 OffEnUreSlock
Decorative pillows and chaTrpads. Pfallzgraff table linens. Includes tablecloths.
Tapestries.prints, woveOS, chenilles and pTacemats,runners, kitchen textiles and napkins.
more. Reg.8.99-39.99, sale 6.29-21.99 Reg. 3.99-36.99, sale 2.61-24.18

t1 J I -SAVE 30% on all other -SAVE 30-50% on all otherore Of\. a,e table lines. Reg.. 99- bath towels. Reg. 3.99-
30.99, sale .69-25.89 24.99, sale 1.99-17.49•

J I

50%
Off Entire Stock

Flannel sheet sets. Available in solids
and patterns. 100% cotton. Styles vary.
Reg. 34.99-69.99, sale 11.49-34.99

.-:
fu:in f.IJ11 ~ lQng
1 1 1 1

Bed ruffle 1 1 1 1
Pillowshames) 1 2 2 2
Flat sheet 1 1 1 1
Fitted sheet 1 1 1 1
Pillowcase(s) 1 2 2 2

89 99Twin 200.thread Ct.
Bed in a Bag-. Reg. 129.99
FUll, queen and king sizes, sale 99.99·119.99
lBO·thread count Bed in a Bag·, sale 69.99-99.99

40-60~ff Entire Stock
Blankets and throws. Choosefrom
cotton, acrylic. treeceand more.
Reg. 19.99-149.99, sale 11.99·89.99

Sam~onite·

33-406ffEnllreSlock 40-506ff
l' 1~.' ~ . ~ ~ ~'1.. ~~; 1

Accent/area rugs & Indoor/ouldoor mats. Includes All Samsonlfe- and American Touriste'" luggage.
mvens. tufted styles, Berbers, braids, cottons, Reg. 67.99·449.99, sale 40.79-224.99
d'hurries and more. 6.99-249.99, sale 4.68-167.49 40·60% oft all other luggage, sale 20.99·239.99

-SAVE 40% on all1-plece slipcovers -SAVE20-50% on back- -SAVE40-50% on all
and matchTnapTllows by Fleldcres". packs, sport bags and business cases,
Reg. 14.99-179.99, sale 8.99-101.99 duffels. sale 13.99-67.49 sale 24.99-59.99
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13999
Your Choice

Americana desklhutch or entertainment cenler.
Both with solid·wood accents. Reg. 249.99 ea.
30-50% off all other furniture, sale 19.99-249.99

30-50bff
,·.m
Hj;." ,.'

~j¥~J"""l"Jo,,,,,~ • I,

Entire Stock
PJclure frames and pholo albums. Reg.. 99-69.99. sale .59-39.99
Fetco" 3-panel photo screen. Reg. 139.99. sale 79.99

l~f;'~:-
':'t~ • ~h

·~~ •.9~ '(our Choice

40-60~ff Entire Stock
Accent furniture. Attractive pieces
tor any room. Reg. 14.99-299.99.
sale 5.99-119.99

5999
5_PC. set

34- table and four chairs. Choose from blue
or natural. Fabric seat & back. Reg, 119.99
25-50% off all other folding furniture, sale 29.99-109.99

20-50~ff Entire Stock
Open stock cookware and bakeware. Choose from
several name brands. 3.99-172.99, sale 2.59-127.99
$20-$50 off all cookware sets, sale 59.99-299.99

2 5- 50 ~ffEntire Stock
Corelle- and CorningWare'
casseroles and accessories.
Reg. 3.39-69.99, sale 2.37-51.99

40 60% Entire Stock_ Off Stationery oms. Includes games. banks. puzzles and

, .. .

19.99

10-50bn
'~~'":_~~;"~~-~ :.tr~1.~

Entire Stock
Kitchen electrics and accessories. Toasters, toaster ovens, mixers, slow
cookers, coffee makers and more. Reg. 1.99-349.99, sale 1.69-297.49
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19999
Your Choice

Wind Tunner or Steam Vac· Deluxe. Reg. 249.99 ea.
10-25% off all other vacuums and deep cleaners.
Reg. 1.99-379.99. sale 1.59-303.99

25-50bn Enti re Stock
Tableware. Choose from dinnerware, acteSSories, pantryware, glassware,
flatware. TV tables and more. Reg. 3.99-129.99, sale 2.79-90.74

-SAVE 40% on all calendars. -SAVE 40% on North American
Reg. 8.99-24.95, Enclosures wall and poster frames.
sale 5.39-14.97 Reg. 11.99-54.99. sale 7.19-32.99

4999
,

1*lb. loaf breadmaker. 7 menu cycles. Reg. 99.99
20-50% off all other breadmakers, bread mixes and

-SAVE 25-33% on all clocks
& clock radios. Reg. 9.99-
79.99, sale 6.69-59.99

\:
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Final prices given at register.
Clearance prices represent savings oft m:igInal prices.
Selection varies by store. Interim markdowns may have been
taken. SOrty, no price adjustments given on prior purchases.
Excludes fall and winter outerwear.
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KOHL'S NO HASSLE
RETURN POLICY

Prices good Saturday, December 26, 1998-
January 2,1999, unless otherwise Indicated.

\'Jlt'~OI'~.1 Ii'Ce:pl ':.c II olter 10t; JI1 f":l'I~
"\f.h.1I~(V .1 Uedlll0 IOlil Kollis Ci\Jrr,e

01 Oli' f.~elcll,l:l[LSe Ri'lur n C.lIO
ll~t' cas'l. USi' It JIl',I,me - 1[1 tncrt'll1~nls

or ,111at unce See slOte for d"I:,I:5

Sale Ilcludes ~ those items desiOlI3ted as sale priced.
CIwance merchandise is excluded from entire stock categories
tltfein. Actual S3'Mgs may exceed percent savings shown.
KOHL~ and KoIlI's brand names are lJademarb of KohI'slrlClOis, Inc.

"~·Il:n.-Hnron........... ......,.. ........................ " ........ - ,...
101.111111.

For the Kohl's store nearest you call 1·800·837·1500
or visit us pn the web at WWYf.kohls.com

;.~ I' ••
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The thingamajigs
and doohickeys

Santa forgot.

J RadioShack®
You've got questions. We've got ans,vers~

,
"

rake
COntrol of

Your Video game
>.~:
?i
"

/)lIt il/eash On~JOUr pager

• •
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We have hard -to-find batteries

• Heavy:dIity 1i·volt lantern battery. Replaces Eveready '732, ~ 'M926; and ~ ,2HlO7Vf, 11.99
• Redlargeable battery pack for Power D~ and PowerWlleels- rideable toys. '23-l19Vf, 26.99
• Rechatgeable l2·volt battery. kif seCllfilyalarm bad1Jp, hoN;y and other U5eS. Ralecl4Ah. ,23·289Vf, 24.99
• Re<hargeabIe power padc for portable CD player. Does the job of up to 5.000alkaioe batteriesl PrcMdes I4lto

20ban of nil tine per charge.. For moSl: (0 and mri-disc portables that U5I! two "M' baneoes. ,23·505VF, 39.99
• Alkarllle 6·vo!t lantern battery. Long service and stooge &fe-1deaI for emEfgel'l()' lanterns.. t23.S6OYF, 10.99
• 20% OFF Batterychedcer. Tests 'M", "AM'. T, '0". "N" and 9V rectangdat types. reg. 4 99. ,n-093Vf, 3.99
• Carncorcfel battery. Redla!geable. for 8tM1 SO"ly Hanctyc.am, Viis-( Palmcordet fN. 1.5OOmAh. m·21SVf. 29.99
• Computer·1llemOly badcup battery. Tadi'an l)pe TL·5101lJlhUn 3 6·YO!tbattery. '23-026\1f. 9.99
• Pet (Ollalleplacement battery. 7.2'1siIYef·OXlde battery for elecTronic fencing ~ems. '13 ·221 VI; 14.99
• Energizer lithkm -AA- battery. Outlasts alka&ne batteries. Amazing 1O·~r shelf ife.t23-664VF, Pkg. 01 21699
• lithila'll fJV battery. Super.1oog &fe-Ideal for smoke alarms and 'NIfeless alarm ~em sensors. m ·665Vf. 6 99

H1IJdr«Js I1IOIt insted or ~/tx f.tst~. Just bring in1Mold ~rrtty-'Wf!71 do IMnst.

••

Po,ver adapters4} cords, lllore
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• Univefsal AC adapter. 1.5.3.4.5,6.7,9 or 12VDC.up to 300mA.1ndudes six pLog ~ '27N662Vf. 12.99
• Replacement AC adapter for AT&Tphone answerers. PrOYides 9, 10 2, 11 or l3VAC.'213.1631VF. 12.99
• Universal DC adapter. 3. 4.5, 6, 7.5 or 9VOCup to 300mA.1ndudes IoI.r plug ~ '273-l8J7>'t 12.99
• Heavy·duty DC adapttf. PrOYides 3, 4.5 or6VDC,up to 1 amp. Ideal for lCOTv, portable CO. '273-1SQIVf. 22.99
• 1O.ft. (OIled DC extension (Ofd. lighter pLog at one erd, socket al the othet. Rated 6 ~ 'Z7Oo1S22Vf,6.99
• Standard 1O.ft. DC (ord. Plugs into fighter sod.et Coaxpug at other end. 'Z7Oo1S33Vf,4.49
• DC Y adapter. flcMoer tv.\) 12·volt devices from one car igh!er sod.et Rated 8 amps. total '270-1S3 5VF, 5.99
• rriple 1ZVDCoutIeL 3lighter·styIe sod.ets. McullS IXlder vehicle dash. Rated IS ~ tOla! •• Z7OO1S44VF,9.99
• Univefsal fused 8·ft. (OIled DC (Ofd. Plugs ioltocar lig1ltersodeLIndudes feu plug adapters.. '270·1528Vf. 9.99
• Automatic switch. SMtches devices such as radar de:e<tors oo'off automatically. mOoI5S3Vf, 19.99
• Ughter sodcet with battery dips. Attadlts to car battery Use with a trouble 6ght or irMrter. '270·1527Vf, S.99
• 6·out!et Stlfge protKtOf for appiialKes. Great for coffee makers. power tools. t61·224OVf, 13.99

.. Upgrade YOUl~CB or scanner

• Deluxe protKtive leather case for 2'way ptf'SOfIal rad"1O '21-1809. ~ t.ttra. RSU J20415S4. 14.99
• Dduxe Je.alher case for ttunk·Wcking handheld sanner '20·521. ~ em. RSU 11943S45.19.99
• Dura~ roomy tote ~ with acf"JUStabiebelt. Makes it e~ to tk aIonQ yOU' stanne\ 2·~ personal radio or

..welessphone. "zippered poo:rtstohold extra ~ headsej,accessories..Water·resistal'lt 142·26OYf. 14.99
• Hear more on your KaMer IPoice Coli PAJS books ist frequencies used br law enIorcement. fire departments, race

car ctiYen. theme parts, casinos, ~ more. 9tegional ~ 162·Xl6IVf tIvu 162·1069\t Eadl12.99
• Oiscone outdoor scanner antenna. Os best. ~ectional WIde 2510 1,3OOI.IHlw.oerage. '~lYf, 59.99
• Magnet'mocalt mobile scanner antenna. 2S 10 1,3OOMHz.1nOOdes16·ft. clXd'Mth 8NC pLog. '2G-03lVF, 29.99
• Magnet'mocalt mobile C8 antenna. Efficient center·Joaded design. 26'£· hiljL 9·ft. cord. '21·~. 29.99
• Ham/CS SWR meters. Why~s1theserneters heIp)OU tI#'le)OU' antema formaxilun elllclency.3·3OMHz.

SWRIfieIcI strength meter. ,21-S33Vf, 19.99 SWRIpower meter. f21·5J.4VF,29,99
• lapel speaitf. Use with beIt-carried wal\ie.falje or scanner. Bmgs soood up dose. '20-OO9'VF,9.99
• 4· extension speaker. For mobile or home C8,scanne<. shortwaYe or Ham raeSo. 1O.ft.«Jl11 t21.S49Yf. t4.99
• Amplified spealctf. As aboYe but with 7.5·watt amp. Automatic: poo.wr off. ~es 12VDC.'21· S4IVf. 24.99

I.
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Pllone hoo}iups and 'a~d-ons
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Get better reception on local TV channels

•.--- -.:- '" .~
TV wall mounts
Lucasey" lV wall mount.
Accepts IV Gtiinet 12°·lr
....;de. RSU 1)213449.79.99
Add·on shelf for VCR.
Accepts VCR cabinet 9°.14 °
IMde. RSU10213365.44.99
uar,ocf>tr~~
I!mls Irilh an RSU lUItltr ¥t
~ lirtct Ul ~ homt. cJ·
r«or sdlcd Shipping Wla

®bc5oShadc
UaIimil<d"

i~:r\~~;:;~~:.::-:-,-.r~-~r-~~~-~. .- -.;. -1:'~--_-,,71 ..
• f\§ '.4UO 2Q $ ~ a a i s•. o.a, • pO pap

• AmDIified omnidirectionallV antenna. For Outdoor or attic 1T'lO\Jltr1g il tither Lfban or Slb.rban hcrnes. A!>O great fer an flY. lJililer or boat Jle(:ei'.'es
VHf (chamels 2-13) and UHF·IV (channels 14-69) from Mrf orection-fotalor no! needed. ~fier boosts signals 2Od8. 21· o.ameter. .15· t624Vf. 99.99

• AmpUfitd indoor fM antenna. fine-nrilg cootro!. NormaUboost sv,iuh prMflts CMI10acI 00 strong sta~ ,tS·183M 29.99
• Indoor lVlfM anteooa. 12·positionme-tIri'lg. Relleaor tits fer best UHf re<:eption., t5-183M 24.99 set-top TV/FM antenna. 'tS·I836VF. t9 99
• Amprffied indoor TV antenna. 15dB ~IK Norma~'boost SVoitch prevents MOOad 00 stJOng statiotls- • 15·l838\If.29.99
• Can't~ up an outdoor anteMal Get the. ~i9h-petformance amplified anteMa you can hide. Use alone or with sa:ellite IV. This 76°·1ooQ

°stick antema II1OIJ'IlS eas1t in most attics, ~ tli/;1l in a garage below rOofeiMS or along the roof line.Yoo<an even pair" it to blend in.1rdJdes A(
adapter and o~ one lead-in cable is r~ed ~ used with a sateDite a.sh. ,tS·184M 99.99

• Color Supreme Plus· outdoor TV/FM antennas.. High-tensile-strength a.Vniwn ~ts. Built Strongerto last longer. Masts sold SEparately

Model NI.rnber use Boom l h (at No.. Pf/ce
WollaxR CityOlsuWb 100· IS-215M 49.99
VIJ.I60XR SibJrb, rural 140· 15-2155VF 79.99
VlJ-210XR Sl.b.rh,ruraI 19o· 15-21S7VF 129.99

. . .

TV, VCR, h.ome~theater·J:tool{ups Get more from -yo~r com'puter

• ".way hybrid spl"rtter. DMdes sigoaI4 w¥ for ~j.set hoo~ .t5·123S\'f. 7.99
• Video RF nloduIator. Lets )OU ~ a tv as a monitor fer a seoxity camera. some older video games and c~tlS.

(QtM!t$ &ne-IMI video to ch3nntIl ct 4•• 1S·128M 29.99
• Aud"loMdec)cab'es with two gokfplat~ RCA·type plugs at each end.

30ft. '15·t504Vf, 8.99 6:tt: '15·!505\'f. 10:99 n·ft. 'lS·1506Vf, 13.99
• Stereo aud"IOIvideo cables with tflree gofd·plat~ RCA plugs at each end.

3.ft..15.150M 10.99 6·ft. .15-!S08Vt 12.99 n·ft. .t5·1S09'r'F. \6.99
• RF ca~ with one QOId.pIat~ llU$h·on "f" connector at each end.

3.ft. '15·IS15VF.3.9§ ~.ft. .15·1516Vf.4.49 n·ft.1I5·151M4.99
• Our ~ VCR head·deaner. 30.000 bMh fiameots gentJr clean areas tNt others miss. 144 ·12OM. t6.99
• Speaker selector switch. Great for muIti·room and custom SltrfO ~ Accepts I.p 10 feu pairs of speakers.

Lets }CUstIect ont.lWO, three or at kupais. 14O-137't'f, 29.99
• Ntwl IftoW3llstereo 'volume control "4Jsts dsnt of an extension speaket Rated KlOwatts.14O-98M 29.99
• NtWI Stands for sattllite or surround sptaJten. St~dy met.1I stands ~ from 24· to 36: Eachird.des t'Ml

IllOUIling plates7ac:cepts a variety of mini speal-!rs. TIbJar clesqllets ~ conceal Ming m20l~ Pair 049.99
• Ntwl O!MiMounte ~er walJ.rnclQlting kit. Lets}CUsea.eIy lllO\tlt WtuaIIy arry mini speaier ~e-

waI. ceiinQ. desk or cabinet top.lndJdes $OeM. mtlti'!M anchors. instn.IcOOo5. eYeIl a cHI bit to ma\:e correctly
sind piJor fIOles. 8Iact '40·mM, \'rhlle ,40-209S\'F. Pair 59.99

Car stereo goodies

• Power amplifier hookup kit. InckJdes heavy-<My cables and CoonectOfS
for ampUflefS up to 2OOwa:ts. t12·t37OVf. 29.99

• Portable CD to car cassette adapter. No YNing-;,Jst COl"t1e<t coed to
(0 playef ard load adapter h\e a tape. '12·1999VF.19.99

• MegacableC-our best speaJcer wire. Il·gauge braQ!d P\.Je copper
con3Jctors. A ofference )'OU can see and heat t218·t268Vf. ~r FL 99c

• 100 ft. of speaker wire. 16gauge. ~te insulation. .278·1I16VF. t7.99

• In-dash stereo installation kits.. Do it you-selr~t a prcHooUlg
i'lstailation at IowCOSl us:ng induded trio and adapters. GM. t12·l384Vf.
ChtysIerlFord.II2·1388Vf. Universalnmport. t12·1396\1f, Each 14 99

, Contact uS'on the Web at www.radioshadc.com

http://www.radioshadc.com


Ring in tIle Ne\\T Year \\:ith a ,vireless pll0ne!

AIRTIME
Olea: to apply to
your celJuIM bill.
'MEn yQU bI1f m ·1);16
by 1113t.'38. $ee s:ad:r

~iellk1d~~
• (tISlOr.'eI' In.'St ma~It fon:t.

~ \-a'd on p'epaod acwa:OC/lS.

1999*WJlh.la'iatX:rl
11319 99 WIIhot.tl

Flip-style with
vibrating alert
CT-60 1. Its weD-manoeredsaeot alert 'M)Ij·t make a
scene in movies. church oc
meetings. Has a 75-name
and number memory. Up to
120 rnilltltes talk time. 30
hours standby. m·ll06\'G

Mini radio gift with purchase!
~er.1! a ~ tel oon P!-.1ipsI[1lM')' "'~ s~:~"''''AI....M Radio
.,+,en ~ t..,.thf ""-'ips .17·707011J2\'G. Of!er ends 12J31198.AFCN
6-8 ~ lor ~ M.!3-1t coupon a'\d de"..l1s ava.W~ It 5lor~

ENEMY OF THE STATE
ONLY IN THEATERS CT~P\c:l>m

49.99 Reg. price

- 30.00 Mail-in rebate.

1999t Indudes 520
aetNa lion fee I

30-number pager
with smart alarm
Set the ~ once. daily or weekly as
an event remindel fl.£X'Tu t¢lnology
extends range and ballet)' ~fe.Tme
stamp. message Iod.3 t~ vibrating
aler( Blad: .17·~ Teal .17·708NG.
Crarber.y IlJ·708Mi. 8lut 1l7·708Mi

Prepaid Cellular Available
In most areas (' 17·1101VQ

• Pay crir for the a.rtrne )00 use
• No ae&t needed • 110 deposit

9999 plIsaa-vr.on
Ct'Iy wall'lolrt

1¢* w.m aetM~.I. IS300.01 'MthoJt}

Easy-dialing
cellular phone
Look up ooe of 40 names or
numbers, then dial with one
tooch. llvee call-restriction
levels.. Up to tOO minutes
ta'k tirr.e, 21 hours standby
t17·1 101 YG

49.99 Reg.price

- 30.00 Mail-in rebate.

1999t Indudes 520
activation feel

Philips "FUN" pager-
create your own melodies
MelodyID-know y,.ho·s beeping )'OU just
by rlSteniog. Selectable SIlent ~1iatiooalert.
Stores 32 messages with time stamp.1ndudes
holster. 8ta<i m·70 7CMi, Rlby t17. 7071YG
r~aJ ,17·7072YG

Don't lose your pager

799
fad!

Straight bungee
cordi Extend to IS:
Royal BU IlHi67VG,
Tealm -668VG,
Crri>erTy .17-669YG.
8ta<i '17-67NG

Pager safety chains.
Blac:U 17-656VG" Gold
.IHiSSVG, SMr
117-6J1YG, Each 7.99

9999 Get 2 for the pn'ce of one!
A.~ sm maa-.., r!ba".et

Sprint PCS Phone-by Samsunge; Keep CO\'ef on to
protect against a'<cideotal activation oc detach it for east
key access.. One-touch Voicemail.gg·narnelnumber mem-
ory. Up 10 2 hours tallc time, 20 hour; standby. fl17·221SVG

When you buy "
activate ANY two

Sprint PCS Phones'"
8«b1kn! =bt~
fix at l/os 3G days FJ \Wi~

.~ Sprint.

Sprint pes'

For sso-as little
as 10c a minute!
• Pi1J 00 long dislance
• No roatrOng charges

wthin OJ: Spnnt PeS
NatJOnWide Nell'oOCk..

CELLULAR & PCS ACCESSORIES
We"D help you get the most from )'CU phone-oo matter where you bought it
RadioShadc has batteries, cases and car adapters roc Ericsson, Motorola. Nokia.

Sprint PCS and most other brands.

~ , t
Luther use for Nokia Leith« poach for lNtMr use for Sprint
61llO-serits IlIIones. Motoroli SIMlAC 5aIllSUDg SCH1900PCS
,11-448YG.~ 99 phoaes. '17-428YG, 29.99 pbone. tI1~ 29.99

" I Icase for ~ NI-MH Nutty for "-r pKk for
QNkOClIIII Motoroli MiaolAC. Nokia 6120
.11..c3lMi, .99 '21·101~ 29.99 '23-104Mi, r:.;:e.

6~
eM DC aUottf for ~ eM DC acIIpter for
636I6JI ana R.\dIoSllld: Motofola MiaoTAC.Re·
a·l$4. 1213·1l16W. 29,99 550. '273-1211~ 2,.,9

" ~L _~ :; 11 • 'l, )

You"'e got questions. WC""C got answcrs.4'
, '.



Put together
a winning
system
and get

Plus get another

5100 BACK by mail· and
50 FREE HOURS Internet access

Compaq lTI<li-in rebate'"
when you purchase a Compaq computer Be sign up
for a 50-hour trial of Compaq Easy Internet Access)

333MHz
tawAs

$35"
Per Montht

11KIucfes _itlll'
~ndprinterl

d &1

-----
\
~ I

~I.

i AMD~

~~
3DNOW!.

vve"iHve,
LEARNING

350M Hz S E It I f S tawAs

$47"
Per Montht

lnducfes ~tOl
~ndprinterl

1:1

Compaq Presario 5062 Creative learning Series PC
• AM!}K6"·2J333MHz processor with 3DN<7N!" technology
• Sl2KB l2 Plpertne Cache • 6.DGB hard drr.-e • 64MB SyncORAM
• 32x max C!}ROM • 4MB lOOMHzvideo RAM • WindcM'S&g8
• 56K IT\J Y.90 modem' • Al6ea1 A30- 3SOOpositional SOItld
• 2x AGP ATI 3D graphics • 50 hous FREECompaq Easy Internet Ac.cessl

• Easy-access l:eyboard " Compaq U700 color ink-jet printer
• Compaq 15· monitor (13.7· <fiagonal viewable image size)
-2S·S06VG, t26-2377VG. m~ reg sep.!r~:eItems •• _ •• S1,557.99
IntemetAccess mail·in rebate •..•.•....•....... -S1 00.00
Compaq Choose a Champion system rebate -S1 00.00..

COMPAQ
Compaq Presario 5152 Creative learning Series PC
• AMD-K6"·2J35OMHz processoc with 3DN<7Hr· te<:hnology
• lOOMHzS)'Stem board· SI2KB 12 Pipeline Cache. YMdows&g8
• 32x max CD-ROM. 8GB hard drM!. 128M8 SDRAM
• lOOMS Iomega" Zip 1lWt ...... drM!. 2xAGPATl3D graphics
• 4MB lOOMHzvideo RAM • meal A30'" 36QO SOI.Ild
.561< rruV.90 modem'. SO hoc.rs FREE Easy lntemetAccessl
• Compaq lr monitor (15.9· diagonal viEwable image size)
• Compaq U900 color ink·jet pno:er
m·so7VG. t26-237SVG. f2XiOWG. req. ~~t! 1(t'llS ••••••• S2,077.99
Intemet Access mail·in rebate •••••.•.••.•••.•..•. -5100.00
Compaq Choose a Champion system rebate .•....•. -5125.00

IIifE

.,;.

' ..Compaq Presario Creative
learn!ng Series computers
only at RadioShack
Featuring tools specifically designed to
help students get better grades. they
come loaded with-software from trusted
names Iil:e Disney, Corel and The learning
Company. And the IibraIy of produeti\ity
and entertainment software ensures these
Pes are perfect for the whole family. -"

COMPAa

-•

I----,~-..I
l: ~ c ....~ J;~.£?: ~~.--a$' a

5279
15- monitor (13.7" diagonal
\fiewable image size)
• .28mm p!tch • l024x768 resolution
• JSt Pro high· petfoonance speakers
• Telex mkrOphone. M\ISOO m 604YG
17"· CRT (15.9" cflaganalviewable image
size) 1280><1024 resoUx:ln .28mm po:ch.
MV900'25-60S-.,j, S429
19" CRT(17.9" dIagonal viewable image
size) t 600x 1200 resolution. 26mm pllch. May
tot S{:«laI or6er. "'\'900 t2~ SS99

WANT SOMETHING DIFfERENT?
Have your own customized

Compaq computer BUilt for You
-,

~~~'~ed~~t~testin ~,
computer· Built foc You· systems. Come in
and dIoose the h.v6.Yare (pr1XeSS()( RAM.
hard drive. etc.), software. a nd more, from a 1

comprehensive list of available options. After , I
assembly and testing your PC is delivered
direct to )'OUT' home, OffICe oc doon.~-----------------------------------------_---1-1

License-free 2-way personal radio
Clear communication up to 1 mlle~no airtime fees..
59?2h
The 'new way for on-the·go
families to stay in touch

. tits in a palm and is e~to-use.. MO for kids. Set to any one
of 14channeIs-ideal (or high-use areas. Battery fife up to
24 ~ with normal use. FRS~ 1\1)( (8. '2l-1804't'G
Add 4 "AM· a!'<alont Of No-Cd batteoes

Camping" Hiking • Biking" FIShing
SportS practice • SchooVchurch events

At the mall or park " Neighborhood watch

Contact us on 'the Web-at www.radioshack.com

We repair major brands
No matter where you bought it.

R~PairShop
® Radi~Shack.

./ AllVCRbrands ./ Stereos ./ Computers
-/ Camcorders -/ Answering machines

./ Telephones (including cellular)
./ Portable TVs up to 13· screen size

."

http://www.radioshack.com


SPECTACULAR TOY CLEARANCEI
15%s~~c~~::t~FF!f

Toys Only!
No Rain Checks

or Phone Orders!

.Games

FUn & Fascination

Preschool

"'"

... 3999
AC fast charger. Charges stan·
dard 4.8V, 7.N 04' 9.6V tHd bat·
tery pad in one hour. t23-226VG

-

-I
I

1499
6V RC turbo battery P,ack.
Top off your RC racer WIth high·
performance power. m·228'r'G
6V charger. t23~2VG. 10.99

1699
9.6V Ni-cd turbo battery
pack. Super charged! t2H29'~
9.6V charger .• 23-24<Mj, 9.99

Get up to
30% OFF
alkaline battery mu'ltipacksl
Just show)'OUl' PowerZone card ~ you purchaw multipads
or our guatanleedt fresh albine batteries and)'OU'D save big:
30% Off 3 04' more pads, 20% OFF 2 pads. 10% OFF 1 paCk.
Plus. r~equent battery 1llJYl!fS can get up to S23 in FREE alkaline
battenes ~ r~ set cri'stcrt Icr dt!.Vs).

1999
7.2V battery pack. Ultra·light
Ni-ed battery pad. t2H~
7.2V charger. t2H~IYG, 9.99

"M'll~ .~~" . 2397 '6.n.06~')
'AM' 121lolCtH-&4V(j 2397 167806 bal'.enfSI)

"D' ~ •• 2H)~ ~ 97 20." a~~lesl)-. ~. .....
"C81lacl 23~SIWi 2997 lO9S(l~bar~rl

~.~ "2~.~ .' 2391 , ",_ i6.~(1"2~1) "

'Y~ ~ I?e sattslled wilh ~Shad: AlWnt NlIfrits or rttl.rll1hetll VIt!l ~
rK~ wiltin 30 d¥ from !tie datt cA purchast for ont-trne replacemenl or rtf\.nd.

.(. 1 r • • • .......

'. ''''0!'~~t~"--,"-l~l' 'l'i~~JI.'<':~t;.~~ttY~~·\"



3999

4ZYoOFF
Review notes

faster with this
micro recorder

oice is understandable in fasi~
Voi<e a<tivat~ecords during speech,

stops during silences. Earpho(les. erase
plug. 2 speeds, built·in miaophooe..

reg.6999.I14-lI1M; Add2"M'
b.anroes 0< adapter M. t273-16S4VG,

DC t273'181OVG

-
5999 ~OFF

True RMS digital meter even
checks the temperature.
Measures temps in fO or (0, frequen-
cies to 2M Hz,. capacitance, lransistor
gain. polarity. Auto- ranging. reg. 89 99
'22-174"'(; Add 6 "M' b.attenes

1599"6~oFF
20'number speed,dial phone.
lighted ke)pad for easy dialing in
arrt light. reg. 29.99. Yt'lilt 143-588VG,
Am:nl143·S89YG,,1bUr gre«l
t-4l·887VG, BIacl: 143-888 ...G

79'1) ~'EsSo
150·watt, 4·channel car stereo am·
pi mer. Derrvers 20 wattsx 2 to front and
55)(2 watts to rear. MOSfET rear·channel
circuitry. tine·1eve1 and RCA-t)pe input
jads. reg. 129 99.112'20 IS\'G

6999 SAVE'S30
900MHz 20-channel cordless phone.
Clear sound and longer {angel Add our
headset and talk hands free. even out>ide
in your yard. reg. 9999.l4l·1089YG

2999
4O!90FF
Keychain laser ~inter.
Unde!fining beam for text
ISO·ft. range with dot. 70·ft
with underline. reg. 49 99.
163·1048VG Add2 'AM' bans.

•. 2499

_ lL\I.FPRICE!
; 64·1llefllO()' caller 10' 0 Makes

• -; tetlrnilg calls ~ Just IMt the
." big CalItlack button! ShcMs

- - .- 0 ca!ler's name and rombe(, plus
. '. •_.:;,. _ Mellt tine and dale. reg. '9.99

i :.' ,.,. ... J #43~9Sl:1tG A:if l •AM· b.3tteniS

~ items Ny not tit III d llOres.
Some Ny tit 6emos. ScJ'ry. no liCl ct>eds
or p/Ic)'le orden.

4999 HALF PRICE!
CBwalkie-talkie with
channel 9/19 priority
Fio the top·mounted SVt'itdl to select the
official C B emergency or highway channels.
Fun 9N input (l SWOUtpUt). reg 99 99
121·165OYG Add 8 oM' b.attmts Of ad.lpcm:
At. '22·SOoM:i. DC t270-ISl3YG

999 .;J'i%OFF
Jumbo·display dual
timer & dock. Great
for cooking and sportS..
Counts up after count·
down. Stores last time.
reg. 1>'99 163-899%

1999
3:r.-OFF
4-in-1Iight-up
remote. Conuol up to four
devices- VC R. cable. TV,
othet reg 29.99. tlS-1911\'G
Add 4 'AM' bat'.ffleS

999
HALF PRICE!
Headphones with
volume control. No
need to get up to adjust
volume. 9·foot coiled
cord, '/0. plug. reg 1999
m·~

-•

These cards also welcome. I WS4.1at most stores •

Contact us on the Web at www.radioshackocom

11'Qi't'I"j
5997 SAVE S·1O
Smooth rodin'
portable CDplayer.
DAS helps redUces skip-
ping. Extended bass.. 24·
I1ack memory. reg 99 99.
142·S074VG Add 2 'M' ba:<s..
Of ~ M. '213 1664\'G,
DC '273·1S01VG
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14?9 ser. 'F
6·in·1 remote also controls DIRECTV
satellite systems. rtg 29 99
tl5-1923VG Add 4 'AAJ,' bar.e'JeS

3999 :l3~·OFF
2·line hands·free speakerphone.
E'Jel)'OOe can join the cocr~sation,
even on 3·~ conference cans. Extra
line jack for fax. PC modem or
ansv.-ecer.reg 5999 U3·6701VG

79992~OFF
2.3· LCDcolor TV. AccurateoNita! t'.;ning
reg 99.99 tl6·176\IG Add 4 ',u'batteries Of

ada;ler~ '213 166.'VG. DC,m·1S01\,G

2799 60". OFF
Hands·free headset phone. Keep on
working while )'OU ta' Ie on the phone.
Super lJ9htweight for extra comfort. Ylith
headset harlger. reg 6999 t43-0893YG

..

'!!O

-
.-

9999
SAVE S50 D

Kick baclc: and let this 5·CD changer
roll, Use the ClCect·acces5 remote to pro-
gram up to 32 tracks or choose random play.
reg 14999 142·5061YG t.dd 2 'AI<' bat1ffi~

6~/oOFF 2999
Clear 25-channel

cordless phone
Scans 25 channe/s for best sound and range.

Adjustable handsel volume. 10·number speed
c.al. three l·touch memories. WaR mountable.
reg. 79 99. ~gay 143-l04M'i., 8:ack '43·mNG

- .)c-- _

We can ship most items in this insert direct to youl Just call:
- Most items can be sent

riQht to your home or
office, 01' sent as a gift
atI)"Mlere in the us.

• Call for the location of
your nearby RadioShad: 1'800·843-7422

Products rfqUiring se.-W:e <Ol'otTaet. special r~ plans and clearance items cannot be ordered by
phone. Shipping and haod:ing charges and taxes f« state d~ are appli<abIe on phone orden..

® RadioShack.
lou""e got questions. We',-e got anSl\-ers..

~~prices !lOt ~ at aI $toees.PItN i'qJire. set pagf 7 for RadioSllad: policy Of! ~ iums and for otJcan-
Il'l9 ~ ir\forINtion. IV ~ Il',fas<led ~ sr.Wled rKtptIOn. Sale prices 900cI through 1IZ199

December 25,1998 122598 8

.'
8994~OFF
Indoorloutdoor thermometer,
large. easy· 10' read rfiSplay. rtg. 1499
t6H:X)9'~ J.dd 'AM' ba~

18999

SAVE sIlO.
Catch all the action
on our 800MHz
trunkedo scanner
Great fOf metro ar~as-tlear parKe,
fll'efighlers, paramedks and rescue.
sherif{ even exciting c0mmunica-
tions at car ra<e and air shoY6. Triple
conversion to OJt interference: 300
chaMets. reg 29999.t20-52OVG
"WOrks Of! Molorol.ll)lle I I and fJPe n
/rPd rad'0 systems

1799 28"- OFF
AMfFM caSSttte player with head·
phones. Extended Bass boosts IO'M.
reg 2499 t!4·1234VG kid 2 'AA' batt~

14?lJ 4~OFF
Deste'calculator with big 12·digit
display, Display angle acfjUStS to
eliminate glare. SoIarlbattery power.
reg 2499 t6S·S91YG

1499
8mmIYHS·C camcorder battery.
Don't run out of power during those
special moments.. Gel a spare (or
two!) to keep charged and ready to
go. lSOOmAH. 6V Nj-MH.m-03OO'G

.... 1-800-THE-SHACK[
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Ac*ssbatTIiimI • '!!!!!!!!!'
&~l:lIfItd, '-1/.

S!ni:eQQlrTa:tnt:im. I ....
• Hcf WZt. • Stne GrTrJ •• m1!Ar
o TIJ'le-\4lS 0 Ski & Boct Replir,~ . , ~ .. r.:=:"i\/r

. ski and Snowboard Product is not~fii/ab1e at aD MC SPORTSlocations_, ~ \9) ·~~~~f1n===~r1
- . Cont4cl the MC SPORTSstore'9J1j' you for more information. y:."@

ICATC Vl1l1bllJIJ/Ai YourChol"otSKlS.... . ,.~,c; , l:Ju~~ """ .....K2 Men's'orLadies MAGI SKI·
DA I'u,)la-ICI 1" . • ROSSIGNOL.-Men's or Ladles CUT 10.4 SKI
rIt.."'11 c;. • DYNASTAR MAX ADVANTAGE SKI

• DYNASTAR MAX LEGACY SKI
_-ELANSCXSKI"" -

• HEAD RADIAL SKI -.
You; CholeS of BINDINGS. 00

• MARKER M28 BINDING - ..
• SALOMON QUAD 5BINDING
• ROSSIGNOL FD 60 BINDING
Your Cholcs of SCOTT SERIES II POLES
Up "to a $38997 VALUE!!

RAINIER .
LADIES
MICROFIBER
PARKAS
Reg. 12999-13999 .

:.'$899....

'.,,
~





1ri2:9Wrap Storage Box 899
with Wheels By Iris. No.132121CS75. Christmas Storage BoxBy Iris.
While 6500 last chainvMe. Sorry, no NO.106015.While 3500 last chainwide. Sorry,
rainchecks. Hardware. Reg. 12.99. no rainchecJcs. Reg. 9.99.

I ~~~~~~.j a

fj,.REf:. ~·li:=;~~~.ao.dri~~~~]Jt.{~~- ' ..• iOOOhcl .....'- ...... A"99''t'::::.._·_, ,"_ ---........ ~ .. ;:/..' c '$,~'-tIdllIW!'J'll' 'to YiIIUe. ~~
With Coupon . ~~'~Hintwar8••·~ .
and Purelltue SlrttllnoeQUPC ,• .,.. )t!~r--~'~ "",~.' • .

pacIcs and receive
afree20~ .•
Christmas Sterilite
tote with coupon. IIHardware.
~"'1i-31" 5 41250 2371

d

ur.~IT mJE ITEr.' AND COUPO~J PER FAP.!ll Y



Huge Holiday Clearance ;"~J'~:.<~
~ - ,

18!~
Choose from These Select Milton
Bradey/Parker Brothers Games On



,-
.'

Music/Video/Books

996 John Cougar
American Fool
Riva

996 TIle Moody Blues
Voices in the Sky
Threshold

996 Manln Gare
Every Creat Motown Hit
Motown

996 Kool & The Gang
Createst Hits
Mercury

996 Shanla twain
Shan;a Twa;n
Mercury

996 James Brown
The Very Best of
James Brown
Polydor

996 The Village People
The Very Best of
The Village People
Mercury

996 Hank Williams
20 of H;s Createst Hhs
Polydor--



Huge Holiday Clearance c.-~,.c:~ ~
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Carezzio.

756ft
Mfr's Suggested Price
selected 14K Gold carezzio
Chains Choose from a variely 01
fashionable styles.
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% Cosmetic Brush Sets,o Implement Sets,

Off Cosmetic Kits &
Cosmetic Bag Sets
Cosmetics

.I

I
I
I, I
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, : All Bowling Balls, Shoes &
~ L ~~::~,/ Accessories In slock.

MTAPRO)

., --
~...!..~IW- i

2~
Unadvertised Indoor Games
and Accessories AIry in stock in

1 Sporting Goods. Excludes billiard cue sticks,
elecfronic dartboards and large table games.
Includes Table Tennis Ate., Bilnard Ate., Dart
& Dart Ate. & Non·Electronlc Dartboards.
No.T8203, 61150, 61000, 62275.

506ft BOM£~
All Bowling Bags In stock.

s

17!~
Clearance '. Slumber Bag or
Slumber Tent Winnie the Pooh,
A BUO's Ufe, RUORats, Barney, looney
Tunes. GodzJ1la.Glamour Barbie or
Small Soldiers. Not all styles in an stores.
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Pric~ Good 6A-'1: Saturday 12/26 - Thursday 12/31/98



Dunt Down
The Hits!

WSYNC
I
~

1188 Hootle & The Blowfish
Musical Chairs
Atlantic

1388 Mariah Carey
Ones
Columbia

1288
Natalie Imbruglla
Left of the Middle
RCA

1388
Various Artists

VHJ: Divas Uve
Epic

Music,

1188
Deainii8 Carter I
EvuYtlrin~ '
Gonna Be ;
Alright
Capitol NasfMIIe

" 11~
All Saints
All Saints
London

1
"

I
i

f,1,'-~' ',', ~~I ";;
1 ak
1
I •.

~"~..
h'

»~1188
a die s .Barenaked :,

lLa~ies
Stunr
Reprise

11~
MonlfaJl
Mo'lfagRny ;
Uptown Records



AIIJ . ..

DURACE~
r- -. MEijER COUPON • - -I r - -. MEijER COUPON • --

i~ :$2 2hff .' :: fh~.§E ~I. I Coupon I I and Purchase ~
~ '1-~.;' ,_' • I A,ny. Duracell I lOne 12 Pic. 7-Up Procf~~~~'&97P'H'OlD I lithium ,I I Suyany2Durate1lSMfpk.8atteriesand

~

.,'S I Battery I I 1 receM one7-Up~ ~ 1~2i'~,.. _~ATEq I Pholo. 1 1~~=
1~~1i.~Cn :':! " , 1 1 1 v.tlere applicable.

~~ ,I 11_.
BOU~ m "',:, , J 1 I I Good Tbru
Wif'"fIiitQ ~O)I ~m1~~5 41250 23731 5 1 I 12/31/98 5 41250 2373 8~ . 1 1 11. 1. _

. " ~.. ... • .' I,' "t" ~"JII,,~h~~!H~r:.)\ll;hih~t~~U,~.~~:t\,,,:

5999
Panasonic
Slinger Flex Pager
Reg. 69 99.

f697·· .. tt': I
Veratron Portable
Radio/cassette Recorder
AClUC operated. NO.9538. Reg. 19.97.

Electronics/Photo

49~h
Motorola Pronto or
Reactor Flex Pager

Panasonic'

2199 VeraTIiii.
Veratron AM/FM Stereo cassette
AClUC. Soft-eject cassette. NO.C840DU.
Reg. 27.99.

LIMIT ON EITEl.! AND COUPON PER FA 1.11L Y
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IAll Jeans on Sale!. ... .
. Winter: -Boot Sale! . "- ,- "

. -

011 resistant
rubber lug outsole

"ria, Good6AIof;Saturday 12/26 - Thursday 12/31/98
CfHIr,c Artyt"''''

I" TIN Store

IS!C••

!5 7 7
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TO ~ EVERYTHING~
~REALJ..Y~~
SAVEBIGllME~ ~
~~IJiY~~
SAlURDA'f: DECEMBER 26,
~ 9:00 AWl. [QXQW1F ~
1A~~mm
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FALLAND HOUDAY fTBv1S
ALREADY REDUCED 25-65%
FOR A TOTAL SAVINGS OF 45-750/0

MISSES

PElITES

PARISIAN WOMAN

JUNIORS

ACCESSORIES

INTIMATE APPARB-

MEN

CHILDREN

SHOES

. PARISIAN ArnR-QiRISTMAS SALE
+ \."~",iII ".~ • -~ ..... t": ,,.It .. l ......~~.



ALL WOOL COAlS

ALL PAlNWEAR

ALL LEAlliER

.I~
''l_~%WLADIES' COATS ALREADY
REDUCED 25-40% FOR A
TOTAL SAVINGS OF 45-60%

ALLACTlVE JACKETS

FROM

JONES NEW YQRK®

LONDON~

FLEEf~

GALl..ERY AND MORE!
Orig 150.00-650.00. now 89.99-486.99.
sale 62.99-340.89.
r.MDE ~ tlE USA N¥:J u.FOI'lT'EO ~ IoAISSeS" 000Q'S.

• .' j. .... • l~



[~



MISSES, PETITES, JUNIORS

AND PARISIAN WOtv1AN

DRESSES, suns AND

CAREER APPARa

CASUAL SPORTSWEAR

AND SWEATERS

ACTIVEWEAR AND DENIM

FAMOUS NEW YORK tv1AKER

FAMOUS FEMALE DESIGNER

KASPEW FOR AS.L. . ESPRfT®

SUSAN BRISTOL . BYER

JESSICA HOWARD . UNIONBA~

w?)~O]@dlQ\OFF ALL LADIES' AP- 1 • ALREADY REDUCED 25-65%~ 71Cfv FOR A TOTAL SAVIN IF 45-75%

....~.~
'Jl~.-.

TO ORDER ANYTIME. CAlL 1 BOO424 8185. IN 81.~

STYlEs V/oRf BY STOOE

5
;;~ -- ." t ~J 'l:;~~~'



OVER 55,000,000 FAMILY SHOE ClEARANCE!

i'I~~ ~(Q)%~
J' FALL SHOES AND BOOTS ALREADY REDUCED

. 25-50% FOR A TOTAL SAVINGS OF 45-650/0

FOR MEN:
BASS

FOR CHILDREN:
STRIDERfTE

~~

CANDIE'SROCKPORT. ,

~~

NIKJ:0
~~

BOSTONIAf\P



0%0
EASY SPlRrr COMFORT SHOES

"HARBOR"
Left: Suede lace-up shoeS in taupe or (not shown) black or navy. Reg. 69.00.

sale 39.99.
"DIAMOND"

Right: Leather casual s1ip-ons in eteme or (not shown) black. Reg. 75.00,
sale 39.99.

bz
~.,: '.. .. - ~__;.. • 1 I • 4--_....TO ORDER ANYTIME. CAll 1 800 424 alas. IN BIRMINGHAM, /dMltJM., CAll 940 4954.



"ROSIE"
Urban boots'in brown Of' (not stiowTi)
black leather. Reg. 59.00.

......
"EVEREST"
Leather hiking boots in rootbeer.
Reg. 56.00.

" .
• S ••

KICK OFF THE NEW YEAR IN CANDIE'S! ~ 39.99
~;:..,"SPROCKET"
t-~~··Athl!,!tic·inspired, chunky-soled shoes in-: . manne Or (not shown) black leather and

mesh. Reg. 46.00.:...~
. '.

• f

"KRAMER"
Chunky-heeled oxfOfds in brown or
(not shown) black leather .
Reg. 54.00.

t·

8

SlZES mo sa.ECTlON VARf BYSl'OAE. AU. 1MPOf!TED IN WOM9('S SI«S
NOT I\l O<NNrONN ~ OR NOFml POINT w.u.

PAAISIAH AfTER-QiRISTMAS SAlE



V. )MEN'S "BRENNA"
l <:l-Up hiking boots
,r •3rk brown leather.
f: , 100.00, sale 59.99.

WOMEN'S "COLBY"
Rugged hiking boOts
in dark txown leather.
Reg. 90.00. sale 49.99.

-~
~f

"EUROHIKE
Rugged hiking ~' ... .....,
Available in men'S
sizes. Reg. 110.00, sale 79.99.

N'S "BUSH HIKER"
, Hiking shoes in smooth

, bfown leather.
Reg. 90.00. sale 64.99.

MEN'S "TEG REG"
Hiking boots in
chocolate leather.
Reg. 90.00. sale 59.99.

1 qDER AHVTIME. CAll 1 800 424 BIBS. IN BlRMINGHAM.,ALABAMA. CAll 940 4954. '_.



10 PARISIAN AFTER-cHRISTMAS SAlE

Sleek and simple designs in brown. navy
or black microfibet'. Choose medium or

small shopper or flap organizer.
Reg. 55.00-69.00.

sale 33.00-41.40.
IW'ORTEO IN AOCE'SSORIES



HANEsa ANNIVERSARY SALE
Select from our entire collection
of Hanes- brands, including
Silk Reflections-, Smooth lIIusioos~
Body Contouring- Pantyhose,
Resilience, Fitting Pretty-, Ultra Sheer~,
RevitarlZing Collection and more,
In regular, plus and petite sizes.
Our model is wearing Absolutely Ultra
Sheer- in barely black. Made of
nylon/lycrn.- spandex. Reg. 4.50-11.00,
sale 3.38-8.25.

HOSIERY BONUS
Buy 12 pairs of Hanes- hosiery and get
a 13th pair of equal or lesser value free!

HA."''E$" SAlE e..cs mClol.~,JAMJNr( 1. 1999
I,I"OE IN M U SA IN HOSIER'!'

-..

)
:;•• 'itif$j .. fLAP·p ....,..

.: .. :>.

~@%o
ENTlRE STOCK OF HANES HOSIERY

" .
~.J.lj~;h~A'll·"i

TO 0fl00l ANVT1UE. CAll 1 800 424 8185. IN BIRMINGHAM. M.JS»».. CAll 940 4954.
.s o'"t",:c'I.(~d~l.~t-~"i"" ..."'"I,. ;-n·.:~;'~~J '\~. 'r - ..... ~'''l':''"Ci~-:l''J ~.: -..:1.- "'J:; ·t+,~ J r~ f ;:r"-- 11





.,e
CUBIC ZIRCONIA

TENNIS BRACELETS
Choose from our selection

of beautiful styles.
Reg. 60.00.

~29.99

CUBIC ZIRCONIA
NECKLACES AND EARRINGS

Select from a variety of shapes.
Earrings in pierced and leverback styles.

Reg. 30.00,

~14.99

GENUINE STONE
BRACELETS

Nature's own colorful creations set in
gleaming 18K goId-over·sterl,ng silver.

Reg. 120.00,

~59.99
,t.U.lW'ORT[O IN ACCESSOAlES-

TO ORDER AHYTIME. CAllI 800 424 SIBS. IN 8lRMINGHAM. A.l.AIWM. CAll 940 4954 .• 13



BUST-SHAPING BODYSLIP
With removable straps. In black or (not shown) white.
NylonIlycra. spandex. Sizes 34-38B,C,D. Reg. 39.00,

sale 29.25.
SIILE ENOS~Y.~~. 1m

"TECH SHINE" SATIN LIFT BRA
lifts without creating excessive cfeavage. In frost or (not shown) black.

NyfonIlycrae spandex. Sizes 32-38A,B,C.D. Reg. 23.00.
sale 17.25.

SIILE e.os fRCoI.Y.~ J. 1m

14 PARISIAN AfTER-cHRISTMAS SAlE



ENTIRE STOCK OF PLAYTEXe BRAS ON SALE!
Reg. 19.00-27.00. Shown: ·Cross Your Heart" bra in white.

NylonILycra- spandex. Sizes 34-40B,C.D. Reg. 22.00, sale 13.99.
NOT AVAAN!l£ tl AU. STOREa

BALI· BRA BONUSI BUY TWO, GET ONE FREE BY MAIL.
Example: Ttv'ee Bali· ·Satin Tracings· bras. Reg. 81.00. You pay 31.98. Save 49.02.

w.oe tl nE U SA NK) Il.lPORTED tl MlMATE ~

16 PARISIAN AFTER-QiRISTMAS SALE



CUDDLDUDS8 V-NECK TOP AND LONG JOHNS
Great for sleeping or adding warmth under your clothes. Silky-soft nylon on the

outside, cozy cotton on the inside. In blush Of (not shown) black or white.
Sizes S-M-l-XL Reg. 20.00 each, sale 14.00 each.

ENTIRE STOCK OF MAIDENFORM8 BRAS ON SAlEI
Reg. 19.00-27.00. Shown: "Aamenco"lined demi bra in white or (not shown) black.

NyIonIl..ycme spandex. Sizes 34-36A,B,C. Reg. 24.00, sale 15.99.
Matching V-bikini. Sizes S-M·L Reg. 12.50, sale 9.38.

NOT AV~ M .-uSTORES,

O%~EN1lRE
STOCK OF CUDDLDUDS

18 PARISIAN AFTER-QiRISTMAS SAl£ TO OROERANvnME. CAll1800 424 8185. IN BIRMINGHAM,A1ABAMA. CAll 94G4954.



ENTIRE STOCK OF WOMEN'S JOCKEY
Shown: Sport top and high-CUl panty in white or (nol shown) black, iv~ or gray.

Cottonllycrne spandex lop. Sizes S-M-L-XL Reg. 12.00, sale 9.00.
Combed cotton panty. Sizes 4-7. Reg. 6.50, sale 4.88.

'AADE IN me U SA NI) IMroRTED $.lU D'DS ~v. ~ 3. 1m IN INTlIAATE APAIJlEL

20 PARISIAN AFTER-cHRISTMAS SAlE
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SAVANE PANTS (OO!l ~ 27.99-34.99

\

., ,
Shown: Savane· classic twl1l cotton pants in khaio or .
(not shown) ~rie, cedar, incflQO or buff. Sizes 30-42.
Reg. 42.00, sale 27.99.

Also on sale: Wrinkle-free. fade..resistant DeeP DYe
cotton pants in black, navy. khaki or o&ve, or
polyester/rayon dress gabardine pants in black, oWe.
charcoal or navy. Sizes 30-42. Reg. 48.00, sale 34.99.
ALL M'OA'lmIN UEN'S.

'-..
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Knit or woven sport shirts with classic appeal.
Reg. 34.00-48.00, sale 24.99-36.00.

MAllE IN 1l1E U-SA I#J IMPOI'lTED SElECT10N w.y YJ.R( BY STORE. IN IolEN'S.
NOT Io.T0I:lYM'0WN BIRMINGHAM. PHIPPS PI.JIlIo.. F,I,IRAEU) (X)t,lI,lQNS,

llE£(:HM()NT w.u.. M F,\SHION MAU.I#J NOflTll POINT r.wL.

PARISIAN AFTER-etlRISTMAS SAlE



:o'@j@ 0
SB.ECTED MEN'S FALL SPORTSWEAR

COL!.EC1lONS
Sweaters, shirts, pantS and ~ trom your favorite
designers, in luxurious seasonal fabrics and colors.

Reg. 25.00-250.00, sale 12.50-187.50.
WIDE IN 'Il1E USA IN:) IMPOfmD IN MEN'$.
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FAMOUS-MAKER GOLF WlNDWEAR
Left: Pullover windshirt made 01 pofyester, in solid colors, Sizes M-L-XL

Reg. 75.00, sale 37.50.
Right: Microfiber jacket made of polyester. in solid colors, Sizes M·L·XL

Reg. 135.00, sale 67.50.
MADE IN THE us A. IN ME'I'S NOT AT FM POINTS ~ST. BEECHMONT IoMl.L ~ GREEINU.E w.u..

PARISIAN AFTER-{;HRJSTMAS SAlE

s



DESIGNER
RAlNWEAR
~r~199.99
Be styflShly prepared for storms ahead with our selection
of double- or single-breasted outerwear in classic colors.
Sizes 40-46 regular. 42-46 long. Reg. 265.00.
w.oe NllE U.9A NSJNPOl'ITa). N ~ ~
NOT III R.OAM wu. ~ ~ MALL w.R<ET P\JoCl: III <:MEOO
w.u.OfL~NSJ~w.u..

TO ORDERAfMlME, CAlli 800 424 SIBS. IN BIRMINGHAM,AlABAMA. CAll 9-40 4954. 29
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PRESWICK Be MOORE LEATHER ACCESSORIES,
HOSIER'f, BELTS, BRACES AND JEWELRY

Choose from a wide selection of wanets, billfolds, pass cases.
solid and patterned SOCksand braces. dress and casual belts.
lie clips, cuff links, money clips and more. Belts in sizes 32-42.

Reg. 6,00-85.00. sale 4.50.63.75.
IMDE IN nE U SA "HJ M"ORTm SEl.EcrooNs v~ BY STORE. IN MEN'S ~

~%©RP
THE DAILY ESSENTIALS

PARISIAN mER-aiRlSTMAS SAle
i l.",jo
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PRESWlCK & MOORE DRESS SHIRTS
Pure cotton soIid-<:olor pinpoint oxford dress shirts with buttondown, point ()( tab collars.
In white ()( (not shown) blue ()( ecru. Sizes 15!k-33 to 17Yr35. Reg. 45.00.
IMPORTED IN MEN'S.

< •
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NEW UFJ: NEW UFE. ESTEE LAUDER INTRODUCES
RESIUENCE UFT FOR FACE AND ll-IROAT SPF 15

It's here. Exactly the lift your skin needs to thrive through its forties, fifties and beyond,
Luxurious feeling. intensely hydrating and energizing-this newest Resilience with

an exclusive -lift complex· revitaflZes mid-life skin. Within weeks., you'" see the change.
And enjoy the look of tighter contours, fewer lines, a new radiance.

Resilience Uft, with a sunscreen technology gentle ~h to use day and night.
Creme for NoonaIIOry and Dry Skin. 1 oz., 45.00. t.7 oz., 6~.00.

Lotion for NormaVDry and NormaVOiIy Skin. 1.7 oz., 65.00.
IN C()SI,lETlCS.


